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PAUL'S Eoiftle to the Romans.

CHAP. I.

P
AUL a fervant of

Jcfus Chrid, gra-

cioully conitituced

an apolllc, and Ly a particu-

lar deiignation appointed to

proclaim the good tidings of

that revelation,^

2 which God by the an-

ticnt prophets formerly de-

clared he would publiih to

mankind.

3 This difpenfiidon was

firil introduced by his fon

Jellis Chrill our Lord,Vvho
with regard to his humanity

lineally defcended from Da-
vid.

4 This mod holy and vir-

tuous perfon was moft power-

fully afcertained and demon-^

11rated to be tl>e fon of GodJ

by his refurredtlon from the

dead.

5 By him have I been gra-

ciouHy in veiled with the apo-

llolic office — that I might

propagate the doctrines of his

religion amono; all the He;.-

thens. ^
6 Of thcfe you conftitute

a part, v/ho have been inVitcd

into the Chriftian profefTion.

7 This epiftle I fend to all

the Chriftians in Rome— the

favoured friends of God — \

Vol. II.

bleffed with the diftinguiiliing

privileges of the gofpel — af-

fectionately wilhing you every

iavour and felicityj from God
our fupreme parent, and from

Jefus Chrifl our Lord.

^— S First of all let me
afliire you, that 1 pay my fer-

vent gratitude, on your ac-

count, to my God through

Jefus Chrill, that your be-

lief of Chrillianity is cele-

brated throughout the whole

world.

9 For I folemnly call the

oTeat God to witnefs, to whofe

lervice in preaching the goipel

oi his fon I freely devote all

my poweus, that I am never

unmindful of you in my
prayers :

I o conilantly imploring the

Deity, that, if it be agreeable

to his will, I may now at laft

have a profperous journey to

you.

I I For I am extremely de-

firous to fee you, that 1 may
communicate to you fome fpi-

ritual and miraculous endow-

ment, in order that you may
be immoveably cllablilhed in

your Chriftian profefiion :

1 2 that is, that you and I

may enjoy a reciprocal confo-

lation by means of our mu-
tual belief of the gofpel.
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1

3

For^ my Chriftian bre-

thren, 1 would not have you

be ignorant, that 1 have often

propofed to vifit you, but have

hitherto been always prevent-

ed— in order that my mini-

ilry might have that fuccefs

among you, with which it

hath been crowned in other

heathen countries.

14 For as I am obliged by

my office, to preach the gofpel

to the Greeks and to the Bar-

barians, to the learned and to

the unlearned

;

15 fo am I extremely wil-

ling and defirous to impart

to you in Rome the joyful

truths of the Chriftian revela-

tion.

16 For I am not ailiamed

of the Chriftian religion --for

it is a glorious effort of the

Deity, to promote the ever-

lafting happinefs of every one

indifcriminateiy who embraces
it—whether they be Jews—
to v/hom it was/r/?publi(hed

—or whether they be Hea-
thens.

1

7

For by this difpenfation

is the abfolute forgivenefs of

God announced to every per-

fon who cordially believes it

—

to which the following words
of the prophet may be fidy

applied, " He, who is ac-

quitted from a principle of
belief, {hall live."

1

8

For the indignation of
the Almighty is now revealed

Eplfile . Chap. 1.

from heaven againft all the

horrid impieties and atrocious

immoralities of men— who
retain indeed the principles

of true religion, but corrupt

it with the vileft enormities.

19 For thefe are accurate-

ly acquainted with all the

great knov/n truths relating

to the Deity— becaufe the

Deity hath' in the cleareft

manner exhibited them be-

fore their eyes

:

20 For his eternal om.ni

potence and divinity, his be-

ing and perfedions, tho* in

accefTible to mortal view, have

ever fmce the foundation of

the world been moft illuftri-

oufly difplayed and manifeft-

ed by the frame and ftruc-

ture of the univerfe— fo that

their conducl is abfolutely in-

excufabie.

2 r Becaufe when they had
the cleareft perception of the

exiftence of the Deity, they

did not pay him that venera-

tion and gratitude which his

charader demands—but they

formed the moft frivolous and
abfurd reafonings, and bewil-

dered their undifcerning infa-

tuated minds in the mifts of

darknefs.

22 Notwithftanding their

arrogant pretenfions to fupe-

rior wifdom and erudition,

they were guilty of the moft

egregious ignorance and folly.

23 For they debafeci the

glory
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glory of the incorruptible

j

God, by exhibiting him in

the fimilitude and figure of a

frail mortal, and reprefenting

him in the form of birds, of

quatrupeds, of reptiles.

24 For which abandoned

impieties God furrendered

them up to follow the lead

of their depraved and fenllial

appetites—fo that they mu-
tually dijfhonoured and pol-

luted their bodies with the

moil abominable and unna-

tural lufls.

2 5 Tliey converted the truth

of natural relio;ion into the

moil erroneous faliehood

—

and they venerated and wor-

fhipped the creature initead

of the great Creator^ who is

the fole proper object of reli-

gious adoration through all

the revolving ages of eternity

!

Amen.
26 For this flagrant im-

piety God permitted them
to indulge the moil: infamous

and diilionourable paiTions

—

for v/omen, baniiliing their

native modeity, abandoned
themfelves to the moil unna-

tural impurities.

27 Men alio, in the fame

manner, relinquiiliing the o-

ther fex, were fcorched with

the flames of the moil libidi-

nous concupifcence for each

other—enflaved to a moil

fhameful courfe of mutual fo-

domitical pra6lices—purfuing

OMANS. J
theie deteilable enormities^

and reaping in their own per-

fons thole effects, which muft

neceilarily enlue from their

wilful corruption of natural

rehorion.o
28 For fmce they did not

choofe to acknovvledge and

magnify the Deity, the Deity

pennitted them to forfeit all

moral difcernment, and llir-

rendered them up to the prac-

tice of the moil heinous and

criminal irregularities.

29 They were funk in inju-

ilice, debauchery, immora-
lity, avarice, malignity—they

were overwhelmed with the

vices of envy, m.urder, animo-

fity, deceit, malevolence*

30 They were habituated

to defamation, to calumny,

to horrid impiety, to infolence,

to pride, to arrogance—inge-

nious contrivers of wicked-

neis, diveiled of all filial

piety,

31 deftitute of all moral

intelligence, violators of the

ilrongeil engagements, devoid

of ail natural atfedion, in-

fringers of the moil folemn

covenants, ilrangers to com-

paiiion and tendernefs.

32 Who though they are

perledly acquainted with the

rule which the law of God
prefcribes, That thole, who
are guilty of fuch flagrant im-

moralities as thefe, are worthy

of death j yet do not only

B 2 perpetrate
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perpeirate tliefe crimes them- I mulating for thyfclf a fund

felves, but alfo applaud others

who perpetrate them.

C Ii A P. IL

1 ry^HY condu6t thcre-

X fore, O man, who
cen'urefl others for their im-

jTiOralities, admitteth of hq

apology—for in the fentence

thou pafletl upon others thou

condemned thyfelf—for thou

thyfelf committed the very

crinnes againil which thou in-

veighed.

2 We are perdiaded that

the decifions of the Almiglity

againd thofe, v/ho are guiky

of fuch flagitious exceffes as

thefe, are founded in the ef-

fenrial nature and truth of

things.

3 \)o^^ thou then imagine, O
thou who feverely reproached

others for thefe atrocious vices,

and yet indulged the very

fame thyfelf, that thou (liait

efcape the judgment of the

Almighty ?

4 Or dod tliou treat the

immenfe exuberance of the

divine benignity, forbearance,

and patience,with contempt

—

not refiecling that the infinite

benignity of God is defigned

to induce thee to. repentance

and reformation of life ?

5 But through thy deter-

mined obdinacy and wilful

impenitence, thou art accu-

of mifery and wretchednel"^

which will overwhelm thee in

that awful day of retribution,

when the iud fentence of the

fupreme Judge v/ill be pro-

nounced :

6 v/ho v/ill then requiie

every individual of the human
race according to his relpec-

tive condu6l

:

7 'upon thofe, who liavc

dcadily perfevered in the uni-

form pra6tice of univerfal vir-

tue, and have dudied to ac-

quire the glory and bleffed-

nefs of an happy immortality,

he will then bedow eternal

felicity.

8 But upon thofe, wlio

have perverfely oppofed, and

obdinately rejeded the truth,

and abandoned themfelves to

tlie practice of immorality, he

will inPiid the mod dire and

dreadful punidiments.

9 Every individual then of

human kind, without exce])-

tion, v/lio hath lived in the

practice of v/ickedncfs, whe-

ther Jew or Greek, fliall

be configned to mifery and

wretchednefs extreme.

10. But every radonal crea-

ture of mankind, indifcrimi-

nately, who diall then be

found to have lived a life of

virtue, whether Jciv or Hea-

then^ iliall be recornpenfed

with immortal honour and

happinefs ihcfi able.

1 1 For
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II For the civil diilinctions ciemn the merit or dcmci'ic

of mankind are of no avail

with the Deity !

1 2 For all, who have tranf-

greffed the lav/ of nature, fhall

be coiifigned to perdition for

the viola:ion of thaihuv—and

tliofe v/ho have dilbbeyed the

law of Moles, fluli be con-

demned for their infraction

of that law.

I J For it is not merely (he

nominal profcfiion of the mo-
faic law that will intitle a

perfon to the divine forj»ive-

nefs—but it is folely the \ir-

of their conduct:.

1 6 All mankind therefore,

without diitinclion, will bj

judged according to the tenjr

of their actions, in that awl ul

day oF retribution, when the

Deity, accordrng; to my gof-

pel, will, by Jeltr. Chrill, dif-

tloi'e and lay open all the fe-

xTct tranfactions of the human
race, and paf> an irrevocable

kntence upon them..

§—17 Behold! you value

yourfelt UjK)n your Je'vlfli pro-

fefiion—you repofe an cnciie

tuous practice of its precepts I confidence in the law—you
that will be finallv rewarded, ^lory in tlie knowledge you

14 I-'or when the lieatliens,

who adopt not the law of Mo-
fes, yet pradtife, from the

principles of nature, thofe

tluties which the law pre-

fcribes ; tiiefe, thouizh dtili-

tute of an explicit revealed

law, are not dellitutc of a

rule and ftandard for theif

moral condutl.

15 They evince that the

moral injundions of the mo-
laic inftitutiori are engraven

by the finger of (lod on the

tablet of their heart *—for

their confciences faithfully in-

dicate the true nature of tiicir

refpedlive adions, and their

inrellcftual and moral powers

ahcrr.atclv .ud or con-

have of the one true God
^ 8 You are acquainted with

his will, and by the inlbudtion

of the law you a^ quire an

accurate knowledge of the

moll important and interefting

truths ;

19 You vainly arrogate to

yourlelf the character of a

guide to the blind, of a lam^*

in the midtl of a beni9;htr.l

World,

20 ot a:; in;.: iiLior or looij,

of a teacher of babes ^ and

boall that the law of Mofe
contains tl;e only fyflem (>:

divine knowledge and" truth.

2

1

But do you, wlio incul-

cate Icfibnsof inllruclion upo i

orlicrs, not conform to theni

l\ ; youifelf

»4 ii79u fa»n*
Sophiclit Jn''2
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yourfelf ! Are you, who in-

veigh againil theft, guilty of

fraud and difhoneily your-

felf !

2 2 Are you, who declaim

againft debauchery, a debau-

chee yourfelf ! Do you, who
abominate imaofcs. commit
facrilege

!

23 You who glory in the

law of Mofes, do you dilho-

nour God by violating its in-

jun61:ions

!

24 For by reafon of r(?r.'r

notorious vices, your religion

is become the objed: of ca-

lumny and fatyr among the

Heathen nations, as the pro-

phet declares.

25 For the privileges of

the Jewifn religion are a fig-

nal advantage, if you a6l up
to them—but if your life is a

contradiction to your profef-

ficn, you for ever forfeit its

benefits, and your Judaifm

finks to a level with Hea-

thentfin.

26 And on the contrary,

fhould an Heathen perform

thofe duties which the law

of Mofes prefcribes, fhall

not the external difadvantages

of his fituation be confidered

in the fame manner as if he

had been born in all the pri-

vileges oix^^Jcwijh religion ?

27 And will not the vir-

tuous Heathens^ who make
thofe moral precepts, which

tlie law of Moles inculcates

; Epijlle Chap, iii,

the rules of their condu61:,

condemn you^ who, though
initiated and inflrucftcd in this

divine revelation, live in open
violation of it ?

28 For he is not a Jew,
who only makes an external

profefllon of Judaifm—nor is

that true circumcifion, v/hich

is merely exterior :

29 But in the divine efti-

mation he only is a Jew, who
is internally holy and virtuous

—and that circumcifion he re-

quires, is a figurative not a

literal inftitution—which con-

fifts in retrenching the HTe-

gular affedions of the heart,

and is defirous, not to fecure

the applaufe of man, but the

approbation of God.

CHAP. III.

w

1

FIAT fuperior ad-

vantages then, you

will fay, doth the Jew pof-

fefs, or what is the utility of

circumcifion ?

2 The Jcw^ I reply, is

blefled with many Tignal ad-

vantages — for, in the firil

place, this nation was favour-

ed with a divine revelation.

3 But what if fome of them

rejected its evidences, doth

their infidelity fuperfede the

divine fidelity ?

4 Far from it ! Let the

veracity of all mankind be

arraigned.
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arraio-ned, rather than that the

divine veracity fhould be im-

peached— agreeably to the

following affertions of the

prophets, " In all thy decla-

rations thy juflice and equity

will be evinced, and when
thou art examined and ex-

plored, the decifion will be

in thy favour."

5 But you will fay. If the

wickednefs of us Jews recom-

mends us to the divine cle-

mency and forgivenefs—v^hat

ihall I reply to this—muft I

affert that the Deity is unjuil

in his infiidions of punifh-

mcnt ? (I argue upon the

common principles of human
reafon)

6 Far be it from me to

impeach the divine juilice!

—

for if this attribute be fub-

verted, how is the Deity qua-

lified to judge the world ?

7 For if, for example, my
flagrant falfehood fcrves to

illuftrate the divine veracity,

and to augment his glory,

why fhould a vice pro-

duftive of fuch an end, be

cenfured in me as criminal ?

8 No ! far from it 1 It is

an injurious caium^ny that

hath been fixed upon m.e by

fome perfons, w^ho alTert that

I advance the following ma-
xim— *-' Let us praftife vice,

that happinefs may refult

from it."—Thofe who avow f

this pernicious principle are |

MANS, 7
the objeds of deferved pu-
nilhment.

9 What then—Do we Jews
excell the Heathens in point

of morals ? — By no means !

— For I have fhowed above,

that both Jews and Gentiles

are all equally funk in wick-

ednefs.

iQ The vices of the Jews
are thus diftinftly fpecified by

their writers— " There is no

virtuous perfon among them,

not even one fingle indivi-

dual :

1

1

There is not one intel-

ligent perfon among them,

not one pious votary of God :

1

2

They have all deviated

from the path of duty, they

are univerfally abandoned
and worthlefs, there is not

one who poiTefleth the leaft

fpark of real goodnefs, not

fo much as one fmgle per-»

fon :

13 Their voracious throat

is an infatiable fepulchre,

their tongues are replete with

fraud and falfehood, and the

venom of afps rankles under

their lips

:

14 Their mouths are full

of malediction and virulence ::

15 They are extremely

prompt and alert to em.brue

their hands in innocent blood ;

16 It is their fole fludy

and delign to fpread deva.fta-

tion and w-recchednefs ai:ounci

them

:

A 4-
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1

7

They are perfe6l fcran-

gers to concord and peace

:

1

8

And there is not the

leaft awe of God upon their

minds."

\^i^ ..Now we kno\v that all

thefe particulars, which oc-

cur in the Jewif/j books,* arc

dclcriptive of the chara6ters

of thofe who acknowledged
their authority—So that eve-

ry mouth is flopped,^ and the

whole world is become de-

fervedly obnoxious to the di-

vine punifnment.

20 Becaufe by the cere-

monial obfervances of the

mofaic law no perfon can be

acquitted from his formxr

crimes at the divine tribuna]|

—for the law of Moies is fo

far from remitting Rn, that

it places its malignity and

turpitude in the ftrongefl

light.

2 1 But N0w% in the pre-

fent age, without any relation

to the law, hath the divine

remiffion, attefted by the law
and the prophets, been re-

vealed and publiflied to the

world :

")

2 2 I'he divine remilfion

of all pafl: hns, through a

reception of the Chriilian re-

ligion, freely difpenfed to all,

who fincerely adopt it, in-

dilcriminatclv.*

Efijlle Chap. III.

23 Becaufe all, witliout

exception, have violated their

duty, and been defective in

their obedience to God.

24 But they are now, gra-

tuitoufly acquitted from all

their former crimes, by the

diftino-uifhed favour and
goodnefs of the Deit)% pub-
iilhed to the world by that

new difpenfation which Chrill

Jefus hath introduced i^

25 whom, ^ by means of

the effufion of his blood, the

Deity hath appointed to be a

mercy-feat, to announce from
it, to the world, his moft mer-

ciful abolition of all their pall

iniquities :^

26 to difplay to the prefent

age the infinite clemency and

forgivenefs of the Deity, and

to difcover liis tranfcendcnc

goodnefs in mofl graoioully

remitting the crimes of every

one who cordially embraces

the religion of Jelus!^

27 Where then is glorv-

ing ?—It is for ever excluded

—By w^hat law ? — By the

moiaic ?—No !— It is by the

Chriliian inititution.

- 2-8;We conclude therefore,

that a perfon is acquitted from,

his pad guilt by an adop-

tion k)f Chriftianity, inde-

pendently of the ceremonial

iav,\

29 Is

Aic*. <r;ii 'crj>'«: !n our printed copies is not in die xllurandrian MS.
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29 Is the Almighty the

God of the Jews only ? is he

not the parent of the Heathens

alfo ?—undoubtedly the com-
mon parent of the Heathens

too.

30 Seeing it is the fame

Being who equally difpenfeth

forgivenefs both to the cir-

eumcifed and to the uncir-

cumcifcd, through their be-

lief of Chriilianity.

.^iL But you will fay—Doth
Ghriftianity, in my efcimation,

totally annul and fuperfede

the law ?—By no means!—
Ghriftianity recommends and

corroborates the law.

CHAP. IV.

W then

T privileges

fhall we lay

were poflefTed by Abraham
our illuftrious anceftor ?

2 For if Abraham w^as ac-

quitted folely in confequence

of his prior obedience, he
hath caufe for exultation,

tho' not before the Supreme.

3 But what doth the fcrip-

ture afiert? — '' Abraham
had the fulleft convi6lion of

the being of the fupreme God,
and in confequence of this

belief all his pafl guilt, by an

aft of the divine goodnefs,

was totally expunged."

4 Now the wages of a la-

bourer are elkcmed hisjufl

O M A N S. 9
due, are never confidered as

a gratuity.

5 But to him who hath no
prior good works to difplay,

but is at the fame time fully

convinced of the truth and
veracity of that Being who
abfolveth the impious, this

his convirion Is gracioufly ef-

teemed as a foundation for

his abfolution.

6 Agreeably to this, David
! in the following paffage cele-

brates the felicity of that

perfon, whom God, by a dif-

tinguidied a6t of his favour,

abfolveth from his former

guilt, without any regard paid

to his former adlions :

7 " Happy are they whofe
fms are pardoned, whole

crimes are expunged

!

8 Thrice happy the man,
to whom the Almighty will

not impute his guilt !'*

9 Now is this felicity here

mentioned, folely confined to

! the Jews F— or doth it com-
prehend the Heathens .?-->- for

we aiTert, that Abraham/s be-

lief in the Supreme was gra-

cioufly confidered as the

foundation of his remiffion.

10 But in v/hat manner
did he receive this fignal fa-

vour ?—when he was circum-

cifcd, or w^hen he was un-

circum.cifed ? — in a (late of

uncircumcifion.

1

1

For he received the

rite of circumcilion as the

feal
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feal and fan^lion of this re-

inilTion, which was now con-

ferred upon him in confe-

quence of that faith he had

exercifed in God during his

uncircumcifion—in order that

he might be the father of all

who believe in an uncircum-

cifed flate, that their fincere

belief might, in like manner,

be confidered as the founda-

tion of their abfolution :

12 and the father of cir-

cum-cifion, not merely to his

circumcifed defcendants, but

to all, without diflindiion, who
copy that faith our great an-

cestor difplayed during his

ftate of uncircumcifion.

1

3

For that fignal promife

that was given him.. That he

Ihould be the iliuftrious heir

of the world, was not derived

to him or to his defcendants

through the channel of the

law, but through that belief

In the Supreme which was
the ground of his remiffion.

1

4

For if thofe who adopt-

ed the mofaic law, are the on-

ly legitimate heirs of this

promife, then is the principle

of belief vain and fruitlcfs,

and the promife fuperfeded

and annulled :

1

5

becaufe the law menaces
punifhment to its violator

;

for take away law, and you
take away tranfgrefiion.

1

6

This blelTing therefore

was annexed to belief, that

EpiJIk Chap. IV.

it might be entirely gratui-

tous—in order that this mag-
nificent promife might remain
unmoveably liable and firm to

all his defcendants—not mere-
ly to thofe who are profeffors

of the JewiHi law, but to all

who imitate the virtuous be-
lief of Abraham—who is in

this refpedl the common fa-

ther of us all indifcriminately.

1

7

Agreeably to this it is

exprefly faid, "^ I have confti-

tuted thee the great progeni-

tor of numerous nations"

—

This diftinguifhed bleffmg

was conferred upon him in

confequence of his firm belief

in that Being, who reftores

the dead to life, and fpeaks

of things future, as adually

exifting.

1

8

This iliuftrious perfon-

age, contrary to every rational

hope, cheriflied the firmefl:

belief and hope that hefliould

be the father of many nations,

according to the divine pro-

mife, whAch afiured him. His
progeny fliould be as nume-
rous as the ftars of heaven.

ig His confidence in this

divine afiurance was fo ftrong

and vigorous, that he never

once refledled on the debi-

lity of his very advanced age,

being now about an hundred,

or on the natural impofiibility

of Sarah ever being a mother.

20 But the affiance he re-

pofed in this divine promife

was
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was fo entire, that he did not

hefitate a moment about the

reality of its accomplifhment

—-He had the moil undoubted

perfuafion of it, and gave

glory to God.

2 1 He had the fullefl con-

vidion in his own mind, that

the Being, who had given

this prom'ife, was able to per-

form it.

2 2 In confequence there-

fore of this his fmcere belief

in the Supreme, he was, by

an a6l of the divine favour,

acquitted from all his prior

guilt.

23 But the account of his

being thus graciouily ac-

quitted, was not recorded

merely for his fake :

24 but principally for oar

fakes, who were in future

time to have this fignal fa-

vour conferred upon us—for

our fakes, who believe in that

almighty Being, who raifed

from the tomb our LordJefus :

25 that divine perfon who
was furrendered up to death,

to refcue us from our vices \

and was reflored to life, in

order to grant us the total ab-

folution of our former crimes.

CHAP. V.

E heathens there-

fore, *^ having been

acquitted from all our prior

O M AN S. II

guilt, in confequence of our
fmcere belief of Chriftianity,

are now in a ilate of peace

and friendfhip with the Deity,

by means of our Lord Jefus

Chrift :

2 Through whom we have
been admitted, by our cordial

reception of his gofpel, into

this gracious difpenfation, with

which we are now blefled, and
exult in the glorious prolpect

of a bleffed immortality.

3 And what is more than

this, we even exult and glory

in the miferies and diftreffes

we encounter—perfuaded that

diftrefs produceth conflancy :

4 and conflancy produceth

felf-approbation, and fclf-ap-

probation hope.

5 And this anim.ating hope
will not refult in Ihamefui

difappointment, for the love

of God to us hath been dif-

fufed in our bofoms by the

holy Spirit, which hath been

imparted to us.

6 For when we Gentiles

vv'ere totally unable to extri-

cate ourfelves—in this im-

portant crifis, Jefus died for

the benefit of an impious and

immoral race.

7 For fcarcely could any

perfon be found, who would
lacrihce his life for a juit per-

fon— though perhaps fome
pei*fon might generoufly de^

vote his life a yi6lim, to

iave

The fartidple is in the inii corij}.
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mfave a benevolent man
death ^.

8 But the Deity exhibiteth

a, mod amazing and endearing

cxprefTion of his afrcdlion for

us, that when we were pro-

fligate and abandoned finners,

ChriH: voluntarily fubmitted

to death to fave us from de-

ftrudion.

9 How much more, there-

fore, fince we have in the

pfefent ftate been acquitted

from our vices, by means of

the efFufion of his blood, fliali

we in a future flate be refcued

through him from everlafting

perdition

!

10 For if, when we Gen-
tiles were - enemies to God,
we were introduced into this

happy change of flate, by

means of the death of his ov/n

fon—how much more, having

been gracioufly favoured with

this happy revolution, fiiall we
not obtain everlafling falva-

tion by means of that immor-
tal life he now enjoys !

1 1 And not only this, but

we exult and glory in the

Deity, on account of the in-

terpofition of our Lord Jefus

Paul's EpijVe Chap. v.

Chrifl:—by whofe means we
heathens have received this

fro

glorious revolution.

12 In refped to this, as

by one man fm was firil: in-

troduced into the world, and
death w^as ufhered in by fin,

and, in this manner, death

univerfally invaded the whole
luunan race, in confequence

of their univerfal guilt.

13 For before the period

of the mofaic inflitution, vice

had an exiftence in the world
— though it did ^ not expofe

men to fuch rigorous punifh-

ments before the publication

of that law.

14 But death exercifed its

dread dominion through all

that long fpace which inter-

vened betwixt Adam and
Mofes—over thofe, who had

not violated a pofitive law, as

Adam, the forerunner of the

Meffiah, had done.

15 But the difadvantages

incurred by the lapfe of the

firjl^ won't admit the leaft

comparifon with the free do-

nation of bleflings conferred

by the fecond^ Adam—for if

through the difobedience of

one

* See fome excellent refie(51ions on the power of goodnefs, in Plutarch's

life of Cato jun, p. 1432. Edit. Gr. Siephafi. It was a principle even of

Epicurus^ VTTip (pi\cv ^ort T:-0H)^ecr^oti. J^^og. Laert. p.. 654, Edit. Meiho-

mil. vol. i. A?/iJieL 1692. See a memorable example of furrendering life

to fave a bcnefad^or or beloved friend, in Dion. IJuIicar. vol. i. p. 430.

'Ed'ii. Hiu^/oNy and in the Akcjtes o{ Euripides.

^ Ex\:ycLro is the rending of the Jlex. MS. See .W/ and IVetJhin.

l^:A^}tirt or £m^?«t5, in other manufcripts.
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one pcrfon, the

was fubjefted to mortality •,

infinitely more hath the di-

vine-benignity, and that li-

beral grant of gofpel privi-

leges, beftowed through the

benevolence of ojie man, Je-

fiT3 Chrifl, iliperabounded to

mankind.
1 6 Neither in this refpe6t

are the etFedls of Adam's guilt

to be placed in oppofidonwith

the gracious benefits derived

from the gofpel-difpenfation

—For Adam's fingle offence,

by the judicial fentence of

God, terminated in the con-

dcmnatio72 of the v/hole human
fpecies to mortality—but the

gracious privileges of the gof-

io the Roman s. 13

human race fole conilitution, are all the

human race judicially ad-

judged to immortality.

19 For as on the account

of the difobedience of one
fingle perfon, ail mankind
were treated as finners—fo,

on account of the obedience

of one fingle perfon, fnaii

all mankind be treated as if

they v/ere perfedtiy free from

origin from

of the

total

pel, taking thei

the numerous vices

world, have refulted in

ahjolution of them.

17 For if, through the

^fingle lapfe of one perfon, the

univerfal empire of death was

immediately ereded — infi-

nitely more iliall they, vvho

are blefi^ed with this exube-

rance of divine goodnefs, and

v/ith the free and generous

remifilon of all their vices,

reign in endlefs immortality

through one divine perfonage,

Jefus Chrifi:.

18 As therefore, in con-

fequence of one fole adl of

difobedience, all the human
race was fentenced to morta-

lity—fo in confequence of one

guilt.

20 But the law of Mofes
was introduced am.oncr buto
an inconfiderable portion of

mankind \ fo that the viola-

tions of that pofitive law were
multiplied without end—but

where vice abounded, the im-
menfe exuberance of the di-

vine benignity hath infinitely

more fuperabounded :

21 in order, that as the

empire of fin was ereded, and
fcattered mortality among the

human race ; fo in like man-
ner might the divine favour

moft triumphantly reign unto

eternal life, by means of thofe

privileges which were dil-

penfed by Jefus Chrifi: our

Lord.- .

-^^

CHAP. VI.

I TT 7HATfiiallwerepIy

VV to this ?—fiiall we
fay, we Vv^ill perfifl: in our vices,

in order that v/e may render

the divine benignity the more
illurtrious
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illuftrioiis In the forgivenefs

of them ?

2 Nothing can be a greater

perverfion of it— For hew
Ihall we, who have died to

vice, revive it again in our
future practice.

3 Don't you know that all

of us, who were baptifed into

the profeiTion of Chrift Jeius,

were baptifed into the ' be-

lief of his death ?

4 When we were therefore

immerfed in baptifm into the

belief of his death, we were
then figuratively buried with
him—to reprefent to us, that

as Chrift emerged from the

ftate of death to immortality,

by the glorious energy of the

fupreme Father, fo ought we
for the future to enter upon
a new life.

5 For if we have been
intimately united to him by
baptifm, the figurative reprc-

fentation of his death, we
Ihall alfo be connecfled with
him, in a moral refemblance
to him in his s refurreftion.

6 Confcious of this^ that

our former abandoned hea-

Chap. VI.

diflblved and annihilated the

whole fyftem of vice, to

exempt us for the future from
its fervitude.

7 For he who is thus dead
to vice, is forever emanci-
pated from its flavery.

8 Now if v/e morally died

with Chrift from our form.er

vicious purfuits, we believe

we fliall fl-^are a bleffed immor-
tality with him.

9 Perfuaded that Chrift

being raifcd from the tomb,
will never feel the ftroke of
death any more—the tyrant

death hath for ever loft his

dominion over him.

10 For he who fubmitted
to death was entirely morti-

fied to all fin—and the life he
now enjoys is folely devoted
to God.

11 In the fam^e manner do
you regard yourfelves as dead

to vice, but alive to God thro'

the difpenfation of Chrift Je-
fus our Lord.

1

2

Sufter not vice, there-

fore, to ered its empire in

your mortal bodies, to make
you abje61: flavcs to its dc-

thenifti life expired with him
|
praved afiedlions and habits,

on the crofs—ib that he hath I 13 Neither do you furrender

up

*" This is the meaning of «$ toy ^a,vetTov ovtcv zCaTrlio^ii^tv. The
death of Chrift is the grand fanclamental article in the goipel-lchcme, on
which the Deity's grnnt of privileges,, and the Chriftian's title to immorta-
lity, are founded. Into the belief of the death of Chrilt were all the cowerti

baptifed, Baptifm is a ilrong and ftriking reprefcntation of this capital tiuth>

• he death of Jefus.

8 The emblem of a 7ien.Ki life.
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up your powers to be the in-

itrument of profligate and vi-

cious excelfes— but do you

confecrate yourfelves to God,

as thofe who have been mo-
rally raifed to new life from

the dead, and employ your

faculties in the virtuous fer-

vice of God.

14 For vice lliall not exer-

cife its tyranny over you, for

you are not under the rigour

of the mofaic law, but under

a difpenfation of benignity

and favour.

15 What then, fhall we
continue in our vices, becaufe

we are not under the feverity

of the law, but under the

gracious difpenfations of the

gofpel ?—by no means

!

16 Don't you know, that

to the dominion of '^ what-

ever habits you voluntarily

furrender yourfelves, you are

entirely under their wnlimited

fway and controul?—v/hether

it be the dominion of vice,

which terminates in deftruc-

tion : or the fervice of virtue,

which iflues in falvation.

1

7

Bleffed be God, though

you were once the (laves of

vice, yet you have taken the

full impreffions of that mould

to the Romans, n
of perfed dodrine into which
you were thrown ^

1

8

Vindicated therefore in-

to liberty from the vaiTalage

of vice, you are now entered

into the fervice of virtue.

19 (I fpeak in this meta-

phorical manner to aflift your

underitandings)—As you for-

merly furrendered up your

powers to the fervitude of the

vilefl enormities, and aban-

doned exceffes— fo do you
now devote your faculties to

the cultivation of univerfai

fan6lity and holineis,

20 For when you were the

abjed valTais of vice, you
were totally loft to ail virtue

and goodnefs-

2 J What advantages did

you then reap in thofe pur-

fuits, of vvhich you now ap-

pear ailiamed— the end of
fuch puriuits is eternal death.

22 But ^fow, having been

manumifed from the llavery

of vice, and commenced the

fervants of God, you produce
the fruits of holinefs—a courfb

of life that will finally ilTue in

a blelTed immortality.

23 For the wages whicli

vice payeth its votaries is de-

ftrudion— but the glorious

donatioa

* Qx to n»hat^ to n/jhc/.snjer purfiiit, kahit,

^ Eis oY 'C7ci^ihhTz rii-TTov. An elegant metaphor taken from the art. ^
coining money, which is thrown into a die or mouldy and rec^iies the impref-

Jion. See Taylor, in he, and the learned Dr, Ed-^^ards on Irrpfy ibk Qracf,

P- 35> 36, 37.
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donation of God is everlaftino-

life, through the difpcnfation

of Jefus Chrill our Lord.

CHAR VIL

I "F^ON'T you know, my
JL/ Chriftian brethren, (I

ani fpeaking to thofe who
are acquainted with the law

of Mofes, ) that this inilitution

maintains a fuprenie autho-

rity over a man througliout

the whole period of his exi-

gence !

2 For the married woman
is by the law indifTolubly uni-

ted to her hufband during

his life— but at his deceafe,

the legal • bond, which con-

nected her to him, is dif-

folved.

3 Should file therefore vio-

late the nuptial bed, by co-

habiting with another man
during her huiband's life, fhe

is denominated an adulterefs

—but at the death of her

hufband the bond is cancelled,

and rui^ may unite herielf to

another, without

that appellation.

4 In the fame manner are

you, my Chrillian brethren,

now become dead to the mo-
faic law, your conneolicn vnih

it being d?Jfolvcd by Chriil—

•

mcurring

Ej)ijlle Chap, vii,

in order that you fliould unite

yourlclves to another^ even to

liim vv'ho was raifcd from tlie

dead, that we might bring

forth the fruits of holinefs to

God,

5 For when we were un-

der the mofaic conftitution,

the depraved and vicious af-

feclions, by means of that

difpenlation, exerted them-
felves with the greatefl: ener-

gy in all our powers, to in-

cite us to bring forth fruit to

eternal death ^.

But NOW, our union with

the law is entirely annulled—

•

the tyrant is dead, who once

detained us in his fetters—fo

that we are the fervants of

the ne-iv^ not the flaves of the

old^ dilpenfadon.

7 What fhall we fay then,

Hiall we aifert that the law

hath an immoral tendency ?

—nionftrous afTertion !— for

^ I had not known the in-

trinfic turpitude of vice, had

it not been for the law — I

fhould no:, otherwife, have

known that libidinous defires

were criminal, if the law had

not exprefsly prohibited them.

8 But vice, having gained

a firm footing by means of

this exprcls prohibition, kin-

dled in ivic the flame of every

irregulai* paflion — hor take

away

^ In opprjitioti to brlrglng forth fruits to God in \\\q.former verfe*

1 The Apoftle pciforiates a Jew to ' cr. 25,
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away the law, and vice is de-

fund.

9 Once, before I knew the

law, I exulted in the vigour

of moral life — but when I

was informed of a folemn ex-

pHeit command, vice imme-
diately awaked into new life,

10 and I expired — and

that precept, which was cal-

culated to procure life, was

found to doom me to death.

1

1

For vice, having fe-

cured to kfeif a fit place for

its operations by means of

this injundion, drew me into

a fatal fnare, and (lew me.

12 So that the law, ab-

flradedly confidered, is an

holy inftitution, and its mo-
rality is pure, juft, and good.

13 Was that then, which

has fuch excellence, the caufe

of death to me t — far from

it—It was fm, which inflicled

the fatal wound — in order

that fin, which fubjeded me
to death by mean? of that

which is inherently excellent

and good, might be repre-

fented in its true features,

and, by means of this com-
mand, difcover its moil ex-

celTively abominable malig-

nity and detefca-ble turpitude.

14 We know i-ndced that

the lav/ of Mofes is a moral

inilitution— but I am under

Vol. IL

^7

the abfolute controul of my
fenfital appetites, the abject

vafTal and (lave of vice,

15 Yox my mind dath not
"^ approve the crimes I per-

petrate— what my judgment
didates I do not perform —

>

but the anions I inwardly

deteft I comply with,

16 But if I perform the

very aClion againft v/hich my
mind itrongly remonflrates,

I give my inward fuffrage to

the eflential excellence of the

law.

1

7

Now my mind is no
accomplice in this guilt — it

is folely the effed of vice^

which hath fixed her refidence

in me.

1

8

For I am confcious that

in myfelf, I mean, in my fen-

fual affedions, there dwells

no moral o;oodnefs—for the

defire of doins; what is vir-
v_>

tuous continually attends me,
but this defn*e my depraved

habits render me morally in-

capable of carrying into exe-

cution.

19 For I difcharge not

thcfe virtuous offices my mind
approves, but the wicked-

nefs, at which my mind ftarts

with horror, I perpetrate.

20 Now if I am impelled

into that guilt againft which

my mind at the lame time

C gene-

' — njideo jneliora prohoqug

Dctcriora [e(ixm\ Ovid'«
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generoufly relu6tates, it fol-

iows, that it is not my heart

that incurs this guilt, the lole

parent of it is vice, that hath

erected her empire over me.

21 I find therefore that

when my mental powers

ilrongly tend to what is vir-

tuous, my fenfual appetites

immediately counteract this

tendency.

2£ For all my intelledlual

faculties applaud the lublimc

excellence of the divine law.

23 But 1 fee another law

engaging with fuperior force

againil this law of my mind,

and in triumph dragging me
captive to vice, who fits en-

throned in my fenfual affec-

tions.

24 Miferable wretch that

I am ! Who will extricate

me from the tyranny of this

death !

—

25 The " gracious benig-

nity of God will extricate me,

which he hath difpenfed by

Jefus Chrift our Lord—for it

demonftrably appears that I,

the very fame perfon, who
with my rational powers ap-

prove the law of God, am, at

the fame time, with my fen-

lual appetites, cnflaved to

vice.

Chap. VIII. I. Confe-

quently therefore there is

NOW no fentence of condem-
nation againil thofe, who em-

Epijlle Chap. viii.

brace the gofpel of Chrift

Jelus, and regulate their con-

dud: according to the dic-

tates, not of the fenfual, but

of the rational, principle.

2 For the fpiritual fcheme
of Chrillianity, which dif-

penfes life, hath vindicated

me into liberty from my fer-

vitude to the mofaic con-

ftitution of fm and death.

3 This fignal bleffing, as

the mofaic difpenfation was

totally incapable of confer-

ring by means of the weak-
nefs of its carnal obfervances,

the Deity, by delegating his

fon vefted in an human form

to refcue mankind from the

dominion of vice, hath en-

tirely crulhed the empire fm
had ere6led in our mortal

bodies :

4 In order that the moral

obligations prefcribed in the

law might be fulfilled by us,

who follow the guidance, not

of our fenfual propenfities,

but of our rational facul-

ties.

5 For they,who are under the

controul of their fenfual ap-

petites, make fenfual pleafure

their lole purfuit—but they,

who are under the direction

of their intelledlual powers,

make intelledual objedts their

ftudy and happinefs. ,

6 For the purfuit of fen-

fual pleafure terminates in

eternal

'^k;.^i$ j:u <di:v is the true reading.
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eternal death

fuit of thofe objeds, which

reafon prefer! bes, iffues in

everlailing life and felicity,

7 Becaufe a fenfual difpo-

fition is rebellion againll God
—for it is not in fubjeclion

to the law of God : It is ab-

folutely impolTible it fliould,

8 It is impolTible therefore

that thofe who are abandoned

to fenfual gratifications Ihould

be the obje<5ls ot th^ divine

complacence.

9 But you are not under

the government of the fen-

fual, but of the rational, fa-

culty, provided a divine dif-

pofition of mind refideth in

you — now if any perfon is

hot governed by the fame
difpofition which adluated

Chrift, he hath nojuftpre-

tenfions to the character of

his difciple.

10 But if you cherifh the

difpofition which Chriilianity

requires, your animal nature

ts then dead with refpeft to

vice, but your rational is alive

and vigorous with refpect ta

virtue.,

1

1

And if xki^ difpofition

of him who raifed Jefus from
the tomb continues to a<5lu-

atc a:nd govern you, be aifu-

red that the Being, who re-

animated the dead body of

Chrifl, will alfo reflore your
mortal bodies to life^ becaufe

J9'

but the pur-
j
of that truly godlike temper
with which you are poiieiled.

1

2

Confequently therefore,

my chriilian brethren, we are

under every obligation not to

live in fenfual gratifications.

1

3

For if you live in car-

nal purfuits, you will be fi-

nally doomed to eternal death

—but if in compliance with
the diclates of reafon you
mortify the animal propen-
fities, you will finally fecure

everlafting life.

14 For all thoie, v/ho are

a6^uated by a divine difpofi-

tion of ibul, are the genuine
fons of God.

15 For undef the gofpel

you have not again received

a fpirit of ferviiity to keep-

you in flavifii terrour and ti-

midity—but you have recei-

ved a filial fpirit, by means
of which v/e freely, as adopt-

ed children 5 invocate the Al-
mighty as our indt^lgent fa-

ther.

^ i 6 Now this fame diipoli-

tion, which the gofpel in-

fpires, gives the flrongeil at-

teftation and conviction to

our own minds, that we arc

the children of God.
17 But if we are the- fons

of God^ conlequently we are

heirs—heirs of God and co-

heirs v;ith Chrill—If we par-

ticipate with him in his {vi^-

ferings, that we fhould par-

G 2 ticipate
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ticipate with him in a glori-

ous immortality.

1

8

For I conclude, that the

fufFerings of the prefent tran-

fient lite are not worthy to

be compared with that future

glory that fhall be difclofed

to us.

19 For the whole rational

creation waits for this felicity,

with which the fons of God
will be finally invefted, with

the moft eao;er and intenfe

expcdation °.

20 For the Iiuman race was

fubjccted to the vanity of mor-

tal condition, not by its vo-

luntary choice, but by the

pleafure of the Almighty ar-

biter— who fuhjeded them
to this frailty,

21 but kindled in their bo-

foms the shearing; and enli-

vening hope that human kind

would be emancipated from

the fervitude of frail morta-

lity, and enlarged into the

glorious liberty of the fons of

God.
2 2 For WT know that the

whole race of mortals is in-

volved in one promifcuous

Epijlle Chap, viii*

pangs of one common mifery

to the prefent moment.
2 3 And not only the whole

creation in general, but even

we ourfelves who are diftin-

guifhed with the primary and
lignal endowments of the Spi-

rit, the bolbms even of us

heave with profound and for-

rowful groans, educed from
the ardent expedlation of

our future glorious adoption,

and our complete deliverance

from this prifon of our mortal

body.

24 For the Chriftian difpen-

fation hath infpired us with

this hope— but the hope of

an immediate prefent obje6l

is abfurd— for what a perlbn

intimately fees is not the ob-

jed of hope.

25 But if diings remote

and future are the objeds of

our hope, we wait for them
in patient expc6tation.

26 Agreeably to this alfo

the Spirit itfelf aids our human
frailties and infirmities, for we
know not what petitions are

proper for us to prefer to

the Supreme, but in this fo-

wretchednell;, and fuftains the |lemn concern the Spirit tranf-

adedi

° ATT'.vM^-xSoLia,. This is a very ftrong and emphatical word, expreffive

of the moll intenfe and anxious expedation. Pompey, at the battL- of

Pha)fa!ia, when he faw his cavalry put to flight, retired to his tent, and

in the moji intenfe and painful expectation n.ijaited the event : {xotpctJoxri ro

fj.tWiV. Plutarch Ca-far. p. 1 338. Stepban. Gr. They keep a profound

filcnce anxioujly njcailing their orders: ar/uoQi KOLpai ciccvvT^^ ra 'r^^c^ct^-U'

csjuivx. Xenophon. Menior. p. 126. Oxon. 1741. See alfo Polybius, p. 534,

553, 609, 613, Edit. Hanov.- Euripides, Iphigen.Taur, 313. Oreiks 704,

Helen. 745.
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filent fug-

Chap, vili.

afteth for us in

geflions.

27 And that Being who
explores the human heart ap-

proveth the difpolition of the

Spirit — becaufe he direfts

Chriftians to fuch* requefls, as

are agreeable to the divine v/ill.

28 We are perfuaded alfo

that all things cooperate in

finally producing the happi-

nefsofthe fincere votaries of

the Deity— the happinefs of

thofe, who in purfuance of his

original defigns, have now
been invited into the privi-

leges of the gofpel.

29 P'or thofe to v/hom he

originally intended to commu-
nicate the bleiTings ofChriflia-

nity, thefe he alio originally

Intended to raife from the

tomb, in \\\q: glorious refplen-

dent imao-e of his fon -— de-o
figning that his fon ihould be

the firft to lead up many
other fubfequent brothers to

a bleffed immortality.

30 I'hofe, on whom he

primarily defigned to bcilow

this felicity, he invited into

evangelical privileges— thofe,

whom he invited, he alfo ab-

folved from all their prior

guilt—and to thofe, whom he

^bfolved, he purpofed to be-

ftov/ a glorious immortality.

31 What thoughts Ihali

Y.'e then entertain of thefe im-

menfe bleffinss

21

If the

Deity is thus our friend, who
can be our foe !

32 That Being, who did

not even fpare his own Son,

but furrendered him up to

death, for the common be-

nefit of us all, will not the

author of fuch an amazing a6t

of benevolence, generoufly

impart to us every blefTmg !

33 Who is there will now
charo;e the Pleledcommunitv
of God with guilt ?— God
hath abfolved them from it.

34 Who is there v»^ho will

condemn them for their vices ?

—Chrift hath died—I Ihould

rather fay—Chrift hath been

raifed to aboliih them—and
he is now exalted to the right

hand of God, and negotiates

our concerns.

'2^^ What then will ever

alienate from iis that affec^

tion which Jefus cherillieth

for us ?—Will diftrefs, v/ill

the moft extreme wretched-

nefs, will famine, will naked-

nel's, will the moft imminent

danger, v/ill the impending

terror of the fword ?

36 To us Chriftians I can

juftiy apply the following paf-

fages of fcripiure, " For thy

fake, throughout the whole

day, we are nriferably maf-

facrcd, we are efteemcd as

fheep for the (laughter."

C 3 Zl But

* Tliis Vf2k^ peculiar to the Apo^olk ags,

F The converts to Chriftianity,
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37 But from all thefe con-

flidls v/e return with vidory

artd triumph, by the power-

ful afTiftancc of him who hath

loved us.

38 For I am firmly per-

fuaded, that neither death,

nor hfe, nor angels, nor king-

doms, nor fovercignties, nor

things prefent, nor things fu-

ture,

;^9 nor the heighth of prof-

perous, nor the depth of ad-

verfe fortune, nor any crea-

ture in the whole univerfe of

beings, will ever be able to

extinguifli the love of God to

us—that love, which he hath

expreflcd for us In the milTion

pf Chrift Jefus our Lord.

CHAP. IX.

I TSpeak the truth as a chri-

JL ftian— I am guilty of
no falfehood—my confcience,

which is illuminated by the

clfuiions of the holy Spirit,

bears v/itnefs to the fmcerity

of what 1 now afiert

:

2 that my mind is over-

whelmed with a burden of
great afRidion, and that my
heart is incelfantly torn v/ith

the pangs of the acutelt for-

lOW.

5 For I could wllh myfelf

rxciuded from the privileges

of a chriftian, to fubferve the

interefts of my dear brethren

P A u l's Epijlk Chap, ix,

the Jews, who are fo nearly

allied to me in the bonds of

nature.

4 Thefe arc the favoured

defcendents of Jacob—thefe

are God's feled: people—to

thefe he appeared in vifible

glory—with thefe he eftab-

liihed a covenant—to thefe he

gave a fyftem of laws and
religious worfhip— to the obe-

dience of thefe he annexed

diftino-uillied blefTino-s.

5 Thefe are the progeny

of the mod illuftrious ancef-

tors—from thefe, as to hu-

man extra6i:ion, the Mefnah
defcended—and to thefe the

one fupreme God explicitly

revealed himfelf, who is the

worthy objed of religious ado-

ration, through ail the revol-

ving ages of eternity. Amen.
6 But notwithftanding thefe

fignal advantages of the Jews,

the declaration of the Supreme
hath not fallen to the ground
—For the Ifraelites merely are

not the whole of the genuine

defcendents of Jacob.

7 Nor are thofe only who
derive their extradlion from
A^braham, the zvbcle of the

progeny of that illuftrious

perlbnage—but the true line

of thy defcendents, faid God,
fhall extend from Ifaac.

8 From when', it follows,

that mere natural extraction

doth not endtle to the cha-

racter of the fons qf God-
but



Chap. ix. to the

but thofe only who are the

objeds of the divine promife

are to be efteemed the true

defcendents.

9 For the form of the pro-

mife is this—" At that time

I will difplay my divine power,

and Sarah fhall have a fon."

10 Rebecca too, the con-

fort of Ifaac, our great pro-

genitor, when (he was in her

pregnancy,

1

1

before her children had

breathed the vital air, or had

done either good or evil — (a

proof that the original pur-

pofe of the Deity, with re-

gard to conferring any feleft

privileges upon any commu-
nity or body of men, is not

founded on their virtue, but

in the fole pleafure of the

great Arbiter, who is pieafed

thus to diilinguiih them)

12 During her pregnancy

it was exprefly told her,
••'• That the poflerity of the

elder brother fhould be in

fubje6tion to thofe of the

younger.

"

13 As God alfo by the

prophet declares, " The de-

fcendents of Jacob are more
t\\c objects of my affeclion,

than thofe of Efau."

14 What ihall we then

fay ? ftiall we affert that the

procedures of the Ahnighty
are unjuft ?—far from it I

1

5

For he fays to Mofes,

^^ I will e^ctcnd my companion

23Roma n s.

to him whom I choofe to

make the object of it, I will

commiferate whom I judge
proper to commiferate."

16 Confequently it is not

the will, or the efforts of an

agent, that procure the do-

nation of thefe external privi-

leges : they are folely the gift

of the merciful and compaf-

fionate Deity,

1

7

For God in the fcripture

faith to Fharao, '' I have pre-

ferved thy life amidft the ge-

neral deftruclion, that by thy

irieans I might moft illu-

flrioufly difplay to the human
race mjne omnipotence, and
that my perfe6i:ions might be
univerfally proclaimed and ce-

lebrated in the whole world."

18 Confequently therefore,

the Supreme difpenfes or with-

draws his diilinguifned fa-

vours to mankind as feemeth
beft to his infinite under-

ftanding.

19 But you will fay. to me.
Why is the Almighty dif-

pleafed with us Jews, that he

rejedls us ?—W^ho of us hath

oppofed his defigns ?

20 But w^ho art thou, O
tliou frail mortal 1 who pre-

fumeft to make fuch an info-

lent reply to the Supreme !

Will the creature arrogantly

fay to its Creator, Why haft,

thou made me in this manner

!

2

1

Flatli not the potter a

right to difpofe of his ciay aa

C 4 .
te
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he thinks proper, and to make
out of the fame mafs one

veilcl to an honourable, ano-

ther to a lefs honourable ufe ?

22 What if the Deity,

when defirous to manifeil to

the world his vindicative power,

and to difplay his omnipo-

tence, yet fufpended hisjuft

vengeance, and exercifed the

greateil patience and long-

fuffering towards the objedis

of his wrath, that defervedly

merited deflrudion ?

23 in order that he might

exhibit the immenfe plenitude

of his glorious benignity to

v/ards the diftinguifhed ob-

jedls of his favour, to whom
he originally defigned to dif-

penfe thefe illuftrious blef-

iings.

thefe diftinguifhed

favour I

24 By
objeds of his lavour 1 mean
the Chriftians, whom he hath

been pleafed to invite into the

privileges of the gofpel, not

only from amohg the Je-ios

but the Hedthens,
25 This fignal event God

predi(5led by the prophet Ho-
iea in the following paffage

—

" I will call thofe to be my
people who formerly were not

iny people : I will ftile her

the objedl of my affedlion,

who had not before been ho-

noured with this diftind;ion.

26 And it fhall be, that I

in that region where it ^ fedulous in their

Epijlle Chap. ix.

was faid. Here re fide none

of my people, the inhabitants

of that very region fliall be

denominated the fons of the

immortal God."

27 The prophet Ifaiah thus

exprefsly declares concerning

the Jews — " Though the

Ifraelites be as numerous as

the fands upon the fea fhore,

yet but a fmall pittance of

that vaft multitude will em-
brace the gofpel falvation.

28 He will juftly inflidl a

fudden and dire excifion : the

Lord will caufe a dreadful

and unexpected deftruclion

in the land of Ifrael. p"

29 The fame prophet had

afTerted the fame thing—

•

^' Our fate, fays he, would
have refembled Sodom's, and

our deftru(5lion, that of Go-
morra -, had not the Omni-
potent been pleafed to fave a

very few from the general

ruin to perpetuate the name
of the nation."

30 What refled:ions fhall

we make on thefe divine pro-

cedures .f^-Why, that i\\tHea'

thens^ who entertained no ap-

prehenfions of acquiring thefe

privileges, yet attained the

remifTion of all their prior

vices — obtained this diftin-

guiflied favour by means of

their reception of Chriftianity:

3

1

But the Jews, who were

purfuit of

this

f Meaning the dellrui^ion q^ Jerufalem by the Romans,



Chap. X. to the

this fignal bleffing, the con-

donation of their former guilt,

yet did not attain to it.

32 But what prevented

their acqui^tion of it }— Be-

caufe they did not feek it from

Chriftianity, but from the ce-

remonious obfervances of the

mofaic inftitution —Thus the

gofpel became a ftone of

ilumbling to them.

'^2i
Agreeably to which

die fcripture declares— *^ Be-

hold I lay in Zion a ilone,

upon which the Ifraelites fhall

ftumble and fall—but ^vtx^

one, who embraceth his doc-

trines, fhali not be difappoint-

«d."

Chap. x. i. My Chriftian

brethren, it is the fmcere de-

fire of my heart and my fer-

vent prayer to the Almighty,

th:a Ifrael may accept the

faving privileges of the gof-

pel.

2 For I can bear them
witnefs that they are animated

with ardent zeal for God

—

but their zeal is not direded

by wifdom.

3 For wilfully choofing to

be ignorant of the advantages

of that difpenfation which
j

God hath now introduced,

and feeking to derive the fame

privileges from the obfervance

of the mofaic difpenfation,

they have obftiuately rejecled

Romans. 2^
the privileges which God
freely offers in the gofpel.

4 For Chriftianity is the

ultimate end and final perfec-

tion of the Jewifh oeconomy,

being calculated to difpenfe a

total remidion of all pad fins

to every fincere believer.

5 For Mofes thus defcribes

the privileges which a con-

formity to his fyftem of laws

confers— " The perfon who
hath inviolably made thefe

diredions the rules of his con-

dud, fhall by fuch a per-

formance obtain life."

6 But the language of the

Chriilian difpenfation, to the

cordial belief of which the

remiffion of fins is annexed,

is this—Let not thine heart

didate luch a thought as this.

Who iLal] afcend into the ce-

leftial manfions — meaning,

to bring the Mefliah, who
hath already appeared, from
thofe bleffed abodes.

7 Or, Who fhail defcend

into the dark profound realms

of the dead — meaning to

bring up the Meflilh again

from the dreary habitations

of death.

8 But what faith the fcrip-

ture ?—'" The dodrine is not

fo remote — it refideth near

thee — it dwells upon thy

tongus— it obtrudes itfelfupon
thine heart'' — which I may

juftljr
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Juflly apply to die dodrine

of Chhilianity, which we
preach :

9 for if thou fincerely con-

fefs with thy tongue, that Je-

fus is now conftituted by the

Deity, univerfal governor, and

cordially believe in thy heart

that the Supreme raifed him
from the dead, thou fhalt be

entitled to all the faving pri-

vileges of the golpel.

10 For in the heart that

belief is cheriihed which is

productive of remifilon of fm
—and with the tongue that

confefTion is publickly made
which initiates into the pof-

feffion of evangelical blef-

iings.

1

1

For the fcripture faith,

-— " Every individual with-

out exception, who repofeth

a fincere belief in him, fliall

not meet with a fhameful dif-

appointment."

12 For under theChriftian

fcheme there is no diftinclion

of Jezo or Gr^ek—all are un-

der one common Lord and

governor, who ihowereth

dov/n his blefFings upon all

his votaries indifcriminately.

13 For whoever Ihall ac-

knowledge our Lord, fhall be

inflated in the privileges of

his religion.

14 But how fhould they

acknowledge him, whofe mif-

fion they do not believe ?

—

How alio fhould they believe

Epijile Chap. x.

in a perfon, of whom they

have never heard ? — And
how fhould they ever hear of
his religion, without a prea-

cher to publifh its dodrines ?

15 And how fhould any
perfon ever proclaim its doc-

trines, if they were not autho-

ritatively commiiTioned and

fent ?—Here the expreffions

of the prophet are juftly ap-

plicable— '' How beautiful are

the feet of thofe who publifh

the joyful news of happinefs 1

—of thofe who proclaim the

aufpicious tidings of felicity !

16 Yet all, among whom
thefe joyful tidings of the

Chriftian revelation have been

promulgated, have not cre-

dited them ; fo that in the

words of Ifaiah we may ex-

claim—Lord 1 who hath paid

any credit to the account we
have publifhed

!

17 So that the belief of

Chriflianity is necelTarily con-

nected with the publication of

it—and the publication of it

hath been cxprefly authorized

by a divine commilTion.

1

8

But have they not heard,

I fay, the dodlrine of the

gofpel ?— Undoubtedly they

muft—for to exprefs myfelf

in the language of the pfalmifl

—" Its fame hath been diffu-

fed in every region : and its

truths have penetrated to the

remotefl limits of the globe.'*

19 What, I fay, hath not

IJracl
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Ifrael heard of the fucccfs of. bandoncd and excluded the

the gofpel among the HeaA people whom he originally

thens ?— To this event the| defigned to diftinguifli with

law-of their great

ly be fitly accom-
words
giver m
modated — "I will kindle

your indignation on account

of thoie you efteem the molt

vile and contemptible people ;

I will provoke your fury a-

gainft a nation you treat as

totally deftitute of intelligence

and wifdom/'

20 But Ifaiah exprefTes him-

felf in the boldeil plainefl

terms — " I was found by

thole who never fought rne :

I exhibited niyielf before thofe

who never made any enquiries

after me."
21 But the fame prophet

gives this defcription of the

Jews—*' The whole day, v;ith

expanded arms and the moft

pathetic importunity, I have

addrelfed an obftinate and in-

corrigible people."

CHAP. XT.

I TJUT hath the Deity, I

jQj fay, totally rejected

and abandoned his favoured

nation ?—by no means—For
I myfelf am an Ifraelite, a

fuch lignal privileges—Don't
you know that Elias, as the

fcripture relates, in his ad-

dreifes to God, recounted the

depravity of the Ifraelites in

the following exprefiions

—

3
** O Lord ! they have

embrued their hands in the

blood of thy prophets—they

have entirely fubverted and
demolifhed thy facred altars

—

I am the only cm of thy vo-

taries who furvive the general

maflacre : and they are in

eager purfuit of me to llied

my blood."

4 But to this complaint

what anfwer did the Deity re-

turn—*' There are Hill living

no lefs than [even thoufand re-

ligious perfons, who have not

proftrated themfelves before

Baal."

5 Juft fo in this prefent

age there is a feled: v/ell-dif-

pofed number of that nation,

who have embraced the gra-

cious difpenfation of divine

favour.

6 But if this difpenfation

had its fource entirely in the

free favour of God, it follows^

defcendent from Abraham, of i that the prior obedience of
the tribe of Benjamin.

|
mankind did not procure the

2 The Deity hath not a- \ donation of it ^.

7 What

^ Tjie lall claufe of this verfe in omv pr/f!ted copies is not in the Alex.
.plaroiHont, Gr. Lat. German. G.r, Lat, Hoe 2. bormr, Gi. Lat. ValefJ

Leek,
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7 What then, hath not If-

rael attained the grand objed

of their follicitous enquiries ? --

A fele6t virtuous body among
them have obtained this blef-

fing : but the reft of them
are enveloped in wilful dark-

nefs.

8 So that the following

words of the prophet are

juftly applicable to their pre-

lent obftinate blindnefs and

infidelity
—" God hath per-

mitted their rational powers

to be totally benumbed with

a torpid ftupidity and infenfi-

bility, their eyes to be ob-

icured with prejudice, and

their hearing to be entirely

blunted and ftunned v/ith in-

vincible prepolleflion,"—

A

pafiage, defcriptive of their

Hate and condition in the pre-

fent day.

9 Thefe words of David

alfo charafterize their prelent

temper and difpofition—'^ Let

their joyous feftivals be con-

verted into unexpected con-

fufion, infidious plots, un-

looked for woes, and a juft

retribution of their enormi-

ties :

10 Let their eyes be totally

obfcured in the gloom of im-

penetrable darknels ; and let

their backs be always turned

upon the truth."

Epiftk Chap. XI,

11 But have they, I afkj

ftumbled fo as to fall irreco-

verably ?—far, very far from
it! No! By their unhappy
lapfe the gofpel difpenfation

hath been adopted bv the

Heathens^ in order to excite

their emulation.

12 But if their lapfe hath

refulted in the felicity of the

world, and their forfeiture of

thofe bleflings hath proved

the opulence of the Heathens

;

of how much infiniuJ/ hap.

pier confequence to mankind
will their univerfal reception

of Chriftianity be produc-

tive ?

13 I addrefs myfelf to you
Heathens—and aflureyou that

all the time I a6l in the cha-

radler of the apoftle of the

Heathens^ it is ever my am-
bition to make my miniftra^

tion among you as magnifi-

cent and illuftrious as pof-

fible :

14 with this view, that I

may, if poflible, by any

means, incite the emulation

of my countrymen to rival

you^ and convert fome of them.

15 For if their rejedion

of Chriftianity hath produced

fuch a revolution in the world :

what will their univerfal re-

ception of it efted:, but aa

aftoniftiing change that dial I

be

in noLeek. Coptic, Vulgate, Orlgen, Ambrofe, Qhryfoflom, Theodoret,

Latin njanufcripts, Eftius fays. It is pronounced fpurious by Erafmus, Zegcr,

Eftius, Grotius. See Mill, Wetftcin, and Edwards ou Grace.



Chap. XI. to the

be fimilar to a general refur-

redlion from the dead !

1

6

^ But if the/r/ of the

dough is confecrated, the

whole mafs is fo—and if the

root of the tree be in a healthy

ftate, its branches participate

of its vigour.

17 But if fome of the

boughs have been lopped off,

and thou, the fcion of a wild,

haft been ingrafted into the

true genial, olive, and par-

ticipateft its generous quality

and richnefs,

18^ do not infolently exult

over the mutilated boughs

—

for if thou infult over them,

remember that thou fupport-

eft not the trunk, but the

trunk thee.

19 Perhaps thou wilt re-

ply—The boughs were lop-

ped off, merely that I might
be ingrafted into the tree.

20 I allow it — through

their wilful difbelief of chrif-

lianity they v/ere cut off, and
through thy belief of it thou

art now eredl and flourifhing

—Afpire not to too fublime

an elevation, but be cautious

of a fall.

% \ For if God fpared not

the native branches, thou haft

greater reafon to be afraid

left he Hiould not fpare thee.

Ro M AN g. 2^
2 2 Contemplate thcJ benig-

nity and the feverity of the

Supreme — his feverity to-

wards thofe who have volun-

tarily forfeited his favour

—

his benignity towards thee*

if thou continue a fit objeft

of it — if not— thy prefent

flourifhing branches will alfo

be cut down,

23 and the former, unlef?

they obftinately periift in their

infidelity, will be ingrafted—
for an omnipotent hand is

able to re-infert them into

their original ftock.

24 For if thou the felon

of an unfruitful wild olive

were cut out of thy own na-

tive barren tree, and, by a

procefs repugnant to the or-

dinary laws of nature, wert

into the fruitful

live — how much
will not thofe, who naturally

belong to th« antient ftock,

be in future time ingrafted

into their own kindred olive ?

25 For I am not willing

you fhould be ignorant, my
chriftian brethren, of this hi-

therto un revealed truth, Thar
this undifcerning infidelity of
Ifrael is to be but of limited

duration, and to continue

only 'till that period arrive

when all the heathen nations

fliall

engrafted

generous olive

P The Apoftle means by this tomparifon, that the Jews were not to^

tally abandoned, that the Ttatipn ilili liood in a peculiar relation to G»d
or^ account of the covenant made vvitli their aiicejhru *
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ihal] have univerfally embra-

ced chriftianity.

26 It is according to thijs

diviiie procedure that all If-

rael will finally elpoufe the

chriftian religion j agreeabk

to the following predidions

cf fcripture — '' Zion fliall

give birth to a deliverer, who
ihall entirely reclaim Jacob

from his wickednefs.'*

27 " This is the folemn

covenant I will eftablifh with

tbe«i, after I have totally ex-

punged all their crimes."

28 With regard to the

gofpel, they have oppofed

it, becaufe you Heathens have

embraced it — but in confe-

quence of the divine original

cle<flion of them to be his

people, they are dill, as a

community, the diftinguifhed

objedls of his favour, on ac-

count of their religious an-

ceflors :

29 for the free donations

and grantsoffignal privileges

-which the Deity is pleafed to

confer, are not capricioufly

withdrawn and retraced.

30 For as you Heathens

•were formerly difobedient ta

God, but are now become

the objeds of the divine com-

niifcration, through the Jews

rejedion of Chriftianity :

3

1

fo in like manner have

the Jews, by reafon of the

Epijlk Chap. :!^iL

renounced the Chriftian reli-

gion — rendering themfelves

by this condud the proper

objerts ahb of the divine

compalTion.

32 For the Deity confider-

ed all mankitid as univerfally

difobedient and depraved, that

he might include all in one

common undiftinguidiing ad
of benevolence and mercy.

33 O the unfathomable

depth of the divine wifdom
and underftanding 1 How in-

Icrutable are his procedures I

how inexplicable his ways !

34 For who can explore

the meafures of the Divinity F

Who can dictate to his infal-

lible knowledge 1

35 Or who hath previoufly

conferred a benefit upon him^

and expeds that benefit to be
retaliated 1

^6 Becaufe all things were

originally derived from him
— ail things are difpenfed

throuo;h him— all thino;s con-

fpire to promote his glory :

to whom be adoration afcri-

bed through all the revolving

ages of eternity ! Amen*

mercy
ferrcd

that hath

upon yoUy

been con-

obftinately

CHAP. XIL

Conjure you then,

Chriftian brethren,

all the tender mercies of God,

that you exhibit yourfelves

ac the divine altar as a

facrifker'

I
rrjv

by
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facrificepure. Immaculate and

grateful to the divinity - the

mod rational fervice in which

you can engage.

2 Conform not to the ge-

neral purfuits of the prefent

age—but be ye entirely difTi-

milar to your former felves

by a moral renovation of

mind—in order that you may
acquire a clear perception of

the good, the benevolent,

and the perfe6t will of God.

3 By virtue of the apofto-

lic office with which I am in-

vefted, I charge every one

among you not to cheriili an

over-weening opinion con-

cerning himfelf— but to en-

tertain fuch jull fentiments

of himfelf as may lead him

£0 conduct himfelf with a

fuitable propriety and deco-

rum, according to the refpec-

tive fpiritual endowments
which God hath proportion-

ally imparted to every one,

4 As a great variety of

members are all combined
into one harmonious animal

fyilem, and all thefe many
members have not the fame

fundion :

5 fo we Chriftians, as nu-

merous as we are, are all

united into one body, and

every diftind individual of us

is mutually connecled to each

to the Roman s.

other by the

31

mofl intimate

ties.

6 As we poflefs, therefore,

different endowments, accord-

ing to the favour with which
God hath refpedively diftin-

guifhed us : if God hath ap-

pointed us to the office of
public inftrudors, let us dif-

charge it in proportion to the

fpiritual abiHties v;hich he
hath communicated to us,

7 If v/e are inverted with

the office of deacons, let us

difcharge this office faithfully

—if with the office of teach-

ers, let us diligently perform

the duty of this important

province.

8 Let him, v/ho exhorteth

others, confcientiouily acquit

himfelf in this duty—let him
who contributes to relieve

diftrefs, give li^o^trdWy ^ — Itt

him, who is a prefident, be

aclive in his ftation—let him^

who doth an a6l: of compaf-

iion, perform it with chear-

fulnefs.

9 Let your benevolence

be fincereand undiiTembled

—

fhun vice with the utmoiV de-

tefcation ; to virtue adhere

inflexibly.

10 Entertain the moft ge-

nerous and fraternal affedion

mutually for each other

—

"

with an honourable and mofl

amiable

" Ek ot^AOTifTf. Az-AoTifs often fignlfies, as it does in tlils place, llhera*

iity, generojity. See 2 Cor, ii, 2, ch. ix ii. 13. • -*
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amiable deference, each treat-

ing another as his fuperior.

r J Be not inert and cold

in your affedionate difpofi-

tions, but cherilli a warmth

and ardour of mind — pru-

dently ^ accommodating your

behaviour to the various cir-

cumftances that occur in life.

12 Let yourChriilian hopes

ever infpire you with lacred

joy—fupport afflidion with

fortitude of mind — be con-

ilarft in the devout exerciie

of prayer.

13 Charitably contribute

to the relief of necelTitous

Chriftians — ever cultivate a

beneficent and hofpitabk dif-

pofition.

14 Blefs your perfecutors

—pour not your execrations,

but implore the divine bief-

fing, upon them.

15 Let your joy flow in

one common dream with the

joys of others : and mingle

your tears with the tears of

the forrowful.

16 Cultivate a mutual har-

mony of kind difpofitions

—

Afpire not after fublime and

Epijile Chap. xi?.

elevated ftations, but rasher

court the humble and un-

oftentatious— be not inflated

with vain fclf-conceit.

17 Do not return evil for

evil to any one—fludy to ex-

hibit an amiable charadler

of virtue and goodnefs before

the world.

I S Let it be your utmoft

fludy and endeavour to live,

if poflible, in harmony and

concord with all men.

19 My dear Chriftians,,

harbour not in your bofoms

the principles of revervge—

•

but let rage and refentment

be extirpated from your hearts

—for it is written — " Ven-

geance is my prerogative : /
will inflid condign punifh-

ment."

20 Should therefore thine

enemy be flarving with hun-

ger, give him food—if he is

parched with thirft, give him
drink—by this amiable be-

neficence thou wilt " fofteii

and melt his hoflile difpofi-

tion into tendernels and love.

.

2

1

Suffer not vice to gain

a conqueft over you—but do
you

* Ka.'po) is probably the true reading. See Mi/I.

" An elegant metaphor taken from melting donvn metal by heaping fire

on the head of the crucible. The obfervation of the excellent Plutarch

beautifully illullratcs the words of the Apoftle, Kx^^otvcv Se xa,)iietr- x- ?:.

" The malignity of man, how violent foever, is not akogeth'er fo> fierce

and virulent as not to be (oftened by an obliging behaviour, and overcome

by the kindncfs of thofe who are frequently doing friendly offices/' P/u-

iwch, Dion, p. 1791. Y.^\^,Qx.^tephan, We ought fo to converfe, lays

Fytkagorasy that we may not make omfriends our ejiemies, but on the con-

trary, our enemies our fneytds. Am:;A'/J,' T£ c^/a«v. %- h- Diogen. lasru
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3

J

you vanquifli and diicounte-
J
ble, if thou w'dfully violate

nance it by the ileady prac-

tice of virtue.

CHAP. XIII.

I T E T every one of you

1 J pay a dutiful ''' fub-

jcclion to civil governors

—

for magiftracy is a divine ap-

pointment — the ftations of

civil rulers were conftituted

by the fupreme governor,

2 He therefore, who op-

pofeth civil magiftracy, op-

pofeth the conflitution of

God : and they who refufe

fubjedlion to the regulations

of civil fociety render them-
fclves obnoxious to puniih-

ment.

3 For civil magiftracy is

armed vvith terror, not againft

thy duty, for he beareth not

the fword in vain—for in this

refped alfo he is the vicege-

rent of the Almighty to in-

fii6l punifhment upon the ir-

re'gular and licentious.

5 It is your incumbent

duty therefore to pay a ftib-

jeclion to the laws of civil

fociety,- not merely from a

dread of punifliment, but:

from a principle of confci-

ence.

6 Do you contribute there-

to the fupport of civil

governors, for they are agenta

under the Supreme in affidu-

oudy promoting the interefts

of public virtue.

7 Pay therefore to all their

legal and juft demands : Tri-

bute, taxes, reverence, ho-

nour, to whom thefe are, re-

fore

virtue, but againft vice—Art
|
fpedively, due.

thou defirous therefore to live

free from all uneafy appre-

henfions of the civil gover-

nor, do but pra6life thy duty,

and thou wik be applauded

by him,

4 For he is God's vice-

gerent to countenance the

praclife of virtue—But trem-

VOL. II.

8 Let no one have any
juft claims upon you, except

the claims of mutual affedioii

and love — for a benevolent

lover of mankind doth by
this one duty fulfil all the nu-

merous obligations of the

law :

9 For the prohibition of

D adultery

w When this eplftle was written Nero had the charafter of an excellent

prince. Thefr/i years of this tyrant's reign were diiHnguiOied for liis mo-
deration and clemency. . Being once defired to fign the execution of a
criminal, he did it vvith great reluctance, wifliing, he had 72r'Ver learned a.

letter, ^am ^ellem^ inquit, nefcire literas I He declared he would make
the adminiftration of Auguilus the model of his own, and embraced every

opportunity of fhewing his liberality, clemency, and courtecufnefs. Vid,"

Suef^n. lib. 6. cap. lO. p. 581. Variorum.
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adultery, of murder, of theft,

of defamation, of envy, and

every other injun(5lion befides

thefe, are all virtually com-
prized in this 07U fingle pre-

cept, Thou fhalc love thy

neighbour as thyfelf.

10 Benevolence never de-

vileth any wickednefs againd

its neighbour : benevolence

Therefore is a "^ complete epi-

tome of the law.

1

1

Moreover do you live

mindful of the tranfiency of

life : becaufe it is time v/e

fhould Vv^ake out of our inert

and iluggifn repofe— for our

eeleilial happinefs is now
nearer in profpeel than when
we fir ft embraced the gofpcl.

1

2

The > night of morta-

lity is far advanced : the ra-

diant morning of the refur-

jccftion is at hand : let us im-

mediately therefore throw off

the habits of darknefs, and

invell ourfelves with the im-

penetrable armour of light.

i'^ As we are enlightened

with the effulgent beams of

perfed day, kt us walk with

the greatcll propriety and de-

corum — not polluting and

debafing ourfelves in riot and

revels, in fenllialitv and de-

'

Epifile Chap. xiv.

bauchery, in quarrels and
difcords :

14 but put on that robe

of confpicuous virtue with

which our Lord Jeflis Chrift

was adorned — and make it

not your ftudy to indulge and

gratify the irregular cravings

I
of your fcnfual appetites.

CHAP. XIV.

I ^TT^ H E weak and inju-

JL dicious Chriftian do
you embrace in the arms of

your benevolence, and do not

enter into any uncharitable

difpute and petulant contro-

verfy with fuch an one.

2 One Chriftian believes he

enjoys full liberty to eat all

kinds of food indifcriminately

—another, weak and fcrupu-

lous, lives upon 'a vegetable

diet.

3 But let not him, who
eats every fpecies of food pro-

mifcuoufly, look upon his

Chriftian brother with con-

tempt who confcientioufly ab-

ftains—nor, on the contrary,

let not the Chriftian who fcru-

ples Ibme kind of food, un-

charitably cenfure and con-

demn

'^
'^va.)Lz^e.\'xiovrciLi is furnmarily comprehended: it is the fum and fub-

flancc of the law : the n/jhole body of the law in miniature.

li'/acf. K. 25 Ty 2^z,
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demn the condu6l of another

who doth not Icruple it—tor

he is equally an objecl of the

divine approbation,

4 Who art thou who thus

prefumefl to pals a decifive

lentence upon another's fer-

vant ?— It is his own m after

abne who hath the Ible right

to accept or rejec^l him : but

he will be accepted, for he

hath done nothing to preclude

himfelf from the divine ac-

ceptance.

5 One Chriftian efteems

one day more facred and Ib-

lemn than another—another

Chriftiatn thinks "" tvcry day

alike — let each of thefe ad
according to the clear convic-

tion and full periuafion of his

own mind.

6 He v/ho perfuades him-

felf of the fuperior fandlity of

fome particular days, devotes

thefe days peculiarly to God
—another, who believes no
day more facred than another,

confequently doth not confe-

crate particular days to God,
He who eats all kinds of food

indifcriminately, eats them
as convinced of his liberty

under Chriftianity, and blef-

fethGod for it—He, who ab-

llains from fome fpecies of

food from fcruples of con-

O M A N S. 25
fcience, doth not eat with the

fame religious convictions,

and the fame kind of grati-

tude as the other.

7 For none of us livetli

as ^ unconned:ed individuals,

and none of us dieth as un-

connected beings :

8 For while v;e live, we
live connecled with God :

when we die, we die connedt-

ed v/ith him — whether we
therefore enjoy life or reiign,

it, v;e are the property of

God.

9 For Chrift, for this very

purpoie, both iubmitted to

death, and rofe from the

tomb^ and pofik^ifeth immor-
tality, that he might be the

univerfai governor both of

the dead and of the living.

10 Why doft thou there-

fore uncharitably condemn
thy Chriftian brother ^ Why
deft thou affect to treat hiril

with contempt ? — Remiem-

ber, we fhali all of us without

exception be ranged before

the tribunal of Chrift.

1

1

For the Almighty de-

clareth in fcripture, " To me
every rational creature fhall

be in abfolute fubjeftion, and

every tongue fliall applaud

my divine attributes."

12 Every individual there-

D 2 fore

9aiwaf> iys cf^ysoown ^V7iv ii/uz^xs oLira.m^ /^iav o'y^c(,f. Plutarch. Camiilus

J).
250. YA. Gr. StephaJii. 8vo.
* That is, unconneded with God.
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fore of us will give a minuie

account of his condud to the

Ibpremc Ji-icige !

13 Confequently then let

us for the future pafs no hard

cenfures one upon another

—

rather do you deliberately

form this refolution, that you

will throw no obitacles or

unhappy impediments in the

path oi your Chriftian bro-

ther.

14 I have the mofl clear

and undoubted perfuafion, as

a Chridian, that there is no

kind of food, abfbradedly,

unlawful—but if any really

deem it unlawful, to him it

becomes unlawful.

1

5

If the mind of thy Chri-

ftian brother is hurt by thy

unlimited ufe of all kinds of

food ; for thee affecftedly to

perfill is a flagrant violation

of that love thou oweil him

—Don't by thy promifcuous

ufe of food everlaftingly de-

ftroy the foul of thy Chri-

ftian brother, for whomChrift

died.

i^ Do not therefore, by

any indifcretion, fuffer your

Chriftian liberty to be calum-

niated and reproached.

1 7 For the excellency of

Chriltianity doth not confifl:

in an unbounded liberty of

ufmg every fpecics of meat

and drink indifcriminately •,

but it confifts in virtue, in

vinanimirv, in a facred joy

Epj/lle Chap, xiv^*

aiifing from the confcioufnefs

of our being blefied with the

endowments of the holy Spirit.

1

8

He, who with a mind
adorned with thefe, devotes

himfelf Dothe fervice of Chrift,

fecures the approbation both

of God and man.

19 Let us therefore make
it our conftant ftudy and pur-

fuit to promote harmony and

peace, and mutually to con-

fult one another's improve-

ment.

20 Do not, for fuch a fri-

volous trifle, as the lawfulneh

or unlawfulnefs of food, de-

mxolifh the fabric which God
hath ereded—All things with-

out diltinclion are pure : yet

it is criminal for a perfon to

ufe this unlimited liberty^

when he knows it will v/ound

and difguft fcrupulous con-

fciences.

21 It is proper for thee

neither to eat flefh, nor to

drink wine, nor to do any

thino; of this kind, about

which thy Chriftian brother

hath fcruples, by which his

mind is hurt, and by which

he may be difgufted againft

Chriftianity.

22 You believe you enjoy

full liberty in this article

—

enjoy the mental fatisfaction

of your belief in the con-

fcious prefence of God
Happy is he who doth not

condemn himfelf by a(n:ing

inconfiftently
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inconfiftently with what his

iiiind approves.

23 But the perfon, who
hath rehgious Icruples con-

cerning its lawfulnefs, if he

eat, he condemns himfelf, be-

caule he acls contrary to the

conviclions of his mind—for

whatever is done in oppofi-

tion to a perfon's own mind,

is finful.

Chap. xv. i We, who
fully underftand the princi-

ples of Chriftian liberty, ought

to bear with the fcruples of

our weak brethren, and not

confult what is merely agree-

able to ourfelves.

2 But let each of us ren-

der ourfelves agreeable to our

neighbour, by generoufly en-

deavouring to promote his

beil interclls and improve-

ment.

3 For Chrifl: did not make
it his ftudy folely to pleafe

and gratify hirnfelf, but, to

exprefs myfelf in the words

of fcripture, '' I fuftained the

calumny and abufe of thofe

who reviled and reproached

me."

4 For the precepts and

examples of ficred fcripture

were recorded for ovir admo-
nition and improvement •, that

we, through the patience it

inculcates, and that confola-

tion it infpires, may be ani

Romans. 3^
5 And may God, the au-

thor of patience and forti-

tude, and the parent of con-

foiation, grant that you may
mutually cultivate unanimity

and concord among your-

felves according to the prin-

ciples of your Chriilian pro-

feffion :

6 in order that with uni-

verfal harmony of affedlion,

and one accordant voice, you
may all unite in celebrating

the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrifc.

7 Do you therefore enter-,

rain the moil generous and
impartial regards for each-

other, in like manner as Chrifb

hath expreffed the greateft af-

fedlion for us by admitting

us into the glorious privileges

of a divine difpenfation.

8 Let me remind you tlia':

the public miniftry of Jelus

Chrift was confined to the

Jews—in order that the ve-

racity of God might be con-

firmed, and the promifes made
to their ancellors might bo

ratified :

9 and that the Heathens-

ousrht for ever to celebrate

and adore the goodnefs of

God for dei^ninQ; to commi-
ferate them—^^as the fcripture

faith, '' For this \ will pour

out my fervent gratitude ta

thee among the Heathens ^ and

p-iated with the traafporting i magnify thy perfecTions in the

hope of im^mortality,
'

* fublimeft lays,"

10 Aod
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10 And in another place,

^' O ye Heathens I conjoin

with his favoured people in

^ranfports of facred raptures."

11 And again: " Join in

one foJemn hymn of praifeto

God, all ye Heathe?is ; cele-

brate his goodnefs, O ye 72a-

tions:'

12 Ifaiah alfo exprefsly de-

clares :
" The root of Jcfsc

ihall not be extind : from it

there fnal! fpring an illuftrious

governor to rule the Heathens^

and in him fhall tli,e Heathens

repofe their confidence."

10^ May the fupreme God,
the primary fource of hope,

fill you with every ioy and
felicity in your Chriftian pro-

fellion, and continue to in-

fpire you -with the moil ani-

mating and enlivening hope
of immortality ^ by means of

thofe endowments of the holy

Spirit y/hich have been con-

ferred upon you.

14 But, my brethren, I

myfclf am fully perfuaded of

you all, that you are aduated
by the principles of benignity

and love, that you are amply
furnif]:ied with all ufeful know-
ledge, and are abundantly

quaiiiied to impart admoni-
tion and inflru(5lion toothers S

§— 15 In the preceding

part of this cpiille to you,

my Chriftian brethren, I have

Epiflle Chap, xv,

prefumcd to take a more than

ordinary freedom with you
efpecially, and have reminded
you of your duty by virtue

of that apoflolic office, with
which God hath gracioufly

wt^iii^ me.

16 In order that I might

officiate as the minifter of Je-
I'us Chrift to the Heathens^

difcharging the function of a

priefi with regard to the gof-

pel of God, in order that the

Heathens might become an

oblation grateful to the Divi-

nity, being conjecrated to him
by the eifulion of the Holy
Spirit upon them.

17 1 glory therefore as a

Chriftian in the fjccefs which
God hath been pleafed to give

to the gofpel in order to pro-

duce the converfion of the

Heathens :

18 for I will not arrogantly

prefumc to mention any thing,

except what Chrift alone hath

effeded by means of my dif-

courfes and labours

:

19 having enabled me to

difplay the moft powerful and

aftonifhing miracles and pro-

digies , and having commu-
nicated to me the miraculous

gifts of the Holy Spirit—fo

that in all the intermediate

countries that lies between

Jerufalem and Illyricum, I

have been abundantly ena-

bled

•> Thefe were the camef and ^/e(^^e of immortality.
^ A^^::i is the true reading.
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bled to plant the Chriflian re-

ligion.

20 And I make it my am-
bition to propagate the gof-

pe], not in thofe regions where

Chriftianity had already bsen

preached j not chufing to raife

a fuperftruclure on a founda-

tion which another had laid :

21 but to exprefs myfelf

in the language of fcripture,

'' To thole he will illu-

fbrioufly exhibit himfelf, who
never heard any report of

him : and thofe, to v/hom
his fame never penetrated,

iliall underiland the truth."

22 This then is the '^ fole

reafon which has prevented

me fo long from vifiting

you.

23 But there is now not

one fingle place in thefe re-

gions, but Vi^here Chriftianity

hath been promulgated—and
as I have, for many years

paft, cheriHied a very ardent

defire to vifit you in Rome,
24 I hope, when I travel

into Spain,

be efcorted

39
26 For Macedonia and

Achaia have been genefoufly

pleafed to make a public col-

ledion for the Chriftians in

Jerufalem who are in indigent

circumftances.

27 They have been gene-

roufly pleafed, I fay, to make
this charitable contribution

—

for indeed they are under in-

finite obligations to them. For

if the Heathens have parti-

cipated with them in their^/)/-

rltual privileges, they ought

freely to difpenfe to them a

illa re of their temporal blef-

fings.

njy journey

have made
among you.

25 But at prefent I am
going to Jerufalem to carry

a charitable contribution to

the neceflitous

that city.

28 After I have difcharged

this office, and depofited this

charity in proper hands, I

will pafs through Rome in

my way to Spain.

29 I am confcious that my
arrival among you v/ill be ac-

companied with a mofl illu-

ili-ious and mdracnious dilplay

of the truth and excellence of
the gofpel of Chrift.

30 My Chriilian brethren,

I conjure and entreat you by
our Lord Jefus Chrift, and
by that affection and love we
owe to each other, as being

endowed with the fame fpiri-

tual gifts, that you would,
along with mine, addrefs your

I'

earned and fervent' prayers to

God for me :

3 1 that I may be refcued

D 4 from.

'R.'-.me, an'i lie preaching it; CO.

to fee you, and

by you part of

thither, vvhen I

a fufHcient flay

^ Their having admitted the gofpel at

thofe \\\o had m^^er heard it before.
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from the power of thofe in

Judasa, who obftinately rejecft

and oppole the gofpel : and

that the charitable colledion,

which I am carrying to the

Chriftians in Jerufalem, may
be a blefling to them :

32 that having acquitted

mylelf of tliis office, 1 may,

by the divine permiffion, vilit

you, and mutually enjoy the

motl facred and retreiliing

confolation with you. .

^^ May God the donor of

all happinefs be with you all

!

Amen.

CHAP. XVI.

1EP.MIT me to recom-

mend to you Phoebe
I p
ourChriftian filler, who is the

* diaconefs of the fociety of

Chriftians in Cenchrea.

2 I beg you would give

her a reception worthy the

profcffors of Chriftianity, and

afiift her in whatever affairs

fhe may follicit your aid—for

ilie has been amoft benevolent

patronefs to numbers in ge-

neral, and to myfelf in par-

ticular.

3 Give my moft: affec-

tionate remembrance to Prifca

and Aquila my fellow - la-

bourers in the caufe of Ciiri-

ftianity :

4 who chearful ly expofed

Epijile Chap. xvi.

themfelves to the moft im-

minent danger to prefcrve

my life — to whom not on-

ly myfelf, but all the Gen-
tile churches, are under the

itrongeft obligations of gra-

titude.

5 Prefent alfo my affec-

tionate falutations to the

church which aftembles in

their houfc— Prefent likewife

my fuicereft refpeds to Epe.
netus, ,the diftinguiflied ob-

ject of my afteclion, who was
the firft Chriftian convert in

Achaia.

6 Salute Mary alfo, who
was extremely active in fhow-

ing me many friendly offices.

7 Give alfo my kindeft re-

membrance to Andronicus

and Junia my countrymen
and fellow-prifoners for the

Chriftian caufe— for whom the

other apoftles, who embraced

Chriftianity before I did, en-

tertain a diftinguifhed regard.

8 Prefent my affefUonate

falutations to Amplias, who is

dear to me as a Chriftian.

9 Alfo to Urban my fel-

low-labourer in the common
caufe of the gofpel—to Sta-

chys, for v/hom I have the

fmcereft efteem.

10 To Apelles, who hath

diftinguifhed himfelf as a pro-

fefibr of Chriftianity—to the

family of Ariftobulus.

1

1

To lierodion my coun-

^rymaq
« J^ manager of the church's Aock.
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tryman—to the family of Nar-

cilliis, who have embraced the

gofpel.

12 To Tryphsena and Try-

phofa, v/ho have been active

in theChriftian caufe—to Per-

ils, whom I moft highly e-

fteem, who hath fignahzed

herfelf for her eminent dili-

gence to promote the interefls

of the gofpel.

1

3

To Rufus a truly ex-

emplary profeifor — to his

v/orthy mother, who by her

tender affectionate treatment

hath been alfo a mother to

me.

14 ToAfyncritus,Phlegon,

Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes,
to the Chriftians who are

refpedively eonne<51:ed with

them.

15 To Philologiis, Julia,

Nereus, to his filler, to Olym-
pas, and to all their Chriftian

friends and domeftics.

1 4 We beg our moft affec-

tionate remembrance to every
j

one of your fociety — The
Chriftian congregation fend

their falutations.

§ 17 I ENTREAT yOU,

my Chriftian brethren, care-

fully to remark fuch, who
foment difcord and diffentions,

and raife prejudices in others

againft Chriftianity— adling

icontrary to the dodlrine

45

in

which you hs^e been in-

ftruded—Do you avoid all

connedlion and intercourfe

with perfons of this charac-

ter.

18 For fuch perfons as

thefe are under no fubje6lion

to our Lord Jefus Chrift, but

are the abandoned flaves of

their fenfual appetites and

lufts, and by plaufible dif-

courfe and ihowy eloquence

they draw the unfufpe(5ling

into fatal delufions.

19 The fame of your re-

ception of Chriftianity hath

been univerfally diftufed in

the world—and I cordially

rejoice in your adherence to

your principles— I fincerely

wifli you to be endowed with

wifdom accurately to difcern

what is good, and to be en-

tirely uninfected with the con-

tagion of what is evil.

20 God the fupreme donor

of happinefs will very fpeedily

crufti the ^ adverfary under

your itzx.—May the favour

of our Lord Jefus Chrift ever

attend you ! Amen.
§—21 Timothy my af-

fiftant in the miniftry, Lucius,

Jafon, and Sofipater my coun-

trymen, defire their remem-
brance.

22 I Tertius, the ama-
nucnfis who wrote this epiftle,

afturc

^ The perfecuting Jews. He refers to the impending definition of Jc-
rufalem— aft^r which the Jews were not in a condition to ferfe^uu the

CJiiiHians.
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aHure you of my Chriftian

love and affedion for you.

23 Gaius my holt, in whofe

houle all Chriftians find an

hofpitahle reception, prefents

his affedionate love. With
him join Eraftus the trea-

furer of the city, and Quartus

a Chriftian brother.

24 May the favour of our

Lord Jefus Chrift ever ac-

company you all ! Amen.
§—25 To that Being, who

is able to confirm and eftablilh

you in your principles, ac-

cording to that difpenfation

which I am commiflioned to

propagate and publiili in the

world, according to that di-

Epijlky' Sec, Chap. xvL

vine revelation, with which
all former ages were totally

unacquainted,

2 6 but which in the prefent

age, by the direction of the

eternal God in accomplifh-

ment of the predidions of

the antient prophets, hath been

moft glorioufly difplaycd, and
promulgated among all the

Heathen coumnts^^iQ influence

them to the reception and

obedience of its heavenly doc-

trines :

27 To the one fole, fu-

premely wife, God, be glory,

through Jefus Chrift, afcribed

through all the revolving ages

of eternity ! Amen.

P A U L'^
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PAUL'S Firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians.

CHAP. I.

P
,AUL by divine ap-

pointmentconftitutcd

an apoftle of Jefus

Chrift, and Soflhenes my
* Chriftian brother,

2 to the church of God
in Corinth, who have been

diftinguiflied with the privi-

leges of the gofpel, and are

denominated its profefTprs

—

we affedionately wilh to you
and to all every where who
embrace the religion of Jefus

Chrift, their and our common
Lord,

3 every bleffing and feli-

city from God our fupreme

parent, and from our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

|

4 Refleclions on the be-

nignity that God hath ex-

preiied for you in favouring

you with the Chriftian reve-

lation, perpetually fill me with

the warmed acknowledgments
to the Deity on your account.

5 For fince your reception

of Chriilianity you have been
liberally endowed with everv

miraculous gift and fpiritual

power :

6 as indeed at firft by thefc

aftonidiingoperatlons the truth

of the Chriftian religion v/as

confirmed and ratified among
you.

7 Such a variety of fuper-

natural gifts hath been con-

ferred Upon you, tha: you
are not deficient in any one
fpiritual endowment— being
the expecfcants of the future

glorious advent of our Lord
Jefus Chrift,

8 who will to the end of
this mortal life eftablifh you
in the belief and obedience

of his gofpel, and at his glo-

rious appearance acknowledge
you for his virtuous and irre-

proachable followers.

9 For the accomplifhment
of this, that Being, by whofc
diftinguifhed goodnefs you
have been invited to a parti-

cipation of Chriftian privi-

leges, may be confided in.

§— lo Permit me, my
deaf Chriftian brethren, fo-

lemnly to adjure you by the

name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, that you would all

ftudy to promote mutual har-

mony and concord, that you
would quell thofe unhappy
dilfentions that now fubfift

among
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among you, and, for the fu- I the religion of a crucititd

ture, that you would be united
j
perfon would be totally anni-

to each other in the bonds of i hilated :

inviolable affeclion and una-
|

1 8 for to preach a crud-

nimity. Ified leader appears to the un^

1 1 For I have been in-.
|
converted Heathens the heigch

formed, my fellow Chriftians, i of infatuation and frenzy -

by fome of Chloe's family, | but to us, the proteflbrs of

that there are difcords among
I
the goipel, it evinces icirif to

you.
j
be an illufbriouii difplay of

12. 1 am told, for example,
|
the uncontrollable power of

that in your fociety one de- i the Almigiity.

clares for Paul, another fori 19 Applicable to this are

Apollos, a third for Cephas,
\
the following words of the

a fourth for Chrift. prophet Ifaiah :
" I will an-

13 Is Chrift divided ? —
Was it Paul, who was cruci-

iied for you—Was it into the
|
fagacity of the learned fage."

profelfion of Paul's religion.

nul the wildom of the philo-

fopher : I will fuperlcde the

20 Where is the philofo-

ihat you were baptized ? pher ? Where is the profefibr

izj. I thank God I baptized I famed for fuperior erudition ?

s none of you, except Crifpus | Where is the fpeculative en-

and Gaius. ~

I quirer into nature ? — Hath

15 So that no one can fay, ij not God in this moft fignal

that I initiated him into any | inftance fhown human wit

religion of my own. | and wifdom to be egregious

16 I find indeed that I I error and folly ?

baptized too the family of 1 21 For when, in the wife

Stephanas, but I cannot re- i fcheme of the divine difpen-

coilefl any one perfon befides. | fations, the world, through

§— 17. For it was not. to | an af^6lation of wildom, had

baptize, but to propagate the | loft all confiftent notions of

do(flrines of Chriftianity, that I the Deity -, God was ^ highly

Jefus deputed me among ^1 pleafed to interpofc, and in

niankind--to propagate Chri- | this fuppofed abfurd method

ilianity, not by the dint of
r!
to fave thofe who are diipofed

fuperior eloquence and phi- |
to embrace it.

lofophy—a method, by which I 22 For at a time, when
thti

g They mull therefore have been baptifed by Paul's companion?, (ex,

mariy of them were baptifed : See Ads xvjii. 8.

'* tfJdx^/fj)' had a complacency in it. Seethe fame word Matt. iii. 17^ ,
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the Jews are demanding

grand ftriking miraculous

prodigies ; and the Greeks are

occupied in philofophical re-

searches :

17, we are preaching a fyf-

tem of religion, whole found-

er iufFered on a crofs—which

the Jeivs accordingly regard

with the lad averfion \ and

N T H I A N S. 4^
choice of the untutored and
illiterate to fliame the philo-

Ibpher and the fage : God
hath made choice of the weak-
ert inftriiments to aballi gran-

deur and greatnefs

:

28 and the inglorious, the

defpicable, the obieure of this

world hath God made choice

of to overturn the prefent

the Greeks treat as the mod powerful eflablifhments,

abfurd folly.

24 But to every convert^

both from among the Jews
and the Greeks^ Chriftianity

evinces itfelf to be*the power
of God and the wifdom of

God.

25 For this divine fcheme,

which is accounted fuch folly

^

infinitely tranfoends all the

wifdom of mortals : and this

divine contrivance, which is

treated as fuch weaknefs^ is

fironger than all the oppofi-

tion of the world.

26 You fee then, my Chrif-

tian brethren, the nature of

that religion you have em-
braced : that not many of the

modern phiiofophers, not

many poflefTed of power and

influence, not many iiluflri-

ous and dignified perfonages,

are concerned in planning

and propagating it among
mankind :

27 But God hath made

29 And this divine fcheme

he hath thus planned and exe-

cuted, in order that no mor-
tal might boafl of it as the

effecl: of his fuperior v/ifdom

and erudition.

30 And it is folely owing
to his benevolence that you
are favoured with the privi-

l(iges of the ^ Chriftian reli-

gion—which hath approved

itfeif to us to be the effecl of
the divine wifdom and benig-

nity, and a fcheme calculated

to promote our advancement

in holinefs, and our complete

redemption,

31 So that as the prophet

fays, " Let him, who glo-

rieth, glory folely in the di-

vine goodnefs."

CHAP. II.

WHEN
liilied

of divine

^ Jefus Chr'ifl Is very ofteri ufed for his religion^ r

for the dodrims of P/ato. In Chriji Jejus neither

that is, under the Chriftian religion. Galat.

i firflpub-

the dodlrine

revelation among
you,

s Plato is frequently ufed

circumcijion a<vaikih any
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you, I ftudied

Paul's Firji Epijile

not to embel-

liih it by elegance of didlion,

•or the difplay of fuperior

wifdom.

c For it was my fixed re-

folution to difclaim all know-

ledge among you, except the

knowledge of Jefus Chrifl:,

and of his crucifixion.

3 I appeared among you

in tremor and diffidence, in a

plain artlefs undifguifed man-

ner,

4 and my public difcourfes

did not recommend them-

felves by any elaborate per-

fuafive arts of human fcience

and erudition, but were con-

firmed and demonftrated to

you by fpiritual gifts and mi-

raculous operations.

5 So that your convidion

6f the truth of Chriflianity

was not gained by a difplay

of human wifdom, but of di-

vine power.

6 Thofe, however, who
have attained a clear know-

ledge of Chriftianity, know
that the doctrines we publiili

are the only true philofophy

—not indeed that philofophy,

which is in vogue in the pre-

fent age, or that philofophy

which is countenanced by its

great and dignified rulers and

governors—whofe power and

authority will foon be an-

nulled :

7 but v/e publifh that

fchcme of divine philofophy,

Chap. 11,

which hath, till the prefent

period, been totally unknown
i n the world ^ but with which

God intended to blefs us long

before the order of his dif-

penfations commenced

:

8 a divine fcheme, which
none of the governors of the

prefent age were acquainted

v/ith — had they been ac-

quainted with it, they never

would have crucified its fa-

cred teacher.

9 But as the prophet fays,

" Eye hath not feen, ear hath

not heard, nor have the

thoughts of men ever form-

ed a conception of thofe blef-

fings, which God hath pre-

pared for his virtuous vota-

ries."

10 But to us hath God
been pleafed to reveal by his

Spirit thefe glorious difcove-

ries—For the Spirit explores

all things, and dives into the

profound depths of the divine

counfels.

1

1

For as it is the mind

alone of one man that judges'

of the temper and difpofition

of another—fo it is the Spirit-

of God that is acquainted

with the meafures and defigns

of the Supreme.

1

2

But we have not re-

ceived that fpirit which dic-

tates to us merely humanf

wifdom : but we have recei-

ved that divine Spirit vv^hich:

gives us a clear knowledge"
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of rhofe diftinguifhed bleffings

which the divine benignity

hath freely conferred upon

us.

13 Which blefiings we
proclaim to the world, not

with thofe ftudied arts of elo-

quence and polifhed didlion,

which human wifdom hath

invented : but in the manner

which the holy Spirit didlates

—adapting virtuous fpiritual

inflrudtion to the fpiritual and

virtuous

;

14 for a fenfual man is

morally incapable of admit-

ting fpiritual inflrudlion— to

fuch an one it appears the

heigth of abfurd folly—he is

totally incapacitated for fuch

knowledge—the virtuous a-

lone are here qualified to be

the proper judges.

15 But the rational vir-

tuous mind difcerns the wif-

dom of the whole slorious

fcheme—but no mortal can

explore the counfels of its fu-

preme author himfe-lf :

,16 for who is acquainted

i^vith the defigns of the Al-
mighty ? Who will arrogant-

ly aiTume to inftrud him in

his procedures ?— But in the

purpofes and intentions of

Jefus we are clearly inftrucl-

cd.

CHAR III.

iTNdeed, my Chriftian bre-

A thren, I eould not for-

HIANS. 47
j
merly addrefs myfelf to you
as men governed by realbn,

but rather as governed by
your paffions, and as proper-

ly babes in Chriflianity.

2 The nutriment I admi-
niftered to you was milk, and
not meat

—

z. regimen the lat-

ter, which your moral con-

ftitutions v/ere then not able

to bear •, nor are noiv able to

fupport.

3 For flill, ftill you are

fwayed by your animal paf-

fions—for when fuch animo-
lities, fuch difcords, fuch fac-

tious diiTentions rage among
you, are you not, think you,

governed by your pafTions.,

and adl as men under the

cofitroul of their

affections ?

4 For v/hen one of you is

declaring for Paul, a fecond

clamouring for Apollos,

you not under the

of carnal principles ?

5 But who is Paul, and
who is Apollos, but merely
inftruments, by Vv'hich the

doctrines of Chriftianity wen?

communicated to you, and
whofe miniftrations among
you God was pleafed to fuc-

ceed ?

6 I call the feed into the

foil : Apollos watered it : but

it was God who informed it

with the principles of vege-

tation.

7 So that neither the per-

ion

irregular

are

guidance
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fon who fowcd the feed, nor

the peifon who watered it,

merit any regard, but that

Being who gave it its growth.

8 He who fowcd, and he

who watered, are upon the

fame level : and each of us

ihall only be rewarded ac-

cording to our refpeclive la-

bours.

9 For we only co-operate

under God— it is ^ God who
bleffed the culture—it is God
who reared the fabric.

ID According to the abi-

lities with which God hath

endowed me, I, like a fkill-

ful archited, laid the foun-

dation, but another is raifing

the fuperilru6lure — But let

every man be cautious what

fuperftrudlure he raifes.

1 1 For no one can lay a

foundation of Chriftianity

different from what I have

already laid, which is, Jefus

the Meffiah.

I 2 But then if any perlbn

pile upon this firm bails gold,

iilver, coftlyjewels—or wood,

hay, Hubble :

1 3 the fuperflrudure, that

every perfon hath thus raifed,

lliall be brought to an infal-

lible ted—for that awful day,

which Ihall be di/played in

fire, will difcovcr the true

nature of the materials— fire

will be the crircri.on of the'

7'ea! quality of every perfon's

rejpec'live work.

14 If any perfon's additi-

onal labours abide this fevere.

teft, he fhall be rewarded :

15 but if any one's appen-

dages diflblve and fink, in the

flames, his iliowy flruclure

will perilh : but he himfejf

111 all be refcued from its

fate, but with that difficulty,

with which a perfon makes
his efcape through incircling

flames.

1

6

Do you not know that

you are the temple of God,
and that the Spirit of God ^

refideth in you ?

17 If any perfon pollute

the temple of God, God v/ill

devote him to dellruction—
for the temple of God is an

holy and facred manfion—
which temple you figurative-.,

ly are,

iS Let no one fondly im-

pofe upon himfelf — if any

perfon among you makes ar-

rogant pretenlions to fuperior

human wifdom, let him dif-

claim all this knowledge in

order to become truly wife.

19 For the wifdoai fo ce- ,

lebrated in the prefent age is

folly in the divine eilimatioii

— for as the prophet exprefli^S
^,

" lie embarraffcs and con- .

founds the wife amidft ail

their fubtil refinements.

20 And

Kefciang to thvlc re raCulovTs g\l^:< \\\C\ v/l.ich they v^ere endowed
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20 And in another place,

'' The great God is perfe6l]y

acquainted with the fpccula-

tions of the wife^ and knows

them to be vain and vifio-

nary."

2

1

Let no one, therefore,

boafl of the fplendid attain-

ments of any mortal—for all

things are but fubfervient to

your bell interefts :

22 Whether Paul, v/he-

ther Apollos, whether Cephas,

whether the world, whether

life, whether death, whether

the prefent, whether the fu-

ture—all thefe things are but

fubfervient to your beil inte-

refts,

23 But you are the fervants

of Chrift, and Chrift is the

fervant of the Deity.

Chap. iv. i. Let every

pcrfon regard us only as the

fervants of Chrift, and as

merely ftewards under God
to djfpenfe thofe truths which

he hath now revealed to

mankind.

2 Now the principal qua-

lification that Is required in a

fteward, is, that he approve

himfelf faithful to his maf-

ter.

3 But with regard to my
«wn chara6ter, it would not

give me the leaft concern to

have it determined by you,

cr by any human verdict

—

Vol. II.
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i

neither do I decide it my-
lelf.

4 For though I am not

ccmfcious to myfelf of any

fmifter views, yet this will

not exculpate me in the efti-

mation of others—the Being,

to whofe decifion I fubmit

myfelf,- is God.

5 Do not you, therefore,

pronounce raflily on any one's

charader before the fecond

advent of our exalted Lord—•'

who will bring int6 light

thingjj that have been wrapped

in the fhades of darknefs, and

will take off the vail from all

heaits—Then fliall every vir-

tuous perfon receive the ap-

plaufe of God.

6 I have, my Chriftian bre-

thren, transferred this to my-
felf and to Apollos merely for

your fakes, to inftrud you

not to rate your minifters

above the "" ftandard I have,

fixed , in the defcription of

their office •, and to prevent

your being inflated with arro-

gance and vain glory on ac-

count of your relpedliive lea-

ders.

7 For who is it firft be-

ftowed upon you thefe diftiri-

guifliing bleffings .^ What fpi-

ritual gifts do you pofTefs

which you received not ? And
if you received them, why do'

you glory jull as if you had

E acquired

J^amely, as only plantersi wafsrers, Rewards under God»
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acqulitd them folely by the felves with th

dint of your own abilities,

and not received them as the

3onation of another ?

8 You are now, however,

abundandy fiitisBed with your

prefent fituation—you live in

enfe and affluence—you reign,

like princes, in our abfence

—and I wiih indeed you did

reign, that we too might

fliare the felicity of your hap-

py kingdom

:

9 for I think that God
hath brought out us his apo-

ftles lafl upon the ftage, as

devoted to death—for we are

become a- mod miferable

fpeclacle to the world, to an-

gels and to men.

I o JVe are accounted focls

for our attachnient to the

Chriftian cauie : yen are pro-

feffors endowed with diilin-

guifhed zuifdom — JVe are la-

bouring under infirmities : you

are exultins; in health and

firength—you live in renown :

ive in difgrace.

1

1

From the firfl: com-
mencement of our miniftry

to the prefent moment we
pine with hunger, are preffed

with third, our naked bodies

expofed to the cold, mangled
with bruifes, and tolTed from
place to place in uncertain

wanderino;.

12 During thefe fcenes we
fubmit to the toil of menial

drudgery.— fupporting our-

Chap. r/.

labour of our

own hands— reviled, we blefs

:

tortured, we fudain.

1

3

leaded v/ith the mod
opprobrious calumnies, we
conjure and entreat — to the

prefent moment w^ are re-

garded as the filth of the

world, the refufe of all fo-

ciety.

14 I write not this to co-

ver you with confulion, but

to give yoii a lelTon of falu-

tary inftrudlion, as my belo-

ved children.

1

5

For tho' you may have

ten thouiand different pre-

ceptors in Chriftianity, yet

you have not mdinj fatloers—
for as the converts of Chriili-

anity you are folely my ge-

nuine offspring,

16 I entreat you, there-

fore, to propofe my example
as a pattern for your imitation.

17 To engage you to this,

I have difpatched to you Ti-

mothy, my amiable convert,

and who hath approved his^

fidelity to the Chriftian eaufe.

Fie will give you a minute

account of my condud, as a
Chrifcian, and what inftruc-

tions I every where inculcate

on every fociety of Chriilians,

' 1 8 Some of you have been

puffed up with an imagina-

tion, that I would not re-vifit

you.

19 But I propofe, by the

divine permiffion, very fliort-
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ly to come among you—then fon, yet prefent In mind, have

ah-eady determined,

4 that you lliould in the

moil folemn manner convene

difcourfes :

20 for the Chriilian kine;-

bliflied by iludied rhetorical

1 fliall know what miraculou

powers thefe arrogant boail

ers exert : for I fhall not re-

,

ard their eloquent elaborate : the whole Chriilian affembly.

over wnom my mi/nd^ as my
proxyi fhall prefide, and in

dom is not enlarged and eila- I the name of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, and armed v/ith his

difcourfes, but by miraculous I authority.

operations.

§— 21. How are you de-

firous I (liGuld a(fl: ? Would
you have me come amongfb

you v/ith the apoflolic rod o

5 tliat you fliould excom-
municate the perfon, v/ho

hath committed this flagitious

crime, from the church, and
expel him from aniong youf e:

z, infevere difcipline, or, with the I into the Heathen world again

mild amiable fpirit of lenity ^ —that God m,ay inflid: fom.e

and love P
;
punifliment upon his hody^

Chap. v. i. Fori am in-; that may iffue in the faiva-

form.ed that there is an heiri- : tion of his foul in the day of

ous crime perpetrated amiOng

you—a crime, of a mofl atro-

cious nature, for which even

the Heathens themfelves want

a name—one of your fociety

lives in an inceiluous cam-
with his

Chrift.

6 Your exultation in your

leader is far from being lau-

dable—Don't you know that

a little leaven foon diffufeth

its influence thro' the whole
merce witn nis father's? mafs '^ ?

wife. 7 Exterminate, therefore,

2 And you have been in- the old leaven from among
fiated v/ith fuch pride and, you, that you may become a

fpifit of party, that, inftead : pure unfermented mafs—For
of being filled with general^ Chrifl, our pafchal lamb, was
grief and horror at luch a; immolated for us.

crime, and inflantly expel- 1 8 Let us, therefore, cele-

ling him, you have faffered

the guilty perfon to continue

a member of your fociety.

brate the foiemn feftival, not

with old leaven, not with the

pernicious mixture of vice

3 I, though abfent in per- a and immoralityj but with the

E 2 falutary

- Grex totus in agris

Uiiius fcable caditj U porriglne pore:

jwvenaL fat. 2,
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falutary unadulterated food

of fincerity and truth.

9 I formerly wrote to you

to break all friendly conec-

tions with debauchees :

10 yet this command doth

not extend to the entire dif-

folution of all focial inter-

courfe, either with the de-

bauchee, with the avaricious,

with the rapacious, or with

the idolater of the prefcnt

age—for if it did, you muft

quit all connedions with the

world.

1

1

But no'zv I write to you.

That if a Chriftian brother

be guilty of debauchery, of

avarice, of idolatry, of de-

tradlion, of drunken nefs, of

rapacity : that you ought to

break all the moft intimate

ties of friendlliip with fach

an immoral perfon, and even

expel him from your tables.

1

2

It is not for me to judge
thcie who are out of the

church—but why don't you
pafs fentence on thofe who
are the members of it ?

13 To judge thofe who
are out of the church belongs

iblely to God—but do you,

as it is your duty, expel that

wicked inceftuous perfon from
your fociety.

G
CHAP. VI.

^AN any of you, who
hath a dilfercnce with

Epiftle Chap, vk

another, brook the indignity

of having recourle to Hea-
thcnSy to have it decided by
them, and not by your fel-

low Chriftians .?

2 Don't you know that

the Chriftians fliall judge the

world }—and if the final con-

dition of the world is to be
fixed by their fentence, do
you judge yourfelves unwor-
thy to determine the moft
trivial controverfies ^

3 Do you not know that

we Chriftians fhall judge an-

gels ? how much more
ought we not to decide in

the petty interefts of this vain

life.

4 When you have any

difputcs about your fecular

concerns, do you fubmit them
to the decifion of magiftrates,

who are, as being Heathens,

difagreeable to the fociety ^.

5 You have really juft

caufe for being afhamed —
What ! is there never an in-

telligent perfon among yoy
all, poflefted of fufficient abi-

lities to decide the differences

that arife among his Chriftian

brethren, and in whofe un-

exceptionable arbitration you
can acquiefce ^

6 But one Chriftian quar-

rels widi another, and inflant-

ly repairs to Heathens to ad-

judge his caufe !

7 Not to mention, that ic

I
fhows your prefcnt attain-

ments
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ments in Chrifllanity in no

very amiable light, that you

.have fuch controverfies one

with another — Why don't

you rather iubmit to injurious

ulage ? Why don't you ra-

ther fufFer yourfelves to lofe

part of your property ?

8 But now one profeffor

hefitates not to injure and de-

fraud even his Chriilian bro-

ther.

9 But don't you confider

that perfons guilty of injuf-

tice Ihall be for ever excluded

from the kingdom of God ?

—Deceive not yourfelves

—

neither the debauchee, n®r

the idolater, nor the adulte-

rer, nor the libidinous, nor

the fodomitc,

JO nor the thief, nor the

mifer, nor the drunkard, nor

the flanderer, nor the rapa-

cious, fhall ever be admitted

into the kingdom of God.

I i Of this charadler were

fome of you formerly — but

now you have received an

ablution, a remifTion, a gra-

tuitous acquittal from all

your pad crimes by your re-

ception of the Chriflian reli-

to ihe Corinthian s.

gion, which was confirmed

by the miraculous operations

of the Spirit of our God.

§— 12. I HAVE a liberty

to ufe all things — but it is

I fhould ufe this

its utmoft extent.

liberty to ufe all

improper

liberty in

I have a

SI
things, but I will not fufFer

myielf to be enflaved by any
thing,

13 Food was formed for

tlie belly, the belly for food :

but God will aboliili both the

one and the other—The body
was not defigned for fenfual

indulgences, but for Jefus

:

as Jefus was for a mortal

body :

14 and as the Deity raifed

Jefus from the grave -, fo by
the exertion of his almighty

power he will reanimate your

dull.

15 Don't you know that

your bodies are the members
of Chrifl ?—Wilt thou then

debafe the members of Chrifl,

to the vileft gratifications of

fenfe ?—forbid it decency !

1
6' Don't you know that

he, who is united with a pro-

flitute, becomes one body with

her ?--" Thefe two, faid God,
fhall be one body."

17 But he, who is united

to Chrifl:, forms one fole in-

dividual r/iind with him.

18 Fly debauchery with

I

the utmoft deteftation—Every
other vice, into which the

pafTions ofmen tranfport them,

doth not affed the body—

•

but the debauchee vilifies and
degrades his own body.

19 Do not you conf:der

that your body is the teniple,

where the holy Spirit, you

receive from God, •'efideth

—

E z and
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and that you are not at your

own unlimited difpofai r

20 For a price hath been

paid to purchafe you—do you

therefore, glorify God v/ith

your bodies and with your

minds, which are both his

property.

CHAP. Vll.

X ^ S to thofe things,

jiX, about which you con-

falted me in your letter—

I

anfwer—It is beft for a man
to abflain from the fex.

2 But to prevent all cri-

minal fenfual gratifications,

let perfons of both fexes form

the nuptial union.

3 Let the married man
render to his confort all due

conjugal endearments — and

likev/ife the married woman
to her hufband.

4 For the married woman
hath not abfolute dominion
over her perfon, but the huf-

band — in like manner the

hufband h^ith not abfolute do-

minion over his own perfon,

but his fpoufc.

5 Do not obflinately refufe

/Vy? Epillk Ch?p. vii,

each other the conjugal em-
brace •, except by mutual con-

fent for a time, in order that

you may wholly devote your-

lelves to falling and prayer

—

But, thefe pious offices dif-

charged, do you ° return to

the connubial duties, left your

want of condnency fhould fe-

duce you into any criminal

indulgencies.

6 But what I fpcak is only

advice^ not a command.

7 I could v/iili all men were

as myfelf— but God hath

given different perfons dif-

ferent conftitutions.

8 But to the unmarried

and to widows I declare it as

my fendment, That it is beft

for them to continue uncon-

ne6led as 1 am.

9 But if continence be to

them an impradicable virtue,

let them unite in nuptial

bonds— for thefe bonds are

preferable to the flames of

iuft.

10 But to thofe who are

married, it is not my injunc-

tion, but our Lord's exprefs

command, '' That the wife

fliould not relinquifti her huf-

band,

1 1 But

° ^fv^'/^i7^e. In ebderii aeun^i fenfa hoc verbum occurrit Plutarcl^

Cafo jun. Eyvfj^iy Si ^TiMiLv I'^^pcuvov ^vyartpa., }ta,i return '^pc>jrcv cvr.adiv

JZdit. Gr. Stephan. p. 1399, Aiyirdi S'niui^ci /Uiv OLfAr^orifaii a.ya.yio'^oi.i

fJAciy ica,i junSivi ymc^tii (paJep(B' a»Gpi)-/ra>v ovroTepa ^sr^cfifa cvyihhi- t*lu-

tarch. Dion. p. 1755. lv\a.i)L<t. (7i;vjA8oy<rctv ajjpj. Dion. Halicar. vol. I.

p. 92, Hudfon. Ta: >:Mct/xccf TOiV Aax.sJa.'yt/.onav (rm'S^Gc^acts • Straho,^

p. 279. Paris. 1620. O /«ra t;^ JcJJ'i QOMhhi^'^ ivct iyca y'cr^^^v.i> Jrrianl

E}ia. p. 77. Upton.
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1

6

for how doll thou know?
O woman ! but thou mayefl

convince and fave thy huf-

band ? Or how do.fl thou

know, O huiband ! but thou

mayeft convince and fave thy

wife?

17 Juft according as every

perfon is particularly fituated

by the Almighty, juft accord-

ing to the civil condition

every ptrfori is in when he

embraces Chriflianity •, in thefe

let him continue—This is the

do61rine I inculcate in every

Chriftian church.

18 Doth any circumcifed

perfon embrace Chriflianity?

— let him not become P'un-

circumcifed : Is any uncir-

cumcifed perfon convinced of

its truth ? — let him not fulp-

mit to circumcifion.
.

1

9

Circumcifion is nothing

:

uncircurncifion is nothing-—

the grand fundamental article

is, an obfervance of the di-

vine precepts.

20 Let every Chriftian con-

tinue in that civil ftation he

filled before his converfion.

2

1

For example, were you

a flave at the time you em-
braced the Chriftian religion ?

—let this create no anxiety—

but, however, if you can gain

your freedom, try to obtain

it, as more eligible than Ha-

ve ry.

E 4 22 He,

P Consult Lmyi Iniro^u^ion io the Bihh, vol. I. p. 9. and^ i Maccab.
chap, i, 18.

11 But fhould fne relin-

quifh him, let her either con-

tinue unmarried, or be re-

conciled to her huiband."—

And it is aha our Lord's

command, '^ That the huf-

band Ihould not repudiate his

wire.

12 But with regard tov/hat

I am going farther to add,

they are only 7ny fentiments,

not our Lord's injundlions

—

If any Chriftian have a v/ife,

who is an infidel^ and ihe agree

to live with him, let him not

eject her.

13 And if any Chriftian

woman have an hufband, who
is an infidel^ and he confent

CO live v/ith her, let her not

abandom him.

14 For the difbelieving

hufband is chriftianized in his

v/ife, and the difbelieving wife

in her huiband— otherwife,

your offspring would be born

in the corrupt ftate of Hea-
thenifm, but now they are

born in the facred privileges

of Chriftianity.

15 But if the,disbelieving

party will diflblve the ties of

marriage, let them diifolve

them—a Chriftian, of either

fex, is not inflaved in fuch

emergencies as thefe— Re-
member, God hath by the

gofpel called us to harmony
and concord.
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22* Me, that is found a
' flave at his converfion, com-
mences the Lord's free man

—

in like manner, he, who is

I
then free, commences the fer-

vant of Chrifl.

23 Your liberty hath been

purchafed at an immenfe price

—become not the (laves ot

men.

24 My brethren, I folemnly

enjoin every perfon to conti-

^ nue in the fame civil relation,

pin which he was found when
he afilimed the Chriflian pro-

fefTion.

25 As to thofe who are in

. a ftate of celibacy I have no

-exprefs injunction of our Lord
to produce : but I fhall de-

clare my fentiments as one,

whofe fidelity our Saviour hath

been gracioufly pleafed to ap

prove.

26 I think then that on

account of the troubles, to

which our profefTion expofes

ys, it is beft to rem.ain un-

married.

27 But art thou already

married ? — feek not to dif-

folve the union—Art thou I

VA^W'Ftr^ Epi/fle Chap. vH,

free from this connexion ?-—

feek npt to engage in it.

28 But if you marry, you
have done nothing criminal

—

if a virgin marry, llie hath

done nothing criminal—Such,

in the prefent Hate of things,

will conflidl with forrows and
fufFerings — But I will nor:

fpread a gloomy profpedl be-

fore you.

29 I v/ill only fay this, my
Chriftian brethren, that '^ hu-

man life is tranfient and mo-
mentary, and that the time

will foon arrive, when thofe,

who have been happy in the

conjugal union, will be as

thofe who have not enjoye4

this felicity :

30 Thofe, who are diffol-

ved in tears, as thofe who had

never known forrov/—thofe,

who are exulting in joy, -as

thofe who were ever ftran-

gers to chearfulnefs— thofe,

who purchafe eftates, as thofe

who never pofleffed them :

3

1

And thofe, who tfa-

verfe a circle of this worid*s

happinefs, as thofe who had

never

1 O xa/p^ (Ti/virctA/Ugr^. The word avvs^A^fj.zy(^ is very emphatlcal,

and beautifully expreflive of the very narnn.v and contra£led limits of hu-

man life. Tcti 'araficiicrKivccs olvtcov in ffvrifXA//.iV(ts • Their preparations

for the war were as yet ^very inconfukrahlf. Dion. Halicar. p. 345. Hudfon.

Ton c^KOi^ mi OLyt^a^^juivoi. Diod. Siculus. vol. I. p. 265. Edit. Wejfeling,

pf j«Jiora;y k^ cvns-ai^juitajv r^v tjoxi/uicvv. Plutarch. Lyfand. p. 8oi. Steph,

Rojpa. crtvei-aAywsKcv clvths re oi^ioofJLO.' her dignity reduced. Idem in Jgejii(^9

p. 1 121. A-jrepx^rai /uiy.piB' ourco yzycovoo^ ^ cvvi^x\/u£r{^' ]dem ir>

Po.npeio,^. 1 202. Edit. Gr. 8vo. To extend, or contrafr, a finger, iKreivxi

iiv JfltXTUcv H Gv^ciMi- Oiog, Laert, p. 429. Edir» M<?;^ow. Atnpl, 1692.
'
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never ^ enjoyed it— for the

fcenes of this life are perpe-

tually fhifting.

3 2 I would have you free

from anxious care—A man,
who is in a ftate of celibacy,

is concerned about the dif-

charge of Chriftian duties,

follicitous how to approve

himfelf to his Redeemer :

33 but the cares of him,

who is married, are occupied

in inferior terreftrial objects,

anxious to fecure the affe6tions

oi his fpoufc.

34 There is the fame mo-
ral difference alfo between the

difpofitions of a married man
and an unmarried woman-The
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virgin makes it her, anxious

fludy to recommend hcrfelf

to the divine approbation by

inviolably preferring her per-

fonc-il and mental chalVity—

the ' cares of the married

woman center in this world,

ftudious only to maintain her

hufband's love.

Q^c^ By the above dire^lion

I only confult your advantage

and happinefs, my defign is

not to lay any cruel unnatural

reftraint upon you—my fole

view is, that you may, with

becoming propriety, devote

yourfelves to the duties of

Chriftianity with minds en-

tirely ^ difembarralfed from
th'e

/ K«.raxp3<^/^«voi is hen ufed In a good fenfe, as the whole pafTage requires,

and as it is generally ufed in Greek writers. KaTj;^pa)>'To rcx'TCi? avi^ircuciv

€7rf (^i\:azrpict,y. They ufed all thefe helps for the purpofes of philofophy.

Plato. Politicus. vol.. 2, p. 272. Serrani. Ok €a;^iTOiS orctv a-jroyvcoa'^n

57013-ac ixiriii eiS' rovi 'SJi^i Tcoy juiyi^ojy ctycovoc? H-ccrx'/^fCtiYiKci' Which lait

they life, &c. Dio}?. Halicar. vol. I. p. 270. Hitdfon. Qv /xivr-oi iCoLtx'xjH'

reta^cfA avTOLis- He would not make z^ of them. Idem p. 399. KctTU-

yjpuc^i /JM ?^ot.CiVTis ovjV a.y f/.^.y\xco vi vjucls copAuaeiv. U/e me in whatever

1 can be of fervice to you. Idem p. 469. Edit. Oxon. Kara^fw^at
iBLvr^ HOLY in\j ^ovMra.1- Make u/e of him pven tho' it be againlf his con-

fent. D:of2, Cajjim. p. 93. Edit. Reimar. /\oyfxaLT :^v ^ciy.t?A%is ou «otr«.-

%pi'/U22rx- We u/e not a variety of "fpeculations. Tatia?ii Oratio contra

Gracos. p. 167. Paris. 1636. Os va>1 xarct^sxP^fTct; ei? J>/<Kct'p;{av K"^'^?

xj '^ouixn- Who u/ed, &c. Clem. Jlexandrimis, p'. 3 1 . Paris. 1629. See

alfo pages 87, 107, 120. ejufdem Edit. NB. n«pitxp«0)««« < *^"^ ATra-

XP<Z5/:^cc< fignify to abufe.

KeiKOV ^OVMTeil OIKOV C^SAAfJV 05 KiVOtrvrA' .3£i...i'i r,

Odj/. O. verf.'2o.

yn^cL/nii'H Sii H 76 ccn(p^:t)V, SiAifexTcn rev Ciov ^ 'srp;^ 0£ov kj «rf(§^' ctrJf*

Clemens Alexandrinus. p. 201, 202. Edit. Paris. 1629.

* A^rtf i^TTraro;? , a beautiful and very expreffive word : freefrom diffrac-

ting (^ares. Q$ ya^ (^ct7i revs Uu^ay^^iKz^S cvk c«v m. muapalov tsr^^
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the diftra6lion of all fecular

cares.

36 But if any perfon think

it wrong he fhould pafs the

flower and prime of life in a

ftate of celibacy, and that it

is his incumbent duty to form
the conjugal union -, let him
a(5l according to the dictates

of his own judgment — he

doth nothing criminal — let

them marry.

37 But he, who hath form-

ed a deliberate refolution,

and finds no necefTity of in-

fringing it : he who hath his

appetites in proper fubjedion,

and hath laid himfeif under

a fixed determination not to

violate the laws of continence

and chaftity, is worthy of

applaufe.

38 So that he, who mar—

confcious I am endowed with

the Spirit of God.

CHAP. VIII.

ITH regard to thofc

things that are fa-w
criiiced to idols, I know very

well you are all pofTefTed of
knowledge moft accurately

to diftinguifh here—but re-

member, knowledge inflates,

but benevolence improves

and dignifies the mind.

2 But if any perfon is ela-

ted with extravagant ideas of
his fuperior knowledge, he

forfeits all juft prctenfions to

every branch of ufeful know-
ledge.

3 But if the Deity be the

fupreme obje6l of any per-

fon's love,' the *" Deity will

rieth,doth well : he, who mar-
|

illuminate his mind with the

rieth not, doth better. knowledge of his perfeftions

39 It is unlawful for a wo- and will,

man to abandon her hufband,

while he is living—when he

hath paid the debt to nature,

fhe is at full liberty to marry
v^hom fhe pleafes—provided

he be a Chrifdan profefTor.

40 But fne is much hap-

pier if fhe continue a widow,
in my judgment—and I am

4 With regard then to eat-

ing things that are facrificcd

to idols— 1 know that an idol

is a mere fidlitious creature

of the imagination, and that

there is no God, but the one

fupreme Father of all.

5 For though there are

thofe nominal beings, who
are

f^dLCfiLiva.ffct/niVcvs CciJ j^fiv, ovTcvs mto "Ncvjudi xpwct/ Tovc izo^iTcii fxniri

UKOveiV Tt Tcay ©:-c<jv /wmts cpcsv iv fo^eici^yca k- c'^juzamS* cth^ci aycAnK ctyovTcts

fVfi^eiAV^ ?lutarch. 'Nunm. p. j 26. iidit. Gr. <S/^//:'«;.;. 8vo.
" Ovr'^ refers to Gc^.,
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are vulgarly filled deities, and

fuppofed to refide, fome in

heaven, fome on the earth

—

a great multiplicity of gods

and tutelar powets :

6 yet to us Chriftians there

is but ^ ON E fole fupreme

God, the Father of the uni-

verfe—-from whom all things

originally derived their exiit-

ence, and for whom we were

created—and but one Lord
and governor, Jefus the Mef-

fiah, whom the Deity em-
ployed as his inftrument to

form all things, and to form

us.

7 But all Chriftians have

not the fame clear exa61:

knovv'ledge with regard to

thefe • offerings — for fome,

even now^ fit down to this

repaft, perfuaded in their

minds, that they are eating

things dedicated to real ex-

ifting deities — by which

means their weak undifcern-

ing confciences become ftain-

ed with guilt.

8 It is not food indeed

that recommends us to the

divine acceptance—for if we
cat of thefe facrifices, we are

not on that account the bet-
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ter, nor if we refrain, the

worfe, Chriftians.

9 Hut be cautious left your
liberty, in this refped:, prove

a ftumbling-block to weaker

Chriftians.

ID For if a perfon fiiould

happen to fee thee, who art

poffefTed of fuch juft and ju-

dicious difcernment, feafting

in an Heathen temple, will

not the doubting confcience

of fuch a v/eak perfon be fe-

duccd, by thine exam.ple, to

partake too of the famie en-

tertainment ?

1

1

Confequently, your fu-

perior knowledge will be the

unhappy miCijis of deftroying

a Chriftian brother, for whom
Jefus flied his blood.

12 By this criminal feduc-

tion of your brethren into

things they deem unlawful,

and wounding their v/eak

confciences, you offend a-

gainft the lav/s of Chriftia-

nity.

13 If my food therefore

betrays my Chriftian brother

into fm, I would never tafte

fleili again, that I might not

be acceffary to my brother's

guilt.

CHAP.

Sophocles apud 7. Martyr. Cahortatio. ad Grtec9S

p. 83. Edit. Oa-(j/7. 1703.

Oed'ip. Tyran, 865.
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CHAP. IX.

,1 AMI not an apoflie ?

±\^ Have I not liberty

to ufe the privileges of the

apoftolic office ? Have I not

been favoured with a fight of

our Lord Jefus Chrift ? Are
not you yourfelves the monu-
ments of my minifterial la-

.bours in the gofpel ?

.2 If I am not an apoflie to

others, yet moft undoubtedly

I am to you— Your conver-

fion to Chriflianity is the feal

and fandlion of my apoflle-

fliip.

3 To thofe, who fit as ju-

dicial enquirers into my con-

du6t, I offer the following

vindication of myfelf

:

4 Am I not entitled, in

.virtue of my labours, to a

^con^mon maintenance ?

5 Have not I a right, if I

pkafe, to carry along with

me a Chriftian woman to pro-

vide me accommodations on

my travels, as other apoftles,

as our Lord's brethren, and

•as Peter doth ?

6 Are Barnabas and myfelf

the only perfons, who have

no right to plead an exemp-
tion from menial labour ?

7 What foldier ever ferves

a campaign at his own ex-

pence ?—Who plants a vine-

yard, and doth not tafte the

genial grape .^—Who feeds a|

flock, and eats not of the

milk }

8 But do the principles of
reafon, merely^ di61:ate thefe

arguments ? — Doth not the

law add its fandbion to them ?

9 For the law of Mofes
exprefsly fays, " Thou fhalt

not muzzle the ox, while he

is employed in treading out

the corn." — But doth the

great God interefl: himfelf Zr-

bout oxen ?

10 No! undoubtedly this

was inculcated as a lefTon of

inflrudlion to us — that he

who plows, ought amidfl: his

labour to tranfport himfelf

j with the hope of enjoying

the golden harveft —- that h^i-

who threfhes out the corn,

(liould be urged with the joy-

ful expedation of reaping the

fruits of his toil.

11 If we have fov/n a-

mongft you celejlialki:^^ is it

unreafonable we (hould reap

a terrejlial harvefl ?

1

2

Are we not better en-

titled to a fhare of your afflu-

ence, than fome others, who
are now enjoying it ? — Yet

this right we never pleaded

—

but induftrioufly refigned all

fuch claims, that we might

not in the leafl: impede the

gofpel in its progrefs.

13 Don't you know that

thofe, who are employed in

the temple-fervice, acquire a

maintenance from the tem-

ple ^,~
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pie ? — Don't thofe, who at-

tend the altar, gain a liveli-

hood by fuch an attendance ?

14 In like manner hath

Gur Lord alfo enjoined, that

thole, who preach his gofpel,

fhould derive their fiipport

from their minifterial labours.

15 But I never pleaded

any of thefe precepts — nor

have I written this to demand
fuch a maintenance as my
right—for I had infinitely ra-

ther perilh for want than that

any perfon ihould deprive me
of the pleafing confcious

caufe I have to boaft

:

16 not that I have any

reafon to boatl of my mini-

fterial fun6tion—for 1 am un-

der an indifpenfable obliga-

tion to d^/charge it — and

dreadful will be my fate, if I

perform not the duties of this

facred office !

1 7 For if with chearfulnefs

I execute them, a reward is

referved for me—if with re-

ludlance, yet ftill the difpen-

fation hath been intrufled to

me.
18 What then is the re-

ward I reap ? — I deem this

an abundant recompence

—

the confcioufnefs of my dif-

intereflednefs in preaching

Chriftianity, and the agree-

able refledion, that I have

never claimed thofe "^ rights,

NTHIANS. 6i

to which, as a minlfler, I am
entitled.

1

9

For being free from all

obligations of this kind t6

any man, I have enflaved

myfelf to every man, that I

might gain a greater harveft

of Chriftian converts.

20 To the Jews, I became
as a Jew, that I might col-

le6l converts among them—

•

with thofe, who acknowledg-
ed the law, I converfed as

one alio, who had the fame
high opinion of its authority,

that I might infinuate the

principles of the goipel into

their minds.

2

1

To thofe, who acknow-
ledged not the law of Mofcs>
I addreiled myfelf as one not

under that law (not indeed as

if I were under no law to

God—but as fubjedt to the

law of Chrift) that I might
win them to Chriftianity.

22 With the weak 1 dif-

courfed as weak, to iecurc

their favourable regards to

the gofpel —• to every man I

became every thing, that I

might, by every pofllble art

I could pradife, fave fonle

immortal fouls.

2^ And this is the con-

dudt I purfue in order to ad-

vance the interefts of the gof-

pel — that I may Ihare the

bleffed rewards it promifeth.

24 Don't
* Namely, a mmntmanc?.
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24 y Don't you kaov/ that

in the Grecian ftadium great

numbers run with the utmoft

contention to fecurc the prize,

but that only one perfon vvins

and receives ? — With the

fame ardour and perfeveranee

do you run, that vou may
jleize the garland or ' celeftial

glory.

25 Every one alfo, v^^ho

exiiters the lifts as a comba-
tant, fubmits to a moft ^ ri-

gid and fevere regirnen —
I'hey 'do this to gain a fading

.chaplet—but in our view is

h-wg up the unfading wreath

of immortality.

.2.6 Vv^ith this in profpeft,

1 jun the chriflian race—not

diftrelfed with wretched un-

certainty concerning its final

illue— I engage as a comba-
tant—but deal not my blov/s

in empty air.

Paul's Fir/i Efijiie Chap. x.

27 But I enure my body
to the fevereft difcipline, and
bring all its appetites into

fubjedion : left, v/hen I have
"" proclaimed the glorious

prize to others, I ftiould, at

laft, be rejcdled as unworthy
to obtain it.

CHAP. X.

Would not have you
ignorant, my Chriftian

brethren, that all our ancef-

tors were under the cloud,

and all pafied through the

fea :

2 and in the cloud, and in

the lea were all baptized into

tlie mofaic inftitution :

3 and all eat the fame mi-

raculous food :

4 and all drank the fame
^ miraculous draught—for they

drank

y The following reprefentation of the Chriflian t-ace muft make a flrong

impreffion upon the minds o-f the Corinthians^ as they weye fp often fpedta-

tors pf thofe gmms that were cclebr:ite<i on the IJibmus.

2 What thU rigid and fevere regimen was to which the combatants in

^Q^c games were previoufly obliged to fubniit, we learn from the following

paflage in 'Efulelus, BiXsig OAi;/^7z:*(X vi}i',i<rc/A ; Kciyooy i/» rovg ©sovg'

'nou^ov yocp EPiy. AAA* g-kottsi k^ roc acc^nyov^ivcc^ >t, ra axuAouaa*

x) ouTw; a.ivro'j tqu i^yow §n (TEvrocKrstv, ccvocyao^oiyBiVjf cc'myj(T^oci

Tss^liocim, yuju.i/a^fo-S'at "GJ-p^J ccvocyaW) fv ^^^ rirocyiJ,iWy fi/ jcau-

tOLr^b^ T2-apc(,dz0(,iXBycx,i fjsocvrov rco iTTir^rvi, ziroc ek; tov •ccymcc zjtx^e^-

^a-^oci. EpiSirti E^}ichirid. p. 710. Upton, lyt^d^ Tccoo(.)fiV^ TJjaJ.nq

xoXccay.ivv] ^co(p'n ^^^(itco^ccg ^ y^ cc^p^o^nn; a, (xoc-^n; ^iocr£?\£fra.g,

\^iiam Far. hlijl. lib. xi. C. 3. p. 684. Grononjii, Lug. Bat. 1731 •

"^ KM-L%a.i' An Lva/d, xwf f^, -made iprodrjuatioii at the games, what

rewards would be bellowed on the vidor.
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drank of the rock, whole v/a-

ters miraculoufly accompani-

ed them—and the rock lend-

ing forth refrefhlng fl reams

figuratively reprefents Chrift.

5 Yet with the majority

of this numerous favoured

multitude, God was not plea-

fed—for the wildernefs was

ilrown with their dead bo-

dies.

6 But their fate is a lefTon

to us Chriilians, to kill in us

that excelTive paffion for cri-

minal purfuits, which they fo

fondly indulged.

7 Be ye not, therefore, ido-

laters, like fome of them •,

concerning whom it is recor-

iJed :
" The people fat down

to luxurious banquets, and

rofe up to the wanton nefs of

gaiety and frohc."

8 Neither let us be guilty

of debauchery, as fome of

them were : in confequence

of which three and twenty

thoufand all periihed in one

day.

9 Nor let us provoke God,

as fome of them provoked

him, who were miferably de-

ftroyed by ferpents.

JO Neither let us indulge

thofe impious murmurs a-

gainfl God, which fome of

them indulged, and were cut

off by the d^ltroying angel.

II All thefe events were

I N T H I A N S. 631^

intended to be; examples to

the Jtvos—and they are re-

corded for the admonition of
us Cbriftians^ whom God hath

placed under the lail of his

difpenfations.

12 Wherefore let him,
who flatters himfelf that he
(lands fecure, be cautious left

he fall.

13 You have, as yet, been
ailailed by no trial, but fucli

as the common lot of huma-
nity expofeth men to : and
God may be confided in, v/ho

will not permit you to fuffer

any trials, to which you arc

not equal : but v/ill enable

you to make a virtuous and
honourable efcape out of

j

them.

14 Wherefore I conj.ure

you, my dearChriftian friends,

fly tac kail approaches to

idolatry with the utmofl: hor-

ror.

15 I am addrefllng intelli-

gent perfons, and to intelli-

gent perfons I appeal for the

reafonablenefs of what I af-

fert.

16 The cup in the eucha-

riil, over which we pour our

grateful acknowledgments to

God, doth it not reprefent our

joint-participation ofthe blood

of Chrifl: .? The ^ loaf which

we then break, doth it not

fymbolically reprefent our

joyful

^ A/;t^ here mull neceiTarlly fignify loaf^ as appears from ver-

//'V all partake r^ fzv gvcf a^tvjj of one leaf
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joyful ioint-participation

'the body of Chrift ?

17 For as a multitude

of

corn compole

of

onegrains of

loaf-, fo the whole coUeclive

numbers of us Chriftians onl}^

form one body—for we all of

us, in this communion, parti-

cipate one individual loaf.

18 With refped to this

alio, tiirn your refle6lions to

Ifrael—Don't they, who eat

of the facrifices, participate

of the altar of the one true

God?
19 Butwhat fhall I fay? Shall

I afiert that an idol is a real

that which is fa-

figni-

being ? or,

crificed to it is of an;

ficancy ?

20 Yet notwithflanding this,

the facrifices, which the hea-

then votaries offer, are facri-

ficed to dasmons, and not to

the true God—and I would

not have you participate with

Heathens in the religious rites

they pay to daemons.

2

1

You cannot confidently

drink the cup of the Lord,

and at the fame time the cup

of demons—you cannot par-

ticipate of the feftival in ho-

nour of our Lord, and the

feftival in honour of dasmons.

22 Shall we, by fuch cri-

minal compliances, expofe

ourfelves to the divine indig-

nation ?—Are we able to cope

with his irrefiflible power ?

<^— 23 I HAV£ a liberty to

Firjl Epijlle Clijlf^.^jr/

ufe all things : but it is im-
proper I ihould ufe this li-

berty in its utmoft latitude—
J am inverted with full liberty

:

but this full liberty of mine
tends not to the edification of
others.

24 Let no perfe'n merely

confult his own private good,

but ftudy the good of others.

25 Eat whatever is bought
in the fViambles, without mak-
ing any enquiries at all to fa-

tisfy a fcrupulous confcience,-

26 For the earth, and all

its variety of creatures, are,-

by their great Propfietor,

freely given to man.

27 If an Heathen invite

you, and you have an i-ncli#

nation to accept his invitation,

eat of every thing that is fet

before you, without afldn^Y

any queflions at all merely

to fatisfy a fcrupulous con-

fcience.

28 But if any perfon fay

to you—" This hath been

offered to an heathen Deity*"'

—don^'t yoti tafld^ it on his

account, who gave you the

information, and for con^

fcience fake.

29 The confcience,Imean,

not of yourfelf, but of the in^

former— for why Ihould I

fufter my free liberty to give

cvffence to another perlbn'5

confcience '^.

Q^o And though I can my-
fclf partake of* fuch and fuch
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food with pious acknowledg-

ments to God for it—yet why
fhould I fufFer myfelf to be

reproached by another even

for that which I myfelf can

participate with religious gra-

titude ?

3

1

Whether therefore you

cat, whether you drink, or

whatever you do, do all to

promote the glory of God.

32 Be ever caiitious of

giving any unneceilary oifence

either to Jews, to Greek-s, or

to Chriilians.

33 In this inoffenfive man-
ner I myfelf a6l : fludying

to pleafe all men in all things,

not confulting my own in-

te^il, but the immortal in-

terells of *= mankinds

Chap. xi. i In this let me
propofe my condu6t a pattern

for your imitation—as herein

1 copy the example of Chrift.

§—2 1 COMMEND you, my
Chriftian brethren, for re-

membering all my inftruc-

tions, and that you are fo te-

nacious of the rules and in-

jun6tions I inculcated upon
you.

3 But I delire you to ob-

ferve, that of every man the

head is Chrift, of every wo-
tnan, the man, and of Chrift,

the Deity.

Vol. IL
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4 Now every man, who
prays or fpeaks in public with'

his head covered, derogates

from the dignity of Chrift his

head.

5 Gn the contrary, every

woman, who prays or fpeaks

in public with her head Un-

covered, degrades the dignity

of the man who is her head

—

for this is a fingularity as un-

characleriftical of the fex as

to have the ^ hair entirely cut

off.

6 But if a woman wt>n't

confent to wear her vail, let

her even have her hair cut

fhort like the man—but if it

is to the laft degree fcand lous

and indecent for a woman to

have her hair cut fhort, or

ihaved offi, let her^ for the

fame reafon, be vailed.

7 A man indeed oiiV':ht not

to have his head vailed, as he

is the glorious image of God
— but the woman is only

the glorious image of the

man

:

8 For the man was not

formed pofterior to the v/o-^

man •, but the woman was

formed out of the man.

9 Nor was the m.an formed

for the woman, but the wo-

man for the man.

I o In your aftemblies there-

fore tlie wofoan ought to wear

F a

^ Tccv tffiW'joy. Oi 'CTSAAsi is often nkd in this fenfe by St, Paul.

•* Miih^Grepan <ivmift mthQ}^- A'l&in^ion wore th^ir hair ion^ and
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pur-

your

a vail on account

heathen fpies who arc

pofely- fent to infped:

condu6l.

1

1

Neverthelefs, under the

Chriftian religion, neither of

the fexes is confidered as fe-

pai'ate and detached from

each other.

1

2

For as the v/oman was

formed out of the man^ fo is

the human race propagated

by means of the female—but

the original formation ofevery

thing is ultimately to be re-

ferred to God.

1 3 . 1 appeal to you, is it

decent for a woman to addrcfs

the Deity without a vail * ?

14 Doth not the univerfal

prevalence of modern cuflom

itfelf teach you, that for a

man to v/ear long flowing

trefies, dreffed in tjie manner

of v/omen, is the higheft in-

decency anddifgrace ?

But the lono; and flow-

Paul's Firjl Epiftlc

of the ^ raife difputes on

^5- —

o

ing hair of the fair fex is their

diftinguifhing grace and or-

nament— for this was laviflied

upon them by the hand of

nature for a covering.

1 6 But if any perfon ap-

pear dilpofed to litigate, and

Chap.xi.

this topic,

let him be aflured that nei-

ther we the apoflles urge, or

the churches of God pradlife,

any fuch cuflom s.

§— 17 But in what I am
now going to miCntion I do
not commend you—for your

aflembling together is fo faf

from advancing your mutual

improvement, that it rather

defeats it.
,

18 For, in the firfl place,

when you are all convened
together in the church, I am
informed tliat there are un-

happy difcords among you-r—

and the information I be-

lieve, in fome meafure, to be
true.

19 Indeed it is morally ne-

celTary there fhould be dif-

ferences of opinion among
you, that thofe who approve

themfelves to be perfons of

fuperior attainments, may be-

come confpicuous among
you.

20 But your aflembling all-

together in one place to par-

take a repaft, doth not con-

ftitute a proper celebration of

the Lord's fupper.

21 For

* A:A TGt/5 ttf;>'€,\ct?. ^"[yvs!^ fignifjes a viejfengfr. The ffies whom'
Joflma fent are called aSeAci James chap. ii. 25.

f The Jcujcijb and Grecian ladies never appeared in public without ar

wail, OvHy y^'p /w?p(^ hriovv aTrcyv/^Kvs^cti yvvcuK^'y iVTrfzir^Sy ^^ys Cfe^

mens Jlexandrifius^ p. 204, Paris. 1629..

s That is. As that women may pray. ^ni/peak in public, uni'aikd,.
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2 1 For every one of you ^

Carries along with hini his rc-

fpeclive fupper, and eats it,

feparately, by himlelf— h-^

which means one hath a fcan-

ty, another a plentiful, repaft.

2 2 What ! have you not

houfes to eat and drink in ?

Is it thus you prouitute the

honour of the church of God,
and (hame thofe who are in

indigent circumftances ? —
What iliall I fay to you ? Do
you merit my commendation
for tliis ?—You are unworthy

of it.

23 The account I received

of this inftkution from our

Lord himfelf I communicated
to you—How that our Lord
Jefus being at fupper, the

very night in which he was

treacherouOy delivered into

the hands of his enemies,

took bread :

24 and, after devoutly blef-

fing God, he broke it and

faid, "Take and eat it—This

figuratively reprefents my bo-

dy, wliich is voluntarily fur-

R 1 N T H I A N S. 6/
rendered to be broken on the

crofs for your interefts—-Ce-

lebrate this iriilitution in com-
memoration of me."

25 After they had eat the

pafchal lamb, he took the

cup ^ and, after having paid

the fame devout acknowledg-
ments to God, he faid,—

•

" This wine reprefents the

fhedding of my blood, by
the effuBon of which the new
covenant is fealed arid rati-

fied - Do this, as often as you
drink this cup, in commemo-
ration of me."

26 For as often as you eat

this facramental bread, and
drink this facramental wine,

you do, through all ages 'nil

his glorious advent, pub-
lickly declare the death of

our Lord.

27 Every orie therefore,'

who in the celebration of this

ordinance eats the bread, and
drinks the cup, of our Lord
m an unworthy manner, will

be obnoxious to that temporal

punifhment due to this pro-

F 2 flitution

^ Collation fuppers, cj^hse collatitis, were cuflomary among the Greeks,

To thelc enjerv gaell carried with him his refpe6tive lupp^r, It Teems the

Corinthian Chrillians regarded the Lord's /upper in the light of luch a

club-repaji. The following paiTage in Xenophon excellently iilu'Ilrates the

^^poflle's words. Oacrs hi T.vjf. x- a. " Vv hen of thofe, who met to fup>

fome of the company had broughi wirh them a very little, others a great

deal of prcvifion^, Socrates bad the fervant either to put the little in com-
mon, or diftribute to "each a part of it. Upon which, thofe who had
brought a pVentifvd repafl with them were both afli'amed not to partake of

what was ferved up in common, and not alfo to produce their own. They
therefore put down their provifions in common, and when they enjoyed

iio more than thofe who had brought but little, they defiiled from ex-

i^cnditag much in buying viduak." Xenophon, Memov, lib. 3 c. 14. Oav;/.
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ftitutlon ofthe body and blood

of our Lord.

2 8 Let a man then explore

his conduct in this ordinance

by the above account of it :

and in the manner I have pre-

fcribed eat of the Ikcramental

bread, and drink of the facra-

mental cup.

29 For he, who celebrates

this inftitution in an unliiit-

able manner, juftly expofes

himfelf to the divine punifh-

mcnt, by not difcriminating

the Lord's fupper from a com-

mon meal.

30 It is for this notorious

abufe of it, that fo many a-

mong you labour under difea-

fes and indifpofitions, and not

a few fleep the fieep of death.

31 For did we accurate-

ly difcriminate ourfelves, we
fhould not incur thefe divine

inflictions.

32 But thefe chailifements

are impofed upon us by the

Almighty to prevent our final

condemnation v/ith a disbe-

lieving age.

33 Wherefore, my Chri-

ftian brethren, when you af-

iemble to celebrate the eucha-

rift, ftay one for another 'till

you are all convened.

Firii Epiftle Chap. xii.

34 And if any one at the

tUTie feels the fenfations of

hunger, let him fitisfy it at

his own home, that you may
not afiemble for your own
punlihrnent-- Other things I

will rectify when I come.

CHAP. XII.

I T WILL now, my Chri-

X flian brethren, give you
dire6tion how to form an Ac-
curate judgment concerning

perfons ' endowed .wkhipirx-

tual p;irts.
. , ,-

2 You know you once were

Heathens^ and blindly follow^-

ing dumb and fenfelefs idols

wherever your leaders would
have conduced you.

3 Let me then inform you,

that no perfon, who is really

endowed with the ^ Spirit of

God, can pronounce Jefus to

be an execrable impbftor—
and that no one 'can acknow-
ledge that Jefus is condituted

univerfal Lord and governor,

but who, by fuch an acknow-
ledgment, evidently prove.^

himfelf to be actuated by the

'

Holy Spirit.

§ - 4 There are great va-

rietici

i nep/ ficv tffVcv/j.Ari)iav, not fplrltual ^i/(s, but per/o;is endowed with

them. '
^ '

^ To underftand this, kt it be obferved, that thtJhife propbefs/'huvLord

had prediftcd fliduld arile be/ore the deftruSlion of Jorufalem, had now

made their appearance, and that the Chriftian church was infeited hy

them. Hence this Apoftolic rule to difcern fpirits.
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rieties indeed of fpiritual en-

Jowrnents, and the)^ all flow

from the fame Spirit.

5 There are great dlverfi-

ties of miniftrations •, but they

are all imparted by the fame

Lord.

6 And there are great va-

rieties of miraculous powers ^

but they are all derived from

the lame God~v/ho is the

fcle donor of every endow-
ment that every individual

poflefTeth.

7 But^he extraordinary il-

lumination of the Spirit is

communicated to every one

for the common good and

utility of the church.

8 For cue is by the Spirit

endowed with wifdom

—

afto-

iher^ by the fame Spirit is

endowed with a clear and

comprehenfive knowledge of

Chriitianity.

9 Tq one the fame Spirit

imparts a conviction of his

ability to work miracles—to

another the famx Spirit imparts

the power of effedting cures.

10 Upon one are conferred

miraculous operations—on a

fecond^ prophecy—on a thirds

the difcernmiCnt of fpirits

—

on 2ifourth^ an ability of fpeak-

ing a variety of languages

—

on a Jifth^ the interpretation

of thof^ languages.

. 1 1 All thefe diverfities of

operations one and the fame
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Spirit effedeth—diftributing

as he pleafeth to every one

his ' refpedlive gifts.

1

2

For as the human body
is compoled of many mem-
bers, and all thefe members
aiie combined into onefyllem:

fo is it with the Chriilian

church.

13 For by the effufion of

one Spirit we were all bap-

tized into one collediive body

;

whether Jews, or Greeks, or

(laves, or free—we were all

combined into one fpiritual

community.

14 For the body is not one
fole miCmber, but confiflethof

many.

15 Should the foot fay,

Becaufe I am not the hand, I

am no part of the humaan

fyflem—doth it ceafe, for that

reafon, to be connedted with

th*e body ?

1

6

Should the ear fay, Be-

caufe I am not the eye, I do
not belong to the body—doth

it, on that account, ceafe to

be a part of the general fy-

ftem ?

17 If all the corporeal

members were reduced to

one, for example, to the eye j

and all the human fenfes ab-

forbed in one, for inftance, in

hearing;— what room would
there be for the funiflions of

others ?

1 8 But now hath the Deity

f'3 arrang^ed

\ JJ^jec the ac^cu/aiivi fluraL
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arranged and difpofed all the

various members in the hu-

man frame according as

feemed beft to his infinite

iinderftanding.

19 But if all the members
were fwallowed up in one,

where would be the organized

body ?

20 But now many vaiiou?

members are all harmonioully

combined into one beautiful

fyftem.

21 The eye cannot fay to

the hand, Thou art entirely

nfelefs to me—nor can the

head fay to the feet. I havp

no occafion at all for your

functions.

22 On the contrary, thcfe

parts which are feemingly

inean apd contemptible, are

mod of all fiibieryient to

our various neceffities.

23 And thofe parts of our

frame, which we are apt to

regard as comparatively ig-

noble, on thefe we laviih the

moft adventitious honour and

ornament—and our fuppofed

inelegant parts have, in rea-

lity, the moil elegance and
fymmetry.

24 Thofe parts of our frame,

on which the hand of nature

hath beftowed the moft prace

find elegance, are not of that

real utility as others are—But
the Deity hath fo compounded
and conftituted the human
fyflem, as to give moft ho-

Firjl BpIJk Chap, xii,

nour to thofe members which,

apparently, have leaft of it,

2 5 ill order that there might
be no difunion and diflention

in the human fyftemj but that

there might be a reciprocal

confent and mutual fcnfibi-

lity of all its various mem-
bers :

26 For if one member feel

pain, all the other members
fympathize with it: if one

member feel pleafure, all the

others thrill with the pleafing

fenfation.

27 In like manner the fe-

veral individual members of

the Chriftian ch^irch are ail

harmpnioufly combined into

one body.

28 And to form this mo-
ral fyftem God hath in his

church regularly arranged a-

poftles in the jfirfi order : in

the fecondy prophets : in the

thirds inftrudors: in the/?/-

lowing^ workers of miracles,

authors ofextraordin?,ry cures,

ailiftants, governors, mafters

of various languages.

29 Are all apoftles, are all

prophets, are all inftrudlors,

can all exert miraculous pow-
ers ?

30 can all effedt miracu-

lous cures, can all converfe in

various languages, can ail un-

dcrftand and interpret thofe

languages ?

31 You are with zealous

ardour ftriving who Ihall ac-

quire
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quire the mofl illuflrious of

thefe fpiritual gifts—and yet

I can point out to you an en-

dowment, that far tranfcends

all theie-

CHAR XIII.

cOuld I fpeak all the

languages of men
and of angels, and yet had

an heart deflitute of benevo-

lence, I am no more than

founding brafs of a tinkhng

cymbal,

2 And was I endowed with

the ampleft prophetic pow-
ers : could I unravel all the

myfteries of nature : had I

accumulated all the know-
ledge of the fons of men

:

could I exert fuch flupendous

powers as to remove moun-
tains from their bafis, and

transfer them at pleafure

from place to place—and yet

my heart a ftranger to bene-

volence, I am nothings

3 And fhould I give away

ail I had in the world in cha-

ritable contributions to the

poor: fhould I even furren-

der up my body to the flames

—and yet have an heart de-

void of benevolence, it would
be of no avail to me.

4 Benevolence is unruffledj

is benign : Benevolence che-

rifhes no ambitious defires :

Penevolence is not oflenta-

I N T HT A N S, J\
tious ; is not inflated with

infolence.

5 It preferves a confiflent

decorum \ is not enflaved to

fordid intereft ; is not tranf-

ported with furious paflion v

ind ulo;es no malevolent defig-n*

6 It conceives no delight

from the perpetration of v/ick-

ednefs; but is firtl to ap-

plaud truth and virtue.

7 It throws a vail of can-

dour over all things : is dif-

pofed to believe all things :

views all things in the mod
favourable light : fupports

all things with ferene compo-
fure.

8 Benevolence fhall con-

tinue to fhine with undimi-

nifhed luflre v/hen all pro-:

phetic pov/ers fhall be jiq

more, when the ability of

fpeaking various languages

fhall be withdrawn, and when
all fupernatural endowments
fliall be annihilated.

9 For in this flate our
knowledge is defedlive, our

prophetic powers are limited,

10 But when we arrive in

thofe happy regions where
perfedion dwells, the defec-

tive and the limited fhall be

no more for ever,

1

1

Jufl as when I was, for

example, in the imperfe6l

flate of childhood •, I then

difcourfed, I underflood, I

reafoned in the erroneous

manner c^iildren do— but

F .-|.
• when
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when I amved at the matu-

rity and perfection of man-

hood, the defers of my for-

mer . imperfed Itate were all

fwallowed up and forgotten.

12 For in this fcene of

being our terreftrial mirrour

exhibits to us but a very dim

^nd obfcure reflection : but

in an happy futurity we (hall

fee face to face—In the pre-,

fent life my knowledge is

partial and limited,: in the

future, my knowledge will be

uncoiifined and clear, like

that divine infallible know-

ledge, by. which I am now

pervaded,

13 In fine, the virtues of

luperior eminence are thefe

three, faith, hope, benevo-

lence—but the moil illuflri-

ous of thefe is benevolence.

CHAP. XIV.

I T E T it be your ftudy,

1 ^ therefore, to improve

in benevolence—and.be de-

firous to attain fpiritual gifts,

efpecially the funftion of a

preacher

:

2 For he, who fpeaks in

an unknown language, fpeaks

to God, and not to men—for

no one underftands him—he

utters by the Spirit things

that are unintelligible,

c
. 3 Bjit he, who .preacheth.

Firji Epijlle Chap. xiv.

addrefieth men -, and edifies,

exhorts, and comforts them.

4 He, who fpeaks in an

unknown language, promotes

his own edification—but he,

who preacheth, affifts the edir-

fication of the church-

5 Not but I could wilh you
all endov/ed with an ability to

converfe in various languages

—but you ought to be moft

ambitious of the function of a

public preacher—for far more
ufeful is the office of a preach-

er, than of one endowed with

the gift of languages—^^unlefs

indeed he interpret what he

hath uttered for the univerfai

good of the fociety.

6 For fhovild I ftand up
amongil you, my Chriiliau

brethren, apd pour forth a

difcourfe in an unintelligible

language ; what improve-

ment Would you receive from
it, if I did not afterwards, in

your native dialect, explain

to you the revealed dodtrine,

the interefting knowledge, the

public inilru6tion, and the

admonition it contained ?

7 Jull a^ inanimate inflru-

meats which emit founds, the

flute, for example, or the harp,

if they produced only a noify

uniform monotony without

any difl:indion of notes, how-

could the compofition intend-

ed to be played on thefe in-

ftruments ever be underft:ood ?

3 And
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8 And if the trumpet

founded notes no foldier un-

derftood, who would get rea-

dyfor the engagement?

9' Juft in the fame manner
if you were to pour forth a

rhapfody of unintelligible jar-

gon, what inftrudlion could

you communicate ?—all your

oftentatious knowledge would
be lavilhed on the empty air.

I o There are, for inilance,

a prodigious variety of lan-

guages fpoken by various na-

tions of the world :

I I but if I did not under-

fland the meaning of any na-

tive, who difcourfed to me
in the language of his coun-

try, nor he me, when I talk-

ed to him in mine—we ftiould

reciprocally look upon each

other as barbarians ^.

12 This is exadly the cafe

with you—But fmce you are

fo zealous to attain fpiritual

endowments, let it be your

ftudy to acquire fuch, as pro-

mote the improvement of the

fociety.

13 Let him, therefore,

who is empowered to converfe

in a foreign language, pray

that he may be enabled to

interpret fluently, what he

Utters, for the common good.

14 For if I make ufe of an

unknown language in public
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prayer, my fpiritiial gifts in-

deed enable me to pray in

this manner, but my under-

ftanding in the mean time

reaps no advantage.

I 5 In what manner fhall I

a6l then ?—I will pray by the

impulfe of the Spirit, but at

the fame time confult the im-

provement of my own under-

ftanding, and that of others.

16 Otherwife, fhould you,

at the diredtion of the Spirit,

pour forth a drain of fervent

gratitude to God, howxould
a private illiterate perfon fay

amen to your pious ackn<Jvv-

ledgments, when hc.undeiv

flood not a word cyfwhat you

had been faying. "> -

1

7

Not but you performed

this exercife with becoming
piety \ but the other received

no improvement at all from

it.

18 God hath enabled me,

whofe diftinguifhing good-

nefs I gratefully acknowledge,

to fpeak a greater variety of

languages than you all have

been endowed with :

19 yet I had rather fpeak

five intelligible words in a

Chriftian aflembly to.promote

the inftrudtion of others, than

ten thoufand irt^ a language

unknown to them.

20 My Chriflian brethren,

be

» The Greeh called all Barbarians who did not fpeak Greek, but fpokc 4

language uaintellJgibie to them.
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be not children as to know-
ledge — in a freedom from "

fm indeed be ye children :

but in ufeful and accurate

knowledge be ye men,

21 In the facred fcripture

is the following pafTage—" I

will fpeak to this nation by

perfons whom I will endow
with the faculty of converfing

in a great variety of langua-

ges : but notwithftanding

thefe teflimonies of their di-

vine miflion, they will rejed

me, faith the Lord."

2 2 Which words evince.

That the miraculous faculty

of fpeaking diverfe languages

is defigned as an evidence to

the incredulous, and nor cal-

culated for the advantage of

thofe who already believe

—

but the fundion of a preacher

refped:s, not the edification

of the incredulous, but of be-

lievers.

23 Suppofe when your

whole aiTembly was convened

together, and you were all

gabbling a confufed jargon

of foreign languages, fome

Paul's Firfi Epijik Chap, xiv,

unbeliever, or fome illiterate

perfon was to enter the place

—v/ould they not pronounce
you all diRraded ?

24 But fuppofe you v/cre

preaching in order to infl:ru6i:

one another, and an unbelie-

ver or an illiterate perfon hap-

pen to come among you

—

all your difcourfes convid:

him of his former vices, all

your dilcourfes penetrate the

folds of his heart :

25 his bofom is laid open,

he proftrates himfelf on his

face, in a flood of profound

aftonifhment and reverence

adores the Almighty, decla-

ring, that God is mod cer-

tainly among you I

26 How is the public ferr

vice, my brethren, then to be

conduded ? — When the af-

fembly all meets together,

every one of you promifcu-

oufly is ready with a pfalm,

with a topic of inftruclion,

with a foreign language,

with a revealed do6lrine, with

the faculty of interpretation

— but let all thefe things

folely

" Kaw«, 'vice, fin y njjtckednefs, not 7nalice. In Greek writers we often

meet with xax<jt and ctpT;f oppofed to each other. ApeTxi ya.p cDteiu fcv

Plutarch.

Tw 'CJOMv iKeiniv (pi^civ avSpcti ctpjTn

Idem in

(Camillas p. 243. Edit. Stephan. Gr.

Dion, -p. 1798. ejufd. Editionis. M;f J/a kakiaV) a^^^ct A'ceferwi/ KlctabcLi

y^co^AV. Diodorus Siculus, vol. 2. p. 5. Rhodoman. Hanonj, 1604. T* fJHV

rm cfferjfs aht 11 kcdlia p^irxi. Dion. Halicar. torn. 1. p. 484. hudfon,

OvS* iV a^iTus /iioi^a, TO /u.n^iV ctSimv ri^ijuiv^y cv /uovcv n avt(B'

^yVivw efcxa 'crctrw^ K'lyjcts 'ss^o^vjuovjuiVi^', Idem p. 508. Oxon, ^uA(tx.hV,

yuef Tff$ TcoV a^io hoyoov ccQirnsy /wctjaf* ^i tks rxv (;^-ivK'JiV v.&^.i&.i. DiO'

dorus Siculus, torn. I. p. 4. IVeJfcling,
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folely tend to public edifica-

tion :

ty for example, if one per-

fon, or two, or at moft three,

endowed with the gift of lan-

guages, fpeak in public , let

them fpeak one after another

in a regular order, and let a

perfon afterwards interpret

'>vhat hath been thus fpoken.

28 Should there be no in-

terpreter prefent, let them be

filent in the aiTembly, and

only converfe with God apd

themfelves.

29 Let two or three preach-

ers deliver their public dif-

courfes, and let the others

attend and judge.

30 Should any point of

idoclrine in the mean time be

revealed to any of the audi-

tors, let the perfon engaged

break off his difcourfe.

3

1

For you may with fuit-

able decorum, one after ano-

ther, regularly deliver your

public difcourfes^ in order

that the whole ibciety may
receive inftruclion and admo-
nition.

32 For the fpiritual im-

pulfe which atfluates the

preacher is obedient to the

controul of the preacher's

judgment.
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'^^ For God is not the au-

thor of confufion, but the

lover of regularity and order

— a maxim I inculcate in all

the various focieties of Chrif-

tians.

34 Let the v^^omen main-

tain an inviolable filence in

your afTemblies — for p nei-

ther the law of Mofes, or of

Chriflianity, permits them to

fpeak in public and to invade

the province of the man.

'^^ If they are defirous to

have any topic explained, let

them confult their hufbands

at home—for it is highly in-

decent for a woman to deli-

ver public diicourfes in a

Chriftian afTembiy.

^6 What ! was Chriflia-^

nity diffufed from Cciinth as

its original fource ^ or is k
folely confined to yourieives,

that you affume this autho-

rity ?

3 7 If any one values him-
Mi on his being a public in-

ilrudor, or on his being en-

dowed with fpiritual gifts, let

him be afiured that the direc-

tions I now write to you are

the injundions of God.

38 But if any one wilfully

difavows thefe, let him dif-

avow them ac his peril.

39 In

®
KfitQfe)? x-it/ vOfj.O^ hiya, the law too enjoins this as well as Ghrif^

iianity. Mr. Lockis interpretation of this paffage feems to be inaccurate.

See his Paraphrafe. U^crrnv yet? oifj.ctt yvvAiKl (xiv fftyHV, ttv^ft t^t

^TTOKpaiV iv A^S'^a.fny* HdiQiiori Mthio^iza) P- 4'* E^k. Qmmelin,
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39 in" fine, my Chrlftian

brethren, let it be your prin-

cipal ambition to attain and

difcharge the minifterial office

— not prohibiting however

thofe who are endowed
with the gift of languages

from Ipeaking them in pub-

lic.

40 Let all things be con-

ducted wfth the greated re-

gularity and decorum.

I
u;

CHAP. XV.

Pubrifli again the joyful

news which I once pro-

claimed among you, my
Chrilblan brethren, which you

then received with tranfport,

aqd in the firm belief of which

you now continue.

2 By your reception of

which you are put into a ftate

are tena-

doc-

truths then which

among you, and

of falvation, if you

cious of the animating

trine I delivered to you—un-

lels indeed, as fome would

infinuate, your belief of this

truth is abfurd and vifionary.

3 Among the firfl and

fundamenta

I publifhed

of which I was convinced my
felf upon the beft evidence,

were the following — That
agreeably to the predidions _

^

of the prophets the Mefliah! check myfelf— not my induf-

fuffered death, to refcue us |
try—but the favour of God,

from our vices

:

^ which acconipanies me. '>

J I But

Epijlle Chap. xv.

4 that his dead body was
depofited in a tomb ; and
that he was on the third day
raifed from it» agreeably to

the fame fcriptural predic-

tions ;

5 that after his refurreftion

he was icen by Peter, then

by the twelve apoftles :

6 he next exhibited him-
fclf to above five hundred

Chritlians, who were all con-

vened together in one afiem-

bly ~ the greater part of whom
are flill living, though fom^e

of them have paid the com-
mon debt of nature :

7 he then was feen by

James : afterwards, by all the

apoftles :

S and laft of all, as to an

untimely abortive birth, he

exhibited liimfelf to me.

9 For I rank myfelf as the

very loweil: of all the apoftlesj

and indeed deem, myfelf un-

worthy of that honourable

name, becaufe I once perfe-

cuted the church of God.

I o But by the divine fa-

vour I am v/hat I am — and

his favour, by which Tam fo

fingularly diftinguifhed, was

not lavifhed upon me in vain :

for I have laboured more in-

dcfatigably in propagating

the Chriftian religion than all

the other apoftles — but I
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J £ But it is not material

:Vvhether it is /or they who are

the inftruments—for thefe afre

thedodrines we publiili : and

thefe are the truths you em-
braced.

1

2

Now fince we all una-

nimoufly agree in proclaim-

ing to the world the refurrec-

tion of Chrift—what founda-

tion have certain perfons a-

mong you for ailerting, That
the refurreclion of dead per-

fons is an abfurd impoffibility ?

13 For if the refurreclion

of dead perfons is a thing ah-

Jolutely impolnble, it will fol-

low, that Chrift was never

raifed from the grave :

14 confequently, if Chrift

was never adually railed from

the grave., our preaching the

Chriftlan religion is abfurd,

and your belief of it is ab-

iurd^

.15 and the refult is, that

wc all of us have been pub-

licJcly attefting a pious falfe-

hood, when in the moft fo-

iemn manner we declare to

the world, that the Deity

raifed Chrift from the dead

—

a faft, however, which never

happened, if it is true, that

the refurrecftion of dead men
IS, in the nature of things,

abfolutely an abfurd impoffi-

bility ;
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16 For if the refurreclion

of dead perfons is a real ab^

furdity, it will follow, tha$

Chrift was never raifed at

all:

17 confequently if the dead
body of Chrift was never ac-

tually re-animated, your be-

lief of Chriftianity is abfurd

and fruitlefs, and the weight

of all your former crimes

again devolves upon you ; , ..

18 and it will follow alfo,

that thofe Chriftians, who
have died in the belief of their

principles, are totally loft out

of the creation.

19 If all the hopes Chri-

ftianity really taught us to

entertain were circumfcribed,

within the narrow circle of
this vain life, we Chriftians

are the moft wretched of all

mankind

!

20 But Chrift was aflually

raifed from the tomb—and is

,

become the p firft fruits of a

glorious hafy:*eI|t,Qf .
t|i^ fi^-?P-

ing dead. \ V, V'^t V -
2

1

For fince by one maa
death was introduced, by anor

ther man was introduced a re-

furreclion from death. ^^^ . , , . .

22 For as by Adam ait the

human race was fubjeded to

mortality : fo by Chrift Jefus

fhall all the pious dead be en-

titled to immortality.

23 But

P Tht JlrJ}'fruits were an handful of x\iQ frft ripe com, which being

carried thsough the ftr«ets of Jerufalem to the temple, and offered, to God,.

publicly announced that the general harveft would foon be gathered in.
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But in this reftitution things under

7^

^3
^ . .

to life a regular gradation is

obferved—Chriil was mtfirft

that rofe from death to im-

mortality : the next will be

Virtuous Chriftians at his glo-

rious advent

:

24 fubfequent to this^ will

be the final diiTolutioa of this

globe—which event will take

place, but not till after he

hath furrendered up his king-

dom to God, even the Su-

preme Father, not 'rail after

he hath totally crufhed and

demoliflied every hoftile do-

minion, every oppofing ci-

vil power and fecular fove-

reignty :

25 for he mud retain

his kingdom, until he hath

brought all his adverfaries

proftrate at his feet.

26 The laft foe he fball de-

throneand anrrihilate, is death.

27 For God hath fubjedled

all things to his controul

—

but when the Deity declares

that he hath fubjedled all

1 "Bd'Trl/^

Chap. xV^

him, it is felf-

evident, that he himfelf mud
be excepted, who primarily

invefted him with this fove-

reign authority.

28 But when all things

fliall have become the fubjecls

of his iiniverfal dominion^

then fball the fon himfelf be

fubjeded to Him who origi-

nally vefbed him with this

univerfal authority—that the

Deity may be ail in all.

29 Otherwife, if our ileep°

ing dufl is never to be re-ani-

mated, how forlorn mufl: be

their hope, who were bap-

tized in the firm alTurance of

a glorious refurred;ion from'

the dead ! — and upon thefe

principles, v/hy are perfons

baptized at all "^ into xh^ be-

lief of the future reftoration

of their dead bodies to a bleffed

immortality

!

30 And upon this fcbeme,

how abfurd is it alfa for

us to expofe ourfelves to im-

minent dangers every hour

!

3' I

r^ovrcfci vnTi<^ viKfcDV. A refuhedlloh to iihrilortality is t'he grand

fundamental article of the Chr'ipan revelation. It was ^.vith regard to

THIS that its converts were baptifed. TT€f very often {v^vAk^^ concerning

,

^xsith regard to. 'YV^ follon.mng palfage will illullrate this^ aud deiermine

its frecife meaning. St. Paul in his 2d Epiflle to the Theflalotiians, after

defcrib>ig the fecond advent of Chiift, and reprefenting this great event in

all its avvfiil pomp and folemnity, concludes with faying: Bi3t nvith re-

gard to this fecond appearance of Chrift, and our being all colleded to

iiim, we entreat you, brethren, that you would not fuft^r your minds to be

alarmed.. T'^'se T«f -rrrtjoucrw? 'v:iih regard to the prccife time of Chrift'^

coming, which" he had been defcribing. She afibrded the philofophers

^o fmall converfation concerning \itx. OvJ^' oAtyov y^g* ctuyvK ^d.^i^4

MyoVy Phiorcb. Pericles, p. 300 Edit. Gr. Siephan. Tagp ou y^cJ.^Vi£i

^(jjJTA I Concerning whom theft things arc written, Idem p. 1 800.
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31 I folemnly declare, and

can pledge all my glorious

hopes in our Lord Jefus

Chrift upon the truth of my
declaration, that I am daily

in the jaws of death.

32 Since, humanly fpeak-

ing, I fought with brute crea-

tures at Ephefus -, what di-

ftrafled folly was I guilty of

to encounter this danger, if

immortality is a fable—upon

thefe principles let us traverfe

a circle of every fenfual plea-

fure to-day, for to-morrow

death will put a cruel period

to all our joys.

'^'^ But be ever cautious of

being deceived by thefe erro-

neous principles—" Badprin-

€iples inje5i the pure incau-

tious bofom,^^

34 Exercife a juft and fober

refleflion, and fly thefe fatal

errors—for fome among you
entertai^n very unworthy len-

timents of God—I fpeak it to

your fhame.

^c^ But fome will afk mc,
How are the dead raifed ? In

what kind of vehicles are they

inveiled ?

^6 You weak infatuated

man ! the feed you commit
to the ground is not informed

with vegetable life, except it

die.

37 You bury in the ground
the bare feed, for example, of

•wheat, or fome other grain ;

but you do not fow it in the

I N T H I A N s. ^^
fame form in which it will

afterwards appear :

3S the fupreme Creator

gives it the form he pleafes—

^

to every ^ttd its proper diilin-

guifhing form.

'^g This difparity alfo ob-

tains in the flelh of different

animals—That of the human
fpecies is of one kind ; that

of brutes, of another 5 that of

birds, different from all.

40 There are likewife ce-

leftial and terreflrial bodies ;

but the refpedive glory of one

and the other is totally dif-

ferent.

4

1

There is the fame dif-

fimilitude alfo in the different

fplendor of the fun, of the

moon, and of the ilars—one

f[:ar alfo differs from another

inluftre.

42 Similar to tlvis wiJl be

the refurre6lion of the pious

dead—'It is fown corruptible,

it rifes incorruptible.

43 It is committed to the

ground in a (late of horror

:

it rifes in glorious fplendor—
It is fown in contemptible

weakncfs : it rifes in immortal

vigour.

44 It is fown an animal

fyftem : it rifes a fpirituaf

fyflem—there is an animal-

fyflem, and there is a fpiri-

tual fyflem.

45 This the fcripture al^

ferts— Adam the firil man-

was endowed with animal life

:

the
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the fcdond Adam, with a life-

giving fpirit.

46 The fpiritual however

?^^as not firfl: in order, but the

animal : which was llicceeded

by the fpiritual.

47 Thetiril man was formed

from the earth, a compofition

of inert clay—the fecoad man
is an exalted fpirit from the

celeftial manfjons.

48 As the firft man was a

compofition of terrene parti-

cles, fuch is the terrene com-

pofition of his dependents

—

and as the fecond man was of

celellial extraction, fuch is the

celeftial extraclion of his de-

fcendents.

49 And juft as we have

worn in the prefent ftate the

image of our clay-formed pro-

genitor : fo we fhall in ^ future

ftate wear the form of our ce-

leftial Redeemer.

50 This, I allerti my Chri-

ftian brethren, that the prefent

animal and corporeal fyftem

cannot inherit the future king-

dom of God—nor is corrup-

tible mortaHty fitted to be the

heir of an incorruptible exift-

cnce.

51 Behold ! I now difco-

Ver to you an unrevealed doc-

trine ! We fliall not pay the

common debt of nature \ but

"wc Ihall by a foft tranfition

be changed from mortality to

immortality,

52 in a moment, in the

Firjl Epijlle Ghap. xv^.

twinkling of an eye, at the

clangors of thelaft trumpet—

•

for a trumpet will found—

'

the pious dead ftiall then bs

raifed incorruptible, and the

Chriftians, who are then liv-

ing, fliall, without fuffering

the pangs of death, be tranP

lated into immortality.

c,^ For this corruptible muft

then be cloathed with incor-

ruption : this mortal muft

then be invefted with immor-
tality.

54 And when this corrup-

tible frame is cloathed with

an incorruptible vehicle, and

this mortal is vefted with im-

mortality-, then that pafiTage

of fcripture will be verified :

-' The tyrant death is com-
pleatly vanquifhed."

55 O death ! where is now
thy fatal fting ! O grave \

where are now thy vidorious

triumphs !

p,6 What arms death with

its invenomed fling, is vice j

and what furnifties vice with

its deftrudive power, is the

law.

57 But thanks be to God,

who hath given us a complete

vidory over thefe cruel foes,

thro' our Lord Jefi.is Chrift.

^8 Having therefore thefe

profpeds, my dear Chriftian

brethren, do you ever adhere

with firm and inflexible ftea-

dinefs to your Chriftian pro-

fcflfioii > and aim at continual

improyc-
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meitts in it; from ^ M\ per-

fuariohthaTt your virtuous la-

bours" D'nder the gofpel-dif-

penfation will be iinally re-

conipenfed with a glorious

reward, .

C HAP. XVI.

I yV S to the colleclion for

±\^ the indigent Chri-

fliLms in Jud^a, I would have

you conform to the direc-

tions; I gave the focieties in

Galatia.

2 Let every perfbn lay by

fomething from the gains of

his occupation, and on the

firil day of the week depofit

it in the hands of the church's

treafurer—that there may be

no colledlions when I come.

3 On my arrival, to any

perfon you fix upon I will

give letters of recommenda-
tion, and depute them ,to

carry your charitable contri-

butions to Jerufalem.

4 But fhould there be any

hecefllty for me to travel into

JudjE'a they /halt go along

with me.

§—5 I FULLY intend to

v/ait upon you when I pafs

through Macedonia, for .1

lhall"'take that country in my
way.

6 Perhaps too I may make
feme flay, if not fpend the

winter at Corinth—that you

Vol. IL

N T H I A N S. \l

I may cfcort me part of^ my ,

\ journey, wherever it may then

lie.

7 For I do not purpofc to .

pay you merely. a tranfient

vifit— but I hope, with the

divine permifTion, to flay fome
tirne with you.

8 At prefent I fhall refide

at Ephefus till Pentecofl.

9 For I have, in this city,

a'; moft happy profped of

being eminently uleful—but

my oppofers are numerous.

Jio Should Timothy arrive.
.

among you, be careful you

don't occafion him any diftrefs

and inquietude of mind ; for

!he is engaged in proXDOting

the lame caufe as myfelf,

n Let no one therefore

treat him with difrefped: and

contempt—butwhen he leaves

your city, efcort and difmifs

him dehghted and pleafed

with your behaviour, that. he.

may haflen to me—for I' ex-. .

ped him with the other Chri-

ilians. . .

12 With regard to my
brother Apollos, Lhave u fed

many entreaties to inducehim^

to revifit you—-at prefent he \%

entirely averfe to the thought

—but purpofes to return to^

you^ when a favourable.occa- _..

I
lion preients.

""
'^ ', -.'

^

§

—

JO Be vigilant : adhere ^

to your principles : behave

as perfons endowed with man-

ly and folid underflanding :

G exerc
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exert a vigorous and unfhaken

relblution.

14 Let ail your affairs be

conduced with mutual bene-

volence and love.

15 You know, my Chri-

flian brethren, that the fa-

mily of Stephanas were the

very firft Chriftian converts

in Achaia, and have always

diftinguifhed themfelves for

their liberality and beneficence

to the Chriftians.

1

6

I entreat you, therefore,

that you would pay a beco-

ming deference to perfons of

their illuftrious charadler, and

to every one, who diligently

difcharges the minifterial

function

.

1

7

I am extremely glad at

the arrival of Stephanas, For-

tunatus, and Achaicus : for

they have abundantly fuppli-

ed your deficiency.

18 They have infufed a

pleafing tranquillity into my
mind and into yours — fhow

therefore fuch worthy charac-

Epifk, &c. Chap, ^v%

ters as thefe their deferved

refpe(5l.

19 The churches in Afia

Minor defire their affedlionate

remembrance — Aquila and
Prifca, together with the

Chriftian church that meets

in their houfe, fend their moft
refpedlful falutations.

20 All the Chrillian bre-

thren here prefent their falu-

tations—We beg our moft

affedionare remembrance to

every one of your fociety.

21 My kind remembrance
of you "^ 1 write with my own
hand.

22 If a ' certain perfon is

totally deilitute of all real af-

fedlion for our Lord Jefus

Chrilt and his gofpel, let him
be devoted to perdition at his

glorious appearance.

23 May the favour of our

Lord Jefus Chrift ever attend

you I

24 The love of ^ us here

in our common Chriflianity^

be with you all ! Amen.

' St. Paul's Amanuenfn had written to the beginning of this verfc.

s The Judaizer^ who had made thefe dillurbances in their fociet>

,

t Akx. MS.

P A U L's
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PAUL'S Second Epiftle to the

Corinthians.

CHAP. I.

P
A U L by divine ap-

pointment conflitu-

ted an apoftle of ]e-

fus Chrift, and Timothy my
Chriftian brother, join in our

affectionate lalutations to the

church of God at Corinth

—

Oncerely williing you, and all

Chriftians in the whole ex-

tent of Achaia,

2 every favour and felicity

from God our fupreme pa-

rent, and from our Lord Je-

fus Chrift.

3 BlefTed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, the parent of mercies,

and the donor of all confola-

tion :

4 who in all our forrows

infufeth into us divine fup-

ports, in order that by the

confolations we ourfelves de-

rive from God, we may be

enabled to chear and animate

-Others in all their diftrelTes :

5 For as through our ar-

'jachment to the Chriftian

x:aufe we have experienced

,diftinguifhed fufferings : fo

through our attachment to

tfee Chriftun caufe have we

experienced diftinguifhed con-
folations.

6 For if we conflidt with
miferies, it is that you may
enjoy that confolation and
relief, which is divinely im ^

parted to you when you fuf-

tain the fame fufferings which
we fupport—or if we are ani-

mated with divine comforts,

it alfo equally redounds to

your confolation and happi-

nefs—fo that our hope in your
future attachment to Chrifti-

anity is byilt on the firmeft

bafis :

7 being confcious, that as

you (hare in thofe fuffering$

to which your profefTion ex-

pofeth you, you fhare alfo in

thofe divine fupports it yield-

eth.

8 For I would not have
you, my Chriftian brethren,

lofe the remembrance of thac

dreadful fcene of mifery in

which we were involved in

Afia Minor — ho\y we were

overwhelmed with fuch a

violent and irrefiftible torrenjC

of evils, as totally precluded

all hope of our being ever

able to efcape from it witl>

life.

Q z $3m
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9 But we every where car-

ry about with us the fentence

of death infcribed upon our

perfons, to engage us, not to

confide in ourfeives, but in

that great Being, who will

reftore the dead to immor-
tality.

10 From this imminent

danger the divine hand extri-

cated us—doth now extricate

us — and v/e trufl will ftili

continue to us his merciful

interpofition :

i I you at the fame time

contributing your friendly

afTiftance to us in the various

diftrefles we encounter by the

ardent prayers you prefer to

lieaven for us — fo that our

merciful deliverance, which

fuch numbers thus concur to

promote, ought juftly by

them all to be gratefully ac-

knowledged.

12 For our glorying is

this, the atteftation of our

own confcience, that our con-

duct: among mankind, and

particularly among you, hath

ever been free from all arti-

fice : hath ever flowed from a

pious integrity and probity :

was divefted of all the ftudied

arts of human wifdom, and
actuated folely by the favour-

able afiiftance of God.

13 For v;e write nothing

to you, but the plain undil-

Second Epijile Chap. i.

guifed truths you read — no-

thing, but the undiflembled

principles you already ac-

knowledge, and, I hope, will

ever have reafon to acknow-
ledge,

14 And as a " part of you
acknowledged that we are the

object of your exultation

—

fo will you be the objeds of

our exultation at the glorious

advent of our Lord Jefus.

§ — 15 CoMFiDENT there-

fore of thefe your regards for

me, I defigned fome time ago

to pay you a vifit ; that you
might a fecond time enjoy

that fatisfadion you formerly

exprelTed.

16 The plan, I then laid^

was to take Corinth in my
way to Macedonia—to revific

you on my return from that

country— and to be efcortcd

by you on my journey into

Judaea.

17 But when I concerted

this fcheme, was I entirely

fvv'ayed by levity and caprice ?

—or were thefe my intentions

merely the didates of human-

inconllancy and ficklenefs ?

18 I can appeal to God,
that this my declaration to

you did not proceed from any
unfleady and fluduating prin-

ciple.

ig For the religion of Je-

fus thrift the Son of God,
which

" Meaning the farty that adhered to hlmy

another to Apollos.

as finethey had to Cephas,
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authorized to promote your
felicity and joy^To the pio>

feflion of the gofpel you are

inviolably attached. ),

C H A p. ii. I. When I

formed this defign of revifit-

ing you, I refolved in my own
mind, that my appearance

among you fhould not be at-

tended with a general forrpw

and diitrefs.

2 For if I diflrefs you,

who is there left to exhilarate

and chear my mJnd when
among you, but the very

perfons, vv^hom I have invol-

ved in grief.

3 The caufe, that induced

me to write about that un-

happy ^ incident, was, that

thofe very perfons at my com-
ing might not be the fo'urce

of forrow and wretchednefs

to me, from whom I ought

to derive the fublimefl plea-

fure and felicity—For I have

many 'pleafing affurances ta

convince me, that my parti-

cular happinefs is the happi-

nefs of you all.

4 The letter I wrote you
was dictated by an heart over-

whelmed in a flood of various

bitter forrow—my llreaming

eyes, as I penned it, were

bathed in tears—but it was

G 3 not

'^ All thefe arguments the Apoftle alledges to convince tliem, that he
-ivas not governed by levity and caprice when he laid the fchcrae of vifiting

C9rinth, but did not afterwards execute it.

f The cafe of the incejiuous perfon.

Cliap. J. to the Corinthians.
which was propagated a-

niong you by Silvan, Timo-
thy, and myfelf, was not a

variable inconfiftent fyllem :

hut an harmonious uniform

fcheme :

y^20 For the divine predic-

tions are all verified in him

—

do all harmonioufly unite in
|

him to the glory of the fu-

preme God, who hath com-
millioned us to promulgate

this divine revelation.

2 1 For it is the Deity, who
hath by fuch ilrong evidences

combined you and us into

one fociety under Chrift ;j( and

who hath poured down upon
us fuch a copious effufion of

fupernatural endowments.

2 2 It is the Deity, who
hath in this illuffrious man-

ner imprefTcd his feal upon

us, and by invefting us with

fuch diftinguifhed fpiritual

pov/ers hath given us a fignal

pledge of our future immor-
tality '\

§—23 I CAN folemnly call

God to witnefs-fthat it was

folely a principle of lenity and

tendernefs for you that pre-

vented my coming to Corinth.

24 Not that we are privi-

ledged to exercife an abfolutc

dominion over your profelTion

of the gofpel—Vve are only
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not to immerfe you in in-

quietude and forrow ; but to

give you a flriking proof, how
much you are the diftin-

guifhed objedls of my ardent

affedions.

5 If a y certain perfon

gave me uneafinefs, it was
only a partial uneafinefs,which

flowed from a concern left I

fhould overwhelm the whole
focietv in forrow.

^pijile Chap, li,

1 1 For we are no ftrangers

6 The general reprehen- I of mind,

to the various arts he pradlifes

to feduce and decoy.

§— 12 On my arrival at

Troas, where I had a fair

profpcifh of preaching the

Chriftian religion with fuc-

cefs, the difappointment in

not finding Titus my Chri-

ftian brother, v/hom I ardently

expecfled, plunged me into

^uch uneafinels and inquietude

Hon, that was given to fuch

an offender by the fociety, is

abundantly fufficient.

7 Infomuch that you ought

rather to forgive and conlole

the unhappy perfon, left he

fhould fink under the infup-

portable burden of exceiiive

forrow.

8 I therefore entreat you

to reftore him to a place in

your affedlions.

9 For what engaged me to

Write to you conccrnins: this

13 that 1 haftily bad them
adieu, and immediately fet

out for Macedonia.

14 But thanks be to the

Supreme, who cbntinually

maketh me to fpread the

triumphs of the gofpel, and

who by my miniftration dif-

fufeth in every place the fra-

grant odour of the knowledge
of Jefus :

1

5

For m>y evangelical mi-

niftrations are an odoriferouss

oblation to God, both with

reoard to the virtuous and to

the abandoned :

1

6

To the abandoned, who
rejecfl them, they prove a moft

fatal and pernicious odour

—

but to tlie virtuous, who em-
brace them, they approve

themfelves to be the moft

grateful and falutary fragrance

—and who is equal to this

arduous province !

17 For

y The rmejiuous perfon.
"^ By fatan or adnjerfary the Apoflle means the civil^abcttcis cf the /^jffi«

fuperftition.

affair, was, that I might bring

your obedience of all my in-

jundions to a proper teft.

10 But the objed: of your

forgivcnefs becomes an objedl

of mine— and the forgivenefs

I difpenfe by the authority

of Chrift is difpenfed for your
fakes, that we may not fall

under the fubjedion of our

infidious adverfary ^.



chap. iiL

1 7 For I am not one v/ho

adulterate the word of God,

.as too many do, with impure

mixtures : but I promulgate

the Chriflian religion as one

who is poiTeiTed of inviolable

integrity : as one who is in-

vefted by God with a divine

ccmmifTion : and as one who
is coofcious that he is under

the perpetual infpedlion of the

great Searcher of hearts.

CHAP. IIL

to /'^^ C O R I N T H I A N S. 87

O we begin again to

\_jf commend ourfeives ?

Or have we occaiion iov others

to give us recommendatory

letters to you ; or for ycu to

give us recommendatory let-

ters to others ?

2 You are our eplftle,

which we impreffed on the

tablet of your hearts in cha-

nieSiers plain and legible by

all men.

3 For it is apparent to the

world that you are Chrift's

.cpiftle, written, by our mini-

ftration, not v^ith ink, but

with the Spirit of the living

God— infcribed, not on tables

of (lone, but on the tablets of

the human heart.

4 Such is the firm confi-

dence we repofe, thro' Chrift,

in the fupreme Being.

5 Not that we are capable

by the exertion of our rational

powers to plan and concert

fuch a fcheme as the Chriflian

religion — all our ability to

preach and fpread it is folely

derived from God :

6 who hath empowered
and qualified us to be mini-

flers of the new covenant,

not the mofaic, but the Chri-

flian covenant—for the mo-
faic pronounced an irreverfi-

ble fentence of death upon its

tranfgrefibrs ; but the Chri-

flian covenant holds forth the

palm oi immortality.

7 But if that difpenfation,

which annexed death to the

violation of it, and whofe
laws were engraven on flones,

was ufhered in with fuch

magnificence and fplendor (a

fplendor, that was only de-

figned to be tranfient and

temporary) that the eyes of

the Ilraelites could not fup-

port the dazzling beams that

! darted from the countenance

of Mofes :

8 How much more efful-

gent and glorious mufl be th<

luflre of the Chriflian difpen-

fation !

9 For if that rigid and im-

placable difpenfation, v/hich

condemned the offender to

death by an irreverfible fen-

tence, was introduced with

fuch flriking pomp and glory

—how infinitely fuperior mufl

be tiie ftrong and ineffable:

radiance of that difpenfation,

G 4 v>'hicli
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which is replete with benig-

nity and mercy !

10 But in this refpe^t the

glory that was reflcded on

the former difpenfation va-

nilhes into nothing, when
compared with the lliperior

jplendors of the latter.

1

1

For it that oeconomy,

which was deftined to be Tu-

perfedecj and annulled, was

delivered with fuch an oflen-

tatious difplay of grandeur

—

how much more glorious

mufl: be that oeconomy, which

IS defigned to be for ever du-

rable and permanent !

12 Animated, therefore,

lopes, we ule greatwith thefe

freedom and liberty in our ad

drefles.

13 We are not like Mofes,

who covered himlelf with a

vail -fo that the children of

Ifrael could not clearly fee the

end and defign of a difpenfa-

tion which was intended to be

abrogated :

14 but their rational facul-

ties were involved in the mills

of darknefs— for to the pre-

fent day that very vail, which

Chrift hath removed and for

ever abolilTied, continues to

enwrap their minds, when
they read the Old Teftament

;

and ftill fhrouds their under-

flandings in the baleful fhades

of obfcurity and gloom.

To this very day, when

Second Epi/ik Chap, iv,

I them, the vail remains upon

j their hearts.

1

6

But when the Jews fliall

be converted to the Lord, the

vail, that now involves and

obfcures their minds, fliall be

for ever removed.

17 By being converted to

the Lord, I mean, being con-

ver ted to the fpiritual inltitu-

tion of the goipel—and where

this fpiritual difpenfation qf

God is, there is the trued li-

berty.

1

8

But we all, with un-

vailed face, beholding the

glory of the Lord retledled

as from the brighted mirror,

are metamorphofed into the

fame moral refembla nee ; re-

ceiving continual acccilions ot

glory and fplendor, emitted

from the great indefectible

fource of fpiritual light.

Chap. iv. i Being in-

truded, therefore, vvith this

arduous province of difpen-

fing the gofpel to mankind,

as we have been didinguiflied

with this fignal mercy, we
do not fuffer ourfeives to be

overcome with fatigue and

languor.

2 But we have abandoned

all thefe clandedine indirect

practices - our conduct is not

aduated by any refined arti-

fice and cunning—neither do

we fraudulently tamper with

the

the word of God—but by an

aw of Mofes is read by undifguifed reprefentation of

the
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i\\t truth v/e lodge a folemn

appeal with every man's con-

fcience in the prefence of the

great Searcher of hearts.

3 But if our gofpel be ob-

fcure, it is only cbfcure to

the profiigare and abandoned :

4 The intelleClual powers

of thefe obftinate disbelievers

the god of this world hath

benighted in denfe and impe-

netrable gloom—fo that even

the effulgent fplcndors of the

glorious gofpel of Chrift, the

image of the Supreme, is

not able to pierce and difpel

it.

5 For it is not our interefcs

we purfue in preaching the

gofpel, but the interefts of

Chrifl Jefus our Lord—To
promote thefe interefts we
profefs ourfelves your fer-

yants,

6 For it is that God, by
whofe almighty mandate the

light firft fprung from chaotic

darknefs, who hath illumi-

nated our minds with thefe

celeftial truths \ that we might
difflife in the world that clear

and glorious knowledge of the

one fupreme God, which was
communicated to mankind by

Jefus Chriil,

7 But this facred invaluable

treafure is inclofed in a w^KtX

of frail decaying fhell— fo

that the ftupendous power

R I N T H I A N S. 8g
that accompanies its difcovery

is derived from God, and not

from us.

8 We are ^ harraffed on
every fide with incumbent
evils •,yet not totally precluded

from an efcape—perplexed ;

but not in defponding circum-

fiances:

9 perfecuted , but not de-

ferted—trampled unaer foot

;

but not doomed to perifh :

10 carrying about with us

in our perfons wherever we
go a llriking reprefentation

of the mangled deceafed body
of our Lord Jefus—in order

that the vital energy of Jefus

may be illuftrioufly difplayed

by the frailty of our mortal

body.

1

1

For in this life we are

perpetually expofed to death

for our inviolable attachment

to Jefus—but it is in order

that the vital energy of Jelus

may be confpicuoudy {^tvi

through the medium of frail

mortality.

1

2

So that by preaching

the gofpel death is adjudged

to us, but life awarded to

you.

13 We having the fame
mental perfuafion that David
had when he uttered the fol-

lowing paffages, " I am con-

vinced of its truth, and there-

fore have declared it"—fo we
alfo

l>^ing pent up. •

An allufion to an ar.nt^
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alio can - fay ; we - are fully

perfuaded of the truth of the

gofpel, and therefore do we
publilh it to mankind.

14 Being conlcious that

the Being, who raifed our

JL,ord Jelus from . the dead,

will alio, through Jefus, re-

animate our mortal body, and

prefent us along with you at

his tribunal.

15 For all things are cal-

culated to fubferve your bed
intereds—in order that the

exuberant benigniiy of God
difplayed in this divine dif-

penfation, may by the grateful

acknowledgments of many
redound to the glory of the

lupreme Father.

16 Animated by thefe mo-
tives, we fufFer not ourfelves

to fink under the prefTures of

any fatigue—but though the

cUiimal part of our nature is

exhauiled and broken vvith

labours, yet our intelleclual

part is continually every day

more and more enlivened and

invigorated.

17 For our tranfient trivial

afflictions, which are in this

fugitive life but of momen-
tary duration, will finally pro-

cure us a moil excclTively

immenfe and eternal weight

of unutterable felicity.

1

8

For we aipire not after

vifible but invifible objeds

—

for all vifible objeds are fu-

gacious and temporary : but

Second Epi/lle Chap. v.

invifible objeds are permanent
and eternal.

Chap. v. i For we ar^

perfuaded that after the difTo-

lution of this frail terreftrial

tabernacle, God will provide

for our immortal principle

an ever durable eternal ve-

hicle in the ceieftial man-

I
fions.

2 For in this prefent ve-

hicle wc groan under the op-

prefTive load of mortality, ar-

dently longing to be invefted

with that fpiritual ftrudure,

which awaits us in the regions

of immortality.

3 Since being invefled wi'Ji

this, we fliall no longer be

expofed to errors and fuf-

ferings.

4 F'or furrounded with this

decaying tabernacle we groan

under the preflu re of this

mortal life—not that Vv^e are

defirous to be divefced of it

—

We are rather defirous that

our ceieftial vehicle might be

fuperinduced over it ; that

mortality might by an imper-

ceptible tranflation be abfol-

ved in immorcahty.

5 The Being, who defigned

us for the acquifition of this

bleffednefs, is the Deity—who
hath endowed us with fpiri-

tual gifts as a fure earned and

pledge of it.

6 We have therefore al-

ways the moft undoubted and

copious perfuafion J that while
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we refide in this prefent mor-

tal body we are in a ftate of

exile from our proper home,

which is with God.

7 For our condud: is re-

gulated v/ith a view not to

vifjble, but invifibJe, objects.

8- We are aiTured of the

fruition of this happinefs, and

judge it infinitely more eligi-

ble to quit the exile of the

body, and to gain our deftin-

ed happy home with God.

9 Having thefe glorious

profpeds, we make it our

ftudy and ambition, that whe-

ther in the prifon of the body,

or enlarged from it, we may
be the objeds of his appro-

bation,

10 For we muft all make
our appearance before the tri-

bunal of Chrift, that every

individual may be t^-eatcd ac-

cording to the tenor of his

refpective condu6l in this life,

whether it hath been moral

or immoral.

1

1

Confcious, therefore,

of this awful tremendous e-

, vent, we labour with indefa-

tigable afTiduity to convince

men of the truth of Chrifti-

anity — To our integrity in

this important func^Mon God
is witnefs, and your confci-

ences, I flatter myfelf, can

iilfo atteft Qur integrity.

1

2

Not that we lavifh any
encomiums upon ourfeives

merely that you m^y form an

N TH I A NS. gi

high opinion of us : but by
this declaration we afford you
an opportunity of glorying

on our behalf— that you may
be enabled to vindicate us a-

gainll thofe who wear an ex-

ternal femblance of exulta-

tion, while at the fame time

they are confcious they have
no juft pretenfions to it.

1

3

For if we are under the

influence of frenzy and dif-

tracticn, God is concerned

—

if we are under the dominion
of fober and ledate reafon and
reflexion, you are concerned.

14 For the love of Chrifl

feizeth and pofTelTeth all our

powers,

15 when we deliberately

refiecl, that one perlbn died

for the benefit of mankind :

that confequently all mankind
were fubjeded to death : that

he died for the benefit of

m.ankind that mortals fhould

not live to themfclves, but to

him, who both died and was
raifed for their higheft good.

16 Wherefore being inte-

refled in thefe fignal blefTmgs,

we for the future know no
invidious diftindiions between

perfons of different nations :

and though v/e have gloried

that Chriil was a Jew, yet

we glory in this particular no
longer.

17 So that if any perfon

adopts Chriftianity, he from

that moment begins a new
creation
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creation— The old difpenfa-

tions are vanifhed—Behold !

a new and perfed: renovation

of all things hath now com-
menced !

1

8

But all thefe BlefTinffs

flow from the fole benignity

of God—who by the miffion

of Jefus Chriil hath reconciled

us to himfelf, and hath com-
mifiioned us to publifh among
mankind this conciliating dil-

penfation :

19 proclaiming to the

world, that the Deity hath

now thro' Chrift reconciled

the human race to himfelf—
that all their former crimes,

upon their reception of the

gofpel, will by the Deity be

totally expunged —• and that

he hath authorized us to pub-

lifli this conciliating inftitu-

tion.

20 We are therefore, in

the chara6ter of Chrift's am-
bafladors, iolemnly deputed

to mankind —- and as if the

fupreme God himfelf addref-

fed you by us, we implore

and conjure you, in behalf of

ChriR-, be ye reconciled to

God.
2

1

For that innocent per-

fon, who lived perfec^lly free

from fin, the Deity ^ treated

as a finner for our benefit

—

you
gra-

God
pur-

Chap, vi.

might become the objeds of

the divine benignity.

Cfiap. vi. I We there-

fore, as co-operating with

him, entreat you that

would not receive this

cious difpenfation of

to a fruitlefs ineffedlual

pofe.

2 For God in the prophet

Ifaiah faith — " In a feafon

the moil opportune have I

accepted thy prayer : in a

time which required the dif-

play of my falutary power
have I halted to afllft thee"—

•

Behold ! now is this feafon

which God hath judged the

mod opportune : behold !

now is the time in which God
hath illuftrioufly difplayed

his falutary power ^.

3 We make it our per-

petual ftudy to be cautious

of giving any one perfon of-

fence in any thing— that the

miniftry may incur no ccn-

fures.

4 But in the whole of our

condud: we feduloufly llrive

to approve ourfelves as the

minifters of God by invinci-

ble patience, by diftreffes, by
difficulties, by perplexities,

5 by fcourges, by impri-

fonments, by an unfettled

migration from place to place.

in order that we through him f by a deprivation of fleep, by
a want

'' By delivering him up to death.

f This relates to x\i^Jitnefs of the time in which the gofiel was publifhed.
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a want of the common necef-

faries of life,

6 by fandlity of manners,

by an improvement in know-
ledge, by an unrufRed com-
pofure under injuries, by a

Iweet and benign difpofition,

by a ^ good heart, by undif-

fembled benevolence,

7 by undifguifed truth, by

the propitious power of God,
by weapons of facred virtue

which we grafp in our right

hand and in our left

:

8 pafTing through a variety

of fcenes, through honour and

difhonour •, through reputa-

tion and difreputation ; treat-

ed as impoftors, yet confcious

of our fmcerity •,

9 treatf^d as ignoble and

obicure, yet illuilrious and

renowned \ as unworthy of

exiftence, yet ftill in life

;

harraffed on every fide with

perfecution, yet not devoted

to death ;

ID treated as ^gloomy and

melancholy, yet ever tranf-

ported with exultation and

joy; regarded as perfons in

the moil abjecl poverty, yet

enriching immenfe numbers ;

as deilitute of every thing,

yet pollelllng every bleffing.

1 1 O Corinthians ! our ad-

drefs to you flows from the

mod affedionate tendernefs :

our heart expands with the

lincereft benevolence for you !

NTHlANS. 9j
1

2

You^ have no reafon to

complain of our affeftions for

you being narrow and con-
traded—it is you, whofe af-

fe6lions are narrow and con-

traded.

13 In order to induce yon
to requite thefe our tender re-

gards for you, I addrefs you
as an indulgent parent his

beloved children : entreating

you to enlarge your afFedions

for us.

14 Be cautious you do not

aflbciate with difbelievers

—

for can there be any union

betwixt morality and immo-
rality } Can there be any
concord betwixt liffht and

'J

darknefs ? .
-.;,

15 Can Chrift and Belial

mutually agree and harmo-
nize ? What connedion hath

a virtuous believer wdth an
obftinate difbeiiever ?

1

6

Can the temple of God
be confident with the worihip

of falfe deities .^—for you arc

the facred temple of the living

God : for God hath made
this folemn declaration ;

" I

will refide in them : I will

walk among them : I will be

their God, and they fnall be

my people.'*

i .7 Burfl: therefore the bonds

that tie you to dilLel levers,

and break off all connedions

with them, faith God : "Pol-
lute not yourfelves with thole

abomi-

^ ^y <t^yiuj:ic(,fi cnyic^, by a holy fpirif, hy a devout difpofition or temper*
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abominable impurities, and I

wiil receive you •,

1 8 and I will be an indul-

gent parent to you, and ever

regard you as my Tons and

daughters, the objeds of my
fond affe<5tions, faith the

Lord."

Chap. vii. i Blefled with

thefe promifes, my beloved

brethren, let us cautioufly a-

void every contamination both

perfonal and mental, and in-

^'iolably maintain an holy pu-

rity of manners in the fear of

God.

§— 2 Give us a favour-

able reception—We have in-

jured no perfon, we have cor-

rupted no perfon, we have

defrauded no perfon.

3 I do not mention this as

a tacit refledion upon you

—

for I have before given you

the llrongeft aflurances that

our afFedion for you is fo ar-

dent and fincere, that we
could chearfully fpend all our

days and our laft breath with

you.

4 I addrefs you with great

familiarity and freedom—you
have induced me to beftow

many deferved encomiums

upon you-—you have infufed

.confolation into my troubled

mind— your condu6l infpires

me amidfl all my forrows and

fufFerings with ecftafies of

iranfporting exultation.

5 For on our arrival jn

Macedonia our heart was in-

cefTantly torn with a tumul-

tuous variety of corroding

cares — We conflided with

every form of wretchednefs-

—

without:, we were harrafled

with the hotteft perfecution j

within, we v^^ere didrcfTed

with cruel fears.

6 But that Being, who
foothes the forrows of the de-

jected, infufed divine confo-

lation into our minds by the

arrival of Titus.

7 But we will not attribute

our reftored tranquillity fole-

ly to his arrival ; but to thofe

comfortable afllirances you

gave him—for he acquainted

us with your fmcere atFedlion,

with your generous lamenta-

tion, with your fervent zeal

for me — an account, which

tranfported me into the high^

eft exceffes of joy.

8 For tho' I diftreffed you

by my letter I do not repent

it ncw^ though my heart did

once reproach me for it—for

I now fee that that letter only

gave you a momentary un-

eafmefs.

9 But now I rejoice, not

indeed that I diftreffed you,

but that your diftrefs produ-

ced a fincere repentance of

your former irregularities

—

for you were diilreiled with

regard to your duty to God,

left any puniftiment Ihould be

inflifled upon you by us.

10 For
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I o For the refult of that

forrovv, which concerns duty

to God, is a genuine repen

ranee and reformation, which

finally iiTues in everlalling

falvation — but that forrow,

which hath fecular intereils

for its objedl, iilues in final

perdition.

I I But this forrow of yours,

which was occafioned by a

confcious neglect of your duty

to God, behold ! what folJi-

citous anxiety it produced a-

mong you ! what lludied apo

95

logics! what felf-indignation!

what terror ! what vehemence

ofdefire! what zealous fer-

vour ! what revenge againil

yourfelves for being feduced

into thefe errors !—You have

in the whole of this affair ac-

quitted yourfelves in a vir-

tuous and honourable man-
ner.

12 Tho' I therefore wrote

that letter to you, I did not

write it either on^.account of

the injurious or the injured

perfon— but I appeal to God
that my motive was to give

you the flrongeft demonftra-

tion of the fmcere fervency of

our affecflion for you.

13 The confolation there-

fore you derived from my
epiftle infpires us with reci-

procal comfort—and efpeci-

ally were we rejoiced to fee

Titus filled with fuch tranf-

1

the regards you all expreiTed

for him have banifhed from
his mind every inquietude.

14 So that 1 am not afha-

med of thofe high encomiums
in which I formerly celebra-

ted your worth before him

—

but as we have always con-
fcientioufiy declared to you
the truth ; fo our glorying of
you before Titus hath evin-

ced itfelf to be founded in

truth.

15 And his affections for

you are continually growing
ftronger and flronger, when
he reviews the chearful uni-

verfal compliance of you all

with my injunctions, and in

what painful anguifh and per-

turbation of mind you firil

received him.

1 6 Reflexions on
tranfport me with joy,

induce me to place an un-
bounded confidence in your
fidelity.

this

and

CHAP. VIII.

cHriftian brethren, we
cannot forbear ac-

quainting you with that moft
liberal contribution, - which
hath been made by the

churches of Macedonia :

2 that, notwithflanding

the fevere trial of perfecution

they have undergone, and the
port upon your account : for (deep poverty -in which they

are
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are immerfed, the excels of

joy, with which their Chri-

ftian principles infpirc them,

have prompted them to exert

themlelves in the moft muni-

ficent and generous manner.

3 For 1 can teftify they

have been chearful and volun-

tary benefa<5tors to the utmoft

extent of their ability, nay

beyond their ability.

4 For they Ibllicited us

with many entreaties that we
would receive their charitable

colledion, and make diftri-

bution of it for the benefit of

the necefTitous Chriilians in

Judaea.

5 In this refpcLl they have
j

furpafTed our moil: fanguine

hopes — for they have not

only through the will of God
devoted themfelves to the fer-

yice of Chrilr, but to the

fervice of us.

6 So that the beneficence

they difcovered induced us to

defire Titus, that as he had

already begun, fo he would

finilh,. this charitable contri

bution among you.

7 Since therefore you are

diftinguifiied for miraculous

gifts, for an ability of con-

verfing in various languages,

for fuperior knowledge^ for

your generous earneftnefs,

and for your fingular regards

and affedlion for us : fee that

Oiapf^vlf?:

guilli yourfelves as much fo^

your liberality.

8 Not that I would be

underflood to lay an autho-*

ritative injun(?cion upon' you
—I am only defirous that the

exemplary readinefs of others

ihouid excite you to give a fub-

flantial proof of the genuine-

nefs of your benevolence.

9 For you are no ilrangcrs

to the amiable benignity of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, thai

tho' he polleiTed a ftation of

the moft illuftrioiis dignity,

yet ftooped to a conditi'on of

the moft abje«^ poverty for

our fakes ; that by his indi-

gence we might be enriched.

10 I cannot but fpeak my
fentiments to you freely on

this topic—To exert your-

felves on this occafion is highly

proper for you,

ago have begun,

who- a year

not only ta

perform thele charitable ads^

but to perform tliem with pro-*

penfe and chearful difpofiti-

ons.

1

1

Do you now therefore

complete thefe contributions

— that as you have difcovered

a very prompt difpofition to

begin, you may be alfo in--

cited to accomplifh the exe-

cution of it according to your

refpedive circumftances.

12 For if there is but a

liberal generous difpofition.

you J on this occafion, diftin- the Deity accepts it according

to'
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to what it can^ not according

to what it cannot give.

13. I do not mean that in

order to take off the preiTure

(5f diftrefs from others, it

iiiould be laid upon you

—

but that the (Irifleft rules of

Equity fliould be obfcrved

—

that your munificence fhould

on the prefent occafion reHevc

them undef their indigencies,

14 that in lilce circumftan-

ces, their Uberahty might fup-

ply your exigencies —in order

that the ftricleft equity in the

reciprocal communication of
j

thefe beneficent offices may be

regarded.

15 As it is written, '' He
that gathered much manna
had not a larger quantity than

others : and he who colleded

but a little, had not a lefs

quantity than the reft.'*

1

6

Thanks be to God, who
kindled in the breaft of Titus
^ fuch an ardour of afiedion

for you

!

1

7

For as he ^ rcc?eived fuch

comfort and fatisfadion from

the vifit he lately paid you,

out of his fervent regards for

you, he is now, from his own
Voluntary inclination, fet out

upon a fecond journey to you.

1

8

We have fent along

with him another Chriftian

brother, who hath acquired

dcferved reputation among all

VoL.lL
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the focieties of Chriftians, for

his integrity and labours in

propagating the gofpel.

19 And not only is he held

in univerfal efteem, but he
hath been aflbciated with us,

by the fuffrage of the churches,

in the management of this

colledion ; v/hich is inflituted

to promote the glory of God,.

and to excite your chearful

charitable contributions.

20 In conducting this cha-

rity we will moft cautioufly

avoid all juft cenfures, and
give occafion to no perfon to

refled: upon us for an im-
proper diredion of this great

truft.

2

1

We lliall ftudy to ac-

quit ourfelves in it with ho-

nour, not only in the fight of

God, but of men.

22 We have difpatched,

along with thele two, another

Chriftian brother alfo, whofe

adive dilig-ence to ferve us

we have experienced on many
occafions 5 and who, on this

emergency in particular, hath

ftiewed fingular adivity and
readinefs, from a warm con-

fidence he repofes in you*

23 Whether therefore you
regard Titus, you are to con- ^
fider him ^s my collegue, en-

gaged in the fame common
labours as myfelf—^or whether

our other two Chriftian bre-

H thren.

* T%\(lvr^^ is the tftie reading.

f See chapter vii. ver. 7.
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98- Paul's
^hren, who are along with

him, they are the apollles of

the churches, and a diftin-

guiQied honour to the Chri-

ilian religion.

24 Let thefe then fee, let

all the churches fee, a demon-
ft ration of your benevolence :

and what abundant reafon we
have to glory in you.

Chap. i:<. i

to this contribution for the

necefTitous Chridians in Ju-
d^a, it is fuperfluous for me
to urge any more arguments

to excite you to it.

2 For I have the ftrongeft

perfuafion of your prompt
and generous difpofitions

—

for which I have deiervedly

celebrated you among the

Macedonians, affuring them
Achaia was ready for every

benevolent office .of this kind

an year ago—and this account-

of your exemplary liberality

hath incited a fpirit of emu-
lation in confiderable num-
bers to contribute to this cha-

rity. •

3 1 have therefore difpatched

the Chrillian brethren to you
at this time, for fear our glo-

rying in you in this relpeft

might be unhappily fruftra-

ttd : and in order, as I men-
tioned before, that your col-

lection may be ready againfl

my arrival

:

4 left, if the Macedonians

fhould com2 along with me,.

Second Epijllt Chap. ixT..

and they furprize you abfo-

lutely unprepared, we ffiould

(xo fay nothing of you your-

felves) be covered with con-

fufion, when we reviewed the

confident eulogies we had for-

merly lavifhed upon you.

5 I j^^g^^ i^^ therefore

highly requifite to beg my
Chrillian brethren that they

would fet out before me 011.

their journey to you, and ac-

complifli the above-mentioned

colledion among you, pre-

vious to my coming—that in

may be ready as a voluntary

generous donation, and not

as a mean avaritious pittance,-

6 For in this reipedt one

mayjuftly apply the follov/-

ing pafTage of fcripture :
'' He

that fows with a fcanty hand^

reaps a fcanty harveft : lie

that fows w^ith a copious,

hand, reaps a copious har-

veft."

7 But let every perfongivc

as his heart prompts and dic-

tates to him—let his cliarity

not be beftowed with reluct-

ance, or extorted by neceffity

—for God loveth a chearfu!

giver.

8 God is abL^ to fhowcr

down upon you every felicity<,,

and at all times to blefs you
with.fuch affluence and luc-

cefs, that you may be abun-

dantly qualified to perform

every humane and benevolent

office..

9. As



Chap. IX. to the

9 As it is written

:

Cor
•He

haih diffufed the dreams of

his goodnels around : he hath

relieved the wants of tlie ne-

celTitous : his benignity en-

dureth for ever.'*

10 And may that Being,

who fupplies the hufbandman
with feed, and the human race

with the neceffaries of life,

profper your temporal in-

terefts, and give a blelFing to

the generous efforts of your

beneficence !

1

1

And may you ever pof-

fefs fuch happy circumflances,

as fhall enable you to perform

every benevolent office—a dif-

pofition this, which occaflons

many grateful acknowledg-

ments to be paid to the Su-

preme parent

;

12 For this charitable con-

tribution, with which we are

entrufted, doth not only al-

leviate the diftreffes of the

indigent Chriftians •, but v/ill

caufe the mofl devout and

fervent thankfgivings to God
from immenfe numbers.

13 For this colleftion will

be a means of their glorifying

God for your profefTed at-

tachment to the gofpel of

Chrift, and for your benevo-

lent contribution to them and
to others.

14 You will alfo fecure a

lliare in tlieir prayers, and the

firfl place in their affetftigns,

©n account of that exceedino^ •
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liberal generofity you have ex-

preifed towards them.

1 5 Thanks be to God for

his ineffable benignity I

CHAP. X.

I T Paul conjure you by the

X inoffenfive mildneis and
lenity of Chrift^ who, when
perfonally prefent v/ith you,

am humble and unaifuming,
but in my abfence addrefs

you with conlcious dignity

and boldnefs :

2 I earneftly implore you,
I repeat it, that you would
prevent me from exerting that

authority, v/hich I at prefent

intend to exert againft fome
certain perfons among you,
who maintain that the whole
of our condud: is entirely ac-

tuated by fecular principles*

3 We are converfant indeed

with fecular things, but we
fpread not our conquefts with

lecular weapons.

4 For the weapons with
which we combat, were not*

forged by mortal fkill—they

2tre of Gcleflial temper, and
are divinely endov/ed v/ith ir-

refiftible force and energy to

demolifh the ilrong fgrts of
pagan fupqrftition ;

5 They fubvert the vaiix

ftrudures of human philofo-

phy, and overturn every thing

that arrogantly exalts itfelf

H 2 againfl:
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againft the fcheme which di-

vine wifdom hath planned

—

and they captivate and reduce

all the refinements of Ipecu-

lation under an abiolute lub-

jeclion to Chrifl.

6 And I am prepared to

quell all obflinate difobe-

dience and oppofition to me,
after you yourfelvcs are re-

turned to your former perfed

allegiance to the gofpel.

7 Do you fuffer yourfelves

to be fwayed by mere exterior

appearances ?—If any perfon

is confidently perfuaded in

his own mind that he is a true

follower of Chrift, let him re-

flect that we alfo have as well

founded pretenfions to this

charadier as himfelf.

8 For Ihould I boafi of

chat power with which our

Lord hath iiivefted us, to pro-

inoce edification among you,

and not to infli6t divine pu-

nifhment upon you-, I fliould i

not, in the mean time, have

reafon to be covered with

confufioi).

9 I fay this, that I may
not be deemxcd as tDne, who
can only alarm you merely by
his letters

:

I o For his letters^ lays he,

are authoritative and fpirited :

but his peifonal prefence is

mean, and his drfcourfe to the

laft degree contemptible.

I I Let fuch an one con-

clude that we can in j^erfon

P A u l's Seco?id . Epiflk Chap. ?r,

exert that power, of which

our letters reprefent us to ht

pofTefTed.

1 2 For v/e dare not com-
pare or elevate ourfelves to a

level with thofe, who lavifll

fuch extravagant encomiums
upon themfelves—but thofe,

w^ho afFe6t to meafurc other,

perfons abilities by the ftan-

dard of their own, and who
draw invidious comparifons of

themfelves with others, do,

by this conducl, forfeit ^all

pretences to wifdom.

J 3 But we Ihall not (loop

to ufc fuch extravagant im-

meafurable boafts— but 'w^e

vv^ill alTert, that according to

the meafurc of that ftandard

which the dmne Being hatli

allotted us, we have regularly

preached the gofpel through

all the intermediate regions

as far as to your city.

14 For we did not rapidly

bound over the interpofing

cotintrics when we came as

fzv as to you—but we regxi-

larly planted the Chriftian re-

hgion, in our progrefs, thro*

ail the intervening fpace tili

our arrival among you.

1 5 We do not raife a proud

fuperftruflure on a foundation

that another hath laid—but

we flatter ourfelves that, your

belief of tlie truth of the gof-

pel increafing, we fhall be

more univerfally efl:eemed^ ac-

cording
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province al

Chap. xi. to

cording to the

lotted to us ;

1

6

fo as to be enabled to

promulgate the glad tidings

of Chriftianity in the coun-

tries that lie beyond you—and
not oilentatioufiy glory in

another perfon's province,

where I find all things pre-

viouQy acljulled.

17 But lethim, who glori-

eth, glory in God ;

18 For not he who pub-
lifhes his own recommenda-
tion merifeth approbation and
confidence — but he whofe

character God by fpiritual en-

dowments attefls and recom-
mends.

CHAP. XI.

I Wilh you would be

_ candid to an inftance

of folly I am going to incur

— I implore your kindnefs

3nd candour to me.

2 For I feel the fenfations

of the ilrongeft jealoufy on

your account — for I have

united you only to one per-

fon, hoping to prefent you to

Chrift in chafte inviolate pu-
rity

:

3 but T am anxioufly fol-

licitous, left, as the ferpent

by his fedudive arts deluded
Eve, your affeftions ihould

.^Ifo be corrupted and alien-

ated from the fole fidelity

you owe to Chrift,

4 If the perfon, who hath

introduced himlelf into your
fociety, can preach another

Jeliis, whom I have not

preached ; or if you can be
endowed by him with fpiri-

tual gifts different from thole

I conferred upon you -, or if

he can publiili a gofpel diffe-

rent from, that which I havq
propagated among you, you
would be juftified in allowing

his pretenftons.

5 For I judge myfelf in

no refpecl inferior to the moft
eminent of the apoftl&s.

6 For though in verbal

difcourfe my attainments are

vulgar, yet not in intelledual

endowments—but all of you,

on all occafions, have been
clearly convinced of my real

charafter.

7 What! hath my conduft
been criminal, becaufe I vo-

luntarily degraded myfelf in

order to exalt you ? Have I

done amifs, becaufe I chofe

to be perfectly difmterefted

in preaching the gofpel a-

mong you ?

8 From other churches I

received a ftipend, in order

that my miniftrations among
you might be gratuitous

—

And when 1 was with you,

and in neceffitous circum-

ftances, I did not hang upon
any one for a maintenance :

9 for the chriftians, who
come from Macedonia, re-

H 3 lieved
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lieved me in my indigence

—

fo that I never have been, and

am determined never will be,

burdenlbme to any of you.

10 I can pledge my firm

belief of Chriftianity upon the

truth of what I now declare,

That my boafting in this re-

fpedt will never be difproved

and refuted in the region of

Achaia.

1

1

But why did I a6l tOr

wards you in this difintcreft-

ed manner ? Was it for want

of affe61:ion for you ?—I can

appeal to God for its ardour

and fmcerity.

J 2 But the reafon that

now determines, and will for

ever determine me, to a6l in

this manner, is, that I may
entirely preclude all objec-

tions againft me from thofe,

who would with rapture pick

Up any thing to objedl — in

order that, notwithftanding

their extravagant boaQs, they

may be found here on an e-

quality with me.

13 Such perfons as thcfe

sre falfe and fiftitious apo-

llles, artful and fraudulent in-

truders, hypocritically affu-

ming the mask of the apoflo-

lic character.

14 And no wonder, when
Satan himfelf afTumcs the

form of an angel of light.

P A u L*s Seccmi Epiftle Chap. xj.

15 It is no aftonifhins cir-

cumllance then, if his mini-

fters perfonate the minifters

of virtue— But their end fhall

be according; to their works.

§— 16 Let no one, I re-,

peat it, efteem me weak and

devoid of underftanding — I

will allow you, however, to.

regard me in this light, pro-

vided you will with candour

permit me to publifh a little

my own praife.

17 What I declare on this

article doth not flow from

any explicit fuggeflions of the

Spirit—this preremptory con-

fidence in boafting is folely

derived from a principle of

human weaknefs and error.

18 As many have pafTed

fuch extravagant encomiums
on dieir temporal privileges

and advantages, I am prompt-
ed to celebrate mine.

19 And here I expedlyour

candour—for being endowed
with fuch fuperior knowledge
yourfelves, you can eafily

bear with the weak and un-

intellig;ent.

20 For you are all patient

fubmilTion, if a s perlon en-

Haves you to his will •, if a

perfon fleeces you ; if a per-

lon cajoles you out of your

property ; if a perfon domi-

.neers over youj if a perfon

even

% Alluding to what thfi fal/e Al>oJlk had done.
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even offers you the mofl abu-

five infults.

21 What induces me to

recount the following parti-

culars of myfelf is the re-

proach that hath been caft

upon me, as if I had nothing

to fupport my apoftolic cha-

rader — Bp.t I have as jufl

pretenfions to it, I fpeak it

with humble lubmiffion, as

any of my opponents.

2 2 Are they original He-
brews ? So am I—Are they

Ifraehtes ? So am I — Are
they the defcendents of Abra-

ham ? So am I.

2 J Are they miniflers of

Chriil ?—I fpeak imprudent-

ly—I am more entitled to that

chara6ler—Through what a

feries of labours have I pafs-

€d ! How often have I been

XTiangled with fcourges ! How
often have I been in confine-

ment! How often in the

jaws of death !

24 Five times was I pub-

lickly fcourged by the Jews,

and received each time thirty

.nine lafhes.

25 Three times I was

beaten with rods—once I was

floned — three times I was

fhipwrecked, and was during,

a night and a day toffed at

the mercy of the waves.

26 In my numerous jour-

nies I have encountered dan-

gers from rivers, dangers from
robbers, dangers from my
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own country-men, dangers

from the Heathens, dangers

in frequented cities, dangers

in unfrequented folitudes,

dangers by fea, dangers a-

mong pretended Chriftians.

27 Confiiding with fatigue

and wearinefs, w^ith hunger

and thiril, with frequent want
of deep, and frequent want
of food, with cold and naked-

nefs :

28 And befides all thefe

external evils, my mind every

day internally torn and di-

llraded with a painful anxious

foUicltude for all the churches.

29 WhatChriftian is there

that betrays any weaknefs,

and I am not unhappy on his

account — who is there that

ever conceives prejudices a-

gainft Ghriftianity, and I am
not greatly affedted with in-

ward grief and uneafinefs.

30 If I am under an abfb-

lute neceffity of celebrating

myfelf, I will celebrate the

forrows and fufferings I have

fuftained.

31 I folemnly appeal, for

the veracity of the above-

mentioned particulars, to the

God and father of our Lord
Jefus Chrifl, who is worthy

to be adored through all the

endlefs ages of eternity.

32 In Damafcus, the go-

vernor under king Aretas

placed a guard at the gates

of the city, with a defign to

H 4 .>apprvi-
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nie

P A u L*s Second -Efiftle Chap. xil.

and airafTinate I 4 There he heard words

I
ineffable, which it is impoflk--

I was let down in
J
ble for frail nnortality to utter.'

-^
^^ ' m ^ 5 Of the diftinguifhed"

and happincfs, with which this

througn an
33 ^'-^^

a laVge baiket

aperture in the city wall,

cfcaped his fury.

-'K

^ettA'P. XIL

ST am obliged, in or-

der to vindicate my-
fclf) to publilh my own pane-

gyric, which I do with the

utmoft reludance, I will par-

ticularly infift on thofe vifions

and' revelations which God
hath voiichfafed.

' *2 About fourteen years

ago 1 knew a convert to Chri-

ftianity, who was conveyed to

the third heaven— but whe-

ther he was tranfported thi-

ther in perfon, or only in

rnrnd, it is impoilible for me
to determine — God only

knoweth the manner in which

this was effedied.

3 Such a perfon I knew,

who v/as iliddenly conveyed

into paradife— but whether

his body, or folely his n>ind,

was fnatched into thofe blef-

ied abodes, I know not—-God

only- knoweth.

perfon was favoured, I will

boaft— but I will glory in

nothing refpecbing myfelf, ex-

cept my fufferings.

6 But fhould I choofe to

found my own eulogy, I
fhould not betray any weak-
nefs or tolly, for I fhould in^

violably adhere to truth-—

but I forbear doing this, in

order that no perfon may
eftimate me above my perfo-

nal appearance, or above the

reports of human fame.

7 But left I fhould be too

much elated with thefe mofb

fingular and illufl:rious reve-

lations, a ^ meffenger of Sa-

tan was commifTioned to

wound and afflid my body,

to prevent my being inflated

with this diilinguiihed ho-c

nour.

8 I therefore three times

earneitly implored almighty

God that this dreadful evil

might rcHnquifh me :

9 but he faid to me—My
favour is fufFicient

my omnipotence

for thee!

is more il-

luftrioufly

• - * -^fd ^t'fiJ©-^. Nihil aliud intelligitur quaiji foramen in nicenibus, qualia

habebant multa, ad emitterida tela.' Murman. in not ^ ad Pheedri Fab. x-i^^^

J),
43.. Edit., 1 698. . •

t ;

' The Jews believed that difeafei knd difiempers were inflided by Satan.

^his woriian whoin ^aian hath boung\ lo thef^ eighteen years. Luke chav)»

•irii. 16.
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luftrioufly difplayed by thy

inability '• — It is therefore

with -confcious .pkafure that I-

rather boaft.-of my own in-

ability, as the irrefiilible-

power of God does, by that

jneans, confpicaouQy appear

to. refide in me. .

JO It is for this reafon that

I'hav^ a placid fatisfadlion in

my bodily infirmities, amid

the infults I fuftain, in necef-

fitous circumftances, in per-

fccutions, in the moll immi-

^nt dangers, for my Chriftian

profefTion -r- for when I am
naturally unable to extricate

myfelf, then I am fuperna-

turally endowed with power.

ii;By bpafting of myfelf

•inr.this rpanner I betray my
want of wifdom — But it is

you who hv^^ compelled me
to it — for I ought rather in

juilice to have been com-
mended and applauded by
you ', for I am in no relped

inferior to the m.oft eminent

of the apoftles —• though in

myfelf I ani nothing.
*
1 2 The evidences indeed

of my real apoftoUcal charac-

ter have been illuflrioufly ex-

hibited among you by my
fortitude under all the injvi-

ries I fuflained, and by the

llupendous operations, aflo-

ni(hing miracles, and prodi-

gies of power I efFedled a-

fnong you.

.,.J3. For iq ^y^hat refped
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have you been inferior to

other churches, except, th^t

I never extorted- a.. maintCr

nance -from you—*r)io foi^ive

me this injury !_ - .^t;,,..

.

§—14 Behold! this.lithe
third time I have had every

thing in readinefs for a jour-

ney to vifit you — biK I will

not be burdenfome to you ;

for I da not fcek your ^emr
poral but your everlaftin^ in-

terefts -— for children oughE
not to accumulate treafures

for their parents, but parents,

for their children.

15 But with the greatefl:

tranlport I would not, only,

exhauft all I pofTefs,- but be
exhaufted myfelf, for your

immortal fouls ; even though
it fhould happen that the

more I love you, the lefs I

Ihould be beloved.

16 " But allowing," re-

plies my opponent, " that I

never extorted a maintenance

from you—in this I only dif-

covered a great refinement in

cunning, and this fubtil infi-

dious artifice I pradtifed mere-

ly to impofe upon you."

17 To this I anfwer—Did
I ever draw any money froni

you by any of the meffengers

I difpatched to you ^

1

8

I defired Titus to wait

upon you, and fent another

Chriftian along with him-^-dicJ

Titus ad with any lucrative

views among you ? — Were
wc
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a(fluated by thewe not all

fame principles ? Did we not

all tread in the fame fleps ?

19 Do. you imagine I am
again apologizing for my not

coming to you in perfon ?

—

I folemnly declare in the pre-

fence of the Deity, and as a

Chriftian, that I fincerely in-

tend to vifit you, and to do
every thing, my Chriftian

friends, to promote your im-

provement.

20 For I am afraid left,

^hen I do arrive, I neither

ihould find you fiich as I wifti,

C H A P. XIII.

TiHIS is the third time

I am coming to you
By the united teftimony of

^ two or three witnefies every

truth ftiall be confirmed.

2 I afiured you before, I

now aftlire you again, and

addrefs myfelf to all of you,

but particularly to thofe who
have been lately guilty of

fcandalous immoralities, be-

ing prefent with you in idea,

though abfent in perfon ^ I

and that you will find me I folemnly afture you, at my
fuch as you do not wifti — I j coming, I will not fpare you.fuch as you do not wifti — I

am afraid left I find you torn

and diftraded by difientions,

emulations, animofities, dif-

cords, defamation, fcandal,

infolence, and every tumul-

tuous pafTiOn.

21 I am painfully anxious

left, when I come among you,

my God ftiould involve me
in the acuteft diftrefs ofmind

:

and left I have too much rea-

fon to deplore and lament the

fcandalous immoralities of

great numbers, who have not

yet totally abandoned thofe

•abominable impurities, thofe

debaucheries, and thofe libi-

dinous 'purfuits, in which

they were formerly engaged.

3 fince, after all the evi-

dences that have been exhi-

bited, you ftill demand a

proof of Chrift fpeaking by

me—though he difplayed his

divine power in fo illuftrious

a manner among you.

4 For though Chrift fuf-

fered the death of crucifixion,

in frail and feeble mortality -,

yet by the omnipotent power

of God he lives— and though

we too fuftain mortal fuffer-

ings by an attachment to

him, yet, by the power of the

Deity, we fhall fpend an hap-

py immortality with him.

5 Examine yOurfelves whe-

ther you have adopted Chri-

ftianity :

^ Meaning his /ovo fletters.
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ftianity : Explore yourfdves

:

Cannot you difcovcr, unlefs

indeed you have loft all dif-

cernment, that Jefus Chrift

is really among you by the

fplritual powers with which

iie hath endowed you ?

6 I flatter mylelf the leaft

refledion will convince you,

that I am not deftitute of a

power to prove my miflion.

7 I earneftly beg of God,

that you would perpetrate

nothing criminal—not that I

want to evince my power by

an infliction of punifhment

upon you for your crimes

—

for I v/ould rather be regarded

as incapable of producing

fuch proof, than you fhould

commit any thing fmful.

8 For we cannot exert any

fpiritual power to oppofe, but

only to advance, the progrefs

of truth.

9 We are glad, therefore,

when we are deftitute of

power to punifh you, and

when you are ftrong in Chri-

Hian virtue—and it is for the

augmentation and perfedion

of this ftrength, that we in-
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tercede with God by our
prayers.

10 I write thefe things to

you, in my abfence, that, v/hen

prefent, 1 may not be obliged

to ufe any fevere methods,

and to exert that power which
Chrift hath vefted in me to

promote edification among
you, not to inflidl divine pu- ,

niftiments upon you.

11 Finally, my Chriftiaa

brethren, farewell ! Be per-

feftly harmonious : let your

minds be foothed with confo-

lation : cheriih the fame be-

nevolent afledrion one for

another : live in mutual con-

cord ; and the God of con-

cord and love will blefs you !

12 We beg our moft af-

fedlionate remembrance to

every one of your fociety.

All the Chriftian brethren

here fend their moft refpedful

falutations.

13 May you all continue

to enjoy the favour of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, and the

love of God, and a commu-
nity of the miraculous gifts

of the Holy Spirit ! Amen,

paulV
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PAUL's Epiftle to the Galatians,

I

CHAP. I.

Paul, who was con-

llituted an apoftle, not

by human authority,

nor through any human a-

.gency, but by the fole ap-

pointment of JefusChrifl, and

of God the fupreme Parent

of the univerfe, who raifed

him from the grave :

2 affedionately join with

^11 the Chriflians, who are

now with me, in finccrely

wifhing the churches of Ga-
latia

3 every favour and felicity

from God the fupreme Fa-

ther, and from our Lord Je-

ius Chrift,

4 who, in compliance v/ith

die will of God our merciful

Parent, voluntarily affumed

our nature to extricate us

from our vices, and refcue us

from the corruptions of the

prefent depraved and profli-

gate age.

5 May the praife of the

Deity, the original author

of this difpenfation, refound

through all the rolling ages

of eternity !

6 I' am aftonifhed you

•ihould fo quickly defert the

caufe of Chrift, who gra-

cioully invited you into his

religion, to adopt another fee

of principles :

7 which do not indeed ef-

fentially differ from the truths

you firft received — though

ibme certain perfons have la-

boured to throw you into

confufion, and appear fo de-

firous to deprave and pervert

the genuine gofpel of Chrift.-

8 But Ihould we, Ihould

an angel from the celeftial

regions defcend and proclaim

among you a fyftem of truths

repugnant to thofe we pub-

lifhed among you, let him be

regarded as an execrable im-

poitor.

9 Let me folemnly repeat

what I have now aflerted

—

Should any being whatever

publifh among you a fet of

principles repugnant to thofe

you adopted, regard him as

an execrable impoftor.

10 For do I now drive to

recommend mytelf to men or

to God ?—or do I make it

my fole ftudy to fecure the

elleem and applaufe of the

world ?—Had the applaufe of

tlie world been my fole go-,

verning principle, I fhould not

have embraced the caufe of

Chriftianity !

II I
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II 1 folemnly ajGTure you,

my Chriflian brethren, that

the joyful truths which were

pubiilhed by me among you,

have not an human origi-

nal :

f 2' for neither did any hu-

man being comimunicate them

to me, nor did I adopt them
from any human inftru6tion :

i folely derived them from the

revelation of Jefus Chrilh

1

3

For you are no flrangers

to my former rigid attach-

ment to the Jewiili religion

—

You have heard with what

excefTive virulence and fuiy I

ravaged and perfecuted the

Ghriftians.

14 You have heard what

proficiency I made in the

lludy and knowledge of Ju-

daifm above all my co-equals

and contemporaries—and how
zealoufly tenacious I was of

thofe rules and injundions

\vhich were tranfmitted by our

Jewiili forefathers.

15 But when the Deity,

who deflined me from my
birth to the apoftolic office,

and hath now graciou^y in-

veiled me with it, was pleafed

16 to blefs me with the

difcoveries of his Son's gof-

pel, and, particularly, ap-

pointed me to proclaim its

truths among the Heathens,

upon my fupernatural recep-

tion of this glorious fyftem, I

did not apply to any of the

Epi/lfe, &c. 16^

human race for clearer inflruc-

tion in its truths :

17 neither did I imme^
diately turn back to Jerufa-

lem, to confult the moft emi-
nent among the apoftks—but
I \tent diredlv into Arabia—
and from thence returned ta

Damafcus.

18 Three years after this I

travelled to Jeriifalem to vifit

Peter, and Ipent fifteen days

with him :

19 and he was the only

apoltle I did fee, except Jamc5
the brother of our Lord.

20 For the veracity of what
1 now affert, J folemnly ap-

peal to the great omnipotenfi

Searcher of hearts.

21 1, afterwards, vifitedf

the countries of Syria and of

Cilicia.

2 2 But I was perfonally un-

known to all the Ibcieties of

Chriftians in Jud^a

:

23 they had only heard

this report of me—that the

perfon who was fo implacable

and flaming a perfecutor of"

the Chriftians,was now preach-'

ing that religion which he was

fo indefatigable to crufh and;

extirpate: n^ ^->-'^

24 and for this my con-

verfion they devoutly glorified''

God.
Chap. ii. i. Foiirteen years

after this I went up again to

Jerufalem, accompanied by-

Barnabas and Titus;. .•:'..

. .

• 2 This-
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2 This journey I under-

took in conrequence of an

exprefs direction from God

—

and, on my arrival, in private

conference with fome of the

moll: eminent of the apoftles,

I gave a minute detail of the

doctrines I propagated among
the Heathens—being induced

to this, left, by fome means,

my paft or prefent minifterial

labours fliould be rendered

totally ineffectual.

3 Yet, notwithftanding this,

neither Titus, who v/as then

along with me, and was a

Greek, was compelled to fub-

mit to the Jewilh rite of cir-

cumcifion -,

4 nor did I then make the

ieaft concefiion to thofe in-

truding falfe Chriftians, who
ofncioully infinuated them-

iclves into the company,

merely as infidious fpies on

that uncontrouled liberty

which we claim and exerciie

under the Chriftian difpenfa-

tion, and with a view to fub-

jedt us to the fiavery of the

mofaic ritual.

5 To thefe I did not pay

a moment's fubmiffion— in

order that the true genuine

fimplicity of the gofpel might

be perpetuated among you.

6 Nor is there any dif-

ference and diftin6tion put

between myfelf and thofe,

"Who are efteemed pofTeiTed of

fuch dillinguifhed eminence—

Epijik- Chap. ii.

the Deity is no refpeder of
pcrfons — for thofe perfons^

who are reputed to be inverted

with fuch fuperior dignity

and authority, did* not, in

any one inftance, communi-
cate any nev/ inftrudion to

me.

7 So far from this, that on
the contrary, when they found

that I was divinely commif-

fioned to preach the gofpel

among the uncircumcifed in the

fame manner as Peter was ap-

pointed to preach to the cir-

mmcifed

:

8 for the fame Being, who
allotted the province of the

Jews to Peter, afligned the

province of the Heathens to

me :

9 when James, Peter, and

John, who were regarded as

the grand pillars of the whole

fabric of Chriftianity, were

convinced, that the office of

propagating the gofpel among
the Heathens was conferred

upon me •, they embraced

Barnabas, and myfelf, with

the moft cordial affedlion

—

and it was mutually agreed*

that we fliould plant the gof-

pel among the Heathens, they

among the Jews.-

I o The only dire6tion they

gave us, was, that we fhould

prom.ote a charitable contri-

bution for the benefit of the

indigent Chriftians in Judaea

—which I immediately put

in
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in execution with the utmofl

alacrity.

11 But when Peter came
down to Antioch, I openly

oppofed him—for his condu(5t

was highly worthy of cenfure.

1

2

For he fat down at the

tables of the Flealhens^ with-

out any fcruple, before fome
perfons arrived from James

—

but upon their arrival he re-

ceded and broke off this in-

tercourfe with them—induced

by the dread of giving um-
brage to the Jews :

13 and, in confequence of

his example, all the other

Chriftian Jews gave into the

fame mean diflimulation—fo

that even Barnabas was car-

ried down the comanon ilream

of this fcrupulous affecla-

tion.

14 But when I fiw how
they difguifed and obfcured

the truth and lullre of the

Chriftian religion, I faid to

Peter before them all— If

you, who are a Jew^ can ne-

verthelefs conform, without

fcruple, to the diet and ufages

of the Heatheris^ can you, with

ariy confiftency, conipel the

Heathens to adopt the Jewiffo

i^ites ?

15 I myfelf, who am by
birth a Jew, and who did not

defcend from the immoral and

profligate Heathens,
1

6

yet being convinced

that a perfon is not acquitted

L A T- 1 A N 3. lit

from his former crimes by a •

conformity to the pofitive or-

dinances of the law, but folely

by his reception of the gofpel

of Jefus Chrifl, I have em-
braced the dodtrine of Chri-

flianity, that I might receive

from this my adoption of it

the total remilTion of my vi-

ces, which I could not derive

from the pofitive inftitutions

of the law—for by the ordi-

nances of the mofaic lawihall

no perfon receive the abfolu-

tion of his former guilt.

1

7

Biit if^ when labouring

to fecure an acquittal from all

my paft fins, I am flill found
to perfifl in the pradice of
th.em, doth it follow that

Chrillianity was defigned to

palliate and excufe men's vi-

ces ? Abfard and fhocking

fuppoiition

!

1

8

For if I rebuild the fa-

tal ftru6ture which I once de-

molifhedj I clearly evince my*

own wickednefs.

19 For I died to the law*>.

in order that I might begin a
new life to God.

20 I, figuratively,, expired'

on the crofs along with Jefus %

but am now reftored to life

—

or to fpeak more properly, it

isChri'il, who folely animates-

and enlivens me—the life I

lead in the prefent world is

entirely fupported and invi-

gorated by a firm belief in?

the Son-of God,, who deigned
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I 4 Have you ' received fa

many diilinguifhing privi-

leges in vain— fince, on your

prefent principles, they arc

entirely vain and ufelefs.

5 He, who poured down
upon you, fuch a copious ef-

fufion of the Spirit, and ena-

bled you to perform fuch mi-

raculous operations, did he
dd it upon your conformity

to the mofaic fyftem, or upon
your convidlion of the truth

of Chriflianity ?

6 Thus Abraham, for ex-

ample, had the fuUeil con-,

vidion of the Being of the

fupreme God, and in confe-

quence of this belief, all his

pail guilt, by an ad of the

divine, goodnefs, was totally

expunged.

7 Know therefore, that the

virtuous believers of the gol-

pel are the genuine defcend-

ents of Abraham.
8 For the Spirit, which

infpired the facred writers,

foreleeing that God would

grant to the Pleathens an

univerfal amnefly of all their

paft crimes, upon their em-
loracing the gofpel, commu-
nicated this joyful news to

Abraham— alfuring him," By
thee fhall all the Heathens en-

joy the molt illuftrious blef-

rings."

9 It follows therefore, that

the

^ TttravTA f^itbiTi. This verb is very frequcfiUy ufed by the GreeSr

writers in a ^ood (dnfe.

to make me the obje6t of his

fove, and voluntarily furren-

dered himfelf to death for my
benefit.

2 1 I do not annul and va-

cate the gracious difpenfatlon

of God—for if a total abfo-

Jution from all paft guilt is

difpenfed by the law of Mo-
fes, it would follow that the

death of Chrift was abfolutely

prepofteroUs and ufelefs.

CHAR m.

t ^^ Inconfiderate Gala-

V^ tians ! who is it hath

fafcinated your minds ? what
magic hath diifolved your at-

tachment to the genuine prin-

ciples of the gofpel ^ you,

before v/hofe eyes Jefus Chrift

hath been exhibited, agreeably

to the plain predi61:ions of the

prophets, as fuipended on a

crofs.

2 I would gladly have you

rcfolve me this , Were you
endowed with fpiritual gifts

in confequence of your em-
bracing the laWy or in con-

fequence of your embracing
the gofpel F

3 Are you fo loft to all

fenfe of refie6lion, as firft to

make advances in a fpiritual^

and now to feek perfedion in

a cartralj difpenfation i*
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the believers of the gofpel

enjoy this diltinguilhed blcf-

finor in common with that

fifieere and virtuous believer.

10 For every individual,

tvho is under the molaic oe-

eonomy, is under an execra-

tion—for there is this elxprefs

declaration recorded— '' Cur-

fed is every one who doth

not continue in the liniverfal

pra6lice of all thofe injunc-

tions which are prefcribed in

the volume of the law/*

1

1

But that no perfon, who
is under the law, (lands ac-

quitted before God, is evi-

dent from this fcriptural de-

claration— " He, who is ac-

quitted by a virtuous prin-

ciple of belief, lliall live."

12 whereas the mofaic law

artnexeth no privileges to the

principle of belief— but de-

clares, " That the perfon

only, who a6lually prforms
its injiin6lions, fhall by fuch

a perfornlance obtain life."

13 It is Chrifts who hath

releafed us from that execra-

tion, to v/hich the law of Mo~
fes devoted us, by fubmitting

to be treated for our fakes as

an execrable malefa6tor—for

it is written, " Execrable is

the wretch, v/ho is fufpended

on a tree."

14, So that the blefTing,

which was announced to A-
braham, hath by Chrifl Jefus

Vol. IL
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been fhowered down upon
*

the Heathens y that we Chri--*

flians, through biir belief of\
tlie gofpel, might receive

thofe fpi ritual endowments,
^

which were fo anciently pro-'
'

mifed. ' ^^

15 I argue, my,fellov7 *

Ghriftians, upon priiiciples

univerfally admitted by \all

men—A caVeiiarlt, thdt hath

once beeri fo'lemnly ratified,

no perfon either vacates or

alters.

\6 Now thefe illuftrious

promifes were announced to

Abraham, and to his defce\
dent—-the Deity doth' not ex-

prefs himfelf in the plural,

but the fmgulai' number—
to thy defcendent — "undoubt-

edly referring to the MefTiah.

17 I fay, then, that the

mofaic law, which was pro-

mulgated four hundred and
thirty years after, doth not

cancel this covenant, which
was ratified to the MefTiah by.

the Deity, fo as to fuperfede
^'^

and annul this fignal promife,

1

8

For if the acquifition

of this ™ bleffing is fecured^

onl)\ by the law of Mofes, it

would follow, that the pro-

mife did not confer it — but

yet God gracioudy difpenfed

it to Abraham by ah exprefs

promife.

39 What purpdfes was* the

law then calculated to fub-

I ferve ?

"> A total reiriffioii cf fm.
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<^i-ve ? — it was enabled to
'

reflrain and punilh vice 'till

that illuflrious defcendent

fhould make his appearance

— It was magnificently ulher-

cd in by a numerous com-

pany of angels, and Mofes

a6led, on this occafion, as

mediator.

20 But the very term 7ne-

diator neccflarily implies more

than one party—and God is

only one of the parties here

concerned.

2

1

Doth the law of Mofes,

therefore, counterad the pro-

mifesofGod ?—by no means

!

— For if the law of Mofes

was qualified to give men the

hopes of immortality, then

indeed remillion of guilt

would certainly be annexed

to it.

. 2 2 But the fcripture hath

Gonfidered all mankind in ge-

neral as ihut up in an inex-

tricable labyrinth of vice, in

order that the promifed "

blefling annexed to a belief

of the do6lrines of JefusChriil

might be difpenfed to thofe

who embrace them.

23 Before the publication

of ChriRianity we were fhut

up and confined in the dark

and gloomy prifon of the

law, 'till the time that the

glorious light of the gofpel

fkould dart its falutary beams
amongfl us.

24 So that the law was our

rigid and implacable tutor^

whofe fevere difcipline was

defigned to bring us to Chrift,.

that by our cordial reception

of his gofpel all our prior

guilt might for ever be' can-

celled.

25. A.fter the Chriflian re-

ligion hath now been intro-

duced, we are emancipated

from the feverities of our ar-

bitrary tutor, and for ever

vindicated into perfedt li-

berty.

26 For by our embracing,

the doctrines of Chrift Jefus

we all commence the fons of

God.

27 For as many as have

been initiated into Chriftia-

nity by baptifm have folemn-

ly aflumed the profefiion of

it.

28 Under the Chriflian

difpenfatlon there is no di-

ilindion of Jew or of Greek
v-

none betwixt the (lave and

the free •, none betwixt the

male and female—for you are

all one individual harmonious

fociety under Chrift Jefus,

29 Now fince you are the

behevers of Chrift, it follows,

that you are the genuine pro-

geny of Abraham, and the

true heirs of thofe blefTings

that were promifed to him.

Chap. iv. i Befides, an

heir, during the time of his-

minority^

» A total remifiion of all paft fms,
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minority, doth not differ from
j that thou art entitled to that

a flave, though he be the

proprietor and lord of all

:

2 for he is, then, under

the difcipline of preceptors

and governors 'till the period

arrive that hath been pre-

viouily ap'pointed by his fa-

ther.

3 In Uk^ rnanner, v/e Jews,

during our {late of minority,

experienced abjedl fiavery

under the elements of an im-

perfect inditution :

4 but when the deftined

period Mras complete, the

j3eity delegated hi^ Son from

heaven, who afTumcd human
hature, and was ufhered into

the world under the mofaic

difpehfatidn,

5 in order that he might

emancipate thofe, who were

groaning under its intolera-

ble burden, that we from^

Jiaves might be aidopted into

the privileges oifons

:

6 For that you now enjoy reciprocally

^^ exalted privileges oijons^ fection whic

God hath abundantly evinced

by communicating to you

the copious eiTufions of that

Spirit, with which he endow-

ed his Son—which dire&th
you to invoke him under the

endearing character of an in-

dulgent parent,

7 So that thou art no

longer z jlave but 2t jon-—but

if thou art a [on^ it follows,

inheritance which God, by
Chrift, hath promifed to be-

flow.

8 You were formerly ig-

norant of the •one fupreme
God, and pradifed a flavifh

fuperilition td ° imaginary
and fiditious deities.

9 But now after you have
known the true God, or ra-

ther have been known by
him^ how is it you relapfe

into mean find defpicable ce-

remonies, to which you feem
deHrous again voluntarily to

enflave yourfelves.

10 Do you now fcrupu-

louOy regard days and months
and years, and particular pe-

riodical feafons ?

f Xo(? /<>f ft'^Cl tA)^\i ~'^'hi.

1 1 I am afraid left all the

labour I have expended upon
you fhould at lait prove en-

tirely fruitleis,

§— 12 My Chriftian bre-

diren, I entreat you, do yoU
fhow me that af-

ch I fmcerely che-

rifn for you—you have not

don^ me the leaf!: injuiy.

13 You all recoiled in

what bodily, w'caknfefs and in-

difpofition I appeared, when
firit I p'tiblifhcd the gofpel

among you :

1

4

yet notwithftanding

thefe disfavourabie pcrfonal

circumilances you did not

treat me with contempt and

I 2 averfioii

hanje vs exijience in naiure.
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averfion—but you welcomed

me as if I had been an angel

of God : as if I had been Je-

fus Chrifl himfelf.

15 What exalted enco-

miums and benedictions did

you then lavifh upon me !

—

Such were the excefTes of

your tranfport, thatyou would

then, I can truly witnefs for

you, if poITible, have pluck-

ed out your very eyes, and

laid them at my feet.

16 And am I then, after

all this, regarded by you as

an enemy, merely for decla-

ring to you the truth ?

17 They profefs the ten-

dered regards for you — but

it is with a bafe defign ; for

they are defirous to exclude

me from your affedions that

they may .entirely engrofs

them.

18 A zealous p virtuous

afFedlion ought to be a con-

ftant uniform thing, and not

difcover itfelf during only my
perfonal prefence among you.

1

9

My dear children ! what

pangs Ihall I a-

fupport, 'till the true

features of Chrifl be impref-

fed upon you '

20 I Willi to be now aQrain

excruciating

gain

among you, and accommo-
date my diredlion to the cir-

cumftances in which I fhould

Epijlk Cliap, iv.

find you—for, at prefent, I

am greatly cmbarraflcd about

you.

§—21 Tell me, you who
are fo defirous to fubjedt your-

felves to the law, don't you

read it with attention ?

22 For it is there record-

ed, that Abraham had two

fons, one by a female Jlave^

another by zfree woman. .

23 The fon, he had by his

flave, was generated accord-

ing to the eftablifhed laws of

nature: the fon, he had by
the free woman, was given,

in confequence of an exprefs

promife.

24 This hiftory is allego-

rized by the prophet ; and

the two women, figuratively,

reprefent the two covenants

—Hagar the Jlave reprefents

the firft covenant, which was

publiflied to the Ifraelites on

mount Sinai, and is produc-

tive of the moft fervile bon-

dage and flavery

:

25 for Hagar reprefents

Sinai, a mountain in Arabia,

and correfponds to the pre-

fent /^/^^p^r^/Jerufalem, which

now, with all its numerous*

fons, drags the galling chain

of fervitude.

26 But i\\tfree woman re-

prefents t\\t fpiritual heavenly

Jerufalem, which is the in-

dulgent
'

P Ev xctAco, founded //; 'virtue. Not a good man, as LockCj for then the

conftrudion would have been «? tov ««ca3^
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dulgent 'parent of "^ us G^n-

tifes.

2 7 For thefe are the words

of the prophet: " Indulge

the warmell ecilafies of joy,

O thou barrren woman !

break forth into the loudefl

acclamations of tranfport and

triumph, thou who never

fuftainedft the pangs of child-

birth ! — for thou, who waft

regarded as defolate and for-

lorn, art blelTed with a more
numerous progeny than her,

who v/as happy in the con-

jugal union."

28 We Gentiles then, my
fellow Chrifiicins, are, like

Ifaac, the children of the pro-

mife.

29 Befides, as he, who was

then generated according to

the ordinary courfe of nature,

perfecuted him who was ge-

nerated by the extraordinary

operation of God — juft lb it

is now.

30 But mark what was the

confequence, as recorded in

the following pafTage—"Eje<51:

the female jlave and her Jon

:

for the fan of a f.ave fh^ll not

divide the patrimony with

the fon of 3, free woman."
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31 We Gentiles are not»

my brethren, the children of

the Jlave^ but thefonsofthe

free woman.
Chap. v. i. Stand, there-

fore, immoveable in that "^

hberty, into which Chrift hath

vindicated you, and do not

again tamely fubmit your

necks to the yoke of flavery.

2 I Paul ilrenuoufty afTure

you, that if you fubmit to

circumcifion, you forfeit the

diftinguifhing advantages of

Chriftianity :

3 I repeatedly, in the moft

folemn m.anner afiure every

perfon who is circumcifed,

that he is under an indifpen-

fible obligation to perform

every tittle of the law.

4 You, who expe6t remif-

fion from the law, for ever

refign all your Chriftian pri-

vileges —• you ceafe to have

any intereft in the blelTings

of that gracious difpenfation.

5 But as to myfelf, I che-

rifh in my mind the plealing

hope of total remifiion, from
my attachment to the gofpel,

6 For under the Chriftian

difpenfation neither circumci-

fion or uncircumcifi,oa are of

I 3 any

^ UAVTCtiV is not found in fome of the beft MSS. and is evidently not

genuine,

^ Tmj iX'cv'^ifi'JiS i h ccviv Kdhpy etv^pwTTOiS evSiv ovSe ^wAiirov er/v, Li-
berty, without which there is nothing good, nothing defireable to mor-
tals. Plutarch» j^rgejt/aus, -p. i lOi . Edit. Gr. 8vo. Stephani, A/appi/^ctre

tfiTM isron Toy? xi^xmvsy &> o'/j^TMor etvoc^Ae'^aTe opSrus ofLf^ct^i -zsrp^ tmI^.

SAEuSr.'p/otv. Now break your bonds, O ye miferable, and with erett eyes,

look up to Liberty, Dign, Halicar. vol. i. p, CS?- Hudfon.
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any avail, but only a virtuous

belief procludlive of love and

benevolence.

7 You commenced the

Chriftian race with juft ap-

probation : who was it threw

thefe ob{lru6tions in your

path, and diverted you from

the purfuits of truth ?

8 Thefentiments, you have

been perfuaded to adopt, were

not taught you by the perfon,

who/r/ publifhed the gofpel

among you.

9 A little leaven foon dif-

fufeth its noxious quality thro'

the whole mafs.

ID I truft in God you Vv'ill

not efpoufe any fentime nts re-

pugnant to thofe I inculcated

—but the perfon, whoever he

is, who created all this di-

liurbance among you, fliall

not efcape with impunity.

1

1

If I, my Chriftian bre-

thren,//// preach the necefiity

of circumcifion, why do the

Jews continue to perfccute

me ? — If I preached cir-

cumcifion, the affair of the

crofs v/ould ceafe to difguft

them.

12 The, perfon who hath

thrown you into this confu-

fion ^ ought, and will cer-

'Epijlle Chap, v;

tainly be, devoted to deftruc-

tion.

§— 13 For you, my bre-

thren, have been invited to

liberty— only abufe not this

liberty to fenfuality and licen-

tioufnefs : but praftife the

greateft fubmifTion and con-

defcenfion to each other, from
a principle of mutual benevo-

lence and love :

14 For the whole law is

virtually comprized in this

fmgle precept—" Thou fhalt

love thy neighbour as thy-

felf."

15 " But if you are infti-

gated ao;ainft each other by
mutual rage and rancour \

take heed left you be involved

in total deftrudion by one

another.

1

6

What I inculcate upon
you is this—Be governed by

the rational faculties, and fol-

low not the lead of your fen-

fual appetites

:

17 for the fenflial appe-

tites countera6t the dictates

of the rational powers ^ and

the rational powers the fen-

fual appetites— thefe zdi in

contrary diredions ; fo that

you do not the a<il:ions your

minds approve:

18 But

' Alluding to iheir mutual animofiiles. Loch,

occafioned this difturbance among you, oug^fj and ivi// be dcflroyed. It

is not a iv/f/f of the Apoftle.

" hhhv inpov iTi^ca ^uvi^i^eiv fjwh (piMv taoi^Vy a\\ zctv etyrcL iv aurcis

^TctxvscrSrai n kj /^xx^/^a'^- 2ff^'«>' ^MiM«s. Fktonii Repub, lib. 9. p. 585^

torn, 2.. Serran.
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1

8

But If you fuP/er your-

ielves to be entirely fwayed

by the guidance of reafon,

you will not fall under the

animadverfion of any law.

19 For the adions, to which

our animal propenfities incite,

are apparently thefe ^ adul-

tery, debauchery, impurity,

lafcivioufnefs,

20 idolatry, poifoning, en-

mities, quarrels, emulations,

refentments, animofities, dif-

cords, difientions,

2

1

envy, murder, drunken-

nefs, riot, and fuch like vices

—which thofe w^ho perpe-

trate, as I have often affured

you, and do now folemnly re-

peat the affurance, Ihall for

ever be excluded from the

pofiefTion of the celeflial king-

dom.
22 But the genuine ofF-

fpring of cur rational faculties

is benevolence, joy, tranquil-

lity, equanimity, benignity of

manners, fidelity, lenity, tem-

perance.

23 Againft fuch virtues as

thefe ther*e never was any law

enaded ^.
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24 But the followers of
Chrill have crucified the ani-

mal principle with ail its fen-

fual afiti^lions and propenfi-

ties.

25 Since therefore by the

crucifixion of our animal na-

ture, our intellectual part is

healthful and vigorous, let us

regulate our condud folely by
its diredion.

2 6 Let us not be inftigated

by vain ambitious views : let

us not give and return provo-

cations : let us not envy one
another.

Chap. vi. i Should any

of you, my brethren, be be-

trayed by his animal propen-

fities into any thing criminal,

do you, who are under the

guidance of the rational prin-

ciple, reclaim and reduce him
to his duty with lenity and
candour—and be ever cau-

tious thyfelf left thou too

fliould be feduced into vice.

2 Do you mutually fuftain

one another's burdens-, and
thus fulfil the Chriftian law.

3 For if any perfon arro-

gantly imagined himfelf pof-

I 4 fefled

w Eft quidem vera kx redla ratio, naturas congruens, diffafa m omnes,
conftans, fempiterna ; qus vocet ad ofRcium jubendo ; vetando, a fraude

deterreat: quae tamen neque probos fruftra jubct aut vetat, nee improbos
jubendo aut vetando movet. Huic legi nee obrogari fas ell ; ne^ue dero-
gari ex hac aliquid licet ; neque tota abrogari poteft. Nee vero aut per

ienatum, aut per populum folvi hac lege poiTumus. Neque eft qujerendus

explanator aut interpres ejus alius. Nee erit alia lex Romae, alia Athenis

;

alia nunc, alia pofthac ; fed Sc omnes gentes, & omni tempore una lex, &
fempiterna, & immutabilis continebit. Cicero apud La^antiutn de HjerQ culm_.

p>525. Edit, ^ar^e, Oxon. 16S4.
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fe0ed ,of fuperlor attainments,

when he is entirely dellitute

^f all prctenficns to them, he

is guilty of a mofl milerable

felf-deception.

4 • But let every perfon

(:arefully explore his own
conduft, and bring it to the

tefl of realbn -, and then he

will enjqy the calm fatisfac-

tion and applaufe of his own
heart.

5 For every perfon fiiall

be accountable fpr his qwn
condu6l.

§—6 Let him, v/ho is in-

ilrudted in Chrillianity, freely

contribute to the (upport of

his inftruclor.

7 Be not deluded into fatal

errors—God is not impofed

upon—as a perfon fows in

this life he ih^ll reap in the

next

:

8 He, who foweth upon
his animal nature, fhall from

his animal nature reap ever-

lafting deftru6tion—but he,

who foweth upon his rational

nature, fliall from the gene-

rous foil of his intelledual na-

ture reap the harveil of im-

mcrtality.

9 Let us therefore be con-

flant and uniform in the prac-

tice of virtue; for we fliall

finally reap a glorious harveft

if we perfevere.

10 Let us therefore feize

ev^ry opportunity, that pre-

Epijile Chap.vJ.

fents itfelf, of promoting the

univerfal good of mankind,
and €fpecially the good and
happinefs of our Fellow-Chri-

llians.

§— II You fee how large

a letter 1 have written to you
widi my "^ own hand.

12 All thofe, who ftudy

only to make an external

qftentatious appearance, itre-

nuoufly urge upon you the

indifpenfable obligation of cir-

cumcifion, folely with a view

that they may not expofe

themfelves to perfecution by
preaching a crucified Mef-
fiah.

13 For they who are cir-

cumcifed themfelves, do not

regulate their lives by the

rules the law prefcribes : but,

at the fame time, they are

very defirous you fliould fub-

mit to circumcifion, that they

may glory in your compliance

with this rite.

14 But niay God ever pre-

vent me from glorying in ariy

thing except in Jehis Chrifl:

our Loi'd, who was fufpendcd

on a crofs—By an inviolable

attachment to whofe caufe

the world is dead to me, and

I am dead to the world.

1

5

For under the Chriftian

difpenfation neither circum-

ciffon qr uncircumcifion is of

any fignificance j but a new
moral creation

:

16 and

* Becaufe he uiVd to employ ap Amanuinfis.
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1 6 and all who regulate

their hves by this great fun-

damental flandard, may every

felicity and mercy be fhowered

down upon them, and upon

thf fele6t community of God.
. 17 In fine, let no perfon

for the future give me di-

sturbance on this head—for I
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bear about with me indelible
>' fignatures imprefled in my
body, which evmce me to be
the fervant of my mailer Je-
fus.

18 My Chriftian brethren

!

May the favour of our Lord
Jefus Chrift ever attend you 1

Amen,

y ^.riyi^cLTtL ^ctrctf^. Alluding to xki^ fignatures with 'w\i\(i\\. Jla'ves in

thofe days were branded. "Eyjav ov <^fosco'7roVi ahho. cv^^^x(pijv iiri toj/

^foaooTovy TW5 Toy Seivo-Kcv 'ayiK^iaa, cvju^oxov. Diog.Laert. p. 254. torn. i.

Edit. Meihom. J/nJ^e/. 1692. Hence we often meet in the C/^^o with

froMs infcripta, and Jpuleius in IX. calls flaves frontes literati, Sc capillum

Jemiraji, & pedes ayinulati.

Aovr.cf ra.y.Tix, vi/nois* bd aoi xctrctS'i/^fJ^ ««*

. ?hoc^lides. si, 212,

PAUL'S
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Paul's Epiftle to the Ephesians.

CHAP. I.

p
|AUL conftituted by
divine appointment

an apoftle of Jelus

Chrift to the Chriftians in

Ephefus, who are convinced

of the truth of the golpel :

2 I affectionately wifh you
every felicity from God our

fupreme Parent and from Je-
fus Chrift :

3 Adored be the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, who hath, by the

piifTion of Jefus, enriched us

with a moft copious profufion

of all fpiritual and celeftial

bleffings

!

4 For it was owing to his

fupreme goodnefs, that, before

this world was fixed on its

bafis, he appointed us Gen-
tiles to enjoy the privileges of

Chriflianity, and to be a fe-

le6t community to walk before

him in blamelefs virtue and

mutual benevolence :

5 Mofl mercifully he de-

ftined to adopt us by Jefus

Chriflinto his family, promp-

ted by his effential beneficence

and goodnefs.

6 An argument this, to

induce us to celebrate that

gloriows benignity, which he

hath fo gracioufly imparted

to us through his beloved

Son!

7 through w^hofe fubmif-

fion to death we are redeemed

from the fervitude of vice,

and are bleffed with the total

remilTion of all our prior guilt,

in confequence of the Deity's

exuberant benevolence and
e;oodnefs to us,

8 which he hath fo illu-

flrioudy difplayed in this dif-

penlation— in which fuch di-

vine wifdom and contrivance

are apparent.

9 For a glorious fyflem of

truths, hitherto unrevealed,

hath the Deity now exhibited

before us •, in confequence of

that benevolent fcheme which
before all ages he planned in

Chrifl,

10 that when, in the order

of his difpenfations, the ful-

iiefs of time was arrived, he

would, under Chrift as their

head, fummarily comprize and

combine into one collective

fyftem all in heaven and all

on earth.

1

1

To whom we Jews^trt
alfo allotted as part of his ex-

tenfive kingdom; being ori-

ginally appointed to this di-

flinguifhing felicity by the

defignatior^
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defignatlon of that great Be-

ing, who by his irrefiftible

energy effedleth all things as

ieemeth bed to his infinite

wifdom.

12 Which privileges he

conferred upon us, in order

that we, who are infpired with

Chriftian hope, ihould cele-

brate his divine praiies.

J 3 You Gentiles too, v/hen

you heard, through Chriil,

the joyful afTu ranee of a blef-

KtGi immortality (a facred doc-

trine founded in truth) and

adopted the gofpel, had its

veracity (lamped upon you

with a divine feal by the ef-

fufion of thofe fpi ritual gifts

which he promifed ;

14 which are a prefent

pledge of our future celeftial

inheritance, defigned to make
us afpire after that bleffed

acquifition, to the hope of

which the Chriftian redemp-

tion hath raifed us, and to

engage us to celebrate the

divine praifes.

15 Being informed there-

fore of your fleady attach-

ment to the gofpel of Jefus

Chrift, and of your benevo-

lence to all Chriftians,

1

6

the account hath filled

me with an unabating flow

of the devouteft joy, and I

fervently intercede for you in

iny prayers ;

1

7

earneftly imploring the

pod of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the glorious fupreme Parent

of the univerfe, that as you
have acknowledged the truth

of the Chriftian religion, he

would communicate to you
all ufeful knowledge and wif-

dom ;

18 that, your mental cye3

being irradiated v/ith an effu-

fion ofdivine light, you might
have a diftin(5t view of the

glorious profpeds your reli-

gion prefents, and might
clearly difcern the ample and
glorious inheritance, that is in

reverfion for the virtuous pro-

feffors of the gofpel

;

19 and that you might
have a full perception of that

fovereign and immenfe energy

which he hath difplayed with

regard to us the believers of

Chriftianity, when, by an

exertion of his irrefiftible

power,

20 he raifed the dead body
of Jefus from the tomb,

and placed him on his right

hand in the celeftial man-
fions,

2

1

exalting him to an emi-

nence infinitely fuperior to

every the moft illuftrious fta-

tion, dignity, fupremacy -, to

every the moft elevated degree

of diftindion, that not only

obtains in this, but the future

world :

22 into his hands the Deity

hath committed the reins of

univerfal gevernment, and

hath
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hath conf^ituted him the fu-

preme head of the church,

23 which may be figura-

tively confidered as his body
—a fbciety ^ incorporated by

him, who filleth all the uni-

verfe with all its blefllngs.

Chap. ii. i You alio hath

God raifed up to life, now
dead to vice "* and wicked nefs

:

2 in which you Gentiles

were formerly immerfed in

compliance with the general

pradice of the prefent age,

conforming, with the multi-

tude, to the worlliip of that

fiditious^ being, who prcfides

over the air, to whom the

difbelievers of Chriftianity are

fo zealoully attached.

3 Of this unhappy num-
ber we Jews too all of us

once formed a part, being de-

voted to immoral purfuits,

following the lead of every

depraved appetite and irregu-

lar afiedion, and were, as

the reft of the Heathens now
are, the proper objeds of the

divine indignation.

Eptjile Chap. ii.

4 But the Deity, whofe

mercy is houndlefs and infi-

nite, induced by that immenfe
benevolence, of which we were

the happy objeds,

5 hath, figuratively fpeak-

ing, reftored us to ///<?, with

Chrift, who are now dead to

our former vices (it is folely

by the divine benignity that

you are put into a ftate of

falvationj

6 and under the gofpeJ

hath raifed us with Chrifl:

Jefus from the tomb of vice,

and made us alTelTors with

him in the celeftial abodes.

7 This glorious fcheme the

Deity was pleafed to execute,

in order that he might difplay

in all future ages the fuper-

lative munificence of his good-

nefs, by that fignal inftance

of benignity which he hath

exprelfed for us by the mifilon

of Jefus Chrift

:

8 For by the divine benig-

nity are you put into a ilate

of falvation by means of your

embracing the gofpel — this

fcheme

'^^

TlMpa^jna., cofnpkment^ co?npIetion, the e}:tirr and perfefl fyftem : refer-

ring to the bui-k and magnitude of that fpiritual body that was colledled

and incorporated. By him <who fills all in all the Apoftle means God the

Father. Upon revolving this pailage I am rather inclined to think, that

Vi^o.i in the firft verfe of the next chapter is put in conftru6tion with

'CTMpovju.ifcv. The church nvhich is his bodyy the compleat fyflem of him n>:ho

filleth all the uninjerfe 'vjith all hlejfings, and filleth you, i. e. tuith his gifts

and bicjjiugs, being nonju dead to trefpafies and fins. Judicet eruditus leftor.

^ N€xpofs roii <!:Ta,^cLTrlct)/Jta,(rtt dead to tranfgreffions : as in i Pet. ii. 24.

Who himfelf bore our fms in his body on the tree, that we being dead to

fn, Totis, A/AXpTictis cc-n:oyivop.il 01 y might live unto righteoufnefs

.

*> Jupiter, See my Introduciion to the Stuay and Kno'wledge of the Neim
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fcheme is not the

human contrivance

gift of God.

9 Nor did any prior virtue

procure the donation of it —
fo that no one can boaft of

his having contributed any

thing towards its executi-

on :

JO For we are foleJy the

Deity's moral creation, form-

ed under the gofpel for vir-

tue, which God originally

defigned we fhould ever cul-

tivate and purfue.

§— II Forget not there-

fore that, you ^>/r^ v/ere Hea-
thens, ftigmatized by thofe

of the circumcifion with the

invidious name of uncircum-

tifed Gentiles

:

12 remember, that you
v^^xz formerly deftitute of all

knowledge of the MefTiah,

were alienated from the com-
munity of Ifrael, were per-

fedl ftrangers to the cove-

nants of promife, deprived of

all rational hope, deftitute of

the knowledge of the one

true God

:

13 but now^ by the mifllon

of Jefus Chrift, you who
were formerly removed to fuch

an infinite diftance from thefe

privileges have, by the death

of Chrift, approached within

the circle of their influence.

14 For it is he who eftecls

this happy mutual union, who

Thij denotes

EpHESIANS. 12^

efFed of hath conciliated ttpo diftind:

it is the nations, into one harrnonious

community, having entirely

demohihed the wall, which
formerly interpofed betwixE

them :

15 For, by his incarnation,

he hath totally abrogated that

fyftem of ritual pofitive ob-
fervances, the fatal fource of
implacable animofity and dif-

cord, in order that he might
found one new happy king-

dom under himfelf from the'

union of two^ by eftablilhing

a folid concord betwixt them,

16 and that he might con-

ciliate them to God, and in-

corporate them both into one

amicable community, by
means of his crucifixion-—for

by his crofs he hath for ever

deftroyed all their mutual en-

mity.

1

7

After his advent, there-

fore, he proclaimed the hap-

py news of mutual concord

and peace both to you who
were remote^ and to thofe who
were near his perfon.

1

8

For through him we
both of us, being endowed
with die fame undiftinguifli-

ing fpiritual gifts, have '^ free

accefs to the fupreme uhiyer-

fal parent.

19 You ceafe for the fu-

ture, therefore, to befrangers

and foreigners-— you are deni^.

zons of the general commu-
nity

a ftate ^l fmndjf?i^.
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niry of Chriftians, and the

ilomeftics of God's family :

20 founded on that im-

inoveable bafis which apoftles

and preachers have eftablifh-^

ed, Jcfus Chrift being the

great corner (lone,

21 by whom the whole "^

fabric being firmly united and

confolidated, rifeth into a glo-

rious temple facred to God :

22 By whom you Gentiles

alfo are, together with the

Jews^ promifcuoufly formed

into one common fpi ritual

edifice, dedicated to the Deity.

CHAP. IILmPON this account am
now under con-

finement for maintaining that

you Gentiles are interefted in

the privileges of the gofpel :

2 fince you have heard

that this gracious difpenfation

and apoftolic office v/as con-

ferred upon me iox your be-

nefit.

3 You have been told that

this defign of God, hitherto

undifcoveredj was particularly

revealed to me, as I jull inti-

Jnated to you above •,

4 which, if you perufe

with attention, you will qafily

difcern the comprehenfive

knowledge I have of this un-

Epijlle Chap, lil;

revealed truth now manifefl-

ed by Chrift Jefus ;

5 which in former ages

v/as not difcovered to the

human race with that clear-

nefs and precifion as it hath

been novj revealed, by the

divine afflatus, to the apoftles

and preachers of the gofpel ;

6 namely, that, under the

gofpel-difpenfation, the Hea-
thens lliould be coheirs, fliould

be incorporated into the fame
body, and jointly participate^

with the Jews^ all the blef-

fmgs which God promifed by
the Meffiah.

7 This is the do6lrine t

am appointed to prom.ul-

gate among mankind, being

qualified for this office by
thole miraculous endowments,

which were gracioufly con-

ferred upon me by the effica-

cious energy of God :

8 upon me, who deem
myfelf far, far inferior to the

very leaft of all the apoftles,-

was this fignal favour con-

ferred, that I fhould pubUffi

am.ong the Heathens the joy-

ful news of the inexplorable

diffufive goodnefs of Chrift,

9 and that I fhould exhi-

bit, before the eyes of all,,

fuch a clear and diftinfl view

of thefe privileges, that they

might difcern how much they

are mutually interefted in

thofe
*^ In an Epiftle to the Ephefiaiis this ftrlking funile is fecuUarlj proper, as

tnt temple at Efhefus was one of the moft magnificent fabricks that anti-

«5uity hath recorded.
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thofe revealed difcoveries,

which lay concealed from all

ages in the mind of the Deity,

who originally employed Je-

fas Chrifl as his inftrument

in forming the whole uni-

verfe.

\o This glorious fcheme

hath he now accomplifhed,

that, by means of the Chri-

llian church he hath eretfted,

the inexhauftible wifdom of

the Supreme might be illu-

flrioufly difplayed before all

the bieffed orders and ranks

of being in the celeftial re-

gions.

11 This glorious plan he

concerted, from all eternity ^

but hath now executed it by

Jefus Chrifl: our Lord ;

1

2

by a reception of whofe

gofpel we are allowed to ap-

proach the Deity with un-

daunted freedom and confi-

dence.

13 I therefore entreat you,

that you would not be difpi-

rited by thofe afliidions I fup-

port in your caufe ; which

ought to be the fubjed of

your exultation and triumph :

14 on which account I

proftrate myfelf in devout

prayer before the Father of

our Lord Jefus Chriil,

15 who is the fupreme go-

vernor of the whole colledive

family that heaven and earth

compofe ;

1 5 that he would grant
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you, according to his moft

glorious inexhauftible bene-

volence, the illumination of

his Spirit to ftrengthen and

improve your rational and in-

teiledual powers •,

17 that, through a firm

perlbafion ofthe gofpel, Chrift

might poflefs and occupy

your hearts j

18 that you might ftand

immoveably fixed on the un-

fliaken foundation of mutual

benevolence ; that you, and

all other Chriftians, might

have a clear and comprehen-

five idea of the breadth, the

length, the depth, the height

of the whole fabric of Chri-

ilianity •,

19 that you might per-

ceive the exuberant love of

Chrifl:, which tranfcends ai!

our moft enlarged concep-

tions ; and that you might

be filled with the plenitude

of thofe blefiings which the

unlimited beneficence of God
diffufeth among ail his crea-

tures.

20 To that Being, who is

able to confer upon us infi-

nitely greater bleffings than

we either follicic or conceive,

according to that miraculous

power, which he enabled us

to exert,

21 be glory afcribed, in

the Chriilian church, through

all the fuccefiive periods of

reyolving a^es ! Amen.
CHAR
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CHAR IV,

X Y Who am now a pri-

J[^ foner for my attach-

ment to the Chriftian caufe,

cri treat yoa to behave in a

manner worthy tliat religion

you have embraced :

2 condu6ling yourfelves

with the greateft humihty,

lenity, and long - fuffering,

bearing with one another in

love

:

3 ever (ludlous to preferve

an inviolable unity of affec-

tion, connefted to each other

by the mutual bond of har-

mony and concord.

4 Regard yourfelves as one

fole individual body, inform-

ed by one mind — as you

have, by the gofpel, been

called to one common hope

:

5 There is but one re-

deemer, one gofpel, one bap-

tifm :

6 There is but one God,

even the fupreme Father of

the univerfe, who prefides

oyer all things, who pervades

all things, who occupies all

things.

7 To each of us are, re-

fpedivcly, imparted miracu-

lous powers according to that

copious cffufion of ipiritual

gifts which Chrifb nov/, pro-

portionally, difpenfes.

8 Applicable to which is

the following palTage of the

plalmift :
" He afcended in-

to the celeftial regions : he

led his captive enemies in tri-

umph : he fcattered rich do-

nations among men."

9 Doth not the word afcend-

ed, in this paffage, necdfarily

imply that he defcended firft

into this fublunary world .?

I o The Being who defcend-

ed from the manfions of glo-

ry, is the fame who hath now
afcended to an exalted emi-

nence fuperior to the higheft

heavens, in order that he

might fill all things v^'ith the

plenitude of his benignity :

1 1 Accordingly he hatH

conflituted fome to be apo-

files, fome to be preachers,

others to be evangelifts, others

to ht p'adors and inftrUc-

tors i

1

2

in order to combine the

Chriilians into one compact
body, to promote the work
of the miniftry, and to edify

the whole colledive body of

profefTors,

13 until the //^^ we fhall

have ultimately attained to

an *^ unity of belief, and to a

perfect knowledge of Chri-

ftianity; till we fhall have

formed a compleat perfed

fyftem, and arrived at the

full maturity, vigour, and

growth

c That is, thefe fpirhull powers were to refidc among Chriflians untol

the dcaruaion of Jcrufalem, when the Jevjip^QYiiy was difiblved.
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growLh of Chrift's fpiritual

body.

14 This variety of fpiritual

gifts he bath now bellowed,

that we fnould no longer be

children, fluctuating with

every wave, and veering a-

bout with every wind of new
do(flrine that blows, diipes to

the juggle and flight of men,
and to thofe infidious arts

they pradife to enfnare others

into fatal delufions ^

:

, 15 but that, retaining a

fyftem of divine truth in mu-
tual benevolence and love,

we might grow up into full

and compleat maturity to

Chrifl, who is our head ;

,16 by whom the \yhoIe

fpiritual body, being firmly

compared and mutually com-
bined, by means of that nu-

triment which is every where

diffufed, grows up into a

compleat and perfect fyflem,

each part, relpeclively, con-

tributing to confliitute one

beautiful harmonious whole.

§ 17 I SOLF.MNLY CX-

hort and adjure you by the

Vol, II.

I2g

God, that you would

for ever abandon thofe vain

and fantafl:ic abfurdities, to

which the refl: of the Heathens

are now devoted •,

18 whofe reafon is ob-

fcured, who are totally ef-

tranged from tiie divine life,

on account of their deplora-

ble ignorance, and that im-

penetrable gloom that covers

their minds •,

19 who being loil-^o all

fenfe of fliame and virtue,

have furrendered themfelves

up to debauchery, and to the

infatiable indulgence of every

the mofl: enormous and abo-

minable impurity §.

20 But under Chrifl: you

have not learned fuch prac-

tices as thefe

;

2

1

for you have been

taught and carefully initiated

into the divine truths and

dodlrines of the religion of

Jefus,

22 which indifpenfably

obliges you for ever to re-

nounce all your former vi-

cious purfuits, and entirely

K to

.

*" This admired pafTage, fo defervedly celebrated for its flrong and

ftriking language by Mr. Black-tvall, is illuftrated by the following one in

biodorus Siculus. Qi Jg E7\Xiiyi<J'tcv Kctrx tuv sjp-oAotSuv y.^i^-^vi ^oyj.i^''--'

/tisi'o;, x«,iva? £fif2c-«$ vHi^^ov^ij y^ 'sri'^i ffjuV (/.iyi^cav ^ocopn/^o'.rajv aAAJfAc-ts

dLyriSo^cvvTiSi hyjayoeiv <moi:V7i rovi fi.aut'^a.vovHif.ij kj ret? '4'^X^ Avrceif

miTXduta.^'^Ai Toy -srccvr* Siov ey&jsrf-s ^evoyusvcts , ^ f^yl^vi oaojs iovdLf^iycLS

^ifivff:tt Ci^xiQ)$, Diod, Siculusf torn. 1. p. 143. Edit. Wejfeling. AmfisL

1746-. , . .,

g This exhibits a faithful but pocking pidlure of the ftate cf the Hea-

th'eris at that tiftie, both with regard to religion and morals. From the

teftimonies of both facrcd and profane writers it appears, that they wer*

tt) the laft degree corrupted and depraved.
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to diveft yourfelves of every

corrupt depraved habit

;

23 which requires a total

renovation of the mental tem-

per and difpofition,

24 and -that you fhould

inveft yourfelves with thofe

new habits of virtue and ge-

nuine holinefs, which are

pleafing to God.

25 Do you therefore re-

nounce lying, and every one

fpeak truth to his neighbour ^

— for we are all mutually

conne6>ed to each other by
the firmeft bonds.

26 Should your refent-

ments be excited, let them
not tranfport you into any

criminal excelTes — Let not

the fun fet on your unrelent-

ing anger,

27 Neither give any jufl

caufe to the calumnies of the

flanderer.

28 Let him, who hath

ftole, fleal no more ; but let

him, by the dint of honeft

induflry, acquire a mainte-

nance for himfelf, and be a-

ble to diftribute fomething

to worthy objeds in diftrefs.

29 Let no abufive cor-

rupting language ever come
out of your mouths : but let

your difcourfe tend to virtu-

V*Epijlle Chap

ous improvement and edifi-

cation, and be fuch as fhall

communicate an agreeable

pleafure^ and inflrudion to

thofe who hear it.

' 30 And grieve not the

holy Spirit of God—by dif-

penfing whofe gifts the Deity

hath imprefled his feal as a

fecurity of your future glo-

rious refurredlion.

31 Let all acrimony, and

paffion, and wrath, and cla-

mour, and calumny be for

ever banifhed from among
you, v/ith every other * vice.

32 And do you ever ex-

prefs towards each other the

greateft benignity and tender-

nefs — forgiving one another

your mutual faults and foi-

bles, as God has, by Chrifl^

gracioufly forgiven you.

Chap. v. i Do you, there-

fore, herein propofe for your

imitation the example of God,
as his beloved offspring,

2 and let the whole of your

condud; be actuated by bene-

volence and love — in like

manner, as Chrifl exprefTcd

his love to us, and volunta-

rily offered himfelf for us, a

moft grateful and fragrant

oblation to the Deity.

§—^3 Let debauchery and

all

^ The PerfiMs, fays Herodotus, teach their children, from five to twent/y

three things, to manage an horfe, to handle a bow, and to fpeak the truth.

U'XiSivovsi cTs rov$ raycjtiSctS' y.' x. Herodot. Clio. vol. 1. p. 2,o^.Glafg.

^ ^vv 'sjctjjj v.a.ma, with every vice. Kctxj* is i;/f^, as a'^irw isvirluez

they are oft?n oppoied. See l^ote on i Cor. xiv. 20.
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all fenfual Impurity and un

natural lufls not even be ^
;

hamed among you, as be-

cometh thofe who are a felcd

and virtuous Ibciety.

4 Let alfo all obfcenity,

all filly trifling difcourfe, and
^ ribaldry be tor ever banifh-

ed from your converfation

—

things utterly inconfiftcfit

with the Chriftian character

—Inftead of thefe, let your

hearts be filled with grateful

and pious acknowledgments

to God,

5 For you know that eve-

ry perfon, who is an adulte-

rer, a debauchee, a libidinous

libertine, who makes fenRial

pleafure his great idol, hath

no title toi inherit the future

<5;lorious kino-dom of Chrift

and of God.
6 SufFerno perfon to feduce

you into fatal errors, in this

fundamental concern, by any

vain empty fophiftry — It is

fbr thefe prad:ices that the

wrath of God is now impend- i

fo the Ep HE SI AN s, X 3

1

ing over the obftinate and ir-

reclaimable opponents of the

gofpel.

7 Be not you, therefore,

aflbciates with thefe in their

vices.

8 For you once were in-

volved in gloomy darknefs,

but ??ow you are emerged into

evano-elic lia;ht — behave as

the children of light :

9 for the genuine offspring

of this facred "' light is uni-

verfal beneficence, reditude,

and truth.

lo Diligently explore and

approve that which v/ill re-

commend you to the divine

acceptance.

i I Break off alfo all inter-

courfe with others in thofe

pernicious vices which are

perpetrated in the fnades of

night—Do you rather reprove

thofe, who are guilty of fuch

purfuits ;

1 2 for it would be inde-

cent even to mention thofe

fecret enormities which they

K 2 fcreen

,

^^ Herodofm, amoi^g Otlier jail praifes which he beftows on the antient

Terjians for the care they took in the education of their children, obfeive^

to their everlafting honour: 'Ag-o-a, Je q(^i 's^oneiv cok s^sr«» rcivrcc ci'is

M}'eii e^sfi' ^py^ai it was unlawful for them to tilo, it was unlawful for them
to /peak. Herodotus,, Clio. p. 506. Edit. Glafg.

* E^rpaTSAfa. This is a word of rare occurrence ; in the New Teica-

ment it is only found in this pafTage. It fignifies ribaldry, jocularity, le^

'vity of fpeech. Aid tj^v sv to/s -ztctcs curpavrsArstv- Diad. Siculus. Edit.

Rhodoman. p. 797. Aia r^v g^T^x-^SAictv twv K-^yuiy -wrtJ^iotJcts • l^-^^l P- 33^*
torn. 2. ejufdem Edit. T«/s ff^v;fSr£<;;y wr^^-n^.w^is-, with their ofual plea-

santry. Plutarchi Jgis ^ Cleome^m, p. 1485. Edit. G. Stephani. H 'SJiQt

TctS 'CTciiSicis K) Tas o(JLi>.ia.<; iVT§:L7riM<x.> Idem m Antomio. p. 1714. It is

alfo ufed in a good lenfe for an agreeable pleafantry and urbanity of

language,

^ $a;t©' is tKe true reading, fee ths MS 3. in Mill scad, Wetjleiiu
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fcrcen from the eye of the

world ".

13 Now all thefe praflices,

here cenfured and condemned,

are iliown in their true colours

by the light of Chriftianity

—

for it is its facred light that

thus illuftrates and difplays

their real intrinfic nature.

14 Analogous to this is

the following pafTage :
" A-

wake thou who fleepeil : rife

from thy darknefs and in-

fenfibility, and Chrift will

pour his facred beams around

thee."

1

5

See, therefore, that you
walk with the mofl accurate

caution and circumfpedion

;

not hke the rafli and incon-

fiderate, but as thofe who are

endowed with prudence

:

EpljUe ' Chap. V.

16 Husbanding well your

fleeting moments—for life is

tranfient and uncertain.

17 Wherefore be ye not

deftituteofconfideration—but

lludy to underlland what the

will of God is.

18 And don't fuffer you r-

felves to be intoxicated with

wine, which is produdlive of
^ dilTolutencfs and riot—but

let your minds be p replete

with fpiritual gifts.

19 Let your private chear-

fulnefs be exprefled in pfalms,

and hymns, and devotional

odes—chanting thefe to God
with the melody of a' grateful

heart.
*"

20 Ever addrefs your pious

acknowledgments, for all your

mercies, through the media-

tion

" The Apoflle Teems to refer to the profligate and infamous tranfadlioas

of the heathen myfieries : in fpeaking of which Clemens AUxandrinits thus

exprefies himfelf. X2 t»3? £(jt.(pcx,vovg ocvccic^mfiixq ! -STixAat jm-jv anS'^WTroj';

voi;^ '/) U^oc TYig ux^octnocg vv^ irt XocXviMvn' '>cj to uTu^ £Xi'y)(^Bi rcc

z^ocBn ^Qc^a^oixsvov' aTroo-jSfcov, co l£Po(pccvrx,^ to zsvo* aiS'sBrirt ^^^^(jt

rag Xct^TTOc^ocg' iXsy^n 0"» rov laxp^ov to Cpug' sttitps'^ov a,7roKD\j->\/oci

T'/l VVKTl rcc [XV^YlOia,' Ky (TXOTft rSTlfATj^CO rcc OOyiOC' rO tSTVP a^ UTTO-

~3£^iV£Tai £Xe'yy(^zi]> >^ xoAa^eiv a, xsAEusTar rccvlcc tcou o^-fwy roc

fj^vrn^icc' OiB'evg ^s tikoTw? o^ttokocKoj Tyja?, oi rov y>£v omtxi; ovtcc Qeov

nyuon^tcccriv^ zrxi^iou ^e vtto ruv Tirccvoov ^ioi(r7ruy^a,vovy >c, ywcuoi/

•arr'S'yv, >tj joto^jc* oc^pyira^ ccg uXrt^ocg vir" oci(^vvyig ocvccK^vvrcog (rf|3»(nu,

p. 14. Paris, ityig.

^ Ao-iJTtcc, dijfohdenefs, riot, frofiigacy. AvctfxM p^ct? T>1 -z^caa)! dsooraa. ^
'rpi'(^ri tscxKvy ctvct>>rp/ctv iTrca^^ctj. Great dijfoliitenefs and 'luxury muit pro-

duce' great effeminacy. Poly^eni Stratagetn. p. 274. Cajaubov, Lugd. 1589.
n?)'5«v Tt^v ry fpa,ru'/ucLr(^ cLaarisiv K) /uci^cf,}ii:iY > He lamented the dij/o-

tutenefs and effeminacy of the army. Idem p. 567. E^ ctac^T/a? yd^
jj

yweQjff

/U(txia.v aTTi^yoL^io^oLi' Diog. Laertius, lib. 6. P« 357* Edit. M^iiomii, AmJleL

1692.
p Becaufe thefe vices quenched ox extiiiguilhed the fpirit,
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tion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, wives with that degree of af-

and deference to gne^ with felf-love.

CO the one fupreme God and

Parent of the univerfe.

21 Pay a mutual condef-

cenfion

another in tiie fear of God.
22 Wives, render that fub-

million to your hufbands,

which, as profelTors, you pay

to Chrift :

23 for the hufband is the

head of the wife, in like man-
ner as Chrift . is the head of

the church, from whom the

health and vigour of the whole

fyftem are derived.

24 As the church, there-

fore, pays an univerfal fub-

je^ion to Chrift; fo ought

the wife to her husband.

25 Husbands, cherilh that

love and affeclion for your

conforts as Chrift exprelTed

for his church, who volunta-

rily furrendered up his life for

it,

26 purifying it with the

falutary ftreams of his divine

dodlrines, that he might ren-

der it holy and unpolluted,

27 and that he "i might

exhibit it to himfelf in the

moft glorious form ; a church,

whofe divine beauty was not

fulhed by the leaft blemilh or

defed, but adorned with fpot-

lefs innocence and imrnaculate

purity.

28 Men ought to love their

fedlion they entertain for their

own perfons—conjugal affec-

tion is infeparably conneded

29 No one ever hated his.

own body, but fupplies it

with nutriment and fences it

ao;ainft the cold—The fame

intenfe atfedion doth Chrift

indulge for the church ;

30 for we are members of

his body, forming the moft

intimate connection and union

with him :

31 To form this union

ftiall a man forfake his pa-,

rents, and ajfTociate with his

wife ; and they ftiall be con-

joined in luch ftrid and indif-

foluble bonds, as that they

both fhall be confidered as

only one individual, adluated

by one mind.

32 In this laft paftage I

have ufed a bold allegorical

manner of expreiTion •, but I

deftre to be underftood as

fpeaking concerning Chrift:

and the church.

33 Let every one of you,

however, maintain that aftec-

tion for his confort, which

he cherifties for his own felf

—and let the wife pay fub-

milTion and reverence to her

husband.

Chap. vi. i Children, be

obedient to your parents, as

K 3

'

rhc

^ An alluficm to the drefs and ornaments of a bri«l?.
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the laws of Chriftianity re-

quire— a duty this, which

common juilice prefcribes.

2 Honour thy father and

thy mother—which is zhcfrjl

precept in the decalogue, to

which an exprefs promile is

rinnexed

—

3 that felicity may attend

thee, and a long and happy

life may be thy portion.

4 And you, parents, treat fignificance with him.

not your children v/itb cruel

auflerity and harfhnefs—but

carefully educate them in the

elements and inftitution of the

Chriftian religion.

5 Do you, who are flaves,

pay your temporal mailers

the like fubmiiTive and cor-

dial fubjedion and obedience,

which you render to your di-

vine "" mafler :

6 not fliowing a mere exte-

rior officioufnefs, as thofe who
make it their ihh fludy to in-

finuate then.ifelves into the

afiedions of men—but behave

as the fervants of Chrift, dif-

charging the duty God re-

quires v/ith genuine fince-

fity •:

7 by the chcarful perform-

ance of the offices in your

fervile flation flriving rather

to approve yourfelves to Cod
than to men :

8 perfuaded, that the vir-

tuous life, whether of a flave

or a free man fliall, indilcri-

Epi///e phap. vi,

minately, be recompenfed by

the lupreme Judge.

9 And ye mafters, iliow

the fame kind difpofition to-

wards your flaves -, forbearing

all harfli and paflionate me-
naces ^— confcious, that you
have a great m.after in heaven,

to whom you are accountable,

and that no diftinction of per--

Ions and llations is of the leall

§— lo Finally, my Chri-

ftian brethren, proceed with

unfhaken refolution in your

proiciTion of the gofpel of

Chrift, in firm conhdence of

his power to fuppgrt you.

1

1

Inveft yourfelves in* a

compleat fuit of divine ar-

mour, that you may be ena-

bled to baffle all the infi-

dious artifice of the falfe ac~

cukr.

12 For v/e combat not

merely v/ith the vices and
prejudices of private indivi-

duals •, but we have to con-

fiid: with all the confederate

and united powers of grand

and potent eftablilhments,

both civil and religious, which

are fupported by the fovereigns

and rulers of this benighted

13 Wherefore do you af-

fume a compleat fuit of divine

armour—that in the rencoun-

ter you m.ay be able to op~

pofe your enemies with firm-

nefs,

I Ktfja is the true reading^
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nefs, and, having ' van-

quiflied them, to maintain

your ground.

14 Stand therefore with

intrepidity -, having your v/ai fie

incirded with the girdle of

truth, and your heart fortified

with th^ breail-plate of vir-

tue ;

15 and having your feet

ihod with an alacrity to tread

the path of evangelical hap-

pinefs.

16 ^ After all, afTume the

iliield of faith, v/ith which
you will be able to extinguifh

all the fiery darts of your

wicked adverfaries.

1

7

Let the hehiiet alfo of

falvation furround your tem-

ples, and let your right hand
grafp the fvvord of the Spirit,

that is, the word of God.

1

8

On every occafion, do

you ofixT up, by the Spirit,

your devout prayers and fup-

plications to God ^ and, du-

ring the diichargeof thefe fo-

jemn offices, be earnefl and

fervent in your intercefTions I

to the Deity for the v^hole

to the E P H E s I A N s.

colle6live body of Chri-

flians,

19 and for me, in particu-

lar, that I may promulgate
in the world the truths of
Chriflianity with freedom and
liberty, and publifh among
mankind the unrevealed doc-

trines of the gofpel ^

20 whofe caufe 1 now af-

fert and plead, though under

confinement—Beg of God,
that I may propagate the

gofpel v/ith that undaunted

fortitude with which I ought

to declare it.

§—21 Tychicus, a beloved

brother and faithful Chriftian

minifter, will give you a mi-

nute detail of my prefent cir-

cumflances.

22 I have difpatched this,

worthy perfon to you for this.

very purpofe, that he might

give you particular informa-

tion of the prefent ftate of

my affairs, and might, at

the fame time, conible your

minds.

23 May happinefs and.

mercy from God the fupreme

K 4 Parent,

^ ATToivrct xccTS'^iayct^svoi. This verb often fignifies to 'vanqiafhy to

difpatch, an enemy. Qu oLvroyji^ia xctr^jp'CtaaTo. Whom he difpatched with

his own hand. Dion. Halicar. torn, i . p. 99. Oxon, 1704. AoAJCt) aTaTvi

KOLTei^ycitj^H' It was difpatched by fraudulent artifice. Ide7n p. 242. IIctsTc?,

nffOM/iii<»^ y.{iTiPyA7ct/iizvoi- Having quelled all hoftilities. Idem p. 8^y
Etti inaei, after ally oVy befides gU ; not alL Avt(^ Si v«Ae^i^

A.":

CTT/ 'S7A71 S ici^ctivcoV' After all^ he himfelf pafTed with difficulty. Plutarch,

Cafar. p. 131 1. Edit. Gr. Stephan. Etti -Tretoi Je Qii7iMv$ Ayn eti ^es-av.

^a^ih^cor. After all, king Agis advancing into the midft. Idem p. 14^5.

crxsi^c^ofcy. Firf he led up the phalanx, nCAt" th? cavalry, rftcr all t^if

baggage. FolybiuSf p. 664. Cafaulo/i^
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Parent, and from Jefus Chrifi:

•6ur Lord, attend the Chri-

ftian brethren in their profef-

fion of the gofpel

!

l's Epiftk Chap. i.

24 May the divine favour

refide on all thofe who love

our Lord Jefus Chrift, who
is in immortality ! Amen.

©©©(©@©®@©@@®©®@®@@®@@®©S@©@SS]

PAUL'S Epiftle to the Philippians.

CHAP. L

;AUL and Timothy
the fervants of Jefus

Chrifi to all the Chri-

iVians at Philippi with their

pallors and deacons

:

2 We affedlionately wifn

you every favour and felicity

from God our fupreme Pa-

rent, and from our Lord Je-

fus Chriil.

3 1 thank my God for

all your kind remembrance

of me.

4 In every prayer I prefer

to heaven, 1 ceafe not, with

grateful joy, to intercede v/ith

God for you :

5 with grateful joy and

tranfport, arifing from a fenfe

of your generous contribu-

tions to promote the fuccefs

of the gofpel from the very

time you hrft embraced it to

the prefent moment.
6 And I am plcafingly per-

fuaded of this, that the Being,

who firft excited in you theie

good and generous difpofi-

tions^ will carry them on to

their compleat and confum-

mate perfedlion, and abun-

dantly recompenfe them at the

appearance of Jefus Chrifi.

7 And it is reafonable I

fhould entertain thefe fenti-

ments of you all, becaufe that

in my condition as a prifoncr,

as an apologift, and as an

eflablifher of the truth of

Chriflianity, you have ever

cherifhed the moil cordial re-

gards and afFedtion for me,

having all of you chearfully

contributed to that generous

prefent you tranfmitted to

me.

8 I call the great God
to witnefs the fincere and ar-

dent aflcclion and love I have

for you all, as endpred to

me by all the facred and inti-

mate ties of the gofpel.

9 And it is my fervent

prayer that your love for me
may be more and more in-

tenfej ap4 carry you to greater

improvements
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improvements in all ufeful

knowled2;e and wifdom,

10 that you n^ay rationally

examine and explore thole

things that are elleniially re-

pugnant to each other, in

order to your continuing fm-

cere and unperverted to the

glorious advent of Chrift :

1

1

ever producing in co-

pious abundance the fruits of

virtue, which redound, thro'

Jefus Chrift, to the glory and

praife of the Deity.

§— 12 I AM defirous, my
Chriftian brethren, that you

ihould know that my circum-

fbances have rather been con-

ducive to the advancement of

the gofpel :

13 infomueh that my pre-

fent confinement for my pro-

feffion of the religion of Je-

fus is publickly known in the

emperor's palace, and to all

the reft of the world :

14 upon which, conlider-

able numbers of Chriitians,

deriving encouragement from
thefe favourable circumftances

that have happened in my
confinement, have been incited

to propagate the Cliriftian re-

ligion with undaunted refolu-

tion and intrepidity.

15" Some of thefe indeed

preach the Chnftian dodrine

malignant fpirit of
a principle

L I P 1» I A N S.

from a

party, and from
of factious oppofition to me—

-

but others, with benevolent

difpQfitions towards me.
1 6 The former preach the

Chriftian religion not with
pure and genuine intentions,

but out of bitter animofity

and refentmcnt againft me—

-

their whole ftudy being to

tion

an additional

to my preient confine-

aggrava-

i; but the latter^ who
preach the gofpel with a cor-

dial afted:ion for me, do ic

from a perfuallon that my
prefent confinement is only

deftined to ferve for an apo-
logy of the truth of Chri-
ftian ity.

1

8

But what then ? Let
their intentions be what they
v/ill, fincere or infmcere, if

the gojpel is but preached in

any way, it affords, and will

for ever afford me, the higheft

pleafure and fatisfaclion :

1

9

for I am confcious that

the refult of this will be my
deliverance from my prefent

troubles, through the concur-

rence of your prayers for me».

and the powerful aid of the
^ Spirit of Jefus Chrift :

20 This is agreeable to

my

"^ Thefe were Je^mfi converts to Chriflianity who contended for the

oblervance of the Mofaic ritual.
'' ^ Which was promifed in itmnine-nt danger — and for which the ApoHle

had occafion in his defence before iV^/-^,
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my ^ ardent expedation and

hopes, which lead me to con-

clude than I fhall not then be

covered with confufion on any

account ; but on this mofl:

public theatre, as always, fo

now, Chriilwill be illuflrioufly

honoured in my perfon, whe-

ther I am fcntenced to live, or

doomed to die :

2

1

For Chrift is my life j

anddeath my everlailing gain.

22 But if a longer life be

allotted me, the fole happinefs

and bleffing of it to me will

confifl in my minifterial la-

bours— fo that whether I

fhould deem life or death mod:

eligible, I cannot determine :

23 For I ani now embar-

raffed in this difficult dilemma
— cheriihing a v/arm defire

for my diflblution, ^and long-

ing to be with Chrifr—a feli-

city infinitely fuperior to any

this life can beftow :

24 but my continuance

longer in this Icene of frailty

is more neceffary on your ac-

count ^

L*s Epijik Chap, i,

25 and I have an afTurance

of this, that my life will be

protrafled, and that I fhall

have another opportunity of

vifiting you all, to promote
your Chrirtian imp^'ovement

and joy ;

26 in order that by my re-

turn once more among you,

you may be induced to exult,

with the greateft triumph,

in the Chriltian caufc.

27 Only let it be your

principal fhudy to condudl

yourfelves in a manner wor-

thy Ihe gofpel of Chrift, that,

prefent or abfent, I may have

the fatisfadion to hear that

you are fleady and unani-

mous, all adtuated by one

mind in your adherence to the

gofpel,

28 and not == intimidated

in any thing by your adver-

faries— * for tho' they look

upon your attachment to the

gofpel as an undoubted proof

of your utter ruin ; yet to

you it is a demonftration of

your jahation: a lalvation,

which

^ ATToxei^Ahyjctv. KapctTcy.zM and ci7roK;f.pci^cyAc^ are very ftrong and

empliatical expreflions, fignifying to expect a thing with inte^/e and arder.t

folicitude. See Note on Rcfn. ch. viii. 19.

y » '^^ ^£ rou ^povov

Sopboc/is Antig. 467,
' nrypc/isyc/, inthnidated. Tov innrov ^srlvpivla. rn ycivpoturi roov 'sjcmjuicov

ttTT'.rpAyn'j^cii' Plutarchi MarceUus^ p. 548. Edit. Gr. Stephan.

agrees with 'sr/rej in the preceding verle.
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which hath God for its au-

thor :

29 becaufe, with regard to

the gofpel, you have not only-

had the felicity to be inftrucft-

ed in its principles, but to

fufFer for its principles :

30 you yourfelves fuilain-

Ing the fame confiidt in the

Chriftian caufe, which you
have {^ita me fuftain, and

now hear that I am fupport-

3ng.

Chap, ii- i If therefore

there is any confolation in the

gofpel, if there is any true

fatisfa6tion flowing from mu-
tual benevolence, if there is

any community of fpiritual

gifts, if there is any fynipa-

thetic tendernefs and commi-
feration,

2 do you fludy to com-
plete my happinefs by a cor-

dial unanimity, and by a mu-

LIPPIANS.
135J

tual harmony and union of
afieclion.

3 Be not infligated by ^
factious fpirit of party, or by
a principle of vain applaufe—

-

but from true humility let

every one reciprocally efteeni

another his fuperior.

4 Let not each man's af-

fedions be folely confined to

his private interefl— but fludy

to promote the welfare and
interefts of others.

5 Let the fame difpofition

govern you which aduated

the bofom of Chrifl: Jefus,

6 v/ho, though he was in-

vefl:ed v/ith the fplendors of

an ^ exalted celeftial fpirit,

yet efteemed not this glorious

form and flation as fuch a

grand and valuable '^ acqui-

fition,

7 but diveflied himfelf of
it, aiTumed the form of a

fiave.

'"^

Ev jW7f>9>l ©s-Jfj in the form of a God, of a divine ferfon, Chrifl is

never ftyled' ^/i^*, the fupreme God, but only %i(^, a di<vine perfon.

Origen and £z/^^/w have remarked this diftinftion, and for iiiQ fame pur-
pole for which I here mention it.

^ Oo^ atfTTctyjuov vtymaro, did vot ejleem it a priz.e^ a grand acqiiifition^

7'his w(ird ot^'jrci.yiJ.^ hath been fought for in heathen writers with the

greateil an?:iety, both by Aria?i and Athanafian controverfiaiifts, but hath
always eluded their diligence. A<^7ra.yf^cf. is not infrequently found : fee

Heliodori yEfhiopica, p. 129, 322, 340, 377. Edit. Cornvielin. 1596. But,

fays the learned Pearce, (in loc.) I do not find any infiance produced of

AfTTAyiu.^ ^s e-vef ufed by any author hut St. Paul in this place. Some years

ago 1 fortunately met with this very word cip7ra>y«^' in that excellent

little treatife of Plutarch, Uz^i 'ora.iS'coy AyooyA^. The philofopher, fpeaking

of paederally, which was fo predominant in thofe corrupt ages, fays :

APriArMON.' I'hofe amours, which are prevalent 2it Thehes ^nd E/is, are

to be avoided, and that, for which Crete is infamous, called the fazure,

the prize, the acquifition. Plutarchus Jlsp* 'usdn^ojy e!!.yooy^<;. p. 20. Edit, Giv
3vo. Um^ Sicphani. Edit, folio Xylandri. Francof, 1620. p. 12. A.
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flave, and appeared amongft

us cloathed with the common
robe of frail mortaHty :

8 And, after this afTump-

tion of human nature, he

gave a ftill farther proof of

his humiliation, by volunta-

rily fubmitting even to death,

the ex'cruciating death of cru-

cifixion.

9 For which amazing con-

defcenfion the Deity hath

elevated him to the mofl: ex-

alted ftation, and hath gra-

doudy conferred Upon him
a dignity fuperior to every

other :

10 in order that all in

heaven, in earth, and in the

grave, fhould be fubje6l to

the fovereign authority of Je-

fus

;

1

1

and that every rational

being fhculd confefs, to the

glory of the one supreme
God, that Jefus Chrift is

pov/ conftitutec} univerliil go-

vernor.

12 Wherefore, my dear

Chriflians, as you have, with

Epijik Chap, ii;

the ^ moft fubmifTive defe-

rence and folicitude, obeyed
my injunctions, not only when
I was perfonally prefent v/ith

you, but, which is more to

your honour, have obeyed

them in my abfence, do you
*= feduloully effefl and fecure

one another's welfare,

13 for it is God who in-

fufeth into you the powers of

willing and afting in' this

manner, in order to promote
your mutual benevolence.

14 Do all things without

murmuring and mutual re-

proaches,

15 that you may be blame-

lefs and inoffenfive, the ge-

nuine children of God, of aa

irreproachable charader in the

ivAdik of a perverfe and incor-

rigible age — Let your vir-

tues, therefore, fhine with

confpicuous luftre amidfl: the

gloomy darknefs of this

world.

1

6

Do you inviolably ad-

here to the dodrines of life,

that in the judgment-day of

Chrift

^ Merct q;z^o'j k. rp'ijucv. This is put in conne^lian with VTrtiKovunn and
not with Kif.Ti^yd^ic^t. See Pearce in loc.

^ KatT£j:yct^ecrSye. KoiTjp/flt^c/.(rf,; fignifies to fecure ^ to efefr. P^cv 'ZirctiS''

htov cfn^u/uei tLctra^ydQctro. He cafily fecured whatever he defired. Dion,

Cojtus, p. 155. ]SA\t.Reimari. Hamb. 1750. ^imttit^ cv)L eAlT^a* S i' o/utMA<;

y iict /^fltx^s y-ATei^-yAoetro. Philip fecured as many advantages by his con-

verfation as by his battles. Folyani Stratagem, p. 239. Cafuiibon. Lugd^

1589. Ayvcia. K) ATTcLTyi iffcx^dLKis cvK ixtrrcv y.cf.Tifiyct^ira.i rm iv rois:

o-7r\:is iH^yeiAS • Ignorance and fraud oftentimes efeJI as great things as

bravery in arms. Diod, SicuIuSf torn, 2. p. 490. Edit. IVeJfeliitg. AmfleU

^745-
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Chrift Jefus I may exult, that

1 have not run the. race of life

in vain, nor my labours been

ineffedual.

1

7

But though my blood

is f poured forth as a libation

upon the facrifice and fervice

of your Chridian profeflion,

I rejoice, and congratulate

you all

:

1

8

and do you rejoice, and

congratulate me on the fame

account.

§— 19 I HOPE in Chrill:

Jefus fhortly to fend Timo-
thy to you, that I may be

cheared and enlivened with a

particular account of your

prefent fituation :

20 for I have here no per-

/"on, who is poffelTed of the

fame difpofitions as myfelf,

who will from a principle of

pure difmterefled affedion

concern themfelves in your

affairs :

2

1

for all of them are more

cnflaved to their own private

interefls, than devoted to the

interefts of Chrid Jefus.

22 But of this worthy per-

fon's character you have had

ample experience, and need

IPPIANS. I4J

not be informed that he hath
fhared with me the labours of
the miniilerial office with the

duty and fidelity with which
a child ferves a beloved pa-
rent.

23 I hope, therefore, to

fend him to you, as foon as I

learn how I fhall be difpofed

of.

24 But I truftin God that

1 fhall myfelf vifit you in

perfon.

25 In the mean time I

judged it necefTary todifpatch
2 Epaphroditus to you, my
fellow-Chriflian, my fellow-

labourer, and fellow-foldief

— whom you are now ta re-

gard as your apoftle and my
fubftitute.

26 I fent him, becaufe he
was extremely defirous, and
tenderly anxious to revifit

)^ou—on account of that con-

cern you expreffed when you
were informed of his ficknefs.

27 And indeed his life was
in very imminent danger

—

but it pleafed God to have
mercy upon him, and noc

upon him only, but upon
me, that I might not be over

whelmed

^ Aaa*« «) vTriv^ofiAi- Alludiftg tb the lihatiGn that was poured on the

viftim ox facrifice.

g This is the name that Zylla afiiimed among the Greeks, and which he

publickly ordered them to give him. Aur©^ oi ro-.g 'EAAjio-; ypcc(puv xj

p^^tjjUaTi^wy exvrov Enx^^o^irov ocvTi'yociii' 7^ "uroco y^iv fv ro^q rco-

'jTctmg ouTi;? a,votyiy^o(.7f\o(,t^ Aeu;c»(^ Ko^i/?jA»(^ 2uAAiy.j E7r«(J>P0«r<T(^<v

Plutarch. Sjlla. p, 866. Edit. Gr. Su^h.
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whelmed with an additional

flood of forrows.

28 I have difpatched him,

therefore, to you with the

greateft expedition—in order

that his fpeedy return among
you may augment your joy,

and my own mind, at the

fametirhe, may be more eafed

and alleviated.

29 Receive him, therefore,

as Chriftians, with cordial

tranfport, and treat fuch v/or-

chy charaflers vyith deferved

honour

:

30 for. out of his zeal to

promote the interefts of the

gofpel, he fell into an jndif-

pofition, which brought him

to the very gates of death,

having expofed his life to the

greateft dangers, that he

might completely fupply what

remained deficient in your

beneficence to me.

CHAP. IIL

I TN fine, my brethren, let

Ji your Chriftian profef-

fion inlpire you with joy

—

for me now to repeat in wri-

ting the inilruclions I enjoin-

ed him to deliver to you, I

fhall not deem in the leafi:

irkfome, as this will fecure

you from error.

2 Beware then of fierce

and malignant zealots. Be-

Efijlle Chap, ill

ware of falfe teachers. Be-

ware of faflious divifions.

3 For we Chrifiians are

the true circumcifion, v/ho

worfhip God according to the

gofpel, who glory in Chrifh

Jefus, and place no confi-

dence in the ceremonious ob-

fervances of the law :

4 though I have ftronger

pretenfions to a dependance

on the mofaic inftitution for

the divine acceptance than

any perfon among you can

have :

5 For I was circumcifed

the eighth day— I defcendcd

lineally from Jacob—belong

to the tribe of Benjamin — a:

genuine Hebrev/ from He-
brew anceftors — of the kct

of the Pharifees, the moft

rigid obfervers of the law.

6 From my zealous at-

tachment to Judaifm I perfe-

cuted the Chriftians — with

regard to the ritual prefcrip-

tions of the law am irre-

proachable,

7 But all thefe fignal ad-

vantages I voluntarily facrj-

ficed for the fake of Ch rift.

8 And indeed I efteem all

thefe privileges as totally tfe-

lefs on account of the fupe-

rior excellency of the know-
ledge of Chrifl: Jefus my
Lord ; for whofe fake I have

chearfully thrown away aU

thefe advantages, and efteem

tfiem
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them as ^ worthlefs refufe that

I may gain Chrift,

Q arid be found in his reli-

gion, not expeding my ac-

quittal from a compliance

with the mofaic law, but that

acquittal which is annexed to

the belief of the gofpel : that

acquittal, which God dif-

penfes to thofe who embrace

Chriilianity :

10 in order that I might
acquire an accurate know-
ledge of his dodrines, of the

powerful energy of his refur-

reclion, and of the common
benefits derived to mankind
from his fufferings — And 1

would voluntarily fubmiteven

to the fame excruciating death

he did,

1

1

provided I could, by

any means, finally attain a

glorious refurredion from the

dead.

1 2 Not that already I have

acquired this pahn : not that

I have already attained con-

fummate perfection — but I

purfue my courfe that I may
ieize that garland of immor-
taUty, to the hope of which

I vvas raifed by the particu-
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lar gracious appointment of
Chrift Jefus.

13 My Chriftian brethren,

I do not efteem myfelf to

have obtained this glorious

prize :

14 but one thing occupies

my whole attention— forget-

ting what I left behind, I

ftretch every nerve towards

the prize before me, prelTing

with eager and rapid fteps

towards the goal, to feize the

immortal palm which God,
by Chrift Jefus, beftows.

15 Let therefore as many
of us, as have acquired aa
accurate and perfed know-
ledge of Chriftianity, cherifli

thefe fentiments—and ftiould

your fentiments differ from
one another in any efTential

point, God will redify your

errors by an explicit revela-

tion.

t6 But let us, according

to the refpedive meafure of

our attainments, all conform
to the fame infallible rule,

let us all cultivate mutu^il

harmony and unanimity.

17 My Chriftian brethren,

do you all copy my example;

and,
^* ]SH'j{3i3^Aa , '^ojorthiefs refufe.

'Johnfons Epigram, p. 2

.

Iff^l^xi 5si (T>iv(^ccXov •zs'Poa'BTfluG-sv EXfsivo]) n ^ixXoc(T<TO(., Cle?n. AlexaUt

p. ^i. Edit, fails. i(jig. Hv^ccy.'i]u i^ ccu ccvroig zrcco cXov rov Qi

c-yLvpixXojv a|jov ycoiv^Bon to ^pvo'iov. I wifli they would through th©

whole of life look upon gold z^fardid refufit Idem p, 162. ejufdem Edit.
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that,

you,
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and, as you have my pattern

for a model, do you carefully

obferve thofe who propofe it

for their imitation.

For many behave in

a fcandalous manner,

as I have often told

and now repeat it, with

tears^ they are enemies to the

religion of a crucified Re-

deemer :

19 whofe end is deilruc-

tion : whofe God is their

belly : whofe glory is in their

Ihame : and whofe fouls are

centered in fordid fecuiar in-

tereil.

20 But oilr deftined ' home
is in heaven — from which

blelTed manfions v/e expe(5t

one day to behold the illuf-

trious defcent of tl>e Saviour,

the Lord Jelus Chrid,

2

1

who will then transform

this mean and defpicable fyf-

tem of our mortality into the

congenial form and fmiilitude

of his ovv'n glorious and re-

fplendent perfon, by the

powerful exertion of that

energy, by which he is able

to reduce all things to an en-

tire fubjedlion to his fovereign

controul.

E0le Chap, m
Chap. iv. r. Animated

with thefe glorious profpe^ls,

my dear Chriflian brethren,

the objeds of my fondeft af-

fedions, my fcHcity and my
crown, do you, niy dear

Chriflians, inflexibly periid

in your adherence to the gof-

pel.

§—2 I ENTREAT Euodia,

and I entreat Syntyche, to

cultivate unanimity as Chri-

flians.

3 And I beg you too, my
ever faithful and fmcere com-
panion, do you affift tliofc

women, who along with Cle-

mens, and others of, my fel-

low-labourers, whofe namesv

are regiftered in the book of

life, have zealoufly contri-

buted to the fuccefs of my
evangelical labours.

4 Let your Chriftian pro-

felllon ever infpire you witb^

joy—let your Chriftian pro-

fefiion, 1 repeat it, ever in-

fpire you with facred joy.

5 Let your lenity and can-

dour be confpicuous to all

men— A dreadful ^ dellruc-

tion from God is now im-

pending !

6 Suffer not your minds

to

s^ni ^jW-ot yx^ TCf <r(pc^^oc jwsAet cri<; 'sraT^i<^(^, ^ii^ot; tov ov^avov.

To one, v/ho faid to him. Have you no concern for your country ? God
fbrbid, he replied, I have the greateft regard to my country, pointing to'

hea'ven, Dion. Laertius, p. 83. Meibom. 1692.
^ Referri-ng to the deftruftion o-f Jerufalemi
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to be corroded with anxious

cares about any thing : but

in every fituation of life do

you, with fervent prayer and

devout gratitude, addrefs your

petitions to the Supreme.

7 And that immenfe gOod-

iiefs of the Deity, which he

hath difplayed to the heathen

world, which infinitely tran-

fcends all our molt enlarged

conceptions, will
,
maintain

your hearts and minds in an

inviolable attachment to your

Chriftian principles. .

8 Finally, my Chriftian

brethren, w^hatever things are

true, whatever venerable,

whatever equitable, whatever

pure, whatever anpiable, what-

ever commendable, if^ there

is any thing virtuous, any

thing laudable, let this en-

gage your attention and cul-

ture : _
9 and the iniT:ru6lions,

which I have taught you,

which I have tranfmitted to

you, which you have heard

from my lips, and feen illiif-

trated in. my own condud, do
you afliJuourty ptaiftife : and

the God of peaice and love

Vol. li.
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will ever* accompany you
with his bleffing.

§— 10 1 WAS tranfported

with Ciiriilian joy to reiiecl

that your kind folicitude on
my account hath now at laft

revived —' you were formerly

pleafed to manifeil your ge-

nerous difpofitions towards

me ; but then you had no
opportunity of carrying theni

into execution.

1 1 Not that I mention

this on account of any indi-

gence-^for 1 have learned in

whatever fituation I am to be

felf-fufHcient to my own
happinefs.

1

2

1 have learned to bear

an indigent, I have learned

to bear an opulent, condition

—In every place, and among
all men, I have been initiated

into the art of fjpporting

plentiful and necelTitous cir-

cumftances^ of tolerating a-

bundarice and penury.

13 I am equal to every

variety of human condition

through the powerful aid of

Chrift.

14 You have, however,

notwithftsinding my content-

L ed

A garment, that fences me from the cold, is n^ery JuHicient. Dion.Halicar.

p. 714. torn. I. Hud/on. Tots Q(.pv$t OLvra^yjii VTroc^yorraSi /a^i iei:^A!

^jAfluv. The wire, ht'mg felf-fufficient to their o-ivn happinefs, did not want
friends. Diog. Laertius, Edit, Meibom. Amjlel. 1692. A<^^.r\\)i etuTctf'K^ aydn

fpf^ U'SettjuiyleiY. Virtue \S2i% fdf-fuficient to its own happinefi.. Idem,

p. 213. See alfo pages 285;, 321, 351, 44^, 481. AfTrtp««i Tatrxf e;5

'orrtT/UoKH)' — KQyiijA[j.i)(X.i' Thinking thefe fujjicient to perluade men. ~Ji

Marty, p. 87. Edit. Paris, i636»'
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ed difpofitlon, aded
commendably in this

ficent contribution to me in

my diftrefles.

15 Philippians, you can-

not be flrangers, that at the

time of my firft publication

of the gofpel among you,

when I was quitting Mace-
donia^ no fociety of Chri-

ftians contributed any thing

to me, but yourfelves.

16 For when I was even

in ^ Theflalonica, you twice

fent me charitable affiftance :

1

7

Not that I defirc a be-

nefaction from you — but I

am defirous your Chriftian

profefTion fhould produce

fuch fruits as may redound

to your final happinefs.

18 I have now a fufficiency

of every thing—I am now in

affluence—I am now blefied

with every comfort— having

received that generous con-

tribution you fent me by
Epaphroditus, an acceptable

facrifice, emitting a mod fra-

grant odour, grateful and
pleafing to God !

19 May my God fupply all

your wants, from that inex-

hauftible glorious benignity

he difplayed through Chriit

Jefus !

20 To our fupreme God
and Parent be glory aferibed

through all the revolvrng

ages of eternity ! i\men.

2

1

Prefent my affe(5lionate

remembrance to every Chri-

ftian— The Chriftians, who
are now with me, embrace

you.

22 All the Chriftians, par-

ticularly fome of the Empe-
ror's domeftics, fend their

affedionate falutations.

23 May the favour of ouf

Lord Jefus Chrifl accompany
youvall ! Amen.

"" On Kj gy ©ecrffccAOV(;t>?» Tk.fJaIomca was the capital of Macedonia^

PAUL'S
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PAULAS Epiftie to the Colos^ians.

CHAP. I.

,AUL by divine ap-

pointment conftitu-

ted an apoftle of Je~

fus Chrift, and TitnotHy my
Chriftian brother,

2 join in our aifedlionate

falutations to the faithful fo-

ciety of Chriftians in CololTe,

lincerelywilliing you every fa-

vour and felicity irom God our

fupreme Parent, and from out-

Lord Jefu5 Chrift.

3 I pay my fervent grati-

tude to the God and Father

of oUr Lofd Jefus Chrift on
your account, ever inter-

ceding with God for yoil iri

iny prayers,

4 having been informed of

your reception of tfie Chri-

ftian religion and that bene-

•^olertce you cherifti for all

Chriftians,

5 flov/ing from the glorious

profped of that celeftial blef-

fednefs referved for you, which

hath been clearly exhibited

before you from the ftrft in

that divine fyfterti of truth,

the gofpel :

6 which in its rapid pro-

grefs hath arrived at you, as

it hath been publifhed to all

the human race, and is now

producing its glorious effe(fl:s

in the world, as it hath done

\x\ particular anio'ng you, from
the very firft day you em-
braced it, and were acquainted

with the true gofpel of God :

7 in which yoii have been

inftruded bf Epaphras, my
beloved collegue and your

faithful Chriftian minifter

:

8 who informed me of the

great affection you cherifned

for me on a fpiritual account.

9 I, therefore, from the

day I firft heard thefe things,

ceafe not to pour my fervent

prayers to heaven for you,

—earneftly begging of God
that you may be filled with a

cleai* knowledge of his willj

and acquire an accurate and
comprehenfive acquaintance

with all the various truths of

divine revelation :

10 in order that yoti may
behave in i. manner worthy
the Chriftian charadler, and
be excited, iri your whole
condu(5l, to fecure the appro-

bation of God^ producing

the fruits of uriiverial virtue,

and attaining higher degrees

of the knowledge of the

Deity :

1

1

being animated, by th^t

glorious power he hath ex-

X 2 "" ^"i^^A
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erted towards you, to fuflain

yourfufferings with invincible

patience, and to fupport them
with inflexible fortitude and

Chriilian exultation :

12 ever offering up your

moll grateful acknowledg-

ments to the fupreme Parent

of univerfal nature, who hath

gracioufly vouchfafed to dif-

penfe to you a fcattered por-

tion of that divine fplendour

he hath diffufed among the

general community of Chri-

frians \

13 who hath refcued us

Heathens from the horrors of

our dark and gloomy confine-

ment, and vindicated us into

the light and liberty of the

glorious kingdom of his be-

loved Sono

14 By the effufion of this

divine Perlbn's blood we Gen-
tile converts are extricated

from our moral fervitude,

and are blefied with the total

remiflion of our former vices

:

15 This illuftrious Perfon-

age is the image of the invi-

fible Supreme, the very Jirfi

being the Deity formed :

16 For by him were all

ether things created that are

in heaven, and that are upon
earth, the vifiblc and the in-

vifible, whether fovereign-

ties, or dominions, or govern-

ments, or dignities, all things

"were called into exiflence by
his creative power, and to

Epijlle Chap, u

acknowledge fubjection to

him :

17 And this exalted Perfon

is ihtJirjt of all created beings,

and by him are all things mani-

tained in exiftence :

1

8

And he is the fupreme,

head of the church, which is^

figuratively, his body : he is

the primary and frft original

birth from the womb of the

grave to abfolute immortality

—fo that in every refped he

is ihefrft in dignity and emi-

nence :

19 For the Deity was
gracioufly pleafed that all this

immenfe plenitude of power
fliould reflde in him ;

20 and through his me-
diation, to conciliate and unite

into one fyfl:em, to his glory,

all beings both on earth and

in heaven, having conllituted

a perfect harmony and con-

cord betwixt them by means

of the efliifion of his blood on

the crofs :

2 J. And, in particular, you,

who were once alienated from

him, and become his enemies

by your habitual, and enor-

mous immoralities, hath he

now admitted into his friend-

fliip,.

22 by means of his' Son's

incarnation and fubmiffion to

death, that he might exhibit

you to the world a feletl, im-

maculate, irreproachable fo-

ciety :

23 And
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will be anfwered, fince you

now continue immoveably

fixed on the bafis of Chri-

ilianiry, fuffering nothing to

fubvert thofe fundamental

hopes, in v.'hich you have

been eftablilhed by thofe joy-

ful tidings you have heard,

v^hich have been diffafed in

every region—of which I Paul

was conitituted a publiiher

and herald.

§—24 I NOW exult in the

fuflerings I fupport on your

account, and, in return for

the perfecutions I once inflic-

ted, I now myfelf fuffer per-

fecution, filling up the mea-

fure of thofe diftrcfTes, that

are ftill allotted me in the

Chriftian caufe, for the benefit

of the church, Chrifl's figu-

rative body :

25 of which church I was

appointed a minifter, in order

to execute the defign of God
in that particular province he

was pleafed to afTign me with

refped to you Gentiles :

26 to publilh among you
that unrevealed fyftem of di-

vine truths, with which for-

mer ages and difpenfations

were unacquainted, but which
is now promulgated to th^

virtuous and well-difpofed,

27 to whom the Deity was
defirous to difcover the o-lo-

rious tranfcendent excellency

fif this divine revelatioii, newly

publifhed among the Hea-
thens, namely, That the Mef-
fiah is become to you Gentiles

the author of the glorious

hope of immortality.

28 Thefe evangelical doc-

trines v7e proclaim to the

world, folemnly admonifhing

every perfon, without diftinc-

tion, carefully initiating every

perfon into all this divine

fcience, in order that, by the

Chriftian religion, we may
advance every perfon to the

higheft poflible fummit of per-

fedlion :

29 To accomplifh which,

I exert all my endeavours, fe-

duloufly labouring to effect

this great end by thofe mira-

culous operations, he power-

fully enables me to perform.

CHAP. 11.

I T AM defirous you fhould

X know what diflrefTmg

anxiety I am in for you, for

the Chriftians in Laodicea,

and for all other converts, to

whom I am not perfonally

known.
2 Extremely folicitous that

their minds might be confoled,

that they might all be firmly

connected in the bonds of

mutual benevolence, that they

might have the mofl full and

undoubted affurance of the

doctrine I publifh, and ac-

L 3 knowledg''^
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knowledge the newly revealed

difcoveries of God the fupreme

Father, and of Chrift :

3 In which revelation all

the inexhauftible treafures of

wifdom and, knowledge are

comprized.

4 I mention this to prevent

any of you being feduced into

fatal delufions by the perfua-

five arts of fophiilry.

5 For though in perfon I

am ahfent, yet in mind I am
prefent with you, viewing,

with tranfport, the elegant

order and decorum you pre-

ferve, and your inflexible ad-

herence to the Chriflian reli-

gion.

6 As therefore, upon con-^

yidlion, you have embraced

the doctrines of Jefus Chrift

our Lord, let them form the

rules of your cpndud :

7 firmly fixed in the prin-

ciples of his gofpel, and im-

ynoveably founded on the

bafis of his religion, eftab-

lifhed in thofe dodlrines you
have been taught, making
continual improvements, and

exprefllng your devout grati-

tude to God.
8 Be cautious left you fall

a prey to any perfon's philo-

sophical tenets, and frivolous

Epijn-e Chap, ii,

feducflive fophifms—conform-

ing to the " traditionary opi-

nions of men, adopting the

elements of fecular Wjldom,

and not following the guidance

of Chriftianity :

9 for in this fcheme all the

plenitude of divinity is collec-

tively combined.

10 By the author of this

religion, who is conftituted

the fupreme head of all ad-

miniflration and government,

you have been Hterally filled

with fpiritual gifts.

1

1

^y him have you been,

figuratively, circumcifed : all

your carn^il vices being totally

cia off and for ever removed
from you by that moral cir-

cumcifion you have received

from Chrift.

12 With him have you
been figuratively interred in

your baptifmal immerfion ;

with him alfo have you been

figuratively raifed to life, by
means of your firm perfuafion

that he was raifed from the

grave by the omnipotent ener-

gy of God.

1

3

And you, who are now
dead ° to your vices, and to

all your former abominable

enormities, hath he raifed to

life along with hiinfclf, having

gracioufly

" Meaning the abfurd fyftem of the heathen mythology and philcrophy,
° This pafTage is parallel with Ephef. chap. ii. i. Mol^ of our printed

copies have gy to/s "orafATrlc^juciffh fc^f iv is not in feveral MSS. {tt MiU
and Wetjlcin. It is omitted in the Editions of Era/mus, ai Jldus^ of Q-
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gracioufly expunged at once

all your prior immoralities :

14 having entirely cancel-

led and vacated that bill p

jconfiiling of fuch a variety of

-ceremonial articles, which we
were liable to difcharge—rthis

lie for ever annulled, by aail-

ingr it to his crofs :

15 having pulled down
thofe religious eftablilhments

fupported by the great and

powerfulj he hath led them
in triumph, openly expofing

them to the view of the world,

16 Let no one therefore

cenfure you for any irregu-

larities with regard to any

food, or drink, or feftival, or

cew moon, or patricular fo-

lemnity :

17 for thefe are h\xt the

mtxQ fhado'ws of a future glo-

rious bcdy^ namely, Chrift.

J 8 Let no one therefore

^Teft your crown from you
by a pretended voluntary felf-

mortification, or m adoration
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ofangels—ofiicioufly intruding
into things wrapped in impe-
netrable darknefs, foolilhly

inflated with ignorance and
conceit^

19 and not conneding him-
felf with the head, from which
tlie whole body deriving thofe

fupplies, which are regularly

difiufed through every part

of the whole frame, and by
which it is combined into one
fyftem, is advancing to an
^ immenfe magnitude.

20 Since then the death of
Chrift hath dilTolved your
connedion^ with the princi-

ples of humaQ philofophy,

wiiy are you, as if your life

was Iblely circumfcribed with-

in tbx limits of this world, ftill

tenacious of its tenets I

2 I for example, fuch phi-

lofophical m.axims as thefe

:

Forbear to ^ eat : Forbear to

tafte : Forbear even to touch :

22 All which things tend
to harm, when they are abufed

L 4 —being

P X«po;j.pcC9n, note of hand. This hill confifled of a great variety of
ceremonial articles which they were obliged to difcharge, and which were
\nfull force againft them.

Debitor aut futnptos pergit non reddere nummos
Vana fupervacui ^cens chirographa Ugni.

Juvenal. Sat. xvi. 40.
^ Av^miv TOO ^iou, a 'v£ry large encreafe^ an immenfe fize or amplitude.

Of God is the fe<={xiifh fuperlative.

' M;f c6i}/>?, eat not, hT^%fj.dk\ fignlHes to eat. \\a ^ ' (Li^^m eiroii to k,

TC0V cLt^pcCTrtii^v y.picov of^'ctySr^ti. It was not an unholy thing even to eat

human fielh. Diog. Lasrttus^ torn. i. p. 348. Edit. Meikotn. Amftel, 1692.

J<>iiroy ya,^ to ^Mvav cLTrccyo^ivavy ju^i ort yz aVIsa^ct/ tco\ ^cooov. He
prohibited the killings much more the eating, of animals. Idem p. 498.

Optian, Y^vVAy^ lit>' iv. 281 c
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' -^.being pra^llfcd merely out 1 purity

^^f regard to the precepts and --^-—

i dogmata of philolbphe'rs :

' 23 but they have a por-

tion of -wifdom, when they
' are obeyed from a principle

of voluntary devoted nefs to

God, of true humility, and

maceration of the body, not

out- of any regard to the fa-

tiating the animal appetites.

'S'

CHAP. III.

INCE ' then you have

been raifed up along

with Chrifb, do you intenfely

afpire after the various blef-

ledneft of that world, where

Chrift is now fitting at the

right hand of God.
2 Let your affeftions cen-

ter, not in the objeds of this

life, but in the objedls of

eternity.

3 For you are dead, and

your future life hath been

depofited by the Deity in the

hands of Chrill. -

.4 When Chrift, whp will

reanimate our fleeping duft,

Ihall appear, then fhall you,

at the fame time with him,

be exhibited in glorious fplen-

dour.

5 Do you mortify, there-

fore, all your depraved earth-

ly paflions, debaucliery, im-

Chap. \\u

fodomy, lull, and ex-

lewdnefs, which ISorbitant

idolatry.

6 For which enormities

the wrath of God is now im-

pending over the abandoned
and incorrigible :

7 With whom you were

once aflbciated, and indulged

the fame vicious purfuits :

8 But do you now throw

off all thefe profligate habits,

and for ever' banilh from ,a-

mong you ang(;;r, paffion,

malice, calumny, and abullve

language.

9 Do not violate truth,

fince you have nov/- caft off

your old heathenifh ft-ate with

all its abandoned pradices,

10 and are now invefted

with the privileges of a ne^d)

difpenfation, which^ like, its

original Author, is replete

with the moft tranfcendenc

wifdom.

1

1

Under this difpenfation

there is no diftin^cion of

Greek and Jew, of circum-

cifed and uncircumcifed, of

Barbarian, Scythian, fiave, or

freeman -— but they are all

combined into one harmo-

nious community under Chrift

— who diftributeth fpiritpal

gifts to them* all indifcrimi-

nately.

12 As you are therefore

the feleft, diitinguiftied, and
belove?^

s
El with an ;W/f<2/wf frecjuentlv fignifles y?;/*:^. Ei ctv cvvayi^'^Hy^*
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beloved fociety of God, do

you adorn your minds with

tX\t amiable habits of fympa-

thetic tendernefs, benignity,

humility, lenity, equanimity :

I g bearing with one an-

other, and forgiving one an-

other, when any of you hath

a" complaint againft another

— as Chrift hath gracioully

forgiven you, do you, in imi-

tation of him, generoufly

ibrgive one another.

14 And ^ befides all thefe

virtues abovementioned, do

you adorn yourfelves with

benevolence, which is the

great bond and cemaent of

perfedion.
• 15 And let an ajffeding

^nfe of that diflinguifhed

happinefs, into which God
hath gracioully introduced

you, defigning to form all

Chriilians, indifcriminately,

into one body, ever prefide

in your hearts — and let this

fignal bleffmg infpire you
with gratitude to God.

1 6 Let the Chriftian reve-

lation, with all its rich va-

OSSIANS. J ^-7

riety of wifdom, occupy your
minds—and do you inftru6l

and admonifh yourfelves of
your religious duty "" by
pfalms, and hymns, and fpir

ritual odes — chanting thefe

to God with the melody of a
gratei\il heart.

17 And let all your words
and anions be fuch as be-
come the Ghriftian charader
—addreffing your pious ac-

knowledgments to the fu-

preme God and Father, thro*

the mediation of Chrifl.

§—jS Wives, pay fub-
miifion to your huibands, as

it is your incumbent duty, as

Chriiban profelTors,

19 Hufoands, cherifh a
tender affe6lion for your
wives, and fuffer not your-
felves to harbour any virulent

refentments againil them.

20 Children, render an
univerfal obedience to your
parents—- this will recom-
mend you to the approbation
of God.

2 1 Fathers, treat not your
children with cruel feverity,

that

^ Ett; -nrao-t <Jf rourotf. Ett* ^atrt does not fignify ahn;e alh but
lifter, or, befides all. Etti Si rovroig aTracri, ra? xaTeiA»(pvi«<r «uto
iaSuoeTo rux<^g. . J/ur all thefe, he lamented his deftiny. Dion. Hal/car.

torn. I. p. 268. Oxon, Triv S^tti zrxtTGCiq Tsro^yiAivriv. Idem p. 214,
EiTi h roig EiCTYiX^ov 01 ToSioi. After thefe the Rhodians entered. Poly-
htus. Cafaubon. Hano'v. i6ic).- ^22. Jiee p.. 699, 719, 744, go8.

.V AjjJ'ao-xovTf? >cj i/ou^fToyi/Tf? tfocuTouf 4'<*^/*'"?' Infrnaing and ad-^
risrMin^ Yourselves b^ pfalms, &c
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that their ^ fpirits be not

broken.

. 2 2 Servants, pay an un-

referved obedience, to your

temporal mailers—not (how-

ing a mere exterior officioul-

nels, as thofe, whole fole

fludy it is to infinuate them-

felves into the affedions of

men ; but as thofe, who are

influenced by the fear of God,
Jet your fervice be performed

with undiifembled integrity.

23 And let all the offices

of your fervile flation be dif-

charged with fincere chear-

fulnefs, as thofe who are more
folicitous to approve them-

felves to God than to men :

24 perfuaded, that your

fidelity fhall be finally requi-

ted, by tlie Almighty, with

3 glorious inheritance — for

you arc the fervants of your

jnafler Chrift.

25 But che fervant, who
Is unjufl, Ihall be punifhed

for the injury he liath done,

by that Being, who pays no

regard to the civil diiVrndion

of perfons.

Chap. iv. i Maflers, do
what is jull and equitable to

Epi/I/e Chap. iv.

mafter in heaven, to whom
you are acicountable.

§—2 Do you, conftandy

perform the duty of prayer,

and let grateful acknowledg-

ments continually make a part

of your devotional exercifes :

3 At the fame time inter-

ceding with God for me, that

he would open before me a

profpect of y more extenfive

ufefulnefs, that I may pro-

pagate among men thofe re-

vealed truths, for which I

aril now under confinement

:

4 that I may difplay them
to the world in fuch a man-
ner, as it becomes me to pub-

liih them.

5 Behave, with the great-

eft prudence towards thofe

who are not Chriftians—huf-

banding your fleeting mo-
ments with the greatefl: fru-

gality.

6 Let your common dii-

courfe be ever ufeful and in-

fl:ruct:ive, feafoned with fait

—

that you may know to acquit

yourfelves in converfation

with difcretion and wifdom.

§—7 You will receive a

minute and circumilantial ac-

count of my prefent affairs

from Tychicus, a beloved

brother,

^ AS'Ujuwfl-ji/.

* With what inhumanity and unfeeling cruelty even Oafo treated his

ilayes, fee a mennorable inilance in Plutarch^ life of Marcus Caio, p. 620.

Edit. Gr. He/i. Stephani.

Euri^idis Hecuha 282. -

V Becaufe he was now in prifon.

your fervants ; confcious

that you yourfelves have a
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brother, a faithful minifter,

and my Chriftian colleguc.

8 I have difpatched this

worthy perfon to you for this

\xry purpofe, that he might

give ^ you a particular infor-

mation of the preient ftate of

my affairs, and might, at

the fame time, confole your

minds.

9 Along with him I have

fent Onefimus, who is one of

your fociety, a dear and faith-

ful Chriftian—Thefe will ac-

quaint you with the fituation

of things here<,

§— 10 Aristarchus de-

fires his alfe<5i:ionate remem-
brance, and Mark the coufm
of Barnabas, about whom
you have received my orders

—Ihould he vifit you^ give

him a kind recepnon,

II Jefus alfo firnamed

Juftus—Thefe three, v/ho are

all Jewifh converts, are the

only perfons, who co-operate

with me in eflafcliihing the

kingdom of God — Thefe
have been a great com.fort to

me.
12 Epaphras, a member

of your fociety, fends his fa-

lutations, who continually, in

his prayers, implores God
with the greateft fervency,

OSS I A N s. ipm

that you may acquire a clear

and accurate knowledge of
Chpftianity, may perceive
the fulnefs of its evidences,

and fteadily perfift in the per-

formance of the whole will

of God.

13 I can bear him witnefs

that he cherifhes the warmeft
affeftion for you, and for the

Chriftians in Laodicea and
lerapolis.

1

4

Luke, the beloved phy-
fician, and Demas, beg their

kind remenibrance.

15 I beg miy affeifllonate

falutations tp the Chriftians

in Laodicea, tp Nympha,
and to the church that meets
in his houfc.

16 After you have read

this epiftle, caufe it to be
read alfo in the church of the

Laodiceans—and do you read

the epiftle to the Laodiceans„

17 Bid Archippus faith-

fully execute the duties of
the minifterial office, with

which he hath been intruft-

ed.

1

8

^ My own kind remem-
brance of you I write with
my own hand — Remember
my confinement. May the

divine favour ever attend youl.

Amen.

^ Xvoorri is the true reading.

* As fa^ as this verfe his Amanuenfis had written.

PAUL'S
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PAUL'S Firft Epiftie to the Thes^
SALON IAN S.

CHAP. I.

P
AUL, Silvan, and

Timothy, join in our

mofl: affedionate fa-

lutations to the fociety of

Chriftians at TheiTalonica,

who believe in one fupreme

God, and in the divine mif-

fion of our Lord Jefus the

MefTiah— We fmcerely wifli

you every felicity and blef-

fing from the Deity, and from

Jefus Chrifl.

2 The candid reception

you gave the gofpel at its

publication among you per-

petually fills us with the

v/armeft acknowledgments to

heaven, and ever engages us

t:o a remembrance of you in

our prayers to God.

3 We often review and

often commemorate with

pleafure your favourable ad-

milfion of 'the Chriflian doc-

trine, the generous fervour

ofyour benevolence, and your

firm unfhaken perfuafion of

that bleifed immortality,

which God our common gra-

cious Parent promifcd thro'

Jefus Chrifl our LOrd.

4 We are convinced, dear

Chriflian brethren, that God
hath expreffed a diflinguiflied

regard for you by inviting

you to embrace Chriflianity.

5 The gracious intention

of God towards you abun-

dandy appeared from this,

that when we firil exhibited

the evidences of the gofpel

before you, to fecure your

affent, God was pleafed to

ratify and confirm them by
many fignal and aftonilhing

operations — To you we can

appeal for the integrity and

uprightnefs of our behaviour

among you.

6 And vv^e are aifo plea-

fingly confcious, howfludious

and ambitious you were to

imitate the virtues of our

Lord, and to make our lives

the pattern of your own,

after you were convinced of

the truth of Chriftianity —
v/hich we publifhed indeed

among you in great bodily

pain and affliction, but with

divine energy and tranfport.

7 Your exemplary condud,

after your profeflion of Chri-

flianity, was fo illuftrious a?

to become a model and ftan-

dard to all other focieties of

Chri^
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Chriftians in Macedonia and

Achaia

:

8 for from you, as from a

center, was the Chriftian reli-

gion diffiifed, not only in

Macedonia and Achaia, but

in all iht adjacent countries

and cities around in every

dired:ion—the reception you
gave to that divine fcheme,

which infinite wifdom con-

trived, and your virtuous

obedience, were fo univerfally

celebrated, as to render any

encomiums from us entirely

unnecelTary.

9 For in all the places we
vifited, we were told, what a

favourable admifllon you had

given us and our doctrines,

with what indignation you
had abandoned your falfe fic-

titious deities^ to ferve the

one fupreme and ever-living

God,
ID and with what pious

and fervent afpirations yoU
expedled the glorious appear-

ance of his foh Jefus from
heaven— that divine Perfon-

age, whom God raifed frOm
the grave, and whom infinite

wifdom deputed to reform a

depraved world, and to refcue

us from future perdition.

CHAP. II.

I XT'OU are confcious, my I

X fellow-Chriftians, that I ftudy to

among
^S7
you.

!>ur mmifterial labours,

Epifile, &c.

we firft came
were not unfuccefsful.

2 You know, after all the

injurious and abufive treat-

m'ent we met with at Phi-

lippi, with what affedlionate

earneftnefs and undaunted
fortitude we publifhed among
you the glad tidings- of the

Chriftian difpenfation.

3 Our importunate exhor-

tations to you are not the dic-

tates of vain erroneous delu-

fion, are not the fuggeftions

of infmcerity and diSimula-

tion, of fraud and impofture

:

4 but confcious that the

great God hath defigncd to

commifTion us to proclaim

thefe divine truths among
mankind, we freely publifh

them among his- rational crea-

tures — not with a viev7 to'

fecure the vain applaufe of
the world, but, by a faithful

difcharge of this arduous;

truit, to recommend ourfelves

to the approbation of that

God, who is perfe6tly ac-

quainted v/ith our hearts.

5 That we never once
(looped to pra£tiie. among
you any mean low-^ arts of
fervility and adulation, we
appeal to yoii : and that \^e

never a6ted from any felf-

interefted viev/s, we folemnly

appeal to God.
6 Nor was it ever ouf

^ acquire glory and
vhen I popular fame eitlW ' from

you^-
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you, or from any other—when
we might have alTumed ainong

you that ^ dignity and autho-

rity, to which our apoflolic

chaiader entitles us^

7 yet we ever treated you
with the greatefl mildnefs and
condefcenlion, and with all

the indulgent tendernefs that

a fond mother exprefTes for

the obje6^s of her affection.

,. 8 Such is the intenfe ar-

dour of our love for you, that

we would with pleafure not

Only devote the gofpel but
our own lives to promote your

iappin efs,

9 You remember v/ith what
indefatigable diligence and

afTiduity we preached the di-

vine truths of the Chriftian

religion among you •, and with

what induflry we worked day

and nighty that we might

not be burdenfome to any of

you.

fo We can appeal to

God, and we can appeal to

you, for the fan6lity, the

integrity, and the inviolate

purity of our manners among
you.

1 1 You are confcious tha;t I

Chap, n;

ing you, by every perfuafivc

argument, to behave in d
manner worthy that God^
who was graciouHy pleafed ta'

conftitute you the fubjedls of
his glorious kingdom.

13 It alfo never fails td

infpire us with the warmeft
gratitude to Gad,- when we
refleft, th'at 2tt oQr very firfh

promulgation of the Chriftiari

revelation among you, you
embraced its do'ftrines, nor

as the tenets of meny but, as

in reality they are, the dic-

tates of divine wifdom—as is

abundantly evinced from tliC

fpiritual gifts, which the

Deity now enables yOu to

exert.

14 Your fate too,my dear

Chriiiian brethren, hath been
exaftly fimilar to that of the

Chriftian focieties in Jud^a
—for you have been involved

in the fame troubles from
your countrymen, as were

infli6led upon them by the

Jews,

15 that obftinate and in-

corrigible people, who em-
brued their hands in the

blood of our Lord Jefus, who
we ever inllrudted and admo- [afrairmated their prophetS5Who

nifhed you with all the pathe

tic and folicitous anxiety of

an affedlionate parent

:

17. conjuring and entreat-

have ever perfecuted us with

unrelenting rage, are guilty

of the mod flagrant impiety

againil God, who cherilh an
implacable

^ Ep Zctpc-iy tn gra'vity, aiithriiati^^e fokmrntyi in opposition to mildnefs

and pwtetnefi of manners.
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a fcheme abfolutely imprac-

ticable.

19 For what is it confti--

tutes otir higheft happinefs :

what is it foothes us with plea-

fing hope, and infpires us

with exultation and triumph ?

—It is the felicity, into ^hiclt

you will he introduced at the

lecond appearance ofourLord
Jefus Chrift.

20 It is in you we glory*—

it is in you we exult.

tliap. 11.

implacable enmity againft <^

all mankind,

1 6 and who pradife every

method to hinder our ufeful-

hefs among the Heathens,

—

So that by all thefe enormi-

ties their national wickednefs

is arrived at its ultimate height

and completion, and the wrath

of God is going to overwhelm

them in the moil ^ dreadful

deftru6tion.

§— 17 The circumftance

of our being relu6lantly torn

from you, my dear Fellow-

Chriltians, for a Ihort time,

and our intimate union being

diflblved by diftance of place,

not of affedlion, hath inflamed

us all with the moft ardent

defire to revifit you.

18 Accordingly we all

fully intended to return to

you, and myfelf, in particular,

repeatedly attempted to carry

this intention into execution

—but our implacable adver-

faries the Jews rendered fuch

CHAR Ilf.

X T TPON my arrival m
\^ Athens,' I felt my

heart penetrated with fuch'

painful anxiety for you, as

became at lail abfolutely * in-

tolerable— I chofe therefore

to be left quite alone in that

city,

2 and immediately dif-

patched Timothy to you, my
dear Chriflian brother, fellow-

minifter,

^ lioLiTiv KV^^Ctyn-otq ivavTioo'j. This chara<5ler of the Jenxii/h nation is

confirmed by Tacitus, almoll in the very words of the Apoflle. Apud"
i'pfos (Judasos) fides obftinata, mifericordia in promptu, fed adverfus omnes
alios hojiile odium. Tacitt Hifi. lib. v. §.5, vol. 3. Edit. Dublin, p. 391.
The \Jews were diflinguifiied for their rancour and 'virulence, fays Dion^

CaJJius : To yu^ roi' yiv^ (/.vtocv ^^A'johv^ wmooraTov er*. D^CaJJius^

torn I. p. 586. Edit. Rfimari. Hamburg. 1750. Jufiin Martyr remarks this^

their peculiar violence. Ou;>^ ovrtjoi; yoco rot aXXa. f^-yyj £k Tayrr/u rny^^

/atJlfktav rviv ft? >!/A«? ^ Tov X^irov Bvs^Qi^rocij (xrov vij.ik^^ Dialog.,'

CumTryph. p. 42, Edit. Gr. R. Stephan. Paris. 1 551.
** Deftrudlion of Jcrufalem by the Romans.
^ Mjf«T( ^zycifTiSt not being abie to bear it any longer. Tcov' yet^.

tcxxctiV ovlev atyeicuv ^iyen'. No other veiTel would contain it. Flutarch.

Alexander, p. 1296. Stephani. Jov ^[jh:\j raf ^A^yecs /<;f fiyovroh P^^
fy^em Stratagem, p. 55'5t CafaubQn^
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minifter, and afTdclate, to con-

firm you in the principles of

the Chriftian religion, and

to give you a clear view of

the inftitution you have em-
braced,

^ in order that.your former

conviftion of the truth of

Chriftianity might not be in-

validated by thofe fufferings

^'e fuftained—To thefe per-

fecutions you knov/ our prin-

ciples neceffarMy expofe us.

4 When we were a^mong

you we faithfully told you that

we ihould be involved in di-

ftrefs— and you know how
true our predi6lions proved.

5 The review therefore of

your ftate filling me, in my
abfence, with the moft ex-

cruciating and ilnfufFerable

anxiety, I fent immediately

to know, how you flood af-

fected to Chriflianity— tor-

tured, in the mean time, with

the acutefl diilref*;, for fear

you fhould have been feduced

from your principles, and all

our labours among you for

ever fruilrated.

6 But when Timothy re-

turned and told me the agree-

able news of your fleady at-

tachment to Chriflianity, of

your generous benevolence,

of your kind rernembranceof
us, and of "the fervent defire

you ever exprefled to lee us--
a defire, which we can alTure

you is mutual.

Firji Epijlk Chap.m;

17 we were, my Chrilfian'-

brethren, fo tranfported with-

this agreeable account of your

adherence to the gofpel, that-

all the ideas of our fuHerings^"

among you inilantly vaniflied.-

and were fuccecded by the

higheft extafies of lacred joy

and co.nfolaiion,

8 Continue but firm in

your attachment to the Cli|'i-
•

flian revelation, and our pr*e-.

fent happinefs is confummate.

9 What fufiicient returns

are we capable of making to

heaven for the pure tranfport-

ing joy,- which you have in-

fpired into our hearts ! God
alone is witnefs of its fer-

vency,

I o Not a day, not a night

pafTes^' Without the mofl af-

fedlionate wifhes to fee you
again, and to fupply your pre-

fent defedive knowledge of

the Chriflian church; ,

II May the ever bleffed

God our fupreme Parent, and
our Lord Jefus Chriil, grant

me a profperous journey to

you !
^

. .

. \
12 And may God infpire

you with the fame intenfe love

and benevolence for one ano-

ther, and fof ail mankind,

that burns in my bofom for

you 1
- ' - .

.

1

3

in order that your minds

may be inviolably eftablifliecf

in the principles and praclicc

of univerfal hblinefs, and that

you'
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you may be prefented irre-

proachable before the tribunal

of the fupreme God, in that

awful day when Chrift fhall

appear attended by all his vir-

tuous followers.

CHAP. IV.

I T N fine,' my dear Ghri-

X ftian brethren, we en-

treat and folemniy adjure you
by our^Lord Jefus^ that as

we prefcribed to you the rules

of your future condudl, and
faithfully ihewed you the me-
thod of iecuring the divine

approbation, you would ever

ftrive to acquire higher de-

grees of moral improvement.

2 I need not rernlnd you
of the particular injunctions

we laid upon you, as Ghriftian

profefibrs.

. 3 For God requires you to

abandon all your former de-

bauchery and fenfuahty, and
ro maintain an inviolate con-

tinence and purity.

4 He requires every one

of you to prcferve his body
in the dignity and honour of

an immaculate chaftity,

5 and to refrain from all

thofe libidinous excefres,whidi:

the unconverted Heathens in-

dulge.
6" It is his facred will that

i\o one fhould attempt the

honour of another, or violate

YoL,IL
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the bed of his broxher—On
all fuch criminal enormities

as thele God will infii<fl the

mofl dire punilhments— as

formerly, in the moil affec-

tionate and importunate terms

we aiTured you he vv^ould.

7 For God^ under the Chri^-

flian difpenfation, doth not
allov/ fuch depiaved and {tn-

fual defires as thefe—he infifts

on the ftrideft purity of h^art

and manners. -
-

8 He therefore^ who afie-fLs

to contemn thefe injunction.^j

doth not (light the admoni-
tions of men, but .of that

God, who hath authorized,

and endowed us with fpifitual

powers.

§ — 9 There is no occa-

fion for me ilrenuoufly to in-

culcate upon you mutual be-

nevolence and love— natural

religion abundantly didates to

you the obligation of this im-

portant duty.

10 And indeed you emi-

nently diftinguifh yourfclves

by the exercife of this mofl:

amiable virtue—your gene- v

rous ibcial affediions have been

mpft liberally diffufed to every

Chriitian focii^ty throughout

the whole extent of all Ma-
cedonia— And we beg you

would ftill aipire ^ter fubhmef

attainment* in this exalted vir-

tue.

1

1

We alfo entreat you co^

cultivate ijiutual harmony and

.M . ,

peace,.
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peace, to be induftrious in

your refpeftive occupations

—

that by the dint of honeft la-

bour and diligence (a duty

you know, we ever ftrongly

recommended)
12 you may live in credit

and decency in the world,

and avoid the miferies and

difgrace of penury and indi-

gence.

§— 13 With regard to the

ftate of your deceafed friends,

I am not willing, my dear

Chriftian brethren, to leave

you in that gloomy error, or

abandon you to that uncom-
fortable ^ hopelefs forrow, in

which the minds of uncon-

verted Heathens are over-

whelmed.

14 For fince we firmly be-

lieve this fundamental article

of our religion—That Jefus

died, and rofe from the grave

Ha f;yC)'T55 ZXTTl^A'

—we may confequently afTure

ourfelves, that God will re-

animate the dull of good
Chriftians, and colledl them
to Jefus at the general refur-

redion.

i»5 For we have a divine

authority for declaring to you
the following do6trine—That
the Chriftians, who lliall be

living at the time of Chrifl;'^

fecond appearance, will not

be introduced into happinels

before the pious dead ard

raifed :

1

6

for when the Lord iball

defcend from heaven with a

fhout, v/ith the voice of an

archangel, and the ihrill pierc-

ing clangors of a s loud trum-

pet, the deceafed profefibrs of

Chriftianity 'ihdWfirft be railed

to life

:

17 afterivards^ fhall thofe,

wIk) are then livings be con-

veyed

TYiQ Heathens had no rational hope of immorta-
Jity. This is the peculiar glory of the Chrljlian religion. Hecuba, in Euri-

pides, after deploring th« lofs of Priam, of HeSlor, and of her daughters,

Htters this mournful complaint, the didate of hopelefs defpair :
" Nor is

there a7ty hope that they wHl ever fee me, or that / fhall behold them
more.

K OUT f^ fXetfwi; fATng- (^<; o^3'Yi<Toy.(Xi-,

Eiiripidis Troades. vex, 487,

Again ver. 628. the fame defpair of futurity is exprefl'ed

:

Ou TfiiuToy, w inony ro ^\e7r£jVy tw y.osrB-ocvtiy'

..•"*'- C*. * Euripides. Barfies, p. 1^2.

s la.XTri^yi Qi:v. Of God is the Jewifh fuperlative. Mountatrts of Gol
are 'very high mountains. The ^/ory of the Lord, Luke ii. 9, is a <very gre^t
glory, or, fplendour. Av^n^iy tou&i'iJ^ is a 'very great encreafe. Colof ii. 19.
Avvo^roL Tu'&ia, very powerful. iCV;. X. 4, So alfo in this place, Xa?^'
frifyi Qi:v, is a very loud trumpet.
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veycd up along with them
into the clouds^ to meet and

join their Redeemer — in

whofe Gonverfe and fociety

we Ihall be happy through-

Out the endlels ages of eter-

nity !

1 8 Let thefe joyful truths,

therefore, intpire you with

mutual confoiation.

Chap. V. i But for me,
dear Chriftian brethren, to

afcertain the particular time,

and defcribe to you the ftate

of things when this awful

event fliall happen^is far from
^being neceffary.

2 Vv^hat you already are

perfuaded of is abundantly

fufficientj that it will fud-

denly furprize the world j like

the unexpected attack of a^

thief in the dead of nights

3 For at a time, when the

world is funk in fupine eafe,

and buried in fecurity, they

will all at once be alarmed

and involved in dire and to^

lal deRru(5tion, fadden as the
\

pangs of child-birth, and uili- i

verfally comprehenfivs and
\

inevitable,

4 But, mj dear Fellow-

Chriilians, your minds are

not, now, overwhelmed in

fuch gloom and obfcurity,

that this tremendous fcene

Ihould break upon you like

fome unlooked for cpntin-

gence.

5 A glorious fun hatl>

SALONiANS. 1 63
blefled you with its falutaiy

beams—you are illuminated

with clear unclouded hght

—

your former darknefs is far

ever difperfed and vaniflied;

6 Let us not therefore, like

the benighted He thens,flum-

ber in fupine indolence and
carelefsnefs^ but exercife a

conftant vigilance and fo-

briety

:

, 7 For they^ who fleep, court

the gloom of night : and the

lenfuaiift and drunkard call

around them the lliades cf
darknefs i

8 But let us^ who enjoy the

fplendours of the pi^re and
perfed day, m-aihtain an un-
remitting vigilance—arraying

ourfeives with Chriftianity and
Jove, for our breafl^plate, and
the hope of a blelTed immor-
tality for our helmet.

9 For God hath not de-

ftined us to mifery and per-

dition^-he gracioufly defigne^

that we (hould all obtain eter-

nal felicity by the glprious

difpenfatio.n of our Lord Je-
fus Chriit,

10 who fubmitted to death
for pur everlafting benefit,

and to raife all good Chri-

llians, to a participation of

his happinels, who ihall eitlier

be deceafed, or be found

living, at hi? fecond appear-

ance.

1

1

Let thefe animating

truths admicifter confolat;ion,

M 2 and
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and produce mutual edifica-

tion and improvement in ho-

linefs—to the promotion of

"which great ends you now
indeed convert thefe doc-

trines.

§— 12 We moreover beg

you, dear Fellow- Chriilians,

to treat your minifters with

becoming refpedl, who pre-

fide over your lociety as your

public inftrudlors in Chri-

Itianity.

I J Let their facred office

claim from you all its deferved

honours, and fecure to them

your higheft efteem and love

—let mutual harmony and

concord ever reign among
you.

14 We affe6l!onately en-

treat you, deaf Chriftians, ad-

inonifh the irregular, confole

t\it dejefed — fuftairi the

weak— exercife the greatefl

lenity and forbearance to-

wards all.

15 Be careful that none of

you requite one injury with

anotlier—but ever ftudy to

promote not only your own
particular happinefs, but the

univerfal good of mankind.
• 1-6 Let the Chrillian prin-

ciples ever infpire you with cioufly invited you into , the

tranfports of facred ^^ joy. 'privileges of the gofpel,. is

- .
. faithful

^ -JJccvfors x^i^ifs,"

'Attocg-iv £r<v, cog y s[j.oi ^^rf&o'A nonvi^

Euripidis Jlcefesy 80O,

17 Negled not the duty
of conftant prayer to God.

1

8

Let all the various bleP
fings you enjoy, ever excite

your fervent gratitude to hea-

ven — thefe pious affections

God requires you to cultivate

under the Chriftian difpen-

fation,

19 Don't exnnguifli the

gifts of the Spirit by any im-

moralities.

20 Don't treat with affec-

ted contempt the folemn in-

ilrudlions that we publicly in-

culcate upon you.

21 Try all things by the

teft of the feverefl: examina-

tion : but inviolably adhere

to that which difcovers itfelf

to be intrinfically excellent.

'z 2 Shun every fpecies of

vice with the utmoft caution;

23 Finally, may that God,
who is the friend of human
happinefs, ever preferye you
in the praclice of .v^mve rfa-l

holinefs-—and may your whole

man, the fpirit, the foul, and

the body, be maintained in

inviolable purity aixl holinefs

till the fecond appearande pf
our Lord Jefus Chrift.;..

24 That Being, who sra-
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faithful to his promife, and

will undoubtedly confer upon
you this diftinguifhed happi-

nefs.

25^ FelloW'Chriftians, we
beg a ihare in your prayers.

26 We alio beg our mofl

affedtionate rcmembraiice to
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every one of your focicty.

27 I adjure you in the moft

folemn terms to read this

letter pubiickly before all the

church.

28 May the favour of our

Lord Jefus Chrill ever attend

yoi] ! Amen.

PAUL'S Second Epiftle to the

Thessalonians.

C II A p. I,

p
A U L, Silvan, and

Timothy, to the fo-

ciety of Chriftians at

TheiTalonica, who beUeve in

one fupreme God, and in the

divine ^milTion of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

2 We affeftionately join in

wlfliing you every felicity and

blelTing from the Deity, afid

from Jefus Chrift.

3
low-Chriftians, our duty ever

to pay our moft fervent ac-

knowledgments to heaven on

your account — and fych

grateful fentiments are highly

becoming us, when we refledt

how firmly you are eftablilhed

in the truth of Chriftianity,

ind what^ ardent mututl af-

We efteem it, dear Fel-

fedlon you all exprefs one
towards another.

4 So highly diftinguifhed

is your condu6l, that in all

the feveral focieties of Chri-

ftians we vifu, we boaft of

your fteady inflexible adhe-

rence to the Chriftian doc-

trines, notwithftanding all the

various forrows and perfecu-

tions, with which you have

conflicted.

5 What an illuftrious,

what a ftriking evidence is

this, that the infinitely wife

God hath deemed you worthy

to be favoured with that far

cred difpenf^tion^ for yQW'
attachment to which you even

fupport thefe fufl\?rings.

6 Remember, that th^ju-

ftice of God will retaliate the

indignities you have fuftained

^3 iipoh
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upon thofe who have inftifted

them,

7 and that your opprcfTed

and fuffering virtue his infi-

nite goodnefs Vv^ill requite,

and recompenfe you and u:\

with an eternal relaxation

from all our prefent forrows,

in that day, when our Lord

Jefus Chrift fliall luddenly

defcend from heaven, attend-

ed with a fplendid magnifi-

cent retinue of powerful an-

gels,

8 to punilh, ' with di^ead-

ful flames of fire, thofe, who
have impioudy difoheyed

God, and wilfully rejected

the dodtrines of our Lord

Jefus Chrift

:

9 thefe fhall be overwhelm-

ed and totally perifh in ever-

lafting deftru^lion, by the

tremendous exertion of his

irrefiftible power in that day :

lo but the virtuous will

then hail his return with rap

our God in our prayers, that

he would be pleafed to fecure

this happinefs to you, that he

v/ould blefs you with the

plenitude of his benignity,

and continue the gofpel a-

mong you in all its powerful

ilriking evidences,

\2 in order that, by the

blefTing of God, and of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, the Chri-

ftian religion may by you be

difplayed before the world in

all its glory, and yourfelve^

be finally recompenfed by

him with an happy immor-

tality.

Chap. ii. i But ^ as to the

precife time in which our

Lord Jefus Chrift will appear-,

and we * all be colle^led tofj^e

ther before his tribunal,

affedionately entreat you,

dear fellow-Chriftians,

2 that you would not iuf-

fer your minds to be alarmed

and diftreffed, either by the

we

ture, and fuch profeflbrs of
^
difcourfe, orletter, of any one

ofpel, as you have emi- f perfon, that may pretend to

yourfelves ' have an

his perfon

his _ ^

nently approved

to be, fball view

with ecftafies of admiration

•and tranfport

!

1 1 Whenever, therefore,

we revolve tliis great event,

v/e fervently intercede with

uthority from us,

or even an authority from

God, to aflert, that this fo-

iemn event is very fpeedily

to happen.

3 Let it not be in the pow-

er of apy man to lead you;

by

' Ev (^xoyi <trt;p©-, which the bell MSS. exhibit, is the true reading.

•*• T?re? T« 'CTafioi'a<a?> concerning^ with regard to. This is very fre-

quently the fignification of vin^, and excellently explains the phrafe, 1,%^.%

»£Xp£

' K
i^:'.vi?(y^!jj'a/. See note on i Cor. xv. 29.

ji7i-i^)otya-;^jfS, a very iiron^ and exprelTivc worfl.
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by any methods whatever,

into an unhappy deception in

this important concern— for,

before that awful tranfaiftion

happens, there will be a grand
"" apoilafy in the Chriftian

church, and a moniler of

wickednefs and perdition be

nurfcd in its bolbm,

4 This monfter, inflated

with arrogance, will oppofe,

and aggrandize himfelf " a-

bove all civil and imperial

authority, and be flimulated

by fuch an infatiable lull of

ambition and dominion, that

he will eredl a proud throne

in the midiL of God's temple,

will fit in it with the pomp
and flate of a god, and claim

divine honours.

5 Don't you remember,
when I was among you, that

I indicated to you this future

^evolution in the church ?

6 You knov/ what it is

that, at prefent, "" obftru6ls

the birth of this monfter of

iniquity— but in times that

will prove more favourable

to its exiftence and growth

than the prefent, it will be

.

produced.

7 The caufes, that will

hereafter generate this horrid

wickednefs, are, already, fe-

p» Popery.
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cretly operating — there is

only one obflruclion which

checks them — when that is

removed,

8 then that atrocious ty-

rant fliall ere6t and eftablifh

himfelf in full power—whom
the Lord will, finally, con-

fume with the breath of his

mouth, and, at his glorious

appearance, precipitate into

a gulf of dreadful deftruc-

tion.

9 This monfler at his

coming v/ill be attended with

forged miracles, with ama-

zing fidlitious feats, and all

the fraud and juggle of the

moft diabolical impoflure.

10 By thefe wicked delu-

five arts he will effedually

impofe upon the profligate

and abandoned — becaufe,

having facrificed all regards

to true religion and eternal

happinefs, they will become

the dupes of his impoflure.

1

1

On account, therefore,

of mens flagmnt wickednefs

and wilful defertion of true

Chriilianity, God will fuffer

this impoflor to palm his de-

lufions upon the world, and

to confirm them in the be-

lief of fraud and fidion :

12 fo that the condemna-

M 4 tion

^ AAA' ®<J'' OCpri^ fS-fXfl ZJB^t UTOiVTUV sixiaevxi otXXcL-y

IlavTwv f^£v :ico(,Ti£i'J gS'fAei, zsixvriiTCi d ocvoca-csiv.

Iliad. A. 2S7, 2SS.

^ A p^gan Emperor was the chjru^ir^g jpowcr.
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tion of all, who fhall then

have abandoned the true re-

ligion, and are enflaved to

their vdarling vices, v^itl be

juft.r-

13 But it becomes us, dear

fellow-Chriilians, to pay our

mod fervent acknowledg-

ments to God on your ac-

count, confciouis, that from

a diilinguifhed regard for

you the Deity was graciouily

pleafed, from the very be-

ginning, to coni^jlt your ever-

lafting happinefs, by com-

municating to you the truths

of Chriftianity, and confirm-^

ing them by the effufion of

his Spirit.

14 Into thefe tranfcendent

privileges he hath invited you

by our miniftry — in order

that you might fecure that

glorious immortality, which

our Lord Jefus Chrift hath

promifed.

. 1 5 Wherefore, my dear

• fellow-Chriftians, perlift in

your profefiion of Chrifti-

anity, and carefully obferve

all the inftru6^ions which we
inculcated upon you, either

j

' in our difcourfes among you,

or in the late epiftle we tranf-

mitted to you.

16 And may our Lord
^ Jefus Chrift, and God' our

moft merciful parent, who
condcfcended to make us the

objedts of his love, and, by

the' gofpei-f(>heme, hath in-

'CG?7d Epijlk Chap, ill;

fpired us with eternal confo-

lation, and the moft tranl-

porting hopes,

I J fhed his choiceft blei-

fings upon you, invigorate

your minds, and confirm yoi{

in every virtuous principle

and action !
f\ ^\

F

C H A P. III.

In ally, Chriftian bre--

thren, v/e beg you
would intercede with God in

your prayers for us, thatChri-"

ftianity may fpread, and meet
with as favourable a recep-

tion in the world, as it hath

done among you,

2 and that we may be pre-

ferved fromi the violences of

the obftinate and depraved-^

for all men have not the fame

favourable difpofitions to^

wards the Chriftian religion.

3 In the biefted God you

may repofe an unfhaken con-

fidence—he will confirm you

in your principles, and guard

you from every evil

4 We pleafmgly affure

ourfclves, that as you taitii-

fuiiy obferve the Chriftian in-

ftrudions we inculcated upon

you, you will ever continue >

to obferve them. • ^r.

5 And it is our fevent:-,

prayer that your hearts may
be inflamed 'With the love of

God, and all of you be ex ^
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cited to prepare for the fe-

cond appearance of Jefus.

§—6 We farther adjure

you, fellow-Chriftians, as ever

you value the honour ofChri-

Itianlty, to brealv off all in-

tercourfe with any perfbn,

whofe behaviour is irregular,

and who affeds to treat with

contempt the directions we
have enjoined.

7 We can appeal to you,

how worthy our condu6l,

while among you, Vv^as of

your imitation—you are con-

fcious it was regular and ir-

reproachable,

8 We did not repofe in

fupine indolence, and batten

on the fruits of any one per-

fon's induftry— but, with in-

defatigable diligence anti affi-

duity, chearfully worked, day

und night, that we might not

be burdenfome to any of

you.

. 9 Not as if we had no au-

thority to claim a reafonable

maintenance for oiir minifle-

rial la,bours— but we did this

folely to exhibit before you
our own conduct as a faithful

model for your imitation.

10 It was q. maxim, you
know, with us, when we were
among you, That: if a perfon

were too Qothful to work, he
ought not to be relieved.

II. But, notwithftanding

'our repeated admonirions, we
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have fince been informed,

that there are certain perfons

among you guilty of fcanda-

lous irregularities, who are

funk in Goth and indolence,

and officiouOy employed i|i

the concerns of other peo-

ple.

12 Such unhappy perfoqs

we implore aad conjure by
all the facred ties of the orof-o
pel, that they would ftudy

the general harmony and
peace, and, by the- dint of
honeft induftry, make a; cre-

ditable provifion for them-
felves.

13 But, fellow-Chriftians,'

be ye ever unweariedly em-
ployed in doing good.

14 Should any perfon rcr

fufe to comply with the ad-

monitions we have inculcated'

in this letter, briind him with

deferved infamy, and main-
tain not the leaft focial interr

courfe with him j that his

public difgrace may fill him
with fhame and remorfe.

15 Treat him not, how-
ever, as your enemy— affec-

tionately admonifh him as^

your Chriftian brother.

1 6.May God, the great

munificent donor of happi-

nefs, ever blefs you with uni-

verfal felicity in all your con-

cerns — May the bleffing or"

the Almighty ^ ever attend

you all.
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17 ^ 1 Paul fend you my
nioft affedionate lalutations

in this particular manner

—

a form, by which I choofe to

P A u t's •Firft Epiftk Chap, i.

diftinguifh all my letters.

1 8 May the favour of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl ever attend

you all ! Amen,

'^^^^^'^\^^4^^^'fyy^^*'fy^-^4^^^.'^^^^^^^%^

PAULAS Firft Epiftle to Timothy.

ap-

the

whom

CHAP. I.

I TT Paul, whom God, the

I original Author of our

JL redemption hath

pointed to propagate

dodlrines of Jefus, in

we confide,

2 fincerely wiih to Timo-
thy, my beloved Chriftian

convert, every favour, blef-

fing, and felicity from the

Deity our common Parent,

and from Jefus Chrift our

Lord.

3 When I quitted you to

travel into Macedonia, I de-

fired you to continue atEphe-

fus, in order that you might

prevent certain perfons from

Spreading do6lrines contrary

to thofe which I inculcated •,

4 and that you might re-

prove them for their bigoted

attachment to a fabulous pe-

digree, and to an obfcure and

infinite line of anceftry—to-

pics, more produftive of fu-

rious altercation and animo-

fity than of divine improve-

ment in Chriflianity.

5 For the great end and

defign of the Chriftian reli-

gion is benevolence, flowing

from a virtuous bofom, from
a good confcience, and from

fincere undilTembled pro-

bity.

6 To which principles cer^

tain perfons being utter ilran-

gers, have, by a ftrange per-

verfion, entirely devoted

themfelves to the ftudy of

vain and vifionary fubtilties :

7 defirous indeed to ered

thifmfelves into fupreme ftan-

dai'ds and oracles in the law,

but neither thoroughly know-
ing the things they affirm,

nor underftanding fome cer-

tain opinions they fo confi-

dently aflert.

8 I'he mofaic law, I allow,

is moll excellent, if a perfon

make

p The ApoiTie's Anianuenfjs wrote as far as this verfe, the reft he v/rote

hlmfelf.
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make its moral injunclions

the rules of his condud.

9 For it was confeffedly

inllituted, not for the fake of

the virtuous, but to curb and

punifh the irregular and dif-

orderly, the profane and pro-

fligate, the unholy and de-

praved, the parricide and

murderer,

I o the adulterer, the fodo-

mite, the maker of flaves, the

iiar, the perjured — It was

enaded to reftrain every other

vice alfo, which is prohibited

in that pure and perfed fy-

iLcm of religion and morals,

I I which is contained in

the glorious difpenfation of

the blelTed God— the publi-

cation of whofe joyful truths

is intruded to me.

iz For this confummate
dignity and honour I am in-

debted to Chrift Jefus our

Lord, who deigned to qua-

lify me for this important

office, and judged I would

be faithful in the minifterial

difcharge of it

:

13 I, who, before my con-

viction of the truth of Chri-

ilianity, was ufed to afperfe it

with every contumely, to

perfecuce its profefTors, and

to m^ke thena the objecls of

every wanton infult and in-

dignity—But God was plea-

ied mod mercifully to pity

me—for.thefe violences pro-

ceeded from my ignorance
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and of H^both of its nature

evidences.

14 But I fland a monu-
ment of the immenfe and ej?-

uberant benignity and love

of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

1

5

Great is the credibility

of the Chriftian fcheme, and
highly worthy the reception

of mankind is the doclrine.

That Jefus Chrift was fent in^

to the world to reclaim and
fave profligate and depraved
finners—of his compaflion to

fuch I am thtjirji diftinguijfh-

ed inftance.

J 6 It was for this that I

became a fignal teftimony of
the divine commiferation, in

order that Chrift Jefus might
difplay on me the firft of
mankind the fulnefs of his

clemency and philanthropy

—

that I might ferve as an illu-

ftrious exemplar to all in fu-

ture ages, who jfhould emr
brace the Chriftian religion

in hope of eternal life.

1 7 To the great Governor,
therefore, v/ho hath arranged

all his difpenfations in perfeft

order, to the immortal, the

invifible, the one fole fupreme
all-wife God, be afcribed all

honour and glory throughout

all the revolving ages of eter-

nity ! Amen.
§—18 I LEAVE with you,

my dear Timothy, the fol-

lowing admonitions, which

are agreeable to the public

exhor-
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3 Such an amiable and be-

nevolent dilpofition as this, is

highly plealing to God, the

original author of our lalva-

tion ,

4 who is defirous that all

his rational creatures ihould

be everlaftingly happy, and
attain the knowledge of true

religion !

5 For there is only one
fupreme God — and there

is only one Mediator between

God and man, Jefus Chriil,

who affumed human nature :

6 who defcended from hea-

ven to confult the univerfal

happinefs of all mankind, dif-

playing in the times he lived

the ^ moft illuftrious evidences

of his divine mifTion.

7 To publifh and .propa-

gate whofe doiftrinei in the

world I was corillituted aft

apoftle—and particularly de-

legated, I folemnly appeal to

Chrift for my veracity;" to in-

ftrud the Heathens m the

foundation add truth of this

religion.

8 I would, therefore, have

all men, in every place, per-

form the great duty of prayer,

lifting up holy hands to hea-

ven,

c-iAfi- « ynD h Toto-t ixoL(n nf^c^ifl-i ^ auT©^ ymroci. The

faerificer doth not only prav for him/elf, but he prays that heaven would

ihowerdown its bleflings upon all the Perftansy and, upon the /fz;/^. Hefo-

doiusCiio. torn. I. p. 297. Edit. Gla^. Nos emm pro falute imperatoruir^

Dcum invocamus eternum. ^TertuUiam Apolog. p', 30. Edit. Var'u^ 164U
« See the various iedlioBs in UiU and iVetJiein.

exhortations you have already

received—m order that you

may acquit yourlelf with ho-

nour in the Chrillian war-

fare,

19 ferving under the ban-

ners of Jelus with fidelity

and a good confcience—prin-

ciples, which fome pcrfons

by totally rejeding have made

dreadful lliipwreck of Chri-

ilianity.

20 Among whom are Hy-

menaeus and Alexander^whom

I have ejected out of the Chri-

ftian church, that they may
learn, for the future, not to

revile and calumniate the

Chriftiaq dodrines.

rid- bur

CHAP. II.

I TN the riRST place then,

X I enjoin that ^ prayers,

fupplications,interceflions,and

fervent addrefles be preferred

to heaven for all mankind :

2 particularly, for kings,

and for all illuftrious and dig-

nified perfonages— that our

lives may pafs fecure and un-

molefted in the free and happy

exercife of piety and every

"Virtue.
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ven, arid utterly divefted, in

that facred employment, of

all pafiion and animofity.

§—9 Moreover, I enjoin

that the fair fex fhould go

m decent apparel and adorn

themfelves with modefty and

virtue— and not be fo foli-

citous to embellifh their per-

ions with expenfive orna-

ments, with gold, with platted

hair^ or with jewels,

iQ as to decorate them-

felves with the charms of be-

neficence and goodnefs " —
habits which but become wo-

men profelling devotednefs to

God.
*' II Let women learn the

Chrillian dodrines' in pro-

found filence and fubmiffion.
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1 2 For I allow not the wo-

man to deliver public inllrue-

tion, and to ufufp. an arbi-

trary authority over the man,
but to maintain a profoynd

filence. ^ - •

^

13 -For Adam was called

into exiftence before Eve. . ^ r,

14 Adam, too, was not de-

luded— it was the woman;
that gave into the deception ^

ivkk

and tranfgrelTed. the- divine

command. •*'

15 But let the, woman af-

fure herfelf, that if fhe invio-

lably maintain her fidelity, her

love, her purity, her virtue^

God will blefs her^ and mer-?

cifuily preferve her through
the time of child-birth. r,ii

CHAA
^ It Is agreeable to read the fentlmcnts o| the wife ant^Ms on this-.fub-

jeft. The Chaldcean philofophers prohibited all fantaftic ornaments and

thz wearing of gold. IT^<5'^o(7jV//iwc«Ii>j te >cJ p^flUfroCfJo^ias- ocTrocyooevuVs,

Diogenes Laertius, p. 6. Edit. Meibomli. H ^iAwv(^ yvvvi B^'joryt^eicrx £V

(Tvvo^ui vrXttovuiv yuvxmm^ oi.ac ri, ixovyi tccv aXXccv ov (pooH xoa^ixo^

^^v&bvvj i(pn' avrcc^xYig yiOG-ix^ e^i yvvxixn i otv^^i^ a^ern, - In

a large company of ladies the wife of Phi/o being aiked, why (he was the

only one who did not wear ornaments of gold, replied^ the beft andnobleft

ornament of woman is an hufbaad's virtue. Philoy inter/ragmtntdyKQKix. z^

p. 673. Edit. Man-gey.

Archilochus apud Plutarch. Pericles,

p. 304. Edit. Gr. 5/^/>i».

«
'' ^- A(J« ^e isoXXw [Nou^w-a?] c^erw^v auTxi;, ^ TsroXvTrpoi'yfAoa-vvrrj

a(p£iXf, >Cj vn(p£iTf icJ'icJbcJf , Xy (r*&j7rav ?iS"i(rev, oivcu fx£v '"a.'rrey^ofj^vjocg

Plutarch, Nima, torn. i. p. 141. 'Ed.iCX^v. H.StepJjan.

ri.i/atx* {p«o iT\yv\ re xjs x« c-ia(p^ovny
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CHAP. III.

BE affured that h^, vrha

is defirous to perform

the duty of a mini fter of the

gofpC'l, k dcfiraus to difcharge

a veiy ^ful and Iionoura^l^le

fun6tk)n.

2 A miriifter of the gafpel

flight tdpolTefs an irreproach-

able chara6ler, to be faithful

fCfid ftffe<^ionate to one con-

ibrt, fo bd a perfon of di-

ftinguiibed fobrkty^ teniper-

ance, regulaHty, hofpitality,

ahd to poffefs happy talents

for commtmicatins infbruc-

tion : '

3 riot fond of wine, of

6&ritention, and of fordid ki-

cre—but a perfon of a mild,

indfFenfive, difinterefted dif-

pofition : .

4 maiataining .a proper

government <)v.er his own
family, and forming his chil-

dren into a becoming fubmif-

fion and deference to his au-

thority.

5 For if a perfon cannot

maintain proper decorum in

his ov;n '' family, how is it

poflible he fhould ever fu-

FirJI Epi/Ve Chap. m.

perintend a Chriftian fo-

ciety !

6 He ought not to b^
fome ra'^;- imiiiftru<£led up-
llart—left being inflated witji

pride and inible^ce he expoi€

himklf to the cenfures of
thofe who calumniate the

Chriftian rcligion.

7 He ought to be a perfon,

whofe amiable virtuous cha-

radler is atteft-ed by uncon-
verted Heathens—left, ot?her-

wife, he'fhouid give too much
occafton for the fatire and re-

proaches of th€ enemies of
Chriftianity.

§—8 The deacons, alfo,

muft be perfons of venerable

characters, n<it guilty of in^

confiftcncy and duplicity of

condud:, not addicted to wine,

not of a mercenary difpofi-

tion :

9 profefTing and maintain-

ing the dodlrines of the new
diipenfation with virtuous fin-

cerity, and rectitude of heart.

ID Let the moral charac-

ters of thefe, too, be accu-

rately fcrutinized, and iffound

irreproachable, let them, then,-

difcharge the duties of the

diaconate.

II The wives of thefe^

alfo.

torn. I, p. 486. Edit. Weffeling.

Sophoclis Jntigoney p. 673. Edit, Gr. Burton^



to Timothy,Chap. lii. to Timothy, 175

alfo, ought to pofiels virtuous I of converlirig wilh you in per-

and reipedable chara6ters, 1 Ion.

not fond of "-^ fcandal, but

perfons of diftinguiftied pru-

dence and fidelity.

' 1 2 Let the deacons be the

faithful and affectionate huf-

bands of one confort, prefer-

ving a proper authority over

their children, and maintain-

ng excellent order and de-

corum in their families.

1 3 For they, who have ap-

proved their fidelity in the

difcharge of the functions of

the diaconate, make an happy
* advance towards the fuperior

ofHce ofthe Chriftian miniftry,

iind eftablifli a diftin2;uilh:ed

charader lor their virtuoiis

and inviolable attachment to

the Chriftian caufe.

§— 14 I SEND you tl^^fe

diregions in writing, but hope

foon to have an opportunity

15 But fhould any fevent

retivrd my intended journey^

thefe diredlions will ferve you
as a faithful rule, and Vaovf

you in what manner you zxt

to condu6t yourfelf, as a y pil-^

lar and ftandard of true reli-

gion, at the head of that di-^

vine family you fupertnter^—
i mean, the church .

^'
'^thq

living God. '

• -

16 Aftonifliing, undoubt-
edly beyond all exprefTion,

is the plan and execution of

this -new difpenfation of reli-

gion !—A ^ dix^ine melTengeif

appeared in the human na-

ture \ his milTion was attefted

by the vifible effufion of the

Spirit ! exhibited himfelfalive,

after his refurredion, to the
^ apoftles [ his do6trines 'pub-

lifhed among the Heathens !

met

Ilh£k>i; e7riHT'pcD\i(r^y' tiVoujj cTc rig

Tuvaj^i, [ji,yi^rj vyug aiXXy}\x^g X^ysiv.

Euripidis Phantjf^,. ver. ^08. E^k. BurfiMl

^ Bct'^/<ov, G fi^p : lay a fmndation for the mhiijierial office. De decern^

viris facrorum parte de plebe creandis pertulere : creati quinque Patrum^

quinque plebis : graduqiie eo jam njia fawia ad confulatum videbatur. Li'vy^

vol. r. p. 462, Elzenj.

y 2Tt'A(^ refers not to the churchf but to Timothy, Thus Jahies^ 'Peter*

and Johriy are called ^ix-iy Oi S-oMvms tva^i eivxi. Galat. ch. ii. 9. So
alfo Clemens Romanus : Aicc^iiAOV ^ ^^ovov iKiCMUiXS 'Wi<^ct x^ ^i)ictiota,rsi s*i^A«{

£:lico'x^ii{r(tv- Epiji. ad Corinthios, §.5. p. 22. Edit. Ca?ftab. 1718.
^ He who will carefully read Sir Ijaac Neivto/2's letter to Le C/erc, will

be fully convinced that 0^;^ is a fpurious reading. See aifo Wetfiein ia

ioc. wiio hath a curious and elaborate difTertation upon it. See alfo Gr&tius

and Benfon,

* Miim^.j his mejfetrgers, meaning the Apoftle?* S-ome here read otjf-
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jxiCt with a favourable recep-

tion among mankind ! were

every where attended with

the moft glorious demonflra-

tions of tlieir truth and divi-

nity !

B
CHAP. IV.

U T from this divine

^ rehgion, great num-
bers, the Spirit of God ex-

prefsly affures us, will in

fubfequent ages apoftauze,

eagerly embracing the delu-

fions of impoftors, arid doc-

trines concerning departed

fpirits \ .

2 teing duped by the

fralids and dilTimulation of

falfe teachers, who have a-

bandoned all fenfe of con-

fcience and virtue :

' 3 forbidding marri^e un-

tler.the ftrongelt pro?iibitions,

and enjoining abftinenct; from

fome kinds of food, the free

tifc of whicli God hath in-

difcriminately permitted to

all Chriilians, and allowed

them to participate with

Fir/l ^Eptjile Ghap. -iV'i

grateful acknowledgments to

him.

4 For every thing that

God hath formed is good,

and' none of his bounties arc

to be ferupuloufly resetted

by usy but to be freely ufed

with pious acknowledgment
to their original donor:

5 for Chriftianity and a

grateful dilpoiition, render

every fpecies of food equally

innocent.

6 Thefe truths if you in-

culcate upon the Chriilian

Ibciety, you will approve your-

felf a worthy minifter of the

gofpel — into the principles

arid excellent doctrines of
which you have been care-

fully initiated.

7 Hie profane ftdries and
idle dreams of the heathen
^ mythology rejed with con-

tempt — and exercife your
nihid in the duties of holi-

nefs

:

8 for the exercife of the

body is comparatively but of

fmall avail : but holinefs is

of univerlal utility, and fmiles

with a propitious afpe(5t both

on"

^ This is a fliildrig predidion Of Popery^ that rcOnftrous corruption of

fhe Chriftian Religion, ^y ^ ih AQv.a,hmi- iuifionccv the Apolllc refers to the

canonization oi Y'0^\[\i faints.

^ hiu'^oviy the ridiculous and abfurd tales of the heathen ?//>7/>o%y.

THi u/^cL^i^^ )caToc/^€^'^3iTo. Jthenagorasy p. 85. Edit. Oxon. 1682. Kotr^

Ti ya^ 's^ctJTct /tctAAoy w ^iihpyovaiv ci rovi MT0OTS Srev7ro<cyrE5 • p- 101

»

A-Tii^ Oi oi v-no rov 'mcTihocv K) otoijitccjv Myofxivoi MT0OI 'sa^i tuv 0ecov,«

Mm p. 142. Quid illas anilcs/«^«/^7/, de hominibus aves, & feras homi-.

ntii k de hominibus arboros & florcs: Mifi. Felix. ^.(^. lii^t>Ganta6,
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on the interefts of time and

of eternity :

9 A fundamental triith

this, which may be confided

in—and juftly merits uhiveN

fal reception.

I o For by the facred ener-

gy of this one great princi-

ple, we fuftain the perfecu-

tion and abufive treatment of

the world — repofing an lin-

iliaken affiance in the living

God, who difpenfes hftppi-

hefs indeed to all mankind,

but in a diltinguifhed manner

to the virtuous Chriftian.

I I Thefe truths do you
urge and conilantly incul-

cate.

§— 12 Give no one any

caufe to expofe your youth

to contempt—but exhibit a

pattern t6 Chriftians in yoiir

converfation, in your morals,

in benevolence, in fidelity, in

chaftit^..

13 During my abferiCe

from you, fedulbudy apply

yourfelf to reading, to exhor-

tation, to infl-ru(ftiort.

!4 Negledl not the culture

and impfovemeht of thofe

fpiritual gifts which v/efe

conferred upon you by a pro-

phetic impulfe, and with im-

pofition of hands by the fe-

nior Chriftiaiis.

1 5 Meditate on thefe great

truths —devote yourfelf folely

to the ^ftudy of them, that

your proficiency may be uni~

Vol, IL

o T H V, l^J

verfally apparent to all around

you.

16 Maintain a conftant

vigilance ovei* your conduifi:

and your inllru(flidns.— Let

the duties of your fundion

occupy all your powers-r-By

this cohdufl you will both fe-

cure the ,
everlafting felicity

of yourfelf arid of your au-

dience.

I W O not reprove your

J^ feriiors in a magifte-

rial manner — addrefs them

with deference as a parent—

•

treat the young as brethren :

2 the aged matron, as a

mother ; the young of that.

feXj as fillers — ever prefer-

ving an inviolate purity of

manneis.

3 Allow a fuitable main-

tenance to widows, that are

really in deftitute and indi-

gent circumitances.

% 4 But if any widow have

children of grand-children,

lee thefe learn the incumbent,

indifpenfable duty of, filial

piety, and make grateful re-

turns—this is a conduct ami-

able in itfelf, and acceptable

to God.

5 She, who in reahty is ^

widow, and in forlorn and

defolate circumftances, repo-

fes a fubmiffive confidence in

N G^^>
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God, and fpends the night

and day in the iacred exer-

cifes of devotion and piety :

6 But the life of her, who
is funk in voluptuoufnefs,

ought rather to be ftjled ^

death than life.

7 Thefe precepts do you

ftrenuoudy urge and incul-

cate—in order that the lives

and charaders of Chriftians

may be irreproachable.

8 But if any profeflbr of

the gofpel make no provifion

for his relations, and efpe-

cially for his own family, he

hath abjured Chriftianity, and

is more abandoned in his

principles than an unconvert-

ed Heathen.

9 Let the following quali-

fications be required in admit-

ting widows upon the church

Kft — Age, not inferior to

fixty—hath been the eonfort

of one hufband :

ID her moral character

well-attefted, for the educa-

tion of her children, for her

hofpicality, for her kind re-

ception and entertainment of

Chriftians, for her charity to

perfons in diftrefs, and for

her fincere attachment to the

interefts of univerfal virtue.

II But admit not young
widows to a fhare of the

church's fund — for when

Chap, v;

this cha-

they will

Firji Epijile

they have received

ritable exhibition,

marry again,

12 and, to their everlaft-

ing difhonour and reproach,

will not hefitate to abandon

their former religious prin-

ciples.

13 Befides, they would,

from this maintenance of the

church, contra6l habits of

indolence, and ramble about

in an idle reftlefs manner from
one houfe to another — and

not only habits of idlenefs,

but of impertinence, flander,

and defamation.

14 Let not, therefore,

young widows be reftrained

from marrying again — let

. them devote themfelves to

the proper education of their

children—let them regulate

their dorheftic concerns witlr

propriety—and let them be

ever cautious they give not

the adverfaries of our religion

any juft grounds for fatyr and
calumny :

15 for by thefe reftraints

fome widows have already

renofinced the Chriftian reli-

gion, and relapfed into hea-

then ifm.

16 If any children, ofei^-

ther fex, have very near re-

lations that are widows, ler

them provide for their fup-

port.

Euripidii Ahefles, 139-,
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not the church

Chap. V.

port, and let

be bnirdened and prevented

from giving afliftance to fUch

widows, who arc, really, in

deftitute and necelFitous cir-

cumflances.

§— 17 Let thefeniot-Chri-

flians, who prefide with ho-

Ihour over the Ibciety, be

deemed worthy to enjoy a "^

double ftipend — efpecially

thofe of them, who are inde-

fatigably engaged in pubhc
exhortation and inftrudion.

18 For the fcriptu re faith:

^' Thou fhalt not muzzle the

mouth of the ox, while he is

employed iri threlhing out the

corn"—and moreover alTerts,

" That the faithful labourer

is entitled to his reward."

19 Don't give ear to any

afperfions on the charader of

a fenior Chriftian — unlefs

confirmed by the United te-

ftimony of two or three per-

fons.

20 But thofe of themi who
are found guilty of any irre-

gularity, reprehend before the

whole Ibciety, to intimidate

others.

21 I rndfl folemnly adjure

you in the pretence of God,
and of our Lord JefusChrift,

and the blefled angels, flridl-

ly to Comply with thefe direc-

tions, and to ad: without any

179

prejudice or partiality for any
perlbn whatever.

22 Be cautious you do not

inconfiderately ordain any one
to the fuperior offices in the

church by impofitidn of hands
—Do not you alio afibciate

with others in any thing cri-

minal—Ever maintain an in-

violate pu.nry and fandity of
manners.

23 For the future leave off

drinking water, and ufe a lit-

tle wine for your bad dige-

flion, and thofe indifpofi-

tions, by which you are fo

frequently attacked.

24 The vices of fome per-

fons are notorious, and pre-

vioufly expofe themfelves to

the open cenfure of the world

—the vices of others, being

more latent and difTembled,

are not deteded for fonje

tirrie :

25 in like manner, the vir-

tues of men difplay them-
felves to the world : nor is ic

polTible for vice to fcreen it-

felf long from the knowledge
of mankind.

CHAP. VI.

ET all the Chriftian

flavcs, who are in a

flate of fervitude, treat their

N 2 lords

L
* AmMi T.yWHS- That tiyM %nifies allotvance,

fee Dr. Benfoii in ioc, Confult alfo Matth, XV, 4, 5,

and the 3d verle of this chapter.

maintenance^ fjpenj

:

6, Mark vii. 9- I3«
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lords with the

miflion and deference, that

the profefTion and dodlrine of

the Chriflian rehgion may in-

cur no reproach.

2 And let thofe flaves,

whofe mafters have embraced
the gofpel, not behave to

them with difrefpecl and con-

tempt, merely becaufe they

are, now, Chriflian brethren :

but rather let them, on that

account, ferve them v/ith the

greater fidelity and obfequi-

oufnefs, becaufe thofe, who
reap the benefits of their fer-

vice, are united to them in

the bonds of religion and af-

fedlion—Thefe injunctions do

you urge and inculcate.

3 If any perfJon advance

tenets contrary to thefe, and

affedl a difregafd for the fa-

lutary inftruCtions of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and for

that religion, which is folely

calculated to promote piety

Jind holinefs of Hfe,

4 he is inflated with pride,

h a perfe6t ftranger to the

defign of the gofpel, and his

mind is diftempered with idle

fubtilties and frivolous con-

troverfies, which arc the pa-

P A u L's Pirji Epijlle Chapfvl

greateft fub- rent of animofities, quarrels^

and malignantcalumnies,

fufpicions.

5 Hence arife too the ufe-

lefs fpeculations of perverfe

and depraved minds, the wil-

ful delpifers of truth, who.

think religion of no value,

but as it promotes their for-,

did intereft—perfons of fuch

abandoned principles do you

fhun with the utmoft horror.

6 But the greateft of all

acquifitions, is religion in z

mind ^ felf-fufHcient for its

happinefs.

7 For we brought nothing

with us into this w^orld, and

nothing with us can we carry

out of it.

8 If we therefore s have

but food and raiment, let us

be contented.

9 For they, who grafp

at riches, neceffarily expoie

themfelves to many tempta-

tions and Ihares, and contrail

defires and habits abfurd as

well as pernicious, and whicli

are fure to precipitate men
into a gulf of the moll fatal

perdition.

10 For the lufl of gold is

the parent of the moll de-

flructive

^ Ai/roipmait ^ee Nofe on P/ji/ip. ch. iv. ii.

2 ETTEi Ti ^£i ^COTOKTl "uSKflV ivOi'J (XOVOVj

Euripidts,
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vate juftice, piety, fidelity,

benevolence, patience, Jenity.

12 Serve with honour and

fidehty under the Chriftiam

banners—Exert every nerve

to fecure the prize of immor-
tality, to the blefTednefs of

which you have been invited

by the gofpel, and your firm

flru6tive evils in human life^

—Aduated by this infatiable

pafTion, fome have abjured

the Chriftian religion, and *

transfixed themfelves with

multiplied and excruciating

miferies.

r I But do you, O Chri-

ftian miniiler, tiy thefe pur-

fujts ! .and afTiduoufly cultir I perfuafion of which you have

N 3
folemnly

^ AttoXoito -sr^WT©^ aur^
'O Toi/ ccoyvpsv (piXwccq,

Ai« rovro]/ ou toztis;.

TloXsy.oiy (poyct <^/ auTOj/.

Jtnacreotiy Ode 46,

EtS'f (re ^Yi B'vriroKTt yiViScci zc^ijix^ 'sroS'fivov.

Sou yx^ lariri [t^ocyxi ri KenXocirixi Tf (povoiTSj

Phocylides.

HoXXoKTi yac^

Euripidis Cyclops. 3 1 Q,

Ou(^£i/ yocp uv^PWTTOKnv oiov occyvc^

KocKov voiJi.KT[x ef^Xccre' rovTO y<x.^ TS-oXsig

Toi^K^i^octTKEi xj zrcc^oiXXpi(r<rn (p^svoc^

Tla,]^ovDyi!Zg ^^s^n^ev avB'PooTroii; «%£iv,

Sophoclts Antigone^ ^Ql, ¥.6.11, Burton.

* HiPiiTTHPOe,)) o^vvoikg zroXXoci^, So Homer

:

- ' 0^ur/}(Ti 7mrxpy.iv^.

Iliad. /S,. 399.

Jndronicus Rbodiust lib. iVj ver. 1 067.
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fblemnly declared before ma-
ny witnelTcs.

13 I adjure you, in the

prefence of God, the fole

IDonor of life to all beings,

and of Jefus Chrifl, who be-

fore Pontius Pilate made that

excellent ^ profefTion,

14 ftriclly to oblerve the

direiSlions I have given, and

to maintain an inviolate irre-

proachable condu6l 'till the

glorious advent of our Lord
Jefus Chriil

;

15 v/hich illuflrious evept,

in its appointed feafon, will

be difplayed by the bleffed

^nd fuprejne Governor of

univerfal nature, the ^ king
of kings and lord of lords

:

16 the fole Being, who is

efientially endowed with im-

rnortality, who dwells in light

inaccefTible, whom no mor-
tal hath feen, or could fuflain

to fee—to him be honour and
dominion through all the

revolving ages of eternity [

Amen.
§— 17 Charge the opu-

lent not to be elated with
[

their fuperior riches, or to I

repofe their confidence in pof-
|

Epidk, &c. Chap. vi.

feflions fo fugitive and tran-

fitory—but to make the li-

ving God the great obje6l of
their trufl:, whofe liberal hand
incefTantly difpenfes to us, all

our enjoyments.

1 8
' Charge them to do

good ; to be rich in a(51:s of
beneficence ; to be ^ liberal

in their diftributions ; and to

communicate happincfs a-,

round them :

19 By this ufe of their

wealth they will accumulate

an inexhauftiblc fund of hap-

j)inefs in a future fbate, and
fecure a blefied immortality.

20 O Timothy I adhere

to the rules I have now faith-

fully exhibited before you

—

and cautioufly fhun thole pro-

fane and ufelefs fpeculations,

and thofe cavils and difputa-

tions of a falfe and fpurious

fcience,

2

1

in which fome who pro-

fefs themfelves to be great

adepts, have efpoufed the

mofl erroneous fentiments,

concerning Chriftianity—May
the divine favour ever attend

you ! Amen.

PAULAS
^ Namely, That his kingdom was not of ihis world.

Ba<rtXfu? t&jv ^ao-iAfuoi/rwv, )c) xuc<^ twv xutfifJC^Twv. Eaflern

inonaKhs afFeded this title. BacrjAfjc ^acriXfwv xj ^i^tiarm ^i(T7r0Tccv

X£(rocc(ri<;. Se/cojis., king of kings and lord of lords » Diodorits Siculus, torn. I.

p. 6^. Weffeling. ArnjhL 1746. Ba(riA'ri? €ao-»Afw? uVo^o* it^fJ^^Aoy.

JEfchyli PerfcSy \tr..2^.. AccTTroTa Jf(r7rcT0U (pMri^i, ii/^. ver. p, 669.

Vid. Schol. in loc. Ex Edit. Pawvj,
^' Ev(/.£TOcfoTWg^
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PAUL'S Second Epiftle to Timothy.

P AUL, conftitated

by the will of God
an apoftle of Jefus

Chrifl, and a minifter of that

divine religion which pror

mifcs eternal life to its vo-

taries,

2 mofl affedionately wifhes

to Timothy, his beloved con-

vert, every favour, mercy, and

felicity, from God the fu-

preme Parent, and froni Je-

fus Chrift our Lord.

3 I pay my ardent grati-

tude to that God, whom all

my anceflors have ever con-

fcientioufly worfliipped, and
who is witnefs of the fervour

of my inceflant prayers for

you night and day.
' 4 I am anxioufly d^efirous

to fee you— the fight would
fill me with tranfport—I here

refled on the tears and for-

rows you indulge.

5 Here I review with con-

fcious joy your undiiTembled

attachment to the Chriftian

religion, for which your

grandmother Lois firfl, and

CHAP. I. your mother Eunice were di-

ftinguifted—and of your own
fincerity I have the moft un-
doubted perfuafion.

6 On which account fufFer

me repeatedly to exhort you
to " re-kindle and re- invigo-

rate thofe fpiritual powers,

which were conferred upon
you by the impofition of my
hands :

7 for God hath not infu-

fed into us a fpirit of dejec-

tion and timidity, but of for-

titude, of benevolence, ancj

of felf-government.

8 Be not, therefore, aflia-

med of folemnly attefting thy

conviclion of the truth of the

Chriftian religion — nor do
you appear afhamed of me,
who am now in fetters for

my perfuafion of its veracity

— but do you fubmit, alfo.^

to any fufferings for that gof-

pel, whofe truth hath been

confirmed and fealed by the

power of God

—

9 of God, who hath gra-

cioudy interpoled for our

happinefs, and hath blelTed

us with a divine fc'lieme of

N 4 reli-

" Ayx^scTrvfetv. For the illuftratlon of this word and pafTage I re-

fer- my reader to my Introduclion to th? S(ud^ and Ktmvledge of the Nsvj
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religion—not induced by our

virtues, but in cpnlequence qf

^hat benevolent plan, which,

long before the order of his

difpenfations commenced, he

defigned fhould bp, execqted

by Ji^Ius Chrift :

, 10 which divine fcheme he

hath in the prefent age m6ft

glorioufly difplayed by the

illuftrious advent of our JR.e-

deemer Jefu§ Chrift, who
hath abolifhed death, and

hath, by his gofpel, ° ilied

the moft clear and facred

light on the dodrine of irp-

niortality.

1 1 To proclaim, this glo-

rious difpenfation among
mankind I was conilituted

an apoftle and herald —- and
was, in a particular manner,

appointed to inftrud; tht Hea-
thens :

I 2 And it is for my fic^e-

llty in the difcharge of this

function that I fultain thefe

fufferings — but I am not a-

fljamed of theni — fof I am

Second Epiflk Ghap. \

convinced of the divine au-

thority of him, whofe doc-

trines I h^ve erpbraced, and

am perfuaded he is able to

preferve in the world, till his

future coming, that facred r

depofit, with which he hath

entrufted pe.

13 Inviolably adhere tq

that model of falutary inftruc-

tions, which, as a fincere af-

fedionate profefTor of the

gofpel, I have faithfully ex-

hibited before you.

14 Guard with the utmoll

care that facred depofit,. thro'

the afliftance of the holy. Spi-

rit, who refideth in us. \

15 You nepd not be in-

formed how all the Chriftians

in Afia Minor have abandon-

ed me — in which defertior^

Phygellus and Hermogene^
are the moft diftinguifhed:

^

16 May God beftow' a

fign^l blelling upon the fa-

mily of Onefiphorus^—for he

hath very often infufed into

me the moft Ibothing confo-

lation,

° (t>coTi7AVT{^, not brought to light, as if reafon could not difcovcr a future

ftate : the word {igm^cs to throiv light upon, to illuminate y irradiate, illujirate.

MaAAoy ouu ZoAcoj/ ^Of^neou s^ccxi(riv r) TlicrirpccT<^. Solo;: illujiratci

Homer "better than Pijijiratus. Diogenes LaeriiuSy p. 36. Edit. Amjicl, 1692.

.Ta cc'si-co'^j f^WTKTfv. He illujlrated his writings, p. 267. To Kricvyfxx

T>1? aAnS-fia? UTccvro!,^}^ (pccivsi xj (puTi^n -uravrocq (y.vS'^UTrov^ rovg

^0'jXoy.tvovq fi? tTTiyi'rjXTiv ccXrj^sioc; (X^siv. The preaching of the trut}^

ihines every where, and illuminates all who dcfire to attain the knowledge
of the truth. Iren^us, p. 46. Grabe. Qvk iri (pco; ^xy) (pcori^n. There
IS no light which doth not enlighten, Clem. Ak^iand. p. 83. Edit. P«r;V. 1 629,

P The Chriftian Religion,
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iation, and never appeared

alhamed of my fetters ;

17 but, upon his arrival

in Rorpe, made very diligent

enquiries after me, till he

found me.

18 May the Lord didin-

gui{l> him with his blefiings at

the final day of future retri-

bution—You remember the

many friendly offices he did

file in Ephefus.

Chap. ii. i Do you, there-

fore, rny b^^Joved convert,

exert ypurfelf with vigour

in propagating the Chriftian

difpenfation.

2 And thofe truths, which

1 have imparted to you, and

which have been attefted by

fuch .a variety of witnelles, do
you commit to the fidelity of

perjTons of approved charac-

ters, properly qualified to

communiipate them to the

world.

3 And do you with forti-

tude fuflain all the (liock of

human evils, as a faithful

combatant under the flandard

of Jefus Chrift.

4 Every perfpn in a mili-

tary capacity difembaraiTe^

himfelf from all fecular oc-

cupations, in order that he

may entirely devote himfelf

to acquire the approbation of

his general.

5 And he, who contends

|q the Grecian games, fecures

hoc the crown, unlefs he

io Timothy 185

ftridly conforms to the ruleg

prefcribed.

6 An hufbandman muft
fuflain a great deal of toil and
drudgery before he reap^ the

profits of agriculture.

7 Serioufly revolve what I

fiiy — for it i§ my ardent

prayer that Gpd would en-

dow you with intelligence and
judgment in all thefe import-

ant concerns.

8 Ever remember, that,

according to the joyftil -dif-

penfation 1 have proclaimed

among rnen, Jefus the Mef-
f;ah, a defcendar^t frorn -Da-

vid, was raifed from the dead
to immprtality.

9 For the publication of
which divine fcheme of reli-

gion I have fuppprted every

mifcry, and am now under

confinement, as a malefador

—but the revelation of God
is not confined

!

10 and it is the confciouf-

nefs of this pleafing truth, that

prompts me to fuflain every

indignity and difgrace, to con-

firm the Chriflians in their

principles, in order that they

may finally fecure that blefied

and glorious immortality,

which the gofpel of Jefus

Chrift promifeth.

1

1

This great truth may
b? relied upon : If we die in

his- principles, weihall live ia,

his glory :

12 If we fuffer in his caufe.
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we ihall reign with him in his mod erroneous

kingdom — if we renounce

his rchgion, he will renounce

us :

13 If we di/believe it, our

difbelief doth not affed its in-

trinfic credibility—he cannot

retract and annul the evi-

dences he hath already exhi-

bited in confirmation of it.

14 See that you repeatedly

fugged and inculcate thefe

truths — folemnly conjuring

men, in the prefence of God,
not to indulge the rage of ca-

vil and controverfy, which

are produdive of no. utility,

and only tend to pervert and

confound thofe who are pre-

sent on thefe unhappy occa-

fions.

15 Make it thy fole ftudy

to recommend thyfelf to the

divine approbation, as a la-

borious pador of an irre-

proachable condu61:, and as a

judicious and fkilful adept in

the dodlrines of divine truth.

16 But cautioufly fhun the

profane jargon of ufelefs fub-

tikies, and vifionary fpecula-

tions, which have a tendency

to fink men gradually into the

depths of impiety.

1

7

The difcourfes of fuch,

like a gangrene, will infen-

Jibly eat away all religioa

—

for thefe profligate principles

the mod didinguidied are

Hymena^us and Philetus,

1 8 who have adopted the

Chap. \u

fentiments—

•

aflerting that the refurredion

of men hath already taken

olace — and have weakened

and fubverted the religious

principles of fome

:

19 This great fundamental

dodrine, however, 0^ 2l future

refurreclion can never be in-

validated—its folid bafis can

never be diaken—the great

God hath {tamped it with his

fignet, and given his fandtion

to thofe whom he commif-
fionedto publidi it—L,et every

one, therefore, who is a pro-'

fefTor of the Chridiar*- reli-

gion, abandon every vicious

purfuit.

20 But this happy; event

cannot be expeded univerfally

to take place among Chri-:

dians—for in a large and il-;

ludrious family there are a

variety of vedels, fome of gold

and filver, fome of wood and

diell •, fome of immenfe, fome
of very mean, value.

21 But if a perfon tho-

roughly correds and reforms

his vices, he will become an

honourable and felecl indru-

ment in the hands of his di-

vine mader, adapted, in the

mod ufeful manner, to pro-

mote his intereds, and fub-

fervient to every excellent de-

fign.

22 Fly thofe vices, to

which youth is mod addided

;

and feduloudy cultivate, with
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all fincere and virtuous Chri-

ftians, the habits of juftice,

of fidelity, of love, and of

univerfal concord.

23 Re]e<5l all foclifli and

unintelligible fpeculations

—

confcious, that they only ge-

nerate furious rage and ani-

mofities :

24 But the miniflers of

Jefus ought not to litigate

and quarrel, bat ought ever

to fhow, towards all men of

all parties, a difpofition mild

and amiable, communicative

of inllru<5kion, and which no

Jnjurie^ can ruffle :

25 with the greatell lenity

and candour mftrufting thofe

who oppote the Chriftian re-

ligion — in order, fhould it

pleafe God, that they may re-

jpent of their errors, and ac-

l^nowledge the truth,

26 and, "1 difpelling from
their minds the intoxicating

fumes of heathenifm, may ex-

tricate themfelves from the

fnare of falfe religion—being

refcued, by his rneans, from

de(lru(5lion, to perforcn the

will of God.

CHAP. HI.

I TJE affured of this, that

J3 in the laft ages there
v/ili happen the moft wretched
and profligate times :

2 for men wjj] be felf-in-

teietled, avaricious, arrogant,

fupercilious^ devoid of ali

filial piety, Qi gratitude, of
virtue

:

3 divefled of all parental

tendernefs, violators of the

moft fokmn covenants, au-
thors of every calumny, in-»

temperate, inexorable, aban-
doned to all fenfe of good-
nefs :

4 perfidious, prefumptuous,
inflated with iniblence, vota-

ries of fenfual pieafure, and
not the votaries of God :

5 retaining an ^;f/m^r feniT

blance of piety, but ftrangers

to its inward power—^Avoid

fuch with the utmoft horror.

6 There

^ AyocMn^/'-^Tiv^ The word a.voiyn(po fignifies to reco'vtr from intoxicn*

tioTTy to reco<ver reafon after a temporary ftupefadion. Ex ^oly.dql<; avx-

ivi'^Xi; fM£d'y]<;» Reco^vering from a long debauch. Diotiy/ius Halicar. torn. I,

p. 229. Edit. Hudfon. O J's ai/av>:\}/a^ fjc rri? |uf3-^f. Recovering from
his debauch, DioJorus Sicu/u4, torn. 2. p, 153. Edit. WeJJeling, Amfiel. 1746«

OAij^ot ^iM ouw avoiVY\^\^(x,]jTsg, A few recovering from inebriety. Flutarch,

Camillus, p. 256. Edit. /f. 6'/^//&. AA7.a ycx,^ ^oiM^oi.yQ^(x;i n n aAA«

(px^i.<,oc)ioy -T^iTTOoKoiTiv ccy^^WTTOi^ Cot)to<riv auoYtToi' Qf(^ ^f vy^iv

«v«vJ5y«i ^sin "zs-flTS TOu;^£ Toy Jtcvpu, Clemem Jkxand, p. 64. Parif»^
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6 There are fome of thefe , fufferings— from which God
profligate and abandoned

"wretches, who clandeftinely

infinuate themfelves into fii-

niihes, and inflil the poifon

of their principles into filly

women of the mofl depraved

characters, flaves to every fen-

fual indulgence *,

7 lillening, indeed, with

avidity to every thing Uiat is

communicated to them, but

morally incapable of ever at-

taining to a clear knowledge

of truth and virtue.

8 With the fame invincible

obftinacy that Jannes and

Jambres oppofed Mofes, do

they oppole true religion

—

men, with regard to their mo-

ralsy enormoufly corrupt, with

regard to Chriftianity^ to the

lait degree undifcerning and

injudicious.

9 But they fliall proceed

no farther in this wicked ca-

reer—the folly of thefe fhall

be fully expofedto the world,

as that of theirs was formerly.

10 But you are intimately

acquainted with my dodrine,

with my condudl, with my
defigns, with my fidelity, my
equanimity, rny benevolence,

my patienpe

;

11 with all the perfecutions

and fufferings, in which I was

involved at Antioch,Iconium,

Lyftra—You know the whole

hillory of my forrows and

hath mercifully reicued m.e.

12 Indeed all, who are

deliberately determined to live

according to the holy direc-

tions of Jefus Chriil, will ex-'

pofe themfelves to infults and
perfecutions.

1

3

But profligates and im-

poftors will Hill* proceed to

greater and greater lengths

in their wickednefs, deceiving,

and deceived.

14 But do you ever fteadily

adhere to the dire6lions 1 have

faithfully taught and exhi-

bited before you — remem-
bering who was your inflruc-

tor i

15 and confcious that from

your infancy you were trained

in the knowledge of the fa-

cred writings—which divine

books, by means of a firm

perfuafion of Chrift:ianity, will

endow you with that wifdom,

which will condu6t you to

everlafliing falvation

:

16 All the infpired wri-

tings are mofl excellently cal-

culated to promote inilruc-

tion, convidion, amendment
of life, a clear knowledge of

virtue :

17 So that a Chriftian mi-

nifler is perfe6fy furnifhed for

every good work.

CHAP,
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CHAR IV.

1 Solemnly adjure

therefore, in the

you,

pre-

fence of the great God, and

of our Lord Jcfus Ghrift, who
will judge both the living and

the dead^ when he makes his

iliufbrious appearance and e-

reds his glorious kingdom :

2 proclaim the joyful ti-

dings of the gofpel— preach

them with ardor and earncil-

nefs at all times and feafons,

ftated or occafional — con-

vince, reprehend, exhort, with

invincible perfeverance and

afTiduity in your miniftra-

tions.

3 For the time will arrive,

when men will not bear the

true and falutary doflrines of

Chriftianity 5 but, their tafte

being vitiated, and their pru-

rient ears tickled with founds,

they will, accordingly, coun-

MOTHV. ;8gf

tenance a number of public

teachers, who will foothe their

depraved palTions.

4 Thefe will rejefl truth

with the lafl: averfion, and
drink in fidlions and fables

with infatiable avidity.

5 Do you maintain a fe-

vere and univerfal temper-

ance ; encounter difficultieSj

be indefatigable in your func-

tion as a preacher, and fulfil

that arduous province in art

honourable manner.

6 For the "" libation is al-

ready poured out upon my
devoted head— the time of
my difiblution is at hand.

7 I have combated in a good
caufe—-I have finifhed the

^

'

race of human life—^I have

maintained an inviolable fide-

licy

:

.8 A glorious crown', there-

fore, the reward of virtue, is

referved for me in an happy

futurity, which Chrift, the

impartial

' Sxsjlo^rf/ is a facrifical term. The Apoftle alludes to the libation that-

was poured on the <vi£iim before it was facriiiced.

Odyf. e, 432.

Odyf. O. 25^.

Euripidis Bacch^e, 284.

See a minute and circumftantlal account of an heathen facrifice in Dionyf.
Halicar. torn. i.p.46o. Hudjon.

^ A^o(xoyy alluding «o the Olympic r^z^-^. MaA'evt ^£0(riv eXuv ^po-

{xov avu£i/. 'Theocritus, Idyl. '^. V. ^i. IIoAAaxj? is ro {xiv zr^og i^oixoif

.«^Aov, -zr^o; iffKKyiv ocit^oov,
_
XincphontisMemor. p. 211, Edit. Oxo;?, 1741.

See alfo p. 210 ejufdem Edit.



Epijlk, &c. Chap. \yi,

my firfl apology, I had not

a fingie friend with me—they

all abancioncd me \ May God
pardon their defertion of me •

1

7

But the Lord was pre-

fent with me, ami infpired

me with undaunted fortitude

—in order that, through me,
the principles of the gofpel

might be exhibited \x\ their

full evidence, and all the

Heathens might fee the foun-

dation on whkh it was fiap-

ported—and I was extricated

from the lion's jaws.

18 And the Lord will ex-

tricate me from every fatal

evil, and condud me in fafety

to his celefiial kingdom—to

him be glory through all

the cndlefs ages cf eternity \

Amen.
§—-19 I BEG my affec-

tionate remembrance to Prifca

and Aquila, and to the fa-

mily of Onefiphofus.

20 Eraftus ftayed at Co-

rinth—but Trophimus I left

indifpofed at Miletus.

21 Strive to GOme to me
before the winter—Eubulus^

Pudens, Linus, Claudia, and

all the Chriftians here fend

their affet-lionate falutations to

you.

22 May. our Lord Jefus

Chrift be with you ! May
his favour ever attend you !

Amen.
PAUL'S

A^e|^a'^«, \vh'«h the Alexandrian ind trther MSS. Exhibit, is the tv>js

reading.

1^0 Paul's Second

impartial judge, in the final

day of retribution, will dif-

penfe to me-r—nor is this chap-

let to adorn my temples only •,

it is to encircle the brow of

every virtuous perfon who
hath embraced and obeyed his

celeftial doclrines.

§—9 Strive to come to

me immediately;
"10 for Demas hath defefted

nie from an extravagant love

of life, and is gone to Thef-

falonica, Crefcens to Galatia^

Titus to Dalmatia,

1

1

Luke is at prefent my
only companion-'Bring Mark
along with you—he will be of

fignal fervice to me with

regard to the Chriftian mini-

ftry.

12 Tychicus I have dif-

patched to Ephefus.

13 The portmanteau I left

with Crifpus at Troas bring

along with you, and the books,

but, above all, the parch-

ments.

14 Alexander the eopper-

fmith did me many injuries

— the Lord * will requite

him according CO his deme-

rits.

15 Do you fliun him with

the utmoft caution— for he

oppofed the dodrines I ad-

vanced with the moil inve-

terate violence.

§

—

16 Whe^ I delivered
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MUL^s Epiftle to Titus.

P
the

CHAP. L

AUL devoted to the

fervice of God, and

delegated by Jefiis

Mefliah to propagate in

the world that religion which

the virtuous votaries of God
embrace, and to Ipread that

iyftem of truth, which is

folely calculated to promote
holinels of life,

2 in ardent expecflation of

that eternal life, which God,
whole veracity is inviolable,

defigned to beflow on men,

before the order of his dif-

penfations commenced ;

3 but hath, now, in that

time, which feemed fitted to

his infinite wiTdom, ej^plicitly

revealed thcfe his gracious

intentions to mankind by the

publication of that divine

fcheme, which, by the ex-

prefs authority of God our

Saviour, I have been in-

trufled to propagate in the

world

:

4 To Titus, my beloved

convert to Chriftianity, I ar-

dently wifh every favour,

mercy, and felicity from God
our fupreme Parent, and from
our Lord Jefus Chrift our
Redeemer.

5 I left you in Crete, in

order that you might redlify

any diforders, and I com-
manded you to conflitute the
"^ fenior Christians in every

town, public inilrucflors of
their relpedive focieties.

6 To qualify them for this

fundion they were to have i
character irreproachable, to

be the faithful husbands of
one confort, their children of
approved fidelity, guilty of
no licentioufnefs, fubmifTive

to paternal authority.

7 For a minifter of the

gofpel ought, as being a
fleward under the great God,
to be a perlbn of an unble-

aiillicd

"^ Kotrctrwcr^fS xaTflt -crcAfv Tsr^i^^vre^ovi. The fenior converts were by die

Apoftles conftltuted the hi/^ops or paftors of the feveral focieties of Chriftians

they formed. O* AworoXci -^y^cov tyvo^c-xv ^ix rov Xctrou ri[xu}U Irjrcu^

Ckfft. Roman* EpiJ}. adCor. §.44. p. ! 76. Edit. Cantab.
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mifhed life, not ^"^ obftinate,

pot paflionate, not a drun-

kard, not quarrellbme, not

mercenary :

8 but of an hofpitable dif-

pofition, a lover of goodnefs,

challe, juli, holy, temperate :

9 tenacious of thofe truths

his religion teaches, in order

that he may be capable of

inilracling men in its falutary

doctrines, and of convincing

its adverlaries :

10 for there are great

numbers who are incorrigibly

perverfe, idle, and tntiing

difputants, infinuating de-

ceivers—efpecially thofe, who
are ftjch llrenuous advocates

for circumcifion.

1

1

The cavils of thefe muft
be refuted, and themfelves be

filenced—they poifon whole

families with their principles

—and thefe errors they pro-

pagate fro nil a fordid and

mercenary motive.

12 Even one of their own
^ poets gives them this cha-

racter—" y Falfe are the Cre-

tans, brutal, and ^ vora-

cious."

i^ His

'"'' Av^mSuy ohfilnate^ injlexihly <vioknt^ dogynaiical. Ao^ot? cTe ^^o\ov% o^aj

^ o.v'^xhsi' Appearing to be fanguine and <viole7it. Plutarch. Marius, p. 745.
Hen. Steph. To Je cy^cv clvtov ^t<^i tas TifJLoc^m rc^v i^cc{J.oif>Tciyovrct)V ^
tuv^ctliS' His cruelty and irtfexible njioletice in puniihing delinquents. Dio-

nyftus Halicar. torn. i. p 114. Hudfo7i. A^p<oy t>Sr©' 'ivyi^xv n qvciv

j^f£v(^ av^ctiovs. Euripidis Medea, vf. 102.

* Kpimenides ; who was a native of Crete. E-n-i/i^yihv rev KfifT'^i l^ti

«j rifv ^TrapTM di<t,uno. Epimenides the Cretan, who came to Sparta, 'fw

tiam Oratio contra Gracos, p. 173. Edit, Pan's. 1 636.

y The Cretans were notorious for their violation of truth. A^moSu)o(^

£(xaoc^(x,t ccvt'jOj ix%$ii WOTB CCAr:3".nxv £i7rfiv, co(r7r£o iirt rr* x^to"£W5

iTTOiriO'^* >^ m ro'jTO'j (pr,(ri rovg Kpyitoci; \j/£i)fa? j/0jW,»<S>5vai. Athenodo

rus the Eretrian in the eighth book of lus memoirs lays, that Thetis and

Medea difputed in Thefla'y about the fiiperiority of beauty : that Idomeneus

was judge : and fhat he declared in favour of Thetis. Medea, Ipeiftg pro-

voked, iaid, The Cretans are always liars: and inflided this curfc upon

him, that he fhould never fpeak the truth, any more than he had done in

the late decifion. It was prom this, he fays, that the Creta?ts h^ve been

eileemed liars. Ptolema-us Heph/rjiion. p. 323. Edit. Paris. 1675. ICai /otyii-

^\}ri yixr ioixv riS"*] J'oAtcoTi^aKiOJiTaffWv, lupoi rt? av ziXriv nXsioj; oXiyoov.

Extremely few are to be tound more deceitful than the Cfeians» Polybius,

p. 490, Edit. //ix/wf . 1619.
'^

tetg-^pis a^ycfj' Af;©' In poetical compofition often fignifies f'vcift.

KvHf (i.<>yzU /"'•J^ft dogi . Iliad 2- 283. Yjjm 'S^o^a.s Ap>o/ iir'^\T3> Odjf, ^^
ojz. Sec alio Od)/. B. 11. and Odyf. x. 145. and Iliad v<. 578.



Chap. ii. to T i

1

3

His account of them

is but too trae— '^vherefore

dt) you feverely reprove them

fortheir errors, that they may
profefs the Chriftian rehgion

in its genuine purity and fan-

pUcity.

14 Bid them pay no regard

to the fictions and fables of

the Jews, and to the injunc-

tions of men, who wilfully

rejecfl truth.

15 To the morally pure,

indeed, ail things are indif-

criminately pure—but to the

depraved and incredulous no-

thing is pure, but their very

tinderftanding and coni'cience

are contaminated.

16 In fpeculation they ac-

knowledge a God i in prac-

tice they abjure him—being

in their lives abominably ir-

regular and abandoned, and

the contemptuous defpifers

of every thing that is vir-

tuous.

CHAP. IL

c
BUT do you deliver

fuch inftru6lions as

are agreeable to the genuine

imcorrupted doctrine of Chri-

itianity.

2 Enjoin aged men to be

temperate, venerable, fobcr,

atid to diftinguifh themfelves

for their fidelity, their bene-

volence, thfir patience,"^

YctlIL
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3 Enjoin ^Ifo aged women
to maintain a fancftity of man-
ners, not to be addided to

fcandal, not enflaved to wine,

but teachers of every virtue :

4 that they may engage

the young of their fex to be

difcrcet in their condudl, to be

attedionute conforts, to be. af-

fectionate mothers,

5 to be prudent^ to be

chafte, to
,
be eminent for

c£conomy,for univerfal good-

nefs, to be fubmifTive to their

husbands, that the Chriftiart

religion may not be afperfed.)

6 Do you alfo exhort young
perfons to be temperate.

7 Let it ever be your prin-

cipal care to exhibit in your

own life a pattern of Univerfal

virtue -— difplaying in your

inftrudions an uncorrupted

probity, a venerable dignity,

8 a reafoning folid and ir-

refragable—that your adver-

faries may be covered with

confufion, and not have it in

their power to cenfure you for

any immoralities.

9 Enjoin likewife fervants

to be obedient to their ma-
ilers, to make it univerfal ly

their fcudy to^pleafe them, not

contradifting them,

10 not pilfering any pare

of their property, but dif-

playing the mod virtuous and

inviolable fidelity—that their

difcreet conducl may refle(5l a-

diftinguifhed honour upon the

O revel atior.
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revelation of God our Sa-

viour.

1

1

For the gracious dif-

penfation of God is now ""

rifen upon the world in all its

fplendours, difpcnfing falva-

tion to all its inhabitants,

12 folemnly admonifhing

us to renounce all impiety,

and every fordid feniual plea-

fure, and in the prefent ftate

to lead a temperate, honeft,

and devout life, i

i^ animated with the blef- f

fed and triumphant hopfe of

immortality, and the joyful

expedants of the glorious ad-

vent of the fupreme God,

and of our Redeemer Jefus

Ghrift,

14 who for our happinefs

afiUmed our natures, in order

to reclaim and refcue us from

every vice, and to form to

himfeif a feled and holy fo-

ciety, the zealous votaries of

Univcrfal virtue.

15 Thefe truths do you

inculcate and urge by every

form of pcrfuafion— afTume

an authority in your repre-

henfions— be cautious you

never fall into contempt.

Ep)ik Ghap. ilk

CHAP. III.

REMIND the Chri-

ftians, alfo, of their

duty to fubmit to princes and
magiftrates, to pay all pro-

per deference to civil autho-

rity, and to be ever prompt
to perform all the obligations

of duty.

2 Caution them not to

traduce any perfon's charader,

to foment no quarrels, but,

on the contrary, to difplay a

mild and inoffenfive difpofi-

tion towards all men indifcri-

minately.

3 For we were, lately, de-

void of confideration, contu-

macious to all authority and

law, loft in devious error, en-

(laved to a variety of fenfual

plealures and indulgences,

perpetually corroded with ma-
lice and envy, abhorred and

abhorring one another :

4 but when the benignity

and philanthropy of the fu-

preme God our Saviour rofe

in all its effulgence upon the

world,

5 the divine mercy then

refcued us from this deplora-

ble ftate—not in confideration

of any virtuous a6lions we
per-

^ ETiifciyu • ^ niod beantiiul and expreiTive im^ge, reprefenting the gofpel,

like the glorious lamp of day, in all its glorious fplendours ;v/;;/^ o-vrr a

benighted world.

^ualis tihi oppofitas niticUJp.ma Solis imago

Ei'idt 72i'.he5, iiulldqi^e cbjiante rcluxit.'

0<i'idii lUiam. lib. x:v,-'76^» •
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performed, but folely by his

bwn effential compafTion —
blcfTing us, under this nev/

difpenration, with a total ab-

lution from all our pail fins,

and with the miraculous gifts

of the Holy Spirit,

6 a rich and copious effu-

fion of which he hath fhowered

down upon you thro' Jefus

Chrift our Redeemer,

7 in order that, being ac-

quitted from all our former

guilt by the benignity of God,
we might, accordmg to our

hopes, fecure the poiTeffion

of an happy imm.ortality.

8 This great truth may
be confided in—and in con-

fequence of ^ it, I entreat

you folem.nly to urge and ex-

cite, by every argument, thofe

who have embraced the reve-

lation of God, to make it their

iludy to attain the mofl diftin-

guifhed degrees of univerfal

virtue — This is intrinfically

excellent and productive of the

higheft utility to mankind.

§— 9 Be careful ever to

reje6l all fenfelefs fpeculation,

all difputes about genealogy

and anceftry, ail intemperate

controverfies, and furious con-

tentions about the law of Mo-
les—for fuch difputations are

ufelefs as well as abfurd.

lo Do not affociate, for

the future, with a violent

195

party- man, if he continue ob-

ftinate in his error after your

firfl and fecond admonition of

him :

I I perfuaded that fuch a

contumacious perfon hath re-

jected all regard for truth,

arid wilfully perflfls in his

errors, notwithtlanding all the

flrong remonflrance and con-

demnation of his own con-

fcience.

§— 12 When I (hall fend

Artemas or Tychicus to you,

I beg you would haften to me
at Nicopolis—for 1 have de-

termined to fpend the winter

there.

1

3

Do you, with the moft

affectionate care, coridu(5l Ze-

nas the interpreter of the law,

and A polios on their journey,,

and fee that they want for

nothing,

14 And let our converts

learn to make a charitable

provifion againfl any occa-

fions that may require their

kind afTiflance, and (hdw, by

fuch beneficence, the efficacy

of Chriiiian principles.

15 All the Chriitians along

with me defire their affedio-

nate remembrance of you—

I

beg my remembrance to our

Chriftian friends — May the

divine favour ever attend yoa
all! Amen.

O 2 FAUI/s

^ tzvx'.v fecms to be die true reiidino;.
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PAUL'S Epiftle to Philemon,

PAUL, a prifoner for

his adherence to

the goipeli and

Timothy my Chriltian bro-

ther to my beloved Phile-

mon, my fellow-labourer in

the common caufe of Chri-

llianity,

2 to the beloved Apphia,

to Archippiis our faithful

colleg^einminiderial labours,

and to the fociety of Chri-

ftians which affembles in your

houfe :

3 We affedionately wifli

you every favour and felicity

from God our fupreme Pa-

rent, and from Jefus Chriil

our Lord.

4 I pay my fervent gra-

titude to my God, and in all

the addrefTes I prefer to hea-

ven I never omit particularly

to intercede for you,

5 fince I am informed of

your firni adherence to the

religion of our Lord Jefus,

and of that benevolence and

love which you cheridi for all

the Chriftians :

6 I have heard '^ how emt-

ncntly your profeilion of our

common Chrillianity hath

difplayed itfclf in the public

difcharge of every thing that

can relied honour upon the

religion of Jefus.

7 Your benevolence, dear

brother, in having infufed

into the diftrefled minds of

the Chriftians the foothing

balm of confolation, animates

our fpirits, and fills us with

tranfports of facred joy:

8 In confequence of which

amiable characler it is, that

though by that authority

with which Chrift hath in-

vefted me 1 might affume the

liberty to infift on your per-

forming what is proper,

9 yet on account of my
fjncere affedion for you, I

choofe rather to appear before

you as an humble fupplicant

— a fupplicant in the perfon

of Paul the aged, and now
even a prifoner for my at-

tachment to the Chriftian

profefTion.

10 The

* OttcoC doth rot bere fignify fhaf, or in order that^ but, hon.x:, in n<jhat

matiner, quo faSio» It is in conllruftlon with ctxoL'wr* hearing ho^Uy kc.

Eti ya,p ^ic^if xarof^m -arei^O) /Ucattocj', Axuxy cvju(pVT^ cttcor. Onus Ay^aicov

ver. 106. Ex euit. Pawvj,
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10 The perfon, for whom
\ am foliciting you, is a Ton

iof mine whom I have reore-

nerated in my confinement

—

It is Onefimus :

11 who was once your ufe-

Jefs (lave, but is ;/^';>!/ extreme-

ly ferviceable not only to you,

but to myielf— I have lent

him back to you :

12 I beg you would, there-

fore, receive him—that is

—

I beg you would receive a

perlbn, whp is the obje(fl of

my fincereft affedions.

13 I fhould have been

glad to have detained him
with me, to fupply your place

in aflifting me to promote the

gofpel during my imprifon-

ment

;

14 but I was not willing

to take this liberty without

your concurrence, that fuch

a favour might not appear to

be extorted by compulfion,

but might be your own vo-

luntary and generous acl.

15 Perhaps it was for this

reafon that a momeyitary fepa-

ration h^^ppened betwixt you

and him, that you might re-

ceive him back in the cha-

racter of a coheir with your-

felf of immortality ;

1

6

that you might receive

him, no longer in the cha-

ra6ler of a flave, but under a

more honourable denomina-
tion — in the charader of a

beloved Chriftian brother—

to Phil F, M n. 197
who is extren3ely dear to me,
but ought to be infinitely

more to you, as he is inti-

mately conne(5led with you,

both in your temporal and fpi-

I
ritual interefts.

\y If you therefore deem
me a common lliarer with

you in the bleffings of Chri-

ftianity, do you give him that

friendly reception you v^/ould

do to myfelf.

iS If he hath done you

any injury, or owes you any

thing, place it to my account.

19 I Payl have 'Written

this with my own hand, and

with my own hand afTure you

I will chearfully reimburle

you — not that I would be

underflood to remind you,

that it is to me you are in-

debted for your very being as

a Chriftian.

20 Yes, my dear brother^

let me enjoy fome of the

happy fruits of your Chriftian

proteftion : let the amiabre

effeds of your fincere attach-

ment to the gofpel foothe and

confole my bofom.

21 This addrefs to you

flows from a mind that is

pleafingly perfuaded that you

will chearfully comply with

my requeft ; and that is con-

fcious that you will confer

2;reater favours than thefe I

implore.

22 On the reception of

this, provide a lodging for me,,

O 3 fo;:
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for I flatter myfelf, that, in

Gonfcquence of your prayers,

I {hall be mercifully reflored

to you.

23 Epaphras my fellow-

prifoner for the gofpel,

24 Mark, Ariftarchus,

Demas, Luke, my fellow-

labourers in the common
caufe of Chriftianity, defire

their aftedlionate remembrance

of ycu.

25 May the favour of our

Lord Jefus Chrift attend you

!

Amen.

(©®@@®S@SSS©Sg®®®©@@®©®@®®:S©S®)

The Epiftle to. the Hebrews.

CHAP. I.

GOD, who in antient

time fpoke to our

anceftors by the

prophets at various times,

^nd in various manners, hath

now in ^ this lad of his dif-

penfations fpoken to us by

his Son,

2 whom he hath confti-

tuted univerfal Governor, and

by whom he arranged the or-

der of his variouj;j difpenfa-

tions.

3 This mod illuftrious

Perfonage, who was a radiant

beam emitted from the lu-

preme g'ory, the fair impref-

fion of the efTenrial form of

the Divinity, and who is now
invefted with the univerfal

adminiftration of all things,

after he had totally expunged

our crimes, was glorioufly

advanced to the molt exalted

dignity at the right hand of

the eternal Majefty :

4 Being as much fuperior

in eminence to the Angels,

as he hath attained a far more

elevated diftindtion than

they.

5 For which of the An-
gels was ever addreffed in

fuch language as this
—"Thou

art my Son", this day I have

begotten thee."— Or in this

manner.— " I will be to him

a Father, and he fhall be to

me a Son."

6 When he alfo introduces;

again his firft-born Son into

the world, he fays— "' Let aU

the Angels of God worfliip

him."

7 But as to Angels, the

flile of fcripture is this —
\\ Who

^ Eff;^«T5y is the true reading.
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^' Who makes the ^ winds

his angels, and flames of fire

his minifters."

8 Bur concerning the Son,

this is its language — " The
Supreme hath ellabHllied thy

throne for ever and ever - a

fceptre of reflitude is the

fceptre of thy kingdom :

9 Virtue hath been thiC

objefl of thy love, vice of

thy utter deteftation, in re-

gard of which illuflrious con-

dud:, God, even thy God,
hath inveiled thee with a dig-

nity and eminence fuperior to

all thy former afTociates."

10 And in another place

its exprefTions are thele—
'' This earth, O ^ I-ord,

thou didft originally fix upon
its bafis, and the heavens are

thy formation :

1 1 Tlicfe fball be con-

founded in one general ruin,

but thy exidence is ever du-

rable and permanent : uni-

yerfal nature fnall fade and

perifli like a garment :

12 thou fhaJt fold theni

all up like a vefture, and they

iliall undergo a complete al-
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teration— but thou ever con-

tinuell immutably the fame,

and thy exiilence knows no
period."

1

3

But was any of the An-
gels ever accoiled in fuch

language as this—*^ Sit thou

on my right hand, 'till I have

totally fubje(5Led all thy foes.'*

14 Are all the angels any

thins; more than officiating;

fpirits, difpatched to execute

commifllons to fubferve the

beft interefts of thole, who
lliall fmally obtain everlafling

faivation ?

Chap. ii. i If the Son then

be fo exalted a perfonage, it

behoves us to pay a mod di-

ligent attention to the in-

iiruftions he hath delivered

to us, and to fuffer nothing

to etflice the imprefTion of
them from our minds.

2 For if that religious i^^^

ftem, which wms promul-
gated by angels, was eflablilh-

ed on a folid and iirm foun-

dation, and every violation

and difobedience of its injun-

ctions expoled the offender to

condign punifnment ^

O 4 5 how

^ JJy'^-oy.ocra.. The Hehrenv word yW^ and the Greek word Tsrvsuua

often fignify ^jjituL For the former confult Y>t^raylGr%lichre^^ Concordance,

The itvW bloweth where it lifteth. riist'^ct t^-.v '^,m 'osy^. John iii. 8.

T'S'o j-jfs (rL')'5;^o^£rc»' -t'j 'stv^ Kj to <ox)evjuX' The fiie and the loind being
pent in under the earth. Strabo, p. 258. To ,ui:v ouv zy.Mi-n-^iv 'otctz ta
<S!i/iv/j.:iiTaL- The ^>.d}ids ceafmg. Idem p. 274. Ac;<;;^£!;,' cr^ta'^x 'fa.y o-Ji-o-

q,cpaq- Id. p. 447. rUji^^ctT^H vnnvyj:v(sa,' Meeting a favourable -xvind,

Polyrp?/} Stratagem, p. 623. Lugd. 1589-
* Thefe words the Apoille accommodates to our Lort/ Jefus Chri.l: whom

the Deity employed in the fonnation of the world.
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Tie EpifJe

3 how fliall we Chriftiansi nour,

efcape with impunity,

treat with contempt fo ilki-

llrious a revelation ! which

was firfl: communicated to

the world by our Lord, and

hath been confirmed to our

times by thofe who perlbnally

heard his inftruclions :

4 God conjoining his fan-

6lion with their teftimony by

empowering them to difplay

fupernatural operations and

aftonifhing prodigies, and

endowing them with a va-

riety of miraculous pov/ers

and Tpiritual gifts, which were

refpeftively diftributed as

feemed beil to the divine un-

derftanding.

§—5 The fovereign di-

re(5lion of the golpel-difpen-

fation, of which we are novy

difcourfing, the Deity did not

afiign to angels.

6 Concernino; this the fol-

lowino; words of the Pfalmifl

may be fitly applied—''What

is man that thou art mindful

pf him : or the fon of man,

that thou vifiteft him !

7 For a s little time thou

hail degraded him below the

angels, yet thou haft crown-

ed him with glory and ho-

Ghap. ii»

iiiULii, and haft conllirutecj

if we him univerfal Governor over

ail thy works :

8 Thou haft fubje&d all

things under his controul"

—

The iubjedlion here fpoken

of is indefinite and unlimited

—but at prefent v/e do not as

yet fee univerfal nature fub-

jecfled to his controul :

9 but we fee Jefus, who
was for a very fliort period

depreffed to a ftation inferior

to the angels, in order that

he might, through the be-

nignity of God, tafte, death

for every man, in reward of

his voluntary fubmifiion to

death, crovv'ned with the molt

glorious and illuftrious ho-

nours.

10 For it was congruous

and right for the Deity, for

whofe glory all things v/e re

created, and by whofe energy

all things exift, in the execu-

tion of his grand defign to

condudl an immenfe number
of his fons to immortality^

to carry the original publifher

of their falvation to the high-

eft fummit of perfection by
means of a feries of forrows

and fufferings.

1

1

For both he, who con-

fecrated

8 Bpctxt'Ti. fof a little njchile, viz. during his abode on earth, ^.yimmv

trpig^' TOLVTx C^xx^ Ti- They laughed at this /t^r « little time. Heliodori

^thiopica, p. 71. Edit, Commelin,i^C)(). Eju&oLX'^vyrcii ctti McohJ^cviolv, tav

^pa'-X^ Ti jucrcv CctciMvi cin'dxi dL'7ro(^7rciff^yi-
'1 hey would make an in-

curfion into Macedonia if the king" fhould 'be abfent ever ib little a time

from his own dominions. Polybiusy^.6\z. 'E^\i. Hancnj. 1619. They pu^

the apoftks forth a little fpace, Cjol^v t<. ^s v. 34.
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iecrated them to virtue, and

thole who are confecrated,

are all equally the offspring

of <9;;^ great parent—for which

reafon he is not alhanied to

call them brethren^

12 faying — "I will de-

clare thy name among my
brethren: in the mid It of the

affembly I will celebrate thy

praife."

13 And in another place

—

*' In him I will repofe my
confidence" — and ao;ain —
*' Behold I and the children^

whom God hath given mxe!"

1

4

Since therefore the fons

of God are compounded of

ilefli and blood, he alfo, in

like manner, affamed huma-
nity — in order that by his

fubmiffiou to death he might

totally crufh and annihilate

the empire of that being, who
held the fovereign dominion
cf death, that is, the devil

;

rj and might vindicate

thofe into freedom and hap-

pinefs whom the dread of

death haunted, through the

whole of life, with flavifli

terrors.

ID for his mifTion was not
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but to adminiiler help to the

defcendents of Abraham.

1

7

In confequence of which

it was incumbent upon him
to becom.e, in every refpecft,

fimilar to his brethren — in

order to qualify himfelf for

officiating as a companionate

and faithful High-prieft in his

tranfadtions with God for us,

to expunge all the pad fins

of thofe who embrace his

gofpel

:

18 for as he himfelf con-

flidbed with a feries of trials

and fufferings, he is fitly qua-

lified for adminiftering afiift-

ance to thofe who are invoiT

ved in diftrefs.

I

calculated tQ afiift angels,

CHAP. III.

T is, therefore, your
duty, O holy brethren,

partakers of the common
bleflings of this heavenly vo-

! cation, to contemplate Chrift

^ Jefus the Deity's delegated

meiTenger,and theHigh-prieft

of our profeffion :

2 who was faithful to him
who inveiled him with this

office, as Mofes was faithful

at

''•

E7r(Act^-'.c<?tra.<. This verb ^\<^\'kt% X.o catch hold, to fcize. Qv)l fx^"
57r:f STreActjooiTo. Having nothing on which he could fajien, Xenophon. Me-
morabilia, p. 26. Oxon. 1 741. ETT/Ax^^iirera/ f;?? -srap^syc:^. He/^/s^J the

\'irgin, Dion. Halicar, p. 676. Hudfon. See alfo p. 691. It^diyilkr i7rih:L'

jj:/wsv^. Seizing his fword, Polyam Stratage;?:. p. 192. np:c?fr£tE,£f in.x^cv

eiruAjii^cLvi^'^xi TV 'STMPicy- He ordered every man to /ay hold of his neigh-

bour.' idem p. 2'28. l^d^il.Cafauhon, tugd. 1 5 89.. Ei t;/s v.%^i'j-^'i tvrJActpcv.

Arriani Etj^etu!, F'Sr^* Upton

»
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at the head of that commu-
nity which he governed.

3 For Jefus is defervedly

entitled to honours as much
fuperior to Moles, as the

mind, which planned and

conftrufted a magnificent fa-

bric, merits higher regard

than the edifice itfelf.

4 For every fociety is com-
bined and regulated by fome
one perfon : but he who col-

ledled into one fyflem, and

fuperintends all things, is the

Deity.

5 Mofes v/as faithful at

the head of that family he

direcfted, as a fervant— fo as

to make explicit mention of

thofe ^ doi5lrines, that would

in future time be publiflied :

6 But Chriil aded as a

Son at the head of that fo-

ciety over which he prefided

— Whofe diflinguiflied fo-

ciety we are, provided we
Retain that complete liberty,

and that joyful hope of im-

mortality, in which we now
exulc, fteady and unfhaken

to the end of life.

7 Wherefore let me exhort

you in the words of the in-

fpired Pfalmift — " To day

fince you have heard his voice,

8 let not your hearts be fo

callous and infenfible as they

were in that day, when you

Epi/ile Chap, iii,

wilfully difobeyed God in the

wilderncfs -,

9 even after all the (Irong

and ftriking evidences of my
almighty power, which your
forefathers had fecn exhibited

during a period of forty years

:

lo The incorrigible per-

verfenefs, therefore, of that

generation filled me with the

acuteft anguifh, and forced

me to utter thefe words—

•

Their hearts are perpetually

full of flubborn rebellion a-

gaind me, and they wilfully

defert thofe paths in which I

would condud them.

I r I therefore fwore, in

my indignation, that they,

fiiould never enter into that

happy region of tranquility

and repofe which I had mark-
ed out for them.'*

12 Be cautious, therefore,

my Chriftian brethren, leil

there be in any one of you a

bad heart, full of obftinate

difbelief, deliberately relolved

to rejecl all the admonition^

of the livino; God.

13 But ceafe not every

day, as conftantly as one day

fuccefTively revolves after an-

other, to animate each other

to obedience and virtue, leil

any of yoy, through the delu-

five blandifhments of vice,

lliould contrad: a total infen-

fibility

' The Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a Prophet from the midfl

of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me ; ufiio him Jhallje hearken. Deuteron.

chap, xviii. 15.
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fibility of his obligations to

holinels.

14 For we become fnarers

in the beneiits of Chriftianity

only on condition we inflexi-

bly adhere, through the whole

of life, to its joyful afTu-

rances.

15 Refolve, therefore, to

comply immediately with it,

even this moment, while I

am repeating this fentence

—

*' To day fince you have

heard his voice let not your

hearts be unfufceptible of all

ferious imprefllons, as they

were in the day of your for-

mer provocation."

16 For fome of x\\t Ifrael-

jtes, even while they v/ere

hearing the report of that

deftined land of their tran-

quillity, exafperated the Al-

mighty by their rebellious

murmurs— not, however, the

whole colleclive body, which

Mofes conduced out of E-

17 But who were they that

continued the objeds of di-

vine difplcafure during the

period of forty years ?—Were
It not thofe flubborn and in-
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corrigible Tinners, whofe dead

bodies were promifcuoufly

fcattered in the wildernefs ?

1

8

And who were the per-

fons, whom he fwore fhould

never enter into the happy
country of tranquillity and
peace ?—Were they not thofe

who refufed to obey him ?

19 We fee then that it

was folely their flagrant in-

credulity and difobedience

that prevented their entrance

into the place marked out for

their felicity.

Chap. iv. i Taught by
their example, let us Chri-

flians ever entertain a cau-

tious apprehenfion, left any
of us voluntarily forfeit that

ftate of reft, into which we
have his folemn promife that

we (hall be finally introdu-

ced.

2 For to us Chrijlians have

the ^^ joyful tidings of an

happy reft been announced

juft as they v/ere to the Jews
—but the publication of this

promife was of no advantage

to them — for thofe, v/ho

heard ir, were not difpofed

to credit it.

ri Let

^ E?-yU£V ny.t:t\icf.iiV'A '>icL?Jxi7i<^ y..-i!y.ctvoi. Tlie goo^ ne^.vs of a future reft:

Iiath been deli'vered to us as it \v;;b to the7n. Ei^cf/eAi^a; fignifles X.o pubUJh
good ne^s, to proclaim joyful tidingi. Eh'^r.yro t^^ Mapiov, '.vx)T7?M^cfiiyoi

fro 'c^£/u.7r%v cLVTov yiHs^di. They embraced Marius, telling \\im the happy

?jeivs, that he was created, a fifth time, conful. Plutarch. Mariia, p 764.
Edit. Gr. H. Stepham. Efctf/iM^o/nivoi 'uj^pxi i-xjiv rov <7!Tc?<i/uov . Puhlifhing

the glad tidhigs, that the war was ended. Ide7n p. 11 95. Sicifctv sfajVeAi-

T^ofA.'in yv\cL:y.:i.- Bri;:ging gccd nen:s to the barren woman,
p. 8. Edit. Pa}-is. 1629.

Clem, Alexan.
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3 Let ^ us, therefore, wha
are the believers of the gof-

pel fecure an entrance into

this reft, of which God hath

made mention in this paflage

—I fwore in my indignation,

that they fhould not enter

into my reft^— it is, indeed,

into that rcft^ in which God
himfelf repofcd after his cef-

Iktiori from the work of crea-

tion :

4 for the fcripture fpeaks

of the feventh day in this

manner— '' God 7'efted on the

feventh day from all his

works.'*

5 In the paflage, alfo, juft

cited, this reft is exprefsly

mentioned—" They Ihall not

enter into my reft"

6 Confequently, therefore,

fome muft enjoy this happy
reft, fmce thofe, to v/hom the

joyful promife of it was for-

merly announced, were pre-

cluded from it by their dif-

obedience.

7 Long after this alio, in

David's time, after fuch a

feries of years had intervened,

he afcertains the time with

accuracy and precifion, folely

confining it to the limits of

the prefent day, faying—"To
day, fmce you have heard his

voice, fteel not your hearts

againft all imprefl'ions."

8 Now if Jofhua had put

IV,EpJIle Chap

the Ifraclites into the pof-

felTion of this reft of God, the

fcripture would never have

fpoken of it ^% ftill future

:

9 Confequently, therefore,

there remaineth a glorious

fabbath of felicity and reft for

the people of God !

ID Our adivity to fecure

this final reft muft never be

remitted-— iov he only, who is

in the actual pofifefTion of it,

is blefiTed with that ceftation

from his labours, which God
enjoyed after the creation.

1

1

Let us, therefore^ exert

all our diligence to fecure ano
admiflion into this ftate of

perfedl reft and tranquillity,

left any of us ftiould finally

be excluded from it by copy-

ing after their wilful incre-

dulity.

12 For "' the divine under-

ftanding is infinitely active

and energetic, fharper than

any two-edged fword, it pe-

netrates to the very bounds
which feparate the animal and

rational foul, it pervades eveq

the intimate eflence of the

human frame, and has the

moft accurate perception of

every intention and thought

that pafles in our heart

13 There is not a

creature fcreened from his

infpc6lion, for the whole uni-

verfe of being ftands naked

and,

fingle

'
Ic.iT'i^^/^'-jdfj.i^A is the reading of the Alexandrian MSS,

-""

L^'/h- Tou Qy.v, the ^i'i-;Kg reofonj or, undc-Jlanding^
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and " difclofed before the eye

of that Being, to whom we
muft give an account.

§— 14 Having, there-

fore, a great High-prieft who
hath paiTed through the hea-

vens to the higheft fummit
of dignity and happinefs, Je-

fus the Son of God, let us

inviolably adhere to our Chri-

ftian profeffion,

15 For we have not an

High-prieft, who will not

cdmpaffionately fympathize

with our frailties and infir-

mities — but one, who con-

flicted with the fame trials

and fufferings, in every re-

fped that we do, and w^as

perfedly free from fm.

16 Let us therefore ap-

proach, v/ith liberal confi-

dence^ the throne of the di-

vine benignity, that we may
obtain mercy, and find fa-

vour, which may yield us a

feafonable aififtance in our

exigencies.

Chap. V. i For every high-

prieft feledled from among
men is, in behalf of men,
conftituted an agent in fo-

iemn tranfadions with God,-

to offer oblations and facri-

fices for fins

:

BREWS. 20^

2 one, who can gene-

roufly commiferate the infir-

mities of the ignorant and of
the erroneous, from a con^

fcioufnefs that he himfelf is

furrounded with human frail-

ties and imperfedlions.

3 And on account of hh
weaknefTes in common with
others, he is obliged to offer

facrifice for his own finSj

equally as for thofe of the

people.

4 Nor is it miy perfon^ wlio

afTumes this illuftrious ho-
nour to himfelf—it is he on-
ly, vv^ho is appointed to it by
God himfelf in the fame man-
ner as Aaron was, by divine

defignation, invefted with

this ofiice.

5 So alfo Chrift- did not

vainly arrogate to himfelf the

ofiice of high-prieft, but with

this dignity he was vefted

by that Being who faid con-

cerning him, " Thou art my
Son : this day I have begot-

ten thee."

6 As alfo in another part

of fcripture he faith, " Thou
art a prieft for ever after the

order of Mekhizedec. .

7 This iiluftrious Perfon,

during the ftate of his incar-

nation,
'

" TiTpa'/j^iajuiva.' Thh is a word of very infrequent occurrence. The
learned Mr. Pearce and Dr. Sj.hs have juftly explained it, but produced
no paflage in any other writer where it occurs. A few years ago 1 found it

in Diogenes Laertius : l^ccu OAuotTrioviX'/^v eij Ira^ipcci/ TtTvavoTEoov drm^oMrx,

ld£y f(p>], xctoi/ a^tijcxaviov, 00; vtto t« rup^ovroc ytoPtztriH rpcc^yiM^erffii^,

Djo^. Laertim, torn, i. p. 344. Edit. Mdhom, AmJieL 1692.
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nation, preferred the moft

irriportunate requells and

fiipplkations, with piercing

cries and tears, to that Be-

ing, v/ho was able to extri-

cate him from death — and

his petition was granted on

account of his "^ pious fub-

milTion.

8 Notwithftanding his en-

dearing character as a Son,

he learned from that feries

of forrows he lupported, the

duty of refignation to God.

9 And having by this

chearful compliance with the

divine will attained confum-

mate perfe6lion, he was cort-

ftituted the author and donor

of immortality to thofe who
obey him :

10 having been honoured

by the Deity with the appel-

lation of an high-prieft after

the order of Melchizedec.

§— II Concerning whom
I mufl expatiate more at

large, as it is difficult to give

you a clear and diftind: know-

ledge of this fuhjecr, merely

becaufe of your fupine negli-

gence and inactivity

:

12 for, confideringr the

Ch^p. ^6

time that hath elapfed fince

your firft reception of ChH-
ilianity, you ought now to

have been inftruclors of o-

thers ; wheteas you yourfelves

have occafioa to be taught

the very firft elements of thole

oracles, and your moral con-

ftitutionsyM require the nu-

triment of milk, rather than

more folid and fubllantial

food :

13 for every one, who is

not advanced beyond the Jirfi

principles of Cliriftianky, is

ilill a flrans;er to the fublime

difcoveries of that fyftem of

holinefs, and is really but in

the infancy of his ki>owledge

of the goipel :

14 but folid food is the

proper diet of thofe who have

attained the full maturity of

manhood, and by dint of

moral habit and exercife have

their inteileftual faculties im-

proved and cultivated to

mark, with accurate preci-

fton, tlie exaft boundames of

good and evil.

Chap. vi. i p Leaving,-'

therefore, the firft elements

of Chriflianity behind us, let

U9?

^ Atto tkt ivxai^eicf,^ , en auount of his fietyy re-verence of Gad, T:!» 'm^^t

TO ©ac» ivxaJpivJ^y tTrr/AivetcdiS. H- derided all reference to the Deity.

Phittirch. Nu?na, p. 137. YA'it.Gi.Steph. A(* t;\v <mp(^ fo ©HoV €t'A«./ieiot,v.

On account of" his reference for the D^ity, /);W. Sicuiusj torn. l. p' 55^.

Edit. Wejelivg. AmfeL i 746.

^iccofXB^,, This is a beautitttl allwfton to s mcr, hmiiar to that pafiage

isy
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us advance forwards towards p totally abandoned Chriftia-

perfeftion — not fixing a fe-

cond time the foundation of

fuch primary articles as the

reformation of deflrudlive

habits, the belief of one fu-

preme God,
2 the do6lrine of baptifms,

the impofition of hands, the

refurredion of the dead, and

the final decifions of the fu-

ture judgment

:

3 1 Let us, if God be gra-

cioufly pleafed to prolong our

lives, effedlually carry this

into execution.

4 It is morally impoffible

that thofe, whofe minds have

been once illuminated with

the beams of Chriftianity^

who have experienced a ftrong

and vigorous prelibation of

that celellial bleflednefs it

bellows, Vv^ho have partici-

pated of thofe miraculous

gifts, which the holy Spirit

imparts,

5 who have experiment

tally felt the foothing confo-

lations of the good word of

God, and feen all thofe afto-

ilifhing operations exhibited,

which were to be performed

under the gofpel-difpenfa-

tion

;

6 when fuch as thefe have

nity, It IS the highefl moral
impoflibility to recover them
to fincere penitence and re-

novation of life —- becaufe,

they ad over again the cru-

cifixion of the Son of God,
and publickly expofe him a

fecond time to infamy and
contempt.

7
* For that generous foil,

which imbibes the refrefhing

Oiowers which repeatedly di-

1111 upon it, and produceth a

rich herbage adequate to the

highefl expedations of thofe^

for whom it is cultivated,

partakes of the bleffing of
God:

8 But that foil, which only

beareth thorns and thiillcs,

the hufbandman tejeflis as

abfolutely wofthlefs, is dif-

pofed almofl to pour his exe-

crations upon it, and its final

doom is to be burned.

9 But though we fpeak in

thefe terms, we are pleafingly

perfuaded that you, dear fel-

iow-Chriflians, are in z far

happier ilate—in fuch a ilate,=

as will condud you to ever-

lailing falvation.

ID For God is infinitely

juil and good, and will not

forget your fervices, and that

in the Philippians: Forgetting the things that are behind, and reaching
forth unto thofe things which are before, / prefs toward the mark. Chap,
iii. 13, 14.

*! n:{i;7(s;/«sv is the true reading.

\ By the goodfoil the ApoiUe means a virtuous GhriAian,-
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generous beneficence which

you have publickly exprefled

in diligently iupporting the

interefts of his religion, by

your paft and prefent charit-

able contributions to the ne-

cefTitous Chriftians.

1

1

And we imponunately

defirc and implore every one

oi you that you would exert

the lame afliduity throughout

the whole of life, in the un-

wearied purfuit of that im-

mortality, of which you have

the ftrongeft affurances ;

12 that you contrad not

a ^ fupine remifTnefs and in-

activity, but m.ay be the vir-

tuous rivals of thofe, who by

faith and conilancy are now
in the full pofTelTion of the

promifed ^ felicities.

13 For when the Deity

promtfed to Abraham the fe-

licities we now enjoy, as there

was no being fuperior to him-

felf, by whom he could fwear,

he ratified it by a folemn

oath, in wliich he pledged

his own veracity :

14 faying — "I will mod
certainly fhower down upon

Eptjile Ghap. vi.

thee the greateft blellings,

and infinitely multiply thy

delcendents."

15 Accordingly Abraham^
after long and patient expec-

tation^ obtained this diftin-

guiflied promife ".

16 It is ulual with men to

inforce the obligation of their

oaths by appealing to an au-

thority y^^m^r to their own

—

and a Ibiemn oath, which,

impofes performance upon
him who takes it, terminates

with them,every controverfy :

17 God, therefore, being

willing, in the firongeil light,

to difplay before the heirs of

this promife the immutability

of his defign to accomplifli

it, interpofed with an oath :

1

8

in order that our con-

fidence fecurely i:epofing both

on a &v'mQ promifey and on a

divine oath— two immutable

folemn afiTurances, which it

is inipofTible God lliould ever

violate and falfify—we might

cherilh the moll flrong and

animating confolations, who
have fled to the afylum of

Chriftianity to fei^e the blef-

fed

^ NwSrp:;, remifsy iorpidy indolent. Nc(;2rp(^ wv ^vAx^^av ^ ^^±lvy^ He
was dull and flow of apprehenfion. Plutarch. Cato Jun. p. 1 393. Edit Gr.

^vQ.Steph. Na>.'^p(^' /uev c-v lOiii iTrmctd' 'Z'^r^ in his meafures. Folyhhis,

lib. iv. 277. Edit. Hanov.

H Car;?, >] xj ovwv vwS"^ov $i(xcc<;.

Oppia7i. Fife. lib. iii. v. 140.'

t Not i\LQ felicities of a future Hate, but the felicities of the gofpel-dif •

penfation.
'^ Pofterity in Ifaac^
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fed hope of immortality,

which we have in profpecl

:

19 On which tranfporting

hope, which has for its objedt

thcgloiy that is within the

heavenly vail, our fouls .re-

pofe in fecurity, as on a firm

and immoveable anchor.

20 Into this happy abode

Jefus is now entered, as our
^'' forerunner, to- prepare for

our reception — being Con-

Itituted. an high-prieit for

fver afteV the order of Mel-
chifedec.

Chap. vii. i This Mel-

chilvdec, w-ho was king of

Salem, and prieft of the one

fupreme God, met Abraham
on his return from the Oaugh>

ter of the kings, and bleiled

him.

2 To him Abraham di-

ftributed the tenths of all the

fpoils he had taken — It is

firft of ail obfervable, that his

name trandated fignifies. King

of righteoiifnefs—and farther,

that he was king- of Salem—
a v;ord, w'hich fignines ^f^<:^.

3 His father, his mother.

Vol. II.
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his pedigree, are no where
mentioned —- the time of his

birch, and of his deceafe, is

not recorded — ^ a character

this, extremely fimilar to the

Son of God, as he was in-

verted with a prieftbcod liable

to ?2i? fuccelfion.

4 Confider how great and.

I
illuilrious a perfonage this

was to whom even Abraham
the patriarch gave the tenth

of his ^ fpoils 1

5 They indeed, who derive

their prieflliood in regular

fuccelTion from Aaron's fons,

have an explicit command
from God in tfie law to take

tithes, of the laity— that is—
to take tithes of their ov/n

brethren — fmce the laity ^.

equally with themfehes^ are

the defcendents frorh Abra-
ham their common progenitor.

6 But this moil diftin-

guiihed perfon, whole gene-

alogy was not ievitical, re-

ceived tithes from Abrahani
—and bleffed him, to whom
the divine promifes v/ere

made :

P 7 Moil

^' An allufion to a perfon who is difpatched before, to prepare accom-
modations for the reception of the ccmpary.

^ Atc^o^iviccr. This word fometimes occurs in the Gree^: Claffies. Aycvv

QavXcc T£ ocTTO ruv ccTTOiiicc-J Kxix rrrv ^ocxr,"* >^ oi>iCQ^ivi6c Xx(pvpu)V ^ioi<;,

Dlon.Halicar. torn. I. p. 98. Hudfon. TauT7]V |M.£y avfS'n>ri3j'v ft? AeA'^cjus';

xaT«Tii/a i^yjiv^ OLy.oQ^mo'i tw ©fco. Diod. Sictuus, p. 269. 'SAlt. Rhcdoriu

Toe ay.^oS-jvia roe.\)r(x. raig oiy.tong zr^ocnXo'JCiv. Idem p. 306. Aytoo^n/ia,

TOK 0fOi? >^ n^ivn v/.sK£v<r£u i^sXuv. XenophonUs Cyrop. p. 410. Edit.

HuchinfQn.%vo, Ax^p-9-jvtov TT^f Vi>{>l? HOjUJ(&y,v«.». Phiarcb.lSLirius,'^.']^^^

Edit. Qt. 8vo.
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7 Mod undoiibtedlv the

Vii.

inferior is blefled by \i\^ fu-

ferior.

8 Befides, under the h'-co^

an order of men, who fuc-

ceffively die^ receive tithes :

but in this inftance, a perfon

receiveth tithes, whom the

fcripture afTerts to live for

ever.

9 And indeed Levi, who
taketh tithes of others, if I

may be allowed the expref-

fion, paid tithes himfelf by

Abraham as his proxy :

lo for though unborn,

when Melchiledec met Abra-
ham, yet he may be confider-

ed as paying them, when his

father paid them.

1 1 If, therefore, man's ul-

timate perfedlion were to be

attained by means of the

levittcal prieflhood (for under

that inftitution the law of

Mofes was promulgated) what

farther neceffity would there

ftill be for another priefl to

arife after the order of Mel-
chifedec — and one, whofe

title and office were not to be and its inutility

derived from die Aaronical

eflablifliment ?

J 2 For the order of the

prielthood being transferred,

there mull .neceffarily enfue

a tranllation of the law.

13 For the perfon, ofwhom
I am fpeaking, did not be-

long to the tribe of Levi, but

to another tribe, of which no

ever gave

Ch^p.

attendance atone

the altar

14 for it is evident that

our Lord derived his fuc-

cefTion from Juda — which
tribe, according to the mo-
faic conftitution, was not to

have any intereft at all in the

prieflhood.

15 And it is lliii infinitely

more evident that the law

muil be transferred, if there

adlually arifeth' another prielt

perfectly fnnilar to Melchi-

fedec,

16 one, who is invefled

with this dignity, not by the

cflablilhment of a m.ortai and
iliort-lived fuccefTion : but by
an inflitution, which is never

to be interrupted and difTol-

ved ; .

17 for thefe are the ex-

prefs words of fcripture

—

'' Thou art a priefl for ever

after the order of Melchi-

ledec."

\ 8 For the preceding dif

-

penfation is indeed abrogated

on account of its infufiiciency

19 For the molaic Inflitu-

tion carried nothing to its

ultimate perfection — this is

iblely effe6led by the intro-

du6lion of that better difpen-

fation, which hath publifhed

the dodlrine of immiortality

—

by means of which we are

permitted free accefs to the

Deity.

20 And
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20 And in as much as he

received not his inveftiture

into this office without a Ib-

lemn oath^ by which it was

for ever ratified to him,

2 1 (for the priells under

the law are introduced into the

facerdotal fundion without

this awful rite—but this moil

eminent perfonage was ufhcr-

ed into it and eltablillied in

it by a mod folemn adjura-

tion of the Almighty, who
pronounced thele words

—

" The Supreme hath fworn,

and will not retract, thou art

a prieft for ever after the or-

der of Melchifedec.)

2 2 from this folemnity it

is apparent, that Jefus is con-

ftituted to introduce and efla-

bliih a covenant of faperior

excellence and worth to the

Mofaic,

23 Farther, under the le-

gal oeconomy there were great

nmnhers of priefts, fucceed-

ing each other in perpetual

rotation, becaufe death pre-

vented any long continuance

in their office :

24 but this perfon, on ac-

count of the perpetuity of

his exlftence, hath an un-

transferable prieilhood.

2 5 For which reafon he is

qualified to grant a complete
falvatlon to thofe, who by
means of his. religion are in-

troduced into the knov/ledge

of the one true God—fince

E B R E W S* 2U
he ever liveth to interpofe for

their welfare and happinefs.

26 For fuch an high-priefl

was peculiarly adapted to our

circumftances—one, who was
holy, inoffenfive, unpolluted,

perfedlly free from all moral
infedlion from the v/icked,

and advanced to a molt ex-

alted eminence, far fuperior

to the heavens :

27 one, who was under no

\ necefiity, as the Jewilli hig-h-

priefts are, to offer facrinces

every day—firfl, for their own
fins—afterwards, for thofe of
the people — This office he
difcharged once for all^ when
he offered up himfelf 2i vidim.

28 The mofaic difpenla-

tion conftitutes men high-

priefts who are encompaffed
with frailties and imperfections

—but that folemn oath, which
ratified that difpenfation,

which was to fucceed the law,

hath vefted with this dignity

the Son of God, who hath at-

tained an abfolute moral per^

feution to all eternity.

%

CHAP. VIIL

I /T^HE refult, in fhorr,

X of the above argu-

ments is this—We Chrifiians

have an high-prieft, who is

now advanced to the right

hand of the throne of the

fupreme Majefty in heaven

:

P 2 2 h^
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2 he is dlfcharging the

facerdotal funftion in the

molt holy fanftuary of hea-

ven, and is officiating in the

true tabernacle, which a di-

vine, not a mortal, hand^ erec-

ted.

3 For every high-priefl is

had been an irreprehenfible

and completely perfe£lfyftem,

there would have been no
caufe to have introduced a

fecond.

8 For Grod condemning it

as defedive, thus declares to

them — " Behold ! the days

conftituted to offer both ob- \ come, faith the Lord, that I

lations and vidims — from

whence it neceflarily follows,

that this illuftrious Perfon

dfo muft have fomething to

oifer :

4 for jf he were upon

earthy he could not poiTibly

ad at all in the capacity of a

Fried — becaufe there is an

order of priefts appointed,

according; to the dire^ion of

the law, who are employed

in offering obhtions :

5 This body of men all of-

ficiate in that which is but a

rude fketchy and a mere iha-

dowy vifionary refemblance

of heavenly things, as Mofes

was divinely affured v;hen he

was going to conftruct the

tabernacle—for God faid to

him, " See that you conform

in every refpecl to that mo-
del, which v/as exhibited to

you in the mount :"

6 But this exalted Perfon

hath now obtained a far more
excellent function— iince he

was the Mediator of a 77obler

covenant, founded on jwhler

promifes :

7 for if the firji covenant

will eftablifh a new covenant

with the houfe of Ifrael, and
v/ith the houfe of Juda

:

9 a covenant entirely dif-

ferent from that which I ra-

tified with their anceftors,

when f took them by the

hand, and conduced them
out of Egypt—for to the in-

junctions of my covenant they

paid no regard, and in 'return

I fhewed them no favourable

regard, faith the Lord :

ID But the covenant, which

in future time I will eflabliili

with the houfe of Ifrael is

this, faith the Almighty— I

will indelibly imprefs my
laws upon their minds : I

will infcribe them on the ta-'

blet of their hearts, and I

will be to them a God, and

they fliall be to me a diilin-

guifhed happy people :

1 1 They (hall liave ha
occafion to inftrud, each his

neighbour, and each his bro-

ther, in the knowledge of the

Supreme, but they fhall allj

indifcriminately, know me
from the lead to the great-

eft:-

12 Fo^



to the Hebrews.Chap. ix.

12 For I will mercifully

forgive their iniquities, and

all their vices and immorali-

ties I will at once for ever ef-

face from my remembrance."
I ^ The word new in this

palTage implies, that God
hath antiquated the firfl co-

venant — nov/ that which is

antiquated and fuperannuated

very fwiftly tends to its final

dilfolution and total difap-

pearance.

CHAP. rx.

£ ^'T^HE y firft covenant

A had its pofitive regu-

lations about divine worfliip,

and a fmduary, that was

folely calculated with a vievv^

to things temporary.

2 For there was a taber-

nacle divided into two parts

— in tht firft divifion was the

candleilick, the table, the

fhew-bread — and this part

was denominated holy.

3 That divifion of the ta-

bernacle, which was behind

the vail, vfas called the holy

of holies. .

4 The furniture of this

facred apartment was a gol-

den cenler, and the ark, in

Vv^hich the covenant was re-

pofited, which w-as covered

v/ith gold— in this cheft the

golden pot, which contained

the manna, and Aaron's rod

which bloffomed, and the ta-

bles on which the covenant

was written, were alfo de-

polited,

5 Above this cheft were
the cherubim of glory, fha-

dowing with their wings the

mercy-feat—but of thefe par-

ticulars it is not my prefent

defig;n to o-ive a minute de-

tail.

6 The tabernacle and all

its apparatus being comple-

ted, the priefts conftantly went

into tti^ firft divifion to per-

form their refpedive fun-

dions

:

7 But into the fecond the

high-prieft ^tef entered only

once in a year, not withoii't

blood, which he offered to

expiate his own and the peo-

ple's errors and imperfec-

tions :

8 The holy Spirit plainly

indicating this, That the way
into the perfe^ion of holinefs

was not yet throwfi open to

all., during the continuance

of xh^ firft tabernacle.

9 And this is equally ap-

plicable to the prefent time—

-

in which fcoth gifts and vic-

tims are offered, which, in

regard to mental improve-

ment, cannot carry the vo-

tary to perfedion ;

P ^ 10 for

>' See the MSS. io Mill and Wetftein, a ad the laji verfe of theprecedi

chaDter.
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10 for this religious fervicc

folely confifts in ceremonious

obfervances about particular

meats, and drinks, and a

multiplicity of oblations, and

merely external inlHtutions

—

which were defigned to con-

tinue in force only 'till a more
excellent fyftem fl'iould be

eftabliflied.

1

1

But Chrifl-, being con-

flituted an Fligh-priell of

future good things, hath en-

tered through a better and

more perfc6l ^ tabernacle —
ia tabernacle, not reared by
mortal hand, not of human
conftrudion,

12 hath entered once for

all, not by means of the blood

of bulls and goats, but by
means of the effufion of his

own blood, into the true

holy of holies—having found

an eternal redemption from
all pad fins.

13 For if the blood of

bulls and goats, and the allies

of an heifer fprinkled on the

polluted, confer upon them
a legal and external purity,

14 how much more Ihall

the blood of Chrill, who,
a6ling under the direction of

the holy Spirit of God, offer-

ed himfelf a pure and imma-
culate vidim to the Deity,

perfe6lly purify our confci-

ences from all pernicious

vices, in order that we m.ay

Epiftle Chap. ix.

confecrate ourfelves to the

fervice of the living God !

15 And on this account

he is the Mediator of a ncv/

covenant— in order that when
death hath intervened to de-

liver us from that guilt we
incurred under the firft cove-

nant, we the converts of

Chriftianity might receive the

promifed blefTings of an ever-

lafling inheritance :

1

6

for where tlicre is a co-

venant, it necefiarily imphes
the death of the covenantin?:>:

party

:

17 for the Chriftian cove-

nant is ratified and confirmed

to the dead—fmce it hath not

its validity, v/hile man, the

covenanting party, is living

in this world.

118 For which reafon even

the frfi covenant was not

primarily eftablilhed without

the blood of z facrijiced diXn-

mal

:

19 for after Mofes had re-

cited to all the people all the

precepts of the decalogue,

he took\ the blood of calves

and of goats with water and

fcarlet wool and hyflbp, and

fprinkled the volume itfelf,

and all the people,

20 faying—" Behold ! this

is the blood, by which the

covenant which God hath

folemnly entered into with

you, is fealed and ratified !"

21. In

f Meaning, his body.
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2 1 In like manner, he alfo

fprinldcd with blood the ta-

bernacle, and all the utenfils

which were employed in re-

ligious fervices.

2 2 Indeed aimoft all things,

by the prefcription of the

mofaic law,> are purified by

means of blood — and with.-

out the effufion of blood there

215

the Jewifli high-prieft, he

mufl very often have fuffered,

even from the foundation of

the world to the prefent times

—but now hath he once only

appeared among mankind in

that age, v/hen the period

affigned by the Deity tor his

illuflrious advent was com-
plete, totally to cancel and

is no remiffion of fins obtain- 1 expunge all paft guilt by th

€d from the Deity.
|

facrifice of himfelf.

23 It was neceifary, there- 1 27 And as all human kind

fore, that thofe thino;s, which are deilined once to feel the

are but the faint rude tran-

fcript of an heavenly original

fhould be purified with thefe

formalities ; but the heaven-

ly things themfelves, with

facrifices, more excellent than

thefe.

24 For Chriil is not enter-

ed into a fan6tuary reared by

mortal hands, into a ftruc-

ture, which is only an imiper-

ic^ copy of the true original

—but he is entered into hea-

ven itfelf, now to exhibit

liimfelf, on our behalf, to the

immediate prefence of the Di-

vinity.

25 Not that he is repeated-

ly to offer this facritice of

himfelf, juft as the high-pricil

continually enters once every

year into the holy of holies,

with the blood of animals

ftroke of death — and death

is fucceeded by tlie general

judgment

:

28 fo alfo Chrifl, v^ho once

voluntarily fubmitted to be-

come a vidlim in order to an-

nul and obliterate the fins of

many, fhall appear a fecond

time—not v/ith a view to re-

mit guilt, but to confer ever-

lading falvation on the vir-

tuous expedtants of this grand

event.

CHAP. X.

r-

J? tu

R the mofaic infti-

tution containing only

a rude and very imperfedt

fl<:etch of future ^ blefTings,

not a finifhed and accurate

portraiture of thofe felicities,

can ever with thofe facriiicccj»

26 for had it been necef
I
which they'j annually repeat,

fary that he ihould have ftrid- 1 carry its profefibrs to their

iy conformed to tliis ufage of ultimate perfection.

p 4
Mtaningj t/;s hkjpngs of the gof^ei.

2 Had
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2 Had it been capable ofino obicd of fadsfii6lion and
effe6tingthis,its facrifices mi

have cealcd — bccaufe, its

votaries\ having once .obtain-

ed a total remifiion of their

fins, vv'ould, confequently, for

the future, retain no iineafy

apprehenfions on account of

thofe vices.

3 Yet every year in the fa-

criiices that fuccelfiVL^ly re-

turn the rememhrAfice of thefe

fins is flill preserved . |

dclis;hto to thee which yet

are offered according to the

exprefs injundion of the

law

:

9 and when he adds, Lo

!

1 come to cbey thy will, O
God !

— it is apparent, that

he reprefents the abfolute in-

utility of facrijices^y in order

to eitablifli the obligation of

obedience to the divine will

:

which benevolent

the blood of bulls and goats

Ihould efface the ftains of

guilt. "^

5 Wherefore, when the

10 Py

4 For it is impoiTible that \will of the Deity v/c Chri-

ftians have been blefied with

a total remiffion of all our

paft fins by means of that

voluntary facrifice of his body,-*

royal Prophet was advanced | which Jefus Chrift offered/.

to dignity and eminence, he

juftly oblerved— " Sacrifices

and oblations thou didft not

defire : thou haft given me a

conllitution fitted to accom-

piifh thy deiigns :1

complacence :

. 7 then I faid, Lo I I come
according as thou hafl ap-

pointed concerning me in

that volumiC in v/hich thy dif-

penfations are arranged, I

coine^to obey thy will, O
.Godf"
-;•- 8 Now when this illuflri-

;dlTs Prophet fays, as above,

That" vi(5lims, and oblations,

and burnt-offerings, and fa-

crifices for fin thou didft not

delire,^-, and that thefe were

every

once for all.
^

§— II Farther,
prieft difcharges every day

inceffantly the facerdotal {\:xn''

(5lion, and is perpetually em-.

ployed in repeatedly ofi^nna:

6 in burnt-offerings and i the famie facrifices, which yet

facrifices for fin thou haft no I can never annul contracted

guilt:
^

;-•
12 But this illuftrioiisPer-

' fon, having offered one fok
ficrifice for fins, fat down foV

\ ever at the right hand of thfc

Divinity,

13 in future expedlation,

that all his adverfaries will

finally be fubjedled to his

empire.

14 For by means of one

individual facrifice he hath

for ever advanced the diftin-

guiihed profeflbrs of his reli-

gion



Ghap. Xo to the H
giqn to confummate perfec-

tion.

15 The truth of my alTer-

tions the hely Spirit himfelf

attefts—for after he had faid,

16 " This is the covenant

which, in future time, I will

cilablifh with them, faith God,
I will infufe my laws into

their hearts, and infcribe

them in indelible chara6lers

upon their minds,"

, 17 'he adds'— " and the

memory of their vices and

immoralities I will bury in

everlafting oblivion.",

18 Now fince a total con-

donation of thefe hath already

pad, there is now no longer

any neceflity of a farther pb-"

lation for fin.

§— 19 Having, therefore^

my Chriftian brethren, free

liberty indulged to us to gain

an admiffion into the true

holy of holies by the blood

of Jefus

:

20 an admifTion, by a path

lately opened and conducting

pb immortality, which he hath

confecrated for us by me^ns
pf his vailing himfelf in hu-

man nature

:

E.BREWS. ^17
2

1

and having a moll il-

luftrious High-prieft, who
prefides over the family of
God:

22 \tx. us approach with
undiilembled fincerity, in a
full convi(5lion of the truth

of his religion, having our
hearts purified by this facred

oblation from all confcious

depravity, and our minds
cleared from all moral defile-

ment by this fair and falutary

ftream.

23 Let us ever inflexibly

retain the profefTion of our
hope in Chrifl—for he, who
hath promifed immortality,

may be fafely ^ confided in.

24 And let us by every

incitement mutually ftimulatc

each other to benevolence

and univerfal goodnefs.

25 Not forgetting" that

awful feafon^ as fome habi-

tually do, in which we muil
^ all be convened in one vail

alTembly—but exhorting each

other to perfeverance, and
urging thefe admonitions with

fo much the more importu-

nity, as you fee this folemii

event approaching.

26 Fo?

}" n*rfl? >«f iTrefyj/flPKA/Ucvi^. He, who hath promifed, may he credited^,

%jay be confided in Tii'^of «va< Toy «t'To^oA:v YiycvfA.im- Thinking the de-
lerter might be fafely confided in. Folyani Stratagem, p. 403. Edit. Ca/auB»

liigd. 1589. n/ro>' i^vxi ii% TO xjfic? SoKcoi^. Thinking he might be fafely

frufied on account of his affinity. Idem p- 635.
*" ThV i-jiKTwaycoyMv iavTav. This is the very word the Apoftle ufes in

zTheJJ'aL chap. ii. 1 . when he fpeaks of the coming of Chrill to judgment,
and all of us then heing colle^ed in one vaft aifembiy. Tvfs mtL^omw^ tcj
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26 For if we wilfully per-

fifl in a courfe of vice after

we have been blefled with the

knowledge of true religion,

there remains no 'vidim,

that will a fecond time be

offered to free us from our

fins :

27 there remains only a

terrible profpsil of future

condemnation, and the ex-

cruciating torments of thofe

dire flames, that will totally

confume the obftinate adver-

faries of the gofpel.

Epipe

30 Wc know

Chap. X.

hat God
hath thus exprefsly declared—" Vengeance is my prero-

gative — I will retaliate" —
and in another place it is faid

—The Almighty will fum-
mon his people to judg-'

ment."

31 It is a tremendous thing

to fall into the hands of the

living God !

32 Recall to your remem-
brance the times v/Iien you
were firft illuminated with

the beams of the gofpel

—

28 Any perfon, who had i and reflect, what a levere

violated the law of Mofes,
|
conflidl of fufferings you fu-

if proved guilty by two or

three witnefTes, was devoted

to death without compafllon.

29 To how much more
dreadful a punifhment think

you then will he be defervedly

doomed, who hath contemp-

tuouily trampled upon the

Son of God, who hath info-

lently treated the eifufion of

that blood, by which the

Chriftian covenant was rati-

fied, as ufclefs and infignifi-

cant, and poured the lad

contumely and' infult upon
thofe operations of the Spirit,

by which its truth was {lamp-

ed !

llained !

Q,'^ fometimes, being open-

ly expofed as on a public ^

theatre to ignominious infults

and cruel perfecutions — at

other times, generoufly fym^

pathizing with thofe who
fuffered thefe indignities. "

34 For you felt a tendef

and painful anxiety for thofe

under "^ confinement, and the

pillaging of your goods you
fupported with ioy--confci^

ous, that you had an inex-

hauilible treafure of infinitely

fuperior worth in the celeftial

regions.

35 Do not, therefore, vo-

luntarily

''

-(diar^iZcjuiYci. A very ftrong and emphatical ejfpreiTion : Erpo/cd on a
public Jiage. El,i^idrf:ia-ciy ietvrcvs- Thty open/y expo/g^^ themselves. Poly^

hiiis, p. 364- Edit. 7/a«oz;. 161 9. Difpenfatorem ad bellias dedit. Hoc efl^

ffipfum traduccre. Id eft, fays one of the Comynentators^ lud'ihrio exponere^

Petrcvius Arbiter, p. 220. Rd'it. Biirman, Trmecr, adRhen, iXo. 1709.
^ See the Akxandrian MSS.



Chap. XI. to the H
Juntarily renounce your ChrU
ilian liberty, for which a glo-

rious recompence is in rever-

fion.

36 It is neceflary you

fhould exercife the virtues

of patience and conftancy

—

in order that your obedience

of the will of God may be

finally ci^owned with the full

fruition of that happinefs he

hath promifed.

Q^"] In a little, in a very

little time he, whofe glorious

advent we expert, will mofi

certainly come; and the timx

marked for this great event

will HQt be deferred.

38 The virtuous Chriftian,

whofe fins are remitted by
means of his reception of

Chriftianity, fhall then be

crowned with immortality—
but if he defert his profeinon,

he will then be treated as an

objed of my averfion.

39 But we are not of that

unhappy number, who bafely

relinquifh our principles, and

expofe ourfelves to everlafl-

ing perdition—but thofe, who
immoveably adhere to our

Chriftian profeffion, which
will finally lead us to the ac-

quifition of a bleffed immor-
tality.

CHAP. XI.

N°.
W faith is a firm

perfuafion of thofe

E B R E w s. 219
things we hope, a full con-
vidion of the exiftence of
thofe things which are not the

imimediate objects offight.

2 It is for this principle

that our illuftrious anceftors

have been fo defervedly cele-

brated.

3 Through faith we are

perluaded that the order of
the divine difpenfations" hath
been regularly arranged by
the counfel of the Supreme—
{0 that prefent pvents were
not produced from anycaufes

that are apparent to us.

4 Through faith Abel of-

fered to God a larger facrifice

than Cain — by means of
which he hath acquired the

character of a truly good man,
God himfelf tcftifying his ac-

ceptance of his oblation—
and by this, though he hath

been long fince dead, he is

ftill reading to us a lefTon pf
ufeful inftrudion.

5 Through faith Enoch
was tranflated without feelino:

the ftroke of death— he v/as

not found on earth, for God
had removed him from it—
for before his tranflation he
had this teftimony given him,
that he had pleafed God :

6 but without faith it is

impofTible to pleafe him—for

he, who approacheth the Di-

vinity, muft believe that he

exifts, and that he is a r^-

warder ofevery pious votary.

7 Through
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7 Tiirough faith Noah,

after receiving a folemn in-

formation from God of an

event that v;as future, from

a principle of pious reverence

conllruAed an ark for the

fafery of his family — by

means of which he publickly

condemned the world of im-

penitence, and reaped the

ample reward of that obe-

dience which flowed from his

faith in God.

, 8 Through faith Abraham
obeyed the divine call to re-

znove to a region, which his

pofterity was in tuture time

to poffefs—instantly he aban-

doned his native foil, though

entirely ignorant of the place

•whither he was migrating.

9 Through faith he fo-

journcd in that very country

that had been afngned to him

by the Deity, as if he had

not at all been interefled in

it— re Tiding in tents together

with Ifaac and Jacob, the co-

heirs of the fame illuftrious

promife.'

10 For he was the ex-

peftant of an happier city,

founded on an immoveable

tafis, planned and reared by

the hand of the Almighty.

11 Through faith Sarah

alfo was convinced that fhe

fhould be miraculouHy blef-

f.d v/lth achild- and, though |
wherefore God doth not blaftr

flie was now far advanced their hope in ihameful difap-

tjeyond the tirne of child-
j
pointment — he hath ai^^un-

dantlf

bearing, fhc was delivered of

a fon, becaufe fhe deemed the

Being who had promifed this

might be fecurely credited.

I a From one man, there-

fore, and he too figuratively

dead, defcended a progeny,

numerous as the ftars of hea-

ven, and infinite as the fands

upon the lea-fhore.

13 Thefe all died in the

firm perfuafion that God
would accomphlh his pro-

mife—though they them fe Ives

had not enjoyed them—they

had only been favoured with

a remote profpecft of them—
they had the flrongeft con-

viction of their reality—they

with tranfport faluted theifi

at a diftan.ce, and confeffed

that they were only flrangers

and fojourners upon earth.

14 Now they, who make
fuch a profeffion as this, pub-

lickly declare to the world,

that it is after a better and

happier country they afpire.

15 Had the country, in-

deed, from which they re-

moved, been the objed of

their defire, they might eafily

have found an opportunity

of regaining it.

16 But it was for a nobler

region they breathed thefe

palTionate defires— it was the

feats of celeftial bleffednefs—



Chap, tu

dandy evinced that he is their

God, for he hath prepared

for them a city.

V 17 Through fakh Abra-

ham, when his affiance in

God was brought to the teft,

offered up Ifaac— he, who
had received the promifes,

hefitated not to extend his

only fon upon the altar

!

i8 The very perfon did

this, who was divinely aiTiired

that his defcendcnts fhould

to tte Hebrews.
his bone
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with

be derived

Ifaac.

19 He
ed, for he

the

i-n a feries from

Being,

inftantly compli-
^ concluded that

who had bleiTed

him with this child, was able

to reanimate him from death

-—a (late, from which he had,

figuratively fpeaking, at firit

received him.

20 Through faith Ifaac

blefied Jacob and Efau—
fully convinced, that the be-

nedictions he pronounced

would in future time be ac-

eomplifhed.

21 Through faith Jacob

on his death-bed blefied the

two Ions of Jofeph, and de-

voutly worihipped God, re-

clining on his ItafF.

22 Through faith Jofeph

in his dying moments ex-

prefsiy mention-ed the future

eTcodus of the children of If-

fael, and enjoined them to

carry nis Dones along

them.

2'3 Through faith Mofes,

after his birth, was concealed

three months by his parents,

becaufe they faw he was a
mod beautiful and amiable

infant,, and they were not in-

timidated by the king's edidt,

, 24 Through faith, Mofes,
being arrived at years of ma-
turity, refufed to be called

the fon of Pharaoh's daugh-

25 choofing rather to iu«-

llain the fame common mife-

ries with the people of God
than to riot in the tranfitory

enjoyments of vice :

26 efteeming fuch indig-

nities as Chriil fupported to

be nobler riches than all the

treafnres of Egypt — for the

eye of his faith was fixed on
future recompences.

27 Through faith he quir-

ted Egypt, not- deterred by
the paflionate menaces of the

king—for he ileadily perfift-

ed in the courfe he had be-

gun, as if he had an imme-
that

My17 31fAit^i reafining^

diate diftind: view of

Being who is invifible.

28, Through faith he in-

flituted the Paffover, and
fprinkled the blood on the

doors of the Ifraelites— that-

the deflroying angel might
not touch their firft-born.

upon mature refie<^ioii wicluding.

Through
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29 Through faith they

pafled through the Red-fca

as if it had been dry land—

>

which the'Egyptians attempt-

ing to do were all buried in

its waves.

30 Through faith the walls

of Jericho, after they had

marched round them in fo-

iemn proceflion for feven

days together, fell proftrate

on the o;round.

31 Through faith Raab
the harlot was not involved

in the comm.on deflrudtion

with the difbelieving citizens

—for it was from a full con-

vidlion of the irrefiftible power

of God that fhe gave a friend-

ly reception to the fpies,

32 But why fhould I en-

large ?— It would be endiefs

to recount every illuftrious

example, as Gideon, Barak,

Sampfon, Jephtha, David,

Solomon, the antient pro-

phets :

33 who, through faith,

fubducd kingdoms, difplayed

illuftrious virtue, obtained

divine promifes, difarmed the

rage of lions,

34 cxtinguifhed the moil

furious flames, efcaped im-

pending Avords, from inabi-

lity were endov/ed with fuper-

natural flrength, in battle

were invincible, routed the

confederated armies of fo-

reigners :

Epijite Chap, xi,

'^^ women received their

dead reftored to life—fome

of thefe truly eminent per-

ions v/ere put to death by
the molt excruciating torture,

refufing to purchafc their

lives by any mean compli-

ances, animated with the pro-

fped of an happy refurrec^

tion.

36 Others of them were

loaded with odious names,

were m.angled with Icourges,

were confined in dungeons,

were fettered in chains,

'^y were overwhelmed with

ftones, cut afunder with the

law, committed to the flames,

transfixed with fwords, roam-

ed about in flaeep-fl^ins and

in goat-fkins, in the mofl ne-

ceflitous, diflrefTed, afHiclive

circumftances.

38 Glorious patterns of

exalted virtue, of whom
this world was not worthy,

v/andered about in unfre-

quented folitudes, feeking a

miferable refuge in the moun-
tains, in the dens, and in the

holes of the earth.

39 Yet all thefe illuftrious

perfons, whofe exemplary faith

in God hath been fo deferved-

ly renowned, did not poffefs

thofe promifed blefTings,which

we Chriftians enjoy,

40 God having originally

defigned that we Chriftians

fhould be blefTed with ad-

vantages
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vantages fuperior to theirs,

in order that not they^ but

that we^ might attain con-

iummate perfedlioHo

CHAR XII.

I OINCE therefore we are

1^ furrounded with fuch

a § cloud of witnefTes, let us

throw off every incumbrance,

and that fm which would ^

entangle and impede our

fteps, and let us with unre-

mitting ardour urge our

courfe towards the deflined

happy goal,

2 ever keeping our eyes

fixed upon Jeiiis the original

Introducer and Perfeder of

our religion—who himfelf to

fecure the glorious prize of

E BREWS. 223

ineffable joy ' hung up to his

view, fubmitted to crucifix-

ion, generoufly contemning
every mfamy, and is now ex-

alted to the right hand of the

throne of the Deity.

3 For deliberately compare
in your minds your circum-

ilances and his, who conflid-

ed with fuch an inveterate

oppofition of wicked men all

confederated againft him, and
let refleclions on his conduct

prevent your being languid

and difpirited.

4 Your contention in the

caufe of Chriilianity againft

the combined power of a vi-

cious age hath not as yet ex-

pofed you to lofs of life.

5 ^ Have you forgot that

paffage of fcripture, full of

coniblation, in v/hich God
addrefles

^ Ng?©- /^ctfTyp&y, a cloud oi witnelTes. This form of exprelTion occurs

in the belt writers.

ITflOcSf ^u£y nriTTiECj ^iroc in vsp^ lymro ZTsi^oiU.

Iliad. '^. 133,

"Infequitur nimbus pedituin.

j£neid. 7. ver. 793,

J?jdron. Rhodii Argo7t. lib. iv. ver. 398. Edit,

Hoelzlin. Elzenj. Lugd. Bat, 16 4. 1.

Oppictm Fife, lib.i. ver. 465:,

^ Et/Trepis-ctTov? entangle by njorapphg round. An allufion to the garments

of the Greeks which were long, and would entangle and impede their ileps

if not thrQnx,n off" in the race.

' In the Olympic exercifes the prize was hung up in the view of th? com -

.batants to fire their emulation.

\ iriterrogatively.
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addrcfTcs you in the charadter

of fons ?— " My Ton, do not

defpife the diJciphne of the

Almighty : nor be difpirited,

when thou received his cha-

flifements

:

6 for whom the Lord loveth

he corredteth : snd every fon,

who is the object ot his affec-

tion, fecleth the falutary

ftfokes of his chaftifements."

7 If with filial fubmifTion

you fupport his chadifements^

God conducts himfelf towards

Epijile Cnap.

that we may participate the

holinefs of his charadler.

1

1

All chaftifement, in-

deed, for the prefent^ .is.;nor

agreeable and pleafing, but

painful and afflidive — but

afterwards it produces the

happy fruits of redtitude and
virtue in thofe who have bcerf

exercifed with this wholefome
difcipiine.

1

2

Exert, thereforej in the-

Chriflian race thofe nerves

that have been relaxed, and

you as beloved fons — for colled: thofe fpirits, which

what fon is there, who hath

never undergone paternal

corredlion ?

8 If you are exempt from

this difcipline, with which all
|
would obilru6t

his genuine fons are exer- your velocity,

cifed, it will follow, that you

have been funk in dejedlion

13 Make a fmooth and

even path for your Heps, and

remove every thing that

and retard

are fpuridus, not legitimate

children.

9 If to our parents, not-

withftanding the difciplme

they inflided, we expreffed a

becoming filial piety and re-

verence, ought we not much
more to acquiefce with refig-

nation in the corredlions of

iht gfeat Father of our im-

mortal fpirits, and acquire

^verlafling life !

10 The corredlions of the

former were only for a very

fhort period, and were exer-

cifed as fecmed to them mofl

expedient—the latter corrects

\is for ouF everlafling good.

14 Cukiivate and ptirfoe

!
univerfal harmony and peace^'

and make continual advances

in holinefs, without v/hich

no' one fhall ever fee God

!

15 Diligently watching;

by a careful infpedron, that

none of you apoftatize from

the gofpel of God — that no

plant of pernicious bittcrnefs

fpring up among you, and

infedt numbers with its noxi-

ous contagion :

1

6

that there be no pro-

fligate debauchee, or profane

impious perfon, fuch as Efau

was, who for one trifling meal

bartered away all the fignal

advantages of his birth-right,^

t7 For
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17 For you know that

when he afterwards was very

defirous to have obtained the

bleffing, Ilaac repulfed him,

and would not reverfe the

benedi(5tion he had pronoun-

ced, though he importuned

him with tears,

18 For the gofpel doth

hot lead you to a mountain,

accefllble indeed, but invol-

ved in flames, inveloped in

gloom, and lafhed with hor-

rid florms :

19 and this awful fcene

ftill heigthened by the loud

clangors of a trumpet, and

with words uttered with fuch

tremendous folemnity, that

thofe who heard them en-

treated that they might not

be delivered to therrl any

longer :

20 for they could not bear

to hear what was inculcated

upon them in fo rigorous and

terrific a manner, that fhould

even a bead but touch the

mountain, it was to be floned

to death, or transfixed with

a dart

:

21 It was a fpedacle full

of fuch dire and frightful

horror, that even Mofes him-

felf declared, that he was

feized with extreme terror,

and his whole frame fhud-

dered with trembling :

22 But under the gofpel

you are conduded to mount
Sion, to the city of the living

Vote IL
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God, the heavenly Jerufalem,

to myriads of angels,

23 to the general afiembly

and fociety of thole dignified

and exalted beings, Vv'hofe

names are for ever enrolled

in the yolume of immortahty,

to God the univerfal judge,

to the fpirits of good men,
who have now attained com-
plete perfedicn,

24 and to Jefus the Me-
diator of the new covenant,

the effufion of whofe blood

doth not call for vengeance

as that of Abel did.

25 Be cautious you rejedt

not Him, who communicated
the gofpel to you—for if thofe

did not pafs unpuniilied, who
contemptuoufly repulfed him
who delivered the divine dic-

tates on earth ; much more
fiiall not we Chriftiahs efcape

with impunity, if we wilfully

difregard him, who defcended

from heaven to inftrudt us !

26 Formerly his voice fhook

the earth to its center — bu:

noiju he hath declared, " Yet

once more I will not only

fhake earth, but heaven too/^.

27 Now this expreffion,

once mvre^ plainly indicates

the total removal of the things

that are thus agitated, as be-

ing originally defline^ to this

fate — in order that thofe

things which were no^ fbaken

might reft for ever on an im-

moveable bafis,

Q^ 28 We
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28 We Chrifllans, there-

fore, being admitted into a

kingdom, which is eftablifhed

on an unjhaken foundation,

let us inviolably adhere to the

gofpel — by means of which

you are infti'udtcd how to

ferve the Deity with accept-

ance in humble and pious re-

verence.

29 For our God will throw

the difobedient finner into

flames that will utterly con-

fume him.

CHAP. XIII.

EVER continue to che-

riih an univerfal love t imitate

for your Chriftian brethren.

2 Deny not the rites of

hofpitality to ftrangers — for

fome have entertained ^ angels

without knowing the dignity

of their guefts.

3 Exprefs that compaiTio-

nate tendernefs for thole who
are under confinement, as if

you were their companions

in wretchednefs — and com-
miferate the diftreffed and

affl:6led, as being conicious

that you are alfo cloathed

with frail mortality.

4 The matrimonial union

rs horK)urable, and an unvio-
lated bed—but the debauchee

Chap,

adulterer God

xiiii

will

Eplftle

and the

judge.

5 Let not your temper be

mercenary and avaricious

—

but be content with your

prcfent condition — for God
hath faid, " I vs^ill never de-

fcrt thee : I will never aban-

don thee !

"

6 Animated by this alTu-

ranee we may conhdehtly fay.

The Lord is my helper: I

will not dread any evils, that

mortals can inflict upon me.

7 Maintain a grateful re-

membrance of your pallors

who have delivered to you
the word of God—v/hofe con-

ftancy and fidelity do you
refiefting on the

happy ifTue of their virtuous

condu6t.

8 Remember that the king-

dom of Jefus Chrift vnll con-

tinue immutable through all

the ao;es of this v/orld.

9 Do not Veer about with

the gull of every various and

novel dodtririe — it is good

that the mind Ihould be tho-

roughly eftablifhed in Chri-

flianity, and not be fondly

attached to thofe Jewifh ce-

remonies about particular

kinds of food — from which
their flrideft obfervers have

derived no folid and ufeful

improvement.

10 We
Ko'i re ^iQ\ ^iiuoiciv soiy.ors;

TffoXyioc;.

Odyf, p. 485.
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10 We Chriflians have an

altar, of the lacred entertain-

ments of which they have no

right to participate, who are

obflinately prepofTelTed in fa-

vour of the mofaic inftitu-

tions.

1

1

For the bodies of thofe

vidims, whofe blood is car-

ried by the high-prieft into

the holy of holies to expiate

guilt, are turned to allies,

without the enclofure.

12 Jefus, therefore, in

order that he might confe-

crate to himfelf at diftinguifh-

ed people by means of the

effufion of his blood, fuffered

death without the gate.

13 Let us therefore, fu-

ftaining the fame injurious

treatment he fupported, go
forth to him beyond the nar-

row limits of this world :

14 for in this life we have

no permanent city — it is a

future one we feek.

1

5

Wherefore through

him let us with unremitting

conftancy offer to God the

facrifice of praife, celebrating

his perfe6tions, not with (lain

tidims, but with the pious

acknowledgments of a gratte-

fulheart.
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as thefe that are delectable to

the Deity.

17 Obey the admonitions

of your pallors, and pay a

ready compliance to their

diredlions — for they v/atch

over your fouls with anxious

vigilance, confcious they mud
one day be accountable for

their difcharge of the paflo-

ral office—let it then be your

concern chat they may give

in their account with tranf-

port, and not with bitter

forrow—this lafc w^ould be a

deplorable circumllance for

you !

1

8

Let us have a fliare in

your prayers, for we are ^

confident we have a good
confcience—in every ihilance

defirous to maintain an holy

and virtuous cotiverfation.

1

9

I urge you to this with

greater importunity from the

profpe6t of being fooner re-

itored to you.

20 May God the donor

of all happinefs, who feflored

from the ilate of the dead

our Lord Jefus Chrift, the

Ihepherd of the Chriflian

flockj whofe worth appears

fo " exalted in that voluntary

effufion ofhis blood, by which

I the everlaftingr covenant was'16 The duties of bene
^

ficence and focial virtue for-
j
fealed and ratified,

get not— it is fuch facrifices • 2 1 eftablifh you in the

0^2 pra6lice

^ n^TToiS'ajWgy.

" Tcv ^lyoL'i fy aii/.oi.x\, hx^riiir^'; ^{wvio'J. Who appears ^/i ^^v^?/ iifil

fKedding his blood in confirmation of the everlafting covenant,-
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pradtice of univerfal virtue, tranfmitted to you are only

that you may obey his will,

performing among you, thro'

Jefus Chrift, thofe defigns,

which are agreeable to his in-

finite wifdom — To him be

glory afcribed throughout all

the endlefs ages of eternity !

Amen.
22 I beg, my fellow- Chri-

ftians, that you would re-

ceive with kindnefs and can-

dour thefe admonitions, as

the diredions I have now

few out of many.

23 Our brother Timothy
is now fet at liberty — along

with whom I will vifit you,

if he fliould arrive here in a

little time.

24 Prefent our affeflionate

remembrance to your pallors,

and to all the Chriftians—
The Chriftians in Italy em-
brace you.

25 May the divine favour-

ever attend you all ! Amen.

^*^^^*^^^'.^^^^^^;^^^*^'fy^^^>fy^^^^^^^4^

The General Epiftle of James.

J

CHAP. I.

AMES, a fervant of

God, and of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, affedlio-

nately wifhes every felicity to

the twelve tribes in their dif-

perfion.

2 My Chriftian brethren,

efteem it matter of the higheft

exultation and tranfport, when
your religion involves you in

a variety of trials and fuffer-

ings :

3 perfaaded, that your

principles being brought to

this fevere teft will naturally

infpire you with conftancy

and fortitude :

4 and let this virtue of pa-

tience and fortitude under

fufferings be difplayed by you

in its ultimate extent, that

nothing may be wanting to

your complete attainment of

Chriftian perfe6lion ^.

5 If any of you is deficient

in knowledge, let him implore

the fupreme Source of wifdoni

to fupply his defeds, who
lavifties his bleftlngs with a

liberal and unenvious hand-^
and

° His argument is very beautiful and juft, as if nothing but /or/i/^^i?

and conjlancy were wanting to the attainment of confuminate petfcdion in

Chriftian virtue.
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and the Parent of light will

illuminate his imperfecl un-

derftanding.

6 But \ct his petitions to

the Deity flow from a full

convidion of his exifbence

and perfections — and not

proceed from the lead doubt
and hefitation about thefe

great truths— for the p mind
that flufluates with hefitation

and dubious uncertainty is

like the vague and unfteady

furface of the ocean, which
is thrown into commotion,
and agitated by every wind
that blows.

7 Let not that perfon,

whofe bofom is pe-rplexed

with doubts and difficulties,

fondly imagine he fhall ob-

tain any accefiions of know-
ledge and happinefs from that

Being, whofe bounty he im-

pioufly queflions.

8 A man of this duplicity

and irrefolution is, through-

out the whole of his actions,

perpetually the fport of ca-

price and inconfiftency.

9 Let the Chrillian, who
fills an humble and obfcure

ftation, exult in the elevation

which Chriftianity hath given

him

:
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ID and let the rich and
opulent Chriflian glory in

that deprelTion and indigence,

to which he is reduced by an

attachment to his religion- -

For the rich man and hi:

riches are as tranfienc and

momentary as a precarious

fhort-lived flower :

1

1

The fun rifes, attains

his meridian, darts his fcorch-

ing beams upon it, its nutri-

ment is exhauflied, its fl:em

is parched and dried, its beau-

teous variegated leaves lan-

guifh and drop, and its once

vivid colours are loft for ever

—thus fading and tranfitory

are the opulent and their opu-r

lence.

12 Happy the Chriftian,

v/ho meets affll6lions and fuf-

ferings with fortitude !— for

his virtue having illuftrioufly
^

fl:ood this teft, and triumphed

over every human oppofition,

the judge will encircle his

temples with that glorious

wreath of immortality^ which

God hath promifed to dif-

penfe to all his fincere and

virtuous votaries.

§— 13 Let no perfon,

when he is folicited to per-

petrate any thing criminal,

0^3 f^y—

Yipx$iy\ h ol ocXXors XxiWy

EiXtirai,

Qpfian. Pifi, lib. ii. vf- 503, Rittii:.
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fay— '* It is God who urges

me to commit this"—for the

mind of the Divinity is un-

contaminated with vice, nei-

ther does he feduce any man
into guilt.

14 But then, and then

only, is every perfon tempt-

ed, when he follows the lead

of his own fenfual appetites,

and fuffers himfejf to be pre-

vailed upon by the " blandifh-

ment of his irregular defires

and affeftions.

15 The fenfual appetite

having, in this manner only,

become pregnant with the

feeds of guilt, is afterwards

delivered of vice —• and vice,

having attained its full ma-
turity, generates eternal

death.

§

—

16 My dear Chriftian

brethren, let no perfon feduce

you into fatal errors.

"Tbe General E/iJtk Chap, i,

I y ' Every blefTing we en-?

joy, and every difl:inguiflic-4

felicity we tafte, is derived

from a celeftial fource, and

defcends to us from the great

Parent of light, who emits

from him felt a mod pure and
permanent radiance, fubjed;

to no ^ variation, liable to nq
obicurity or the lead diminu-

tion.

f8 prompted folely by hig

cfTential benevolence, he hath

informed us with new Hfe,

by means of the facred truths

of the gofpel—that we might

be the fir 11 fruits of his new
moral creation.

19 Wherefore, my dear

fellow- Chriftians, let every

man be prompt to hear, deli-

berate in fpeaking, not prone

to paflion :

20 for the paflion of man
doth not promote that fane-

tity

^ A5A5«t5/^ei.-.^'« A beautiful and exprefllve word, frequently applied to

flfhes that are allured by the bait. I^^uk J^iAicLaai, he allured the fifh,

Clem. Alexandrittus, p. i. Edit. Paris. 1629. Plato, in Twiao, calls pleafure

the bait of evil, JeAsatf rocv kolkcov. Divinus Plato efcam malorum appellat

voluptatem, quod ea videlicet homines capiantur, ut hamo pifces. Cicera

de Seiieclute, cap. 13.

' UdL9A hsii ayxy.) ^ «rfltv J&pM/wct T€A«ir. This is an elegant hexameter

vcrfe, and probably a quotation from fome of the antient poets now loft.

EucfjSsiau i^iv uJ-pwroy cJ'tJao-Hwv tou? av.9"pw7rou?, on tzocvt^ ctyx^ou

^iOi c^oTrjps? E»(rt ry] 3-v>it'/? (pufl-^i xj (puA«X£?. Dionyf, Halicar. lib. ii,

torn. I. p. 1 19.

* Tlcc^oi.XKocyy\ rj rpOTrn; U7rocy,ia.(ruoc* Thefe are afironomical terms.

n^paAAa}^>t, the parallax: Tpp7r>i, ^^^ tropic: u7roa-itioc(r[Jt.Xj fbadontj %

hence the a/diy ajnpbifcli, heterojcii of the antients : Sec Strubo'^ firll book

of Geography.

H •UTGCXiV Ei^OCTr/ICiV OTTCOfiVr.G-l, TpCTTJ^C-il'.

Oppian'.Venat. lib. i. vf. 124. Hitters.
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tity and holinel^ which God
requires.

2 1 Dived yourfclves, there-

fore, of every criminal habit,

and of every depraved affec-

tion, and liften with lenity

and candour to the revealed

doftrine of lacred truth, which

will infallibly fecure the ever-

lafling laivation of your fouls.

2 2 But Jet thefe divine

principles Ihine in your daily

prad:ice, and be not the mere

nominal profelfors of them

—

» mod wretched and fatal

^If- delufion 1

23 For he, who is a mere

auditor, and not an obferver,

of thefe heavenly truths, is

like a man, who gazes upon
his reflected image in a mir-

ror.

24 He takes a tranfient

furvey of his perfon — mixes

again with the w'orld — and

inltantly forgets the form and
j

features he hath juft been

fondly admiring.

25 But he who hath at-

tained a clear and intimate

perception of the ' perfe6l

law of complete liberty, and

makes it the invariable rule

of his condufl, this perfon,

not being a fupinc and inat-

tentive hearer, but a conftant

pbferver of the duties it pre-
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fcribes, lliall in reward of his

uniform praiflice and obe-

dience be finally recompenfed

with an happy immortality.

26 If any perfon among
you affumes an appearance of

fmgular fandity, while at the

fame time he is not able to

curb and govern his tongue

—

all this man's extraordinary

pretenfions to religion are

abfurd and vifionary.

27 The only religion, which

is pure and genuine, and

which God the fupreme Fa-

ther reorards as taultlefs and

perfect, confifts in a charita-

ble "^ fuperintendence and guar-

dianil:iip of the orphan and

widow in their diftreffes,

and keeping one's felf un-

polluted with the vices of the

world.

CHAP. IL

'W^'
Y dear fellow-Chrl-

:ians, let not your

protcfllon of the gofpel of

Jefus Chrift our glorious Go-
vernour be accompanied with

partiality and perlbnal pre-

polfelTions.

2 For Ihould there enter

into your alTembly a perfon

arrayed in a magnificent and

Q^ 4 fplendid

t The gofpel.
** E'7n7U7r%(7^<Ah not to <vl/t; but to take the o<vercharge of them ;

hence,

the word Ettj^/xott^. Afpojrui^ctKT^' ^jAJf 9f5rnf (xc*>s evric-xcjcca.^oci. ^'^^p'-^

Mcmor. p. 133, Oxon. 1741.
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fplendid drefs, with a bril- and contumely !—Do not the

liant diamond fparkling on ! rich and great domineer and

iiis hand — and fliould there I tyrannize over you ?— Don't

enter, at the fame time, a Uhey with unfeeUng cruelty

man in a mean and fordid

habit

:

3 Your eyes being indant-

ly attra6led by the luftre of

this fuperb veil, Ihould you

immediately introduce the

perfon thus fumptuoufly ha-

bited into the befc feat— but

turning to the poor man, con-

temptuoufly lay to him —
Hand you there—or— fit you

here under my footftool.

and injuftice drag you before

courts of judicature ?

7 Don't they load with

every opprobrious inkilt and

calumny that glorious and

honourable name you bear ?

8 Were your conduft per-

fcvftly conformable to that

iupremely excellent and '''

capital maxim — Thou Ihalt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf

—your behaviour would be

4 Is not thi3 a flagrant
|
irreproachable

partiality in you ? — Is not

this a criminal condud, which

your minds, at the fame time,

generoufly condemn ?

5 Confider, my dear fel-

low-Chriftians, ferioufly con-

fider, hath not God difiin-

guifhed with evangelical blef-

iings the poor and indigent

in this life—indigent, indeed,

in worldly circumftances, but

poiTeffing the inexhauftible

treafures of the gofpel, and

the deftined happy heirs of

that illuftrious kingdom,
which God hath promifed to

thofe who love him ?

6 And yet you can treat

the poor rpan with contempt

9 but fince you make odi^

ous partial diftindlions be-

tween one perfon and another,

!your demeanour is highly

criminal, and you (land con-

victed by the law as having

violated your duty.

10 For h(", v/ho fhould

uniformly obferve the whole

law in its ultimate extent,

and yet wilfully infringe a

fingle precept, doth wickedly

violate the authority of him

by whom the whole ^y^tm
was enacted :

1

1

For the fame autho-

rity, which prohibited adul-

tery, prohibited murder— but

though you are not guilty of

debauchery.

^ Nc/4;y CAn>A)iov. The Greek writers not infrequently ufe Ccto'/Aix©' to

exprefs any thing fuperlutinjely excellent^ or emineiitly good. ' H yuer yo.^ iTri

ji'XU'V^ VTTiipxi K^AW it, QxoiMyju The road that led over the hills wiv.

e?ninently good. Died, ^iculus, p. 667. 'E.diil. Rhodom. Baa/Aixoc J 'a;/ ^ T\iTa

ipyov (Hi. Jiijlin. Martyr. /Ipolog. z, p. 23. 0,\cn. 'S'l*^^ QraU \:x lac.
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debauchery, yet if you per-

petrate murder, you become
a tranfgrelTor of the law.

12 Do you fo regulate all

your words, and all your ac-

tions, as thofe, who will fi-

nally be judged for your con-

formity or nonconformity to

that divine religion which
hath vindicated us into com-
plete liberty.

13 At that tribunal no

GompafTion will be extended

to him who once lived a

ftranger to compaflion— but

in that folemn day the mer-

ciful and benevolent fhall

exult and triumph'^,

§— 14 Of what advantage

is it for any perfon to fay

—

I am endowed with faith

—

if at the fame time he be de-

ilitute of good works— Can
a mere fpeculative principle

entitle him to falvation ?

15 Should a Chriftian of

either fex prefent themfelves

before you, emaciated with

famine, clad in a wretched

and fordid habit, totally de-

ftitute of the daily necefjaries

of life :

16 and fKould you thus

accoft thefe miferable fpec-

tacles — Depart, and may
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every felicity attend you

!

We affedlionately wifh your
fhivering limbs may be de-

fended from the cold, and
your extreme hunger abun-
dantly fatisfied—and you thus

difmifs them without con-
tributing any thing to foften

the rigour of their wretched-
nefs—Would thefe fair empty
profefTions of yours be of any
fervice to them ?

1 7 Juft fuch is faith when
unaccompanied with good
works — feparate from thefe

it is a dead unanimating ufe-

lefs principle.

\ 8 But my opponent will

here fay — 'M have faith —

;

and you have works"— IVfa,-

nifefl then, I reply, the ge-

nuinenefs of your faith by
works of virtue — as I Hiall

myfelf difplay the fincerity

of mine in this manner.

19 You believe, for ex-

ample, in the unity of God
—Undoubtedly you are right

— but what merit is this ?—
the dasmons themfelves be-

lieve in the divine exillencCi,

and fh udder with horror at

the y thought.

20 Art thou, O vain mor-
tal ! averfe to learn, that faith,

con-

^ KcLTcty.ctvXd>ra.t sasos y.^aiCi}S' Mercy will then glory and exult amidft

the felemnities of judgment.
y From a reflexion, that though wow under confinement, yet there will

come a time when they will be thro-jjn into the lake that burny ivith fre anct

hri:nJions. See Revelation cl^ap. x^i
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confidered abilracVedly from tained the (pies,

good works, is a dead and

infignificant thing ?

2 1 Was not Abraharn,

our illuftrious anceilor, ho-

noured by the Deity with di -

ftinguifhed privileges in con-

fequence folely of his works,

when in obedience to the di-

vine injundion he offered up

his only fon upon the altar ?

2 2 You fee, in this fignal

inftance, how the faith he

rcpofed in God influenced his

aitions^ and how eminently

his faith was perfected by his

,a5five obedience.

23 And the fcripture was

now fully verified, which

faith— '' Abraham believed

God, and it was accounted

to him for righteoulhefs, and

he was denominated the friend

of God.

24 From which this con-

clufion evidently refults,That

it is good works, and not faith

folely, that will entitle a man
to final falvation.

25 Was notRaab the har-

lot alfo refcued from the ge-

neral deftru6lion of her city

confequence folely of her

when (he enter-

in

good works-

Chap. iii.

and facili-

tated their efcape ?

J 6 For as an human body,

when uninformed with life, is

only a torpid and inert mafs

of fenfelefs matter — juft fo

faith, unconne^ed with good
works, is a dea^ unanimatei

principle.

CHAP. III.

DO not you, my bre-

thren, in fuch num-
bers, affedl the chara(5ler of

public teachers and inftruc-

tors — perfuaded that a vio-

lation of this arduous ftation

will finally expofe us to a

more dire and dreadful pu-

nifhment. >

2 For in many inftance^

we all of us infringe our duty

—he who has attained a due

government over his words,

that perfon has acquired a

very exalted degree of per-

fection— fuch an one is able

to rein in and controul all his

animal appetites and fenfual

affe(^ions. ').

3 Into the mouth of the

^ fleed the fkill of mortals

hath inferted the bit, by which

his

Sophoclis Antig, 483.

^vi/en )tuj3Epk>)T>5j)a '/aXmv,

Ojipian. Vcnat, lib. i. 9^. Ritters,

Qura
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his impctuoiity Is reilrained !

and broken., and by which

his whole robuft and im-

menfe body is flexibly guided

and turned.

4 Ships roOj^though of

fuch a vait and enormous

fize, and which are agitated

and toiled at the mercy of
^

furious blafls, are yet by a

very fmall rudder fleered and

direded to v/hat port foever

the pilot deftines them.

'

5 Juft fo the tongue is but

a fmall and inconfiderable

member in the human fyftem,

yet what boundlefs and exor

bitant boails it utters ! Be
|;old4 what an immenfe fa

M E S. 29 C

brie a ^ little fire involves in
flames !

"^

6 The tongue is a wild
and furious fire— the tongue
is a world of iniquity — the
tongue, though fo diminutive
a member, infe(5ls with its

poilbnous contagion the whole
moral fyftem — the tongue
throws into rapid flames the
^ wheel of human life — and
was itfelf firft kindled from
infernal fires.

7 For every fpecies of
beafts, of birds, of reptiles,

and even the ferocity of fea

animals, both in the prefent,

and in the paft ages, hath
been ^ tamed by human kind.

8 But

Oppian. Fife. lib. v. 498.

Pindari Pythia, Ode iii. p . 1 38. Edit Glafg.

* Ifsxc*" T-MS y-cVMica^, the T'.-ZW of human life. This /^k//^ is frequent
|n i\tt LlaJJjc:.

TpO^©^ C^Pl^CCT^ yOC^ Old,

Anacreon. Ode iv. 64,

Dum fata finunt.

,
Vivite I^ti, properac curfa

Vita citato, volucrique die

Rot A prsecipitis veytitur annl.,

Senec££ Herculesfur, V. 17/. Var,

Oj)p^tt. Pi/c, Yih.r. 2.3.
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8 But the rase and fierce- the genuinenefs of his attain-r

nefs of the tongue will ever

defy mortal ability to footh

and foften—it is an evil im-

poflible to be reftrained and

quelled — it is replete with

deadly poifon.

9 By it do we utter prayers

and praifes to the Divinity,

our fupreme Parent — by it

do we pour execrations upon

our fellow-creatures, who are

formed in his image !

10 Out of the fame mouth

proceed the effufions of piety

and the bitternefs of impreca-

tion ! — What an enormoufly

criminal inconfillency is this,

my brethren

!

1

1

Doth a fountain emit

fweet and bitter water from

the fame fource ?

12 Can a fig-tree, my bre-

thren, bear olives, or, a vine

bear figs ? as inipoffible, as

the falutary and infalutary

fhream to flow from the fame

fountain.

§— 13 Is there any perfon

among you poflefled of fupe-

rior knowledge and under-

~ let him difplay{landing

ments b)r a life of uniform

virtue, and by an unaifuming

meeknefs and candour.

14 But if you mutually

indulge and cherifh bitter

difcords and virulent animo-
fities in your hearts, exult

not in your knowledge—your

pretences to truth and wifdom
are falfe and delufory.

15 A wifdom, which can

prompt and inftigate to fuch

principles, and fuch a con-

du(5t as this, is not derived

from a celeflial original— it

is earthly, fenfual, devilifh.

1

6

Becaufe where rancour

and animofity reign, there is

anarchy, confufion, and every

atrocious and deft ru6live evil.

17 But that wifdom, which

is of heavenly origin is chafte,

is the parent of harmony, is

candid and moderate, is mild

and obfequious, is replete

with miCrcy and benignity, is

free from partiality, free from
affectation.

18 And the feeds, which

produce the fair fruits of vir-

tue and harmony, are fown

N0Cr(pt 3-SCOV' (JxO'JVOKTl <J* uVf iJojOtEV Oi^OiVOCrOKHV.

'Ocrcro'j'; fxtv ycccr o^iG-(pi ^iviv iZTfS^ov i')(ovroi,<;

©>:p«? uVEpipiaXou? €poT(^ Eg-j3ecrfv ! otrtroc ^£ (pvXx

YvfTscT o^yriyo^m ^i^r.^Yt^ivsn', h. t. A.

Ofplan, Fife, lib. v. 12.&C.
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by thofe who cultivate thefe

amiable qualities.

23?
of hoftility againft God ?

—

-

He who commences the/n>;/i

of a vicious world, commences
the/<?^ of God.

5 Doth the fcripture re-

monftrate, think you, whh-
out any jufl caufe againft fuch

principles as thefe ? Doth the

holy Spirit, which refideth iri

us, inftigate us to envy one
another ?

6 That Spirit fheweth us

greater favour— agreeable to

the following declaration in

fcripture— " The Almighty
oppofeth the proud, but inv
parts his favour to the hum-
ble."

7 Refign yourfelves, there-

fore, to the Almighty with

placid fubmiffion—Defeat the

attacks of the falfe aceufer^

and he will ceafe to aflaii

you.

8 Approach the Divinity,

and he will vouchfafe you Ki^

propitious prefence—Acquire

purity of mind, ye Tinners,

and fan6lity of heart, ye in-

fmcere :

9 lament and deplore your
crimes with the deepeft re-

morfe and compunction—lee

your chearfulnefs be convert-

ed into forrow, your joy into

the * moil abjecl grief.

10 With the profoundeft

humility

^ The Jews a/ways fupported the Roman yoke with great reludlance,

but at M// time efpecially were inflamed with the moft vehement paflioD

to regain their liberty. Sec Jofephus.

CHAP. IV.

I TTTHence arife thofeW wars and battles,

in which you fo furioufly en-

gage ?—Have they not their

fource in thofe depraved ap-

petites and paflions which

confli6t in your bofoms ?

2 You are pafllonate for ^

.liberty, but cannot regain it

^—you embrue your hands in

blood, and cheril^h the bitter-

eft refentments, yet you can-

not acquire it — you fight

battlesj and kindle the flames

of war, yet you enjoy not

this blefTing, becaufe you do

not yourfelves pioufly iblicit

it from the Almighty.

3 You do, indeed, implore

this blelTing, but you are not

'

put into the polTefTion of it,

becaufe the petitions you pre-

fer to heaven for it proceed

from depraved minds that

would expend it in the pur-

fuit of every criminal fenfua-

lity and indulgence.

§—4 Ye adulterers, and

adulterelTes, know you not,

that a ftate of friendfliip with

a profligate world is a ftate
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humility proftrate yourfelves

before the Almighty, and he

will raife and forgive you.

II My fellow Chriftjans, prefumption
do not propagate calumnies

one againfl another—he who
pubhcivly fixes a note of in-

famy upon his Chriftian bro-

ther, and cenfures his bro-

ther, doth, in efFedl, reproach

the Chriilian law, and con-

demn the authority that en-

afltd it—but if you thus, in-

diredlly, cenfure the Chriilian

law, you no longer merit to

be ftiled a virtuous obferver

of it, but a tnagillerial judge
of it.

1 2 There is one great law-

giver who is able to fave the

(bul and to deftroy it — who
art thou who arrogantly pre-

fumell to pafs fentence on thy

Chriilian brother ?

§— 13 What impious

prefumption is there in

follovving language — " To-
day, or to-morrow, we will

certainly travel to fuch a par-

ticular city — we will refide

j the next is utterly difilpated

and loft !

15 Inftead of this fooli(h

ur language

ought to be — '' With the

divine permifTion, if life is

n->ercifully continued, we will

engage in fuch and fuch a

purfuit.

16 But now you vainly

exult in your arrogant confi-

dence — fuch exultation as

this is highly criminal.

17 He, who is acquaint-

ed with his duty, and yet

wilfully violates it, his guilt

is highly aggravated.

CHAP. V.

Ye, who are in opu-

lent circumftances,

for I now addrcfs myfelf to

you, deplore in piercing ac-

the ? cents of grief and foYrow the

I miferies that are ^ now im-

pending over you.

2 Your once Ihining heaps

are covered with ruft , and

your fumptuous robes are the

prey of moths.

3 Your piles of gold and

filvef are cankered •, and their

canker fhall proclaim to the

world your wickednefs — for

it fhall invade your bodies

like an inextinguilhable flame

— You have accumulated

treafures^

5 Th« d«ftrudlion 6f JemfalesiV

devote

and

there an year, will

ourfelves to commerce,-

accumulate wealth,"

14 Alas! you know not

what events to-morrow's fun

may fee ! for what is the life

of mortals ? — it is a light

fantaftic vapour, which ap-

pears! for one moment, and
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treafures at the immediate

clofe of the Jewifh polity.

4 Behold ! the wages you

contraded to pay thofe poor

unhappy labourers who reap-

ed your rich harveils, but of

which with Unfeeling hearts

you have defrauded them, cry

againft you— but the doleful

cries of thefe unfortunate

wretches have reached the

ears of that Being who will

avenge the opprefTed.

5 You have traverfed a gay

circle of luxury and fenlual

fleafure— and each day with

you hath paffed like the fo-

lemn and joyous feftival.

6 It was you who capitally

condemned, it was you who
murdered that ^ holy Perfon

— Is he not now drawing up
his armies in s array againft

you ?

§—7 Wait, my Chriftian

brethren, the glorious advent

of our Lord in patient ex-

pedation — the hufbandman
waits the golden harveft with

refigned compofure — com-
mitting his feed to the ground,

and brooding over it with in-

vincible patience till it receive

the early and latter rains.

8 Do you cherilh, my bre-

A M E S. 2j«
thren, the fame patient com-
pofure, and arm your minds
with intrepid fortitude and
fteadinefs—for the coming of
our Lord is at hand.

9 Do not, my brethren,

mutually indulge murmuring
and repining thoughts, left

you juftly expofe yourfelves

to condemnation — Behold !

the judge ftandeth before the

door !

ID Propofe, my fellow-

Chriftians, as a pattern for

your imitation the inflexible

conftancy and invincible pa-

tience of thofe antient pro-

phets, who were invefted witii

a divine commiflion.

. II We ftile thofe happy
who meet their fufFerings with

intrepidity—You have heard

of the patience of Job, and
you are no ftrangers to the

final deliverance he received

from that Being, who is in-

finitely compafl^ionate and be-

nign.

12 Suffer me earneflly to

entreat you, my fellow-Chri-

ftians, to abftain from all

oaths—calling neither heaven

nor earth to witnefs your ve-

racity, or ufing any other

form of adjuration whatever

—bus
f JESUS CHRIST.
8 Ot'X dyTjTotfffffTct/ ^ fJLVt- I owe this criticlfm to the late learned and

worthy Mr. Gardiner of Chejier. It appears from feveral palTages in this

EpifUe, that the troubles in Jud^a were begun when this Epiftle was writ-

ten. Ttt'jccay mTiTA<^(ra}f (iVTi7ra,pxTct.73-ci}, are military terms, and fignify to

arrange, marpal ^Vi^ difpofe an army.
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'—but let your converfation

be conducted with the great-

eft plainnefs, ufing only a

fimple affirmation or denial

—left you juftly incur the di-

vine difpleafure.

13 Is any of you over-

whelmed in ibrrow ? let him
fupplicate God in prayer—
Is any infpired with chearful-

nefs ? let its effufions flow in

facred odes.

14 Doth any labour under

a dangerous indifpofition ? let

him fend for the fenior Chri-

ftians, and let them pray over

him, after having anointed

him with oil according to the

exprefs ^ diredlion of Chrift :

15 and their prayer, flow-

ing from a mirnd fully per-

fuaded of his powerful ener-

gy, ftiall effecl his recovery,

and the Lord Jefus fhall in-

ilantaneoufly feftore him to

perfedl health, and if he hath

been guilty of any immora-

lity, it fhall be forgiven him.

16 Confefs your crimes

one to another, and pray one

for another, that the difor-

ders inflidled upon you for

Ghap. V6

your criminal irregularities

may be removed—The prayer

of a good rrian, flowing from

an immediate impulfe of the

fpirit, hath the greateft effi-

cacy.

1

7

Elias, for example, was
compofed of the fame perifti-

ing materials as ourfelves, yet

he implored the Almighty
with great fervency that it

might not rain— his prayer

was heard, and no rain fell

upon the land for three years

and an half.

18 He prayed a fecond

time, and the rain diftilled in

refrefliing fliowers, and the

earth was clothed with its

wonted verdure and fertility,

19 My fellow-Chriftians^

if any among you deviate

from the truth, and another

reconduct him into the path

he had relinquiflied :

20 let fuch an one know,
that hCj who reclaims a fin-

ner from his fatal error, will

refcue a foul from eternal

deftrudlion, and prove the

happy means of cancelling

its numerous crimes.

h Sec Mark, chap. vi. 13,

The
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the Flrft Eplftle of Peter.

CHAP. L

ETER an apoflle

ofJerusChri{l,tothe

Chriftian ftrangers in

their difperfion in the kveral

regions of Pontus^ Qalatia,

Cappadocia, Minor Afia^ and

Bithynia :

. 2 who, in purfuance of

the orio-inai dehgn of God
the fupreme Father, have been

diftinguifiied with fignal pri-

vileges by having the fele(5l

gifts of the Spirit imparted

to you — in order that you

fhould obey the gofpel, and

have youV minds figuratively

fprinkled with the effufion of

the blood of Jefus Chrift —
May every favour and felici-

ty, in the amplefl meafure,

be difpenfed to you I

3 For ever blefled be the

God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, who, prompted

by his immenfe compailion,

hath tranfiated us into a new
ftate of being, having en-

kindled in our bofoms the

animating hope of an happy

immortality, by means of the

refurredion of Jefua Chrift

from the dead

!

4 making us the expc6lants

of an happinefs undiminilh-

YoL. IL

ed, unpolluted, unfading

—

*

referved in the celeftiai re-

gions for you,

5 who, in confequence of

your reception of Chriftiani-

tji are, by the powerful pro-

ted:ion of God, guarded and

fuperintehded, hi order that

you may finally attain this

felicity, which ihall be moft

glorioufiy conferred at the

conlummation of all things :

6 In the poftefTion of which

blefiednefs you will then exult

and triumph, though, at pre-

fent, in this tranfient life yoit

conflidl, for a little while,

with a variety of forrows and

fufferings —• with which it is

highly proper you fhould be

exercifed,

7 in order that, as the pu-

rity of gold, and other perifti-

ing metals, are eftayed by

the fire ; io your principles,

which are of infinitely fupe-

rior worth, being brought to

this teft and proved genuine,

might finally fecure the high-

eft praifes, honours, and ac-

clamations at the glorious

advent of our Lord jefus

Chrift,

8 which divine Perfon,

though you never perfonally

I knew, is yet the object of

R yo^^^
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your love

Ih Firjl Epifile

and though you
do not now behold him, yet

fully convinced of his divine

miflion ond charadler, you
exult with glorious and in-

effable tranfports.

9 perfuaded that the vir-

tuous belief of his gofpel will

finally refult m the lalvation

of your fouls.

10 Concernirrg which fal-

vation, the antient prophets,

who predi(fted the gracious

difpenfatron you embrace,

indulged many anxious and

follicitous enquiries,

I T diligently exploring and

revolving in their minds what

particular time, and what

particular circumftanecs of

time, the Spirit of Chriil,

which infpired them, did fo

llrongly indicate, when it

previoufly attefted to them

the fuiTerings of the Meffiah,

and the illuftrious honours,

to which, in confequence of

them, he would be exalted.

11 To them it was ex-

plicitly revealed, that they

themfelves were not to be in-

terefted in thefe grand events

— their miniftrations were

calculated for you— and the

bleffings they predicated have

been clearly exhibited before

you by thole who pubhflied

the joyful tidings of the gof-

pel, and were endowed with

thofe fpiritual gifts, which in

€opioiis effufion were pcfured

Chap, u

down upon them from hea-

ven—tranfadlions fo aftonilh-

ing and fublime, even the

angels themfelves indulge an

ardent pafTion intimately to

explore.

13 Having your minds^

therefore, fortified with thd

powerful energy of thefe prin-

ciples, and exercifing a con-

ftant vigilance, do you ever

continue to cherifli the ani-

mating hope of that glorious

reward, that will be confer-

red upon you at the appear-

ance of jefus Chrift.

14 Behave as obedient and

dutiful children — not con-

forming to thofe fenfual in-

dulgences, in which you were

formerly funk in your ftate of

deplorable ignorance :

15 but do you copy the

example of God, the original

author of your religion, and

be irreproachable in the whole

of your conduct t

1

6

becaufe it is written —

•

*' Be ye holy, for I am holy.'*

17 And fince you invoke

the fupreme Father of ' the

univerfe, who will, with an..

unbiafTed impartiality, judge

every individual according to

his refpe6live aftions, do you
fpend your tranfitory exift-

ence in this vain life in a

cautious dread of incurring^

his difpleafure ;

1

8

confcious that you were

not redeemed from thefe vain

an<i
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and fenfelefs abfurdicies tranf-

mitted down to you from
your anceilors, with fordid

perilling heaps of gold or

filver,

19 but with a price of in-

finitely fuperior value, even

the effunon of Chriil's blood,

who devoted himfelf to the

facrifice, as a vidim fpotlefs

knd immaculate :

20 Who was originally

appointed to be the Saviour

of the world before the foun-

dation of it was laid—but his

miffion hath been difplayed

in thefe laft ages for the ever-

lafting benefic of you,

21 who, by meinsofhis
gofpel, are eftabliflied in the

belief of the one true God,
who raifed his dead body

from the grave, and confer-

red upon him the moil illu-

ftrious honours, in order that

your confidence and hope in

God, with regard to your

own future felicity, rnight

reft on an unlhaken founda-

tion.

22 As then you have pu-

rified your minds from moral

defilement by your obfervance

of that fyflem of truth, which

was ratified by the effufion of

the Spirit, and which was

Calculated to promote mutual

benevolence, do you cherifl:i,

in a fincere virtuous bofom,

the mod intenfe love and af-

fedion for one another.
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23 fince you have been in-

formed with new life, derived
not from mortal, but from
immortal feed, by means of
that divine revelation, which
is to maintain its validity and
duration for ever.

24 For mortal life is as

tranflent as the herbage of
the field, and all the iplen-

doLir of man as momentary
as the gay flower—• the her-

bage fades, the tiower droops
and dies :

25 but the explicit decla-

rations of God are for ever
durable and permanent—and
thofe are his exprefs decla-

rations which have been pub-
liflied among you.

Chap. ii. i For ever

abandoning, therefore, all

vice, fraud, hypocrify, and
detraction,

2: do you, like new-born
infants, imbibe the rational

unadulterated milk of the

Chriftian inflitution, that by
this niitriment your moral
growth may be continually

advancing,

3 fi nee you have already

tailed the deledable fweetneis

of the religion of Jefus :

4 with whom connecting

yoiirfelvcs as the grand foun-
dation-ftone, rejected, indeed,

by men, but by the Deity

highly dittinguiflied and infi-

nitely honoured,

5 do you alfo, a$ felecl

R 2- Danes'
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ftones fupported on this grand

bafis, rile into a glorious fpi-

ritual dome, and conflitute

a facred order of priefts, oc-

cupied in the immolation of

Ipiritual victims, highly grate-

ful to the Divinity thro' Jcfus

Chrift.

6 For the fcripture declare?—" Behold f I lay in Sion a

grand foundation - Hone of

dillinguifhed excellence and

immenfe value : and the hope

of him who builds upon this

folid bafis fhall not be difap-

pointed."

7 On yoir, therefore, who
embrace his gofpel, is confer-

thefe fublime privileges, iit

order that you fhould cele-

brate the glorious perfections

of that Being, who caufed

you to emerge out of gloomy
darkncfs into the amazing
fplendour and effulgence of

his gofpel

:

10 ToUj v/ho formerly

were not his people, but are

now commenced the diftiR^

guifhed people of God— yoi{^

who formerly were not com-
rnifcrated, but are 7iozv be-

come the objie61s of corhpaf-

fron".

§— rr My dear fellov^-

Chriftians, I importunately

red this fignal honour — but j
entreat you as beings, whole

rcfidence in this' world is fu"»

gitive and tranfient, that you
would refrain from indulging

thofe fenftral affeftions, whicli

rebel againft the rational

povv^ers.

12 Be careful to exhibit

before the Heathens a fait*

example of uniform virtue

—

that the calumnies, with

which they now afperfe you as

wicked and imnioral wretches,

may be converted into rap-

turous llrains of praife to

God, when they narrowly

infpedl your lives, and inti-

mately furvey your regular

and irreproachable conduCl.

13 Let your Chrilliaii

principles engage you to yield

a ftrbmifTive obedience X.6

every civil conllitution —
whether

to thofe who rcje^ it, the fot

lowing pafTage is juftly ap-

plicable—" The flone, which

the builders rejected, is be-

come the grand corner-done

to confolidate and unite the

building'* — but it is a ftone

on which men ftumble and

fall :•

8 I mean thofe, v^hojlum-

hie at Chriilianity, and obfli-

nately renounce it — thereby

expofing thcmfelves to a pu-

niftiment their condudtjullly

merits.

9 But you, Gentiles, are

now a . fele(fl community,
a polity, in which the regal

and facerdotal office is united,

a facred fociety, a peculiarly

diftinguillied conftitution and

body — being inveftcd with
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whether it be to the Roman '

emperour, as the fupreme

fovereign :

14 or to fubordinace go-

vernours, as thofe authorized

and commiflipned by hirn to

inflid: condign punifliment

upon the immoral, and to

applaud and reward the vir-

tuous.

. 15 For it is the will of

God that you fliould, by an

uniform life of fteady virtue,

refute and filence the objec-

tions of ignorant and injudi-

cious infidels.

16 Regard yourfelves as

free — yet hold not up this

liberty as a fpecious mafk of

wickednefs—but though you
^re in the pofTefiion of Chri-

flian liberty^ confider your-

felves as the devored /^.'X'^;;/j-

of God.

1 7 Pay a becoming defe-

rence to all men — love your

fellow- Chriftians—rrevere the

Peity— obey the Eqiperour.

§— 18 Slaves, pay the

inoft dutiful fubjedion and

reverence to your mafters

—

not merely to the kind and

humane, but to the peevifh

and morofe :

19 for God furveys with
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approbation the behaviour o^
that perfon, who from a prin-

ciple of confcience meets in-

jurious treatment and unde-
ferved fufferings with con-

flancy and fortitude,

20 Would you acQuire

any reputation by fupportihg

with inflexible refolution pu-
niHiments your crimes juftiy

merited ? — Put when you
fuffer cruel and inhuman
treatment for doing yovir

duty, and fuftajn it with

patient compofure and true

greatnefs of mind, fuch a be-

haviour the Deity views, with

complacence.

21 It is to this tolerance

of injui'ious treatment that

your religion calls you — for

Chrift alfo fupported the mofl
dire fufferings for your bene-

fit— herein exhibiting before

you a pattern for your imita-

tion :

22 His life was perfetft

virtue and innocence : no in*

fmcerity ever flowed froin his

lips :

23 When he was injuri-

oufly afperfed, he did not re-

criminate— when he fufl^ered

the mofl: inhuman indignities,

he uttered no menaces, but

R z with

* The Greek writers ftile the RomanE7nperors B^tc-ae^?. li^iorctroi dc^tXiii*

Avnuinvi K- Oun^i- Polya^ni Stratagefn, ^. i,. fee alfo p. 84, 162, 233, 333,
420, 471, 545. Edit. Cafanhcn. 1 589. Moi/^ ie ^oi.-5^\<-'jcV <fi\oyo(piA} —-

t^li'CtXSATO' Herodi'an. lib. i. §.3.

Ey^fVfff ^tf*ff-*?^J3f7, cAy^uTwa TfJ%ca yxtr.;,

6}fia?i. n/c. ^b. r. vf. 45

»
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'v\'ith placid compofure refign-

ed himielf to the fupreme and

righteous judge :

24 He iuffered in his per-

fon on the crofs the lait cruel-

ties that the wicked nefs of

men could infliLt — fubmit-

ting to this dire fcene, in or-

der that we iliould be totally

dead to vice, and folely alive

to virtue -— it is from the

bruifes with which his body
v/as mangled, that your mo-
ral health was derived.

25 for you v^tx^ J formerly^

like fheep, Ipfl in devious

errour and wandering ~ but

you are now colleded to the

great Shepherd and Pallor of

your fouls.

CHAP. III.

! WIVES, be fubmifTive

to your hufbands,
-—that if any of them are not

convinced of the truth of

Chriflianity, they may be

^^on over to it by the amiable ^

Epiflk Chap. HI,

condud of their conforts,

without 2iX\y formal exhibition

of the gofpel evidences :

2 when upon the mpft in-

timate infpedlion they fee

your behaviour diftinguifhed

for fpotlels purity and the

mofl oblequious deference.

3 Let it not be fo much
your ftudy and follicitude to

decorate and adorn your per-

fons with platted trefles, with

rich ornaments of gold, or

with fuperb and fplendid

robes ^
;

4 as to embellifh your

minds with the pure and per-,

manent attire of a mild and

fweet difpofition -r- an habit

this, the moft fumptuous and

ornamental in the divine efli-

rpation.

5 It was with this amiabk
drefs that religious v/omen \\\

antient time, who repofed a

devout confidence in God,

adorned themfelves, yielding

the moft refpedful fubmiffion

to their hufbands.

6 Sarahj

^ The Greek and Roman Clafllcs abound with thefe falutary direftions to

fhe fair fex. Xuva.iV.\. xe^-^i^ 'T^o'7r(^ %\v %pi^o-ia. Incerti cujufdam apiid

foetas minores, Hpoagp^e/v &fv Vi\m-, ha, .ata^ct)vrcih Siort iTr'cv^iri a^Aca

T/^tovrai. M rCi) y.07juici,i (^ctma^ctiy x^ aiiijuovis iv ca.^foafj'r]. Epiciet. C<\^. bz,

p. 61. Oxon. Simp/on. Conlecutus eft Pythagoras ^li-^Mt^XAOnwrn nfliduitate,

lit matron?e auratas veftcs casteraque dignitatis fux ornamenta, velut inftru-

menta luxuria;, deponerent, eaque omnia delata in Junonis a^dem ipfi dese

confecrarent, prx le ferentes, vera ornamenta matronaium pudicitiam non
veftes (^^Q. Jujiin. lib. xx. c. 4. It was one of the law.s of Zakucus^ that

women, fxwli infuTtOia^cti ;,^fucr/ct, /u^S^ ea^J^rct 'ssa^v(pciff/uiyiiVy sctr (xy iTditpoLVr

Diod. Sicu/us, torn. i. p. 492. Edit. f'FeJeJIng. J/nJfe/. 1746. O f^er €> roii

tjuoLTioif xctAAOJUiJ-^©' yv\a.ix(S>' i'^h H) TdiTm cv MM <^o.'(ffoy(^;' Pchbhr^
lib. xi. p. 630. //«/;&•(:'. 16 J y.

'
'
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6 Sarah, for example, paid

a chearful fubjedion to Abra-

ham—acceding him in terms

of the moil obfequious defe-

rence— whofe daughters you

are, as long as you maintain

an uniform tenor of virtue,

and are not diverted from
this purfuitby any terrors with

which you may be menaced.

7 Hufbands, alfo, cohabit

with your conforts with pru-

dence and difcretion, ever re-

garding them as the delicate

and tender fex—treating them
with honour and affe^flion as

co-heirs with you of a blefTed

immortality, that your ftated

devotional offices may not be

intermitted.

§— 8 In fine, do you all

mutually cultivate harmony,
fympathy, benevolence, com-
pafiion, affability.

9 Do not requite one in-

jury with another, or return

one calumny for another

—

pn the contrary, let your lan-

guage be kind and benevo-

lent, confcious that you have

t)een blefTed with the privi-

leges of the gofpel, in order

tjiat you fhould acquire a be-

haviour diftinguifhed for uni-

verfal mildnefs and lenity.

10 For the PfaJmift fays,

'^ He who is defirous to fe-

cure felicity of life, and to

enjoy permanent happinefs^

Jet him reilrain his tongue

Zh^mtm is the reading
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from immoral language, and
guard his lips from pronoun-
cing any thing falfe

:

1

1

let him cautioufly fhur>

every vice, and fteadily pur-
fue a courfe of virtue : lep

him cultivate harmony and
peace, and be ever fludious

to promote it

:

1

2

for the eye of ^he Al-
mighty is a pleafed fpeclator

of the virtuous : and his ear

is ever prompt to admit their

petitions—but his face is con-
traded with frowns againft

the profligate and aban-
doned."

1

3

For who will offer you
any injurious and contume-
lious treatment, if you ap-

prove yourfelves the ^ zealous

votaries of virtue ?

14 But if you are involved

in fufferings for a virtuous

attachment to your religion,

be not intimidated by their

menaces, or terrified by the

evils they infli(5l

:

15 but do you honour the

great God with purity and
landlity of heart, and be ever

ready to deliver an apology
for your religion to every

perfon who defires you to

exhibit before him thoii evi-

dences on which your hopes

are founded — but let your
vindication be made with the

moft refpcdful and inoffen-

five mildnefs and modefty

:

R 4 16 ever

of the bell iMSS.
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1 6 ever maintaining a good [ nity introduces us —that bap-

confcience, that thofe who tifm, which is not merely the

you

profligate

thofe

cuknnniate and traduce

as immoral and

perlbns, and brand your vir-

tuous adherence to Chriilia-

nity with infamy, may be

covered with contufion.

1

7

For it is better, if God
fhould Tee fit to exercife you

with fufl^erings, to fufrer for

a moral, than for an immoral

condud

:

18 For Chrifl once fuffer-

ed to refcue us from our vices

—the innocent devoting him-

felf to death for the benefit

of the guilty, in order to in-

troduce us to the knowledge

and obedience of the one true

God—fuffering death, indeed,

in the flefh, but reftored to

fife by the Spirit of God :

19 by whofe afflatus in the

primitive ages of the world

he delivered folemn admo-
nitions to thofe who are now
in the ftate of the dead :

20 but thcfe repeated warn-

ings they rcjedcd, though

God in the days of Noah
waited their repentance du-

ring the whole time the ark

was confl:ru(fting — in which

only eight fouls efcaped the

jD-eneral inundation.

2

1

To this efcape from the

common ruin correjponds the

everlafting y^/x'^//^«, into the

firm belief of which our bap-

itifmal profefJion of Chriftia-

ablution of the body, but the

atteftation of a good con-

fcience towards God — and
this falvation is afcertained

and ratified to us by the re-

furredion of Jefus Chrift,

22 who afcended into hea-

ven, is exalted to the right-

hand of the Deity, and in-

verted with univerfal domi-
nion over angels, and all the

moil elevated orders and
ranks of being.

CHAR IV.

\ QINCE therefore. Chrift

1^ fubmitted to a feries

of dreadful fufferings to pro-

mote our interefts, do you
arm yourfelves with the fame
deliberate refolution— for he

who fuftaijied all thefe indig-

nities hath demolifhed the

empire of vice.

2 Fortify your minds with

thefe principles, that you may
be powerfully engaged not to

devote the refidue of life to

the fenfual purfuits of men,
but to an obedience of the

divine will.

3 For the time of life that

is already elapied is enough
for you to have wretchedly

mifpent in the comnK)n aban-

doned career of the Heaiheyis^

in debauchery, in fenfuality,

in
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in drunkennefs, in revels, in

j

riot, and in the mo ft abomi-

!

riable idolatry.

4 On which account they

make you the fubjeft of their

fatire and ridicule, and judge

i^ aftonifhing and unaccount-

able that you do not fiill

precipitate yourfelves, along

with them, into the fame

profligate and difTolute ex-

cefTes.

5 But for thefe fcandalous

immoralities they will give

a fcricl account to him, who
will very fpeedily fummon
before his tribunal" the living

and the dead.

6 For to this end was the

g-ofpel publifhed among the

immoral Heathens who were

figuratively dead — that they

might be juftly condemned
who abandon themfelves to

the common purfuits of fen-

lual and depraved men ^ but

that thofe might fecure a

blefled immortality, who, in

compliance with the dictates

oi their rational powers, de-

vote themfelves to God.

7 For the final confum.-

raation of all things relating

to the Jewifh polity is very

fpeedily to happen—maintain,

therefore, an unremitting fo-

briety and vigilance, in order

to the fervent and regular

difcharge of the duty of
r.5 raver.

^49
8 Above all do you mu-

tually cherifh in your bofoms
the moll intenfe love and be-

nevolence for one another

—

for benevolence throws a vail

over a multitude of faults

anci follies.

9 Do you hofpitably enter-

tain your fellow-Cnriftians

without any murmuring and
repining.

10 Let every perfon make
the fpiritual endowments he

hath refpediively received con-

duce to the common good
—-each difpenfing his gifts to

fubferve mutual improve-

ment, as good ftewards of
that rich variety of fpiritual

powers, which God hath li-

berally imparted :

1

1

for example, if any one
is a public inftruftor, let him
deliver his inftrudions as the

oracles of God : if any one

ofRciaves as a deacon, let him
act in that department accor-

ding to the abilities with

which God hath endowed[

him — that through Jefus

Chrifb the Deity may be ho-
noured by the whole of your

condud—I'o whom be glory

and power afcribed through-

out all the revolving ages of

eternity ! Amen.
§— 12 My dear fellow-

Chriftians, be not aflonifhed

at thofe hot perfecutions,

which are deftined ro be the
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teft of your fincere attach-

ment to your principles, as

if fome ftrange and uncom-
mon event had happened

:

13 but firice you ihare

the fame common fufFerings

which Chrift fuftained,' in-

dulge the warmeft tranfports,

confcious that at his moft

glorious and illuftrious advent

you will exult in the higheft

cXcelTes of triumphant joy.

14 If you are calumniated

and reproached for your

Chriftian profefTion, thrice

happy are you 1 becaufe the

Spirit, the prefent pledge of

your future glory imparted

to you by the Deity, refts

lipon you—by them your pro-

fefiion is vililied and tradu-

ced : by you it is efleemed

illuftrious and honourable.

1

5

pe careful none of you

fuffer as a murderer, a thief,

a malefador, or as a prying

officious perfon.

16 But if he is involved

in fufFerings for his adherence

to Chriftianity, ,let him not

appear aihamed of his prin-

ciples, but give thanks to

God for the honour of fuffer-

ing in fuch a caufe.

17 For the time is now
arrived, in which public ca-

lamities have invaded the \

church— but if xhzir Jii^Jl ir- \

ruption has broken out upon

ws Cliriftians, how "' dire will

Epijlk Chap. V.

be their final iflue with re-

gard to thofe who have ever

obftinately rejeded the gof-

pel of God

!

18 And if the virtuous

Chriftian efcapes with diffi-

culty from the flames of thefe

public calamities, how dread-

fully will they involve the

impious and abandoned fin-

ner

!

19 Let thofe, therefore^

who are expofed to a feries

of fufferings according to the

all-wife appointment of God,
with pious refignation com-
mit their fouls to him in the

ileady practice of virtue, con-

fiding in him as > their moft

faithful and indulgent Crea-

tor.

GHAP. V.

I T who am a fenior con-

X} vert to Chriflianity,

4n eye-witnefs of the fufFer-

ings of Jefus, and a common
expedant of that future glory-

that (hall be difplayed, do
exhort and conjure the fenior

Chriftians among you
2 to feed the flock of God,

entrufted to their care, with

falutary dp6lrine — perform-

ing the duty of paflors, not

with reludtance, but chear-

fulnefs—not from mercenary

principles, but with difin-

terelled

Rcferiin^ to the deilrwction of Jerufalem.
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terefted and generous difpo-

fitions :

3 not ufurping a tyranni-

cal and arbitrary donninion

25?
cufer indulges no repofe, but
is inceiTantly roving about,

like a raging lion, in follicit-

ous quell of any one of you
over the Chriflian commu- whole reputauon he may tear

but exhibiting beforenity,

their focieties an amiable pat-

tern for their imitation ;

4 for this exemplary con-

|du6l, at the illuilrious advent

of the fupreme Shepherd, you

will receive from his hands a

glorious unfading chaplet of

immortality,

5 Do you alfo, v/ho are

later converts of Chriftianity,

be fubmifTive to-thofe who
farly embraced it — Do you
all pay a mutual deference to

ione another, and adorn your

minds with the amiable robe

of humility— for God op-

pofeth the infolent, but im-

parteth his favour to the

liumble.

6 Do you, therefore, hum-
bly acquiefce in the difpen-

iations of the Almighty, that

m due feafon he may elevate

you from your prefent dif-

treffes :

7 pioudy devolving all

vour anxieties and forrows

upon him — for he is your

ever watchful protedor and

eiuardian.

8 Maintain a conflant tem-
perance, an unremitting vi-

gilance — becaufe your im-

placable enemy the falfe ac-

ni pieces.

9 His calumnies do you
defeat by a fteady adherence
to your principles—confcious,

that the fame fufferings, to

which you are expofed, are

now fuftained, in their utmofl

rigour, by the whole com-
munity of Chriflians, in every

region of the world.

I o May God the fupreme

donor of every bleffing and
favour, v/ho hath gracioufly

conflituted us the fubjeds of

that glorious and everlafting

kingdom, which he hadi

erected by Chrift Jefus, per-

feft, confirm, fortify and eila-

blifn you, after the fliort pe-

riod of your prefent fuiferings

is over.

I I May his praife and
glory be celebrated through-

out all the endlefs ages of

eternity! Amen.
§— 12 This fhort epiftle

I have tranfmitted to you by
Silvanus, a very faithful and
fincere Chriflian in my efli-

mation — earneflly inculcating

upon you the direcftions it

contains, and folemnly afTu-

ring you, that it is the true

gofpel of God to which you

nOw adhere,

13 The



13 The focicty of Chri-

ftians at Babylon, and Mark

my convert, prefent their

rnofl affe(51:ionate falutations.

14 I beg my moft affedti-

Tke Second Eptjile Chap, u

onate remembrance to every

one of your focicty — May
univ^erfal happinefs attend

you all, who have embraced

the Chriflian religion ! Amen.

{-©S®®©®@®®®©®©@©@@@@@®@@@@@@®®)

The Second Epiftle of Peter.

s
CHAP. L

IMON Peter, a de-

voted fervant and

apoftle of Jefus

Chrift, to thofe, who have

been blefTed with the inva-

luable privileges of the fame

common religion with our-

felves, through the benignity

of our God, and of Jefus

Chrift our Redeemer

:

2 May every favour and

felicity in the ampieft mea-

fures be difpenfed to you, in

confequence of your acknow-

ledgment of the one true

God, and of Jefus Chrift our

Lord.

3 Since the Almighty hath

fupplied us with every argu-

ment to an holy life by the

public miffion of that divine

Perfonage who founded his

relio;ion " by his glorious mi-

racles and illuftrious virtue ;

.4 by means of oyr recep-

tion of which, the moft grand

and magnificent pro(pe6ls

have been opened before us,

in order that by the power
and energy of this truth we
might be incited to acquire a

moral refemblance to the Di-

vinity, and ftiun thofe de-

praved purfuits, in which a

corrupt and profligate age is

irnm^rfed,

5 let it ever be your moft

fedulous ftudy and concern

to add to your belief of Chri-

ftianity virtue, to virtue wif-

dom

;

6 to wifdom, temperance

;

to temperance, conftancy, to

conftancy, piety ;

7 to piety, the love ofyour

fellov/ Chriftians •, to the love

of your fellow - Chriftians,

univerfal benevolence.

8 If you poflefs thefe vir-

tues in an eminent degree,

you will illuftrioufly difplay

your proficiency and attain-

ment^

» Ui^ J'o^ji ^ «j£7>i 18 the reading beft Tupported,
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feffion.

9 But that Chrlftian, in

whom thefe moral excellen-

cies are not found, is ftill in a

deplorable ilate of darknefs

and gloom, having entirely

forgot that total ablution from

his former guilt, which he

once received.

I o Let it therefore be, my
fellow-Chriftians, your moil

intenfe and folicitous fludy to

render your reception of Ghri-

ftianity firm and valid — for

if you do this, your hopes will

not finally be diiappointed :

I I For this courfe of a6lion

will afford you a moft fplendid

introdu6tion into Bfee everlaft-

ing kingdom of Jefus Chrifl

our Lord and Saviour.

On which account I12

will not negle6i:, again and a-

gain to urge and inculcate

thefe things upon you, tho'

you'are confcious of their im-

portance, and fully perfuaded

of their truth.

1 3 But notwithftanding

your convi6tion of this, Ijudge

it highly neceflary, during m.y

abode in this tabernacle of

frail mortality, to keep awake
in your minds the remem-
brance of thefe momentous
concerns :

14 Confcious, that I mull
very Hiortly be divefled of

this vehicle, as Chrifl Jefus

our Lord exprefly afTured me.

253

1

5

But I will earneflly flu-

dy to make you indelibly re-

tain in your minds the me-
mory of thefe important truths

after my exit from this life.

1

6

For we had not credu-

loufly fwallowed plaufible and
fallacious fidlions, when wc
pubhfhed among you the mif-

fion and miracles of our Lord
Jefus Chrift—but were per-

fonal fpedtators of his illuilri-

ous dignity :

17 For he received the

moil glorious and magnificence

honour from the Deity—-thefe
words being diredled to him
from the fupreme Majefly

—

" This is m.y beloved Son

!

the object of my fondefl af-

fedion."

1

8

Thefe v/ords, we who
were then alono; with him on
the fummjt of that facred

mountain, heard articulately

pronounced from Heaven o-

ver him.

19 By this incident this

fignal palTagc of the prophet

Ilaiah is flrongly confirmed

and ratified—on which you do

well to fix your attention,

as on a lamp diffufing its fa-

lutary radiance amidil t\\c

gloom of darknefs — ever

keeping it in conflant view

'till that glorious morn arife

in all its fplendours, and the

morning-ftar fhed its beams

around you,

20 Know
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20 Know this, that the

fcriptural predi6lions were

not underftood by thofe who
delivered them :

21 For thefe Prophecies

were not dilated by the hu-

man will and underftanding,

but holy perfons delivered

thefe predictions, folely at the

impulle of the divine afflatus

CHAP. II.

i T5 U T among the Jews
JD there were falfe pro-

phets, as there will be falfe

teachers among youChriftians,

v/ho will with clandeftine fub-

tilty introduce deftfuClive he-

refies, renouncing obedience

to the mailer who redeemed

them from moral fervitude,

•wilfully plunging themfelves

into fwift perditiop.

2 By their debauched and

libidinous practice, they will

gain vaft crov/ds of followers

— by whofe fcandalous im-

moralities the true Chriftian

Dodlfine will be expofed to

mifreprefentation and calitm-

3 And being folely adu-
ated by mercenary principles

they will fleece you by the

fedu6live arts of fophiftry—
The dreadful doom "of fuch

abandoned perfons doth not

advance towards them with

vardy fteps ; their dire per*

Epijik Chap. \u

dition is not funk in lethar-

gic flumber.

4 For if the Almighty
fpared not the difobedient

angels, but precipitated them;

into the Tartarean regions^

and confined them in fetters

i:n thefe gloomy abodes, there

to contmue in cuftody 'tiU

the final judgment

:

5 if the Alniighty did not

fpare the antediluvian world,

but overwhelmed all its im-

pious profligate inhabitants

with the flood, except Noali,

a preacher of righteoufnefs,

and feven other perfons :

6 if the Almighty by a'

dreadfuljudgment totally fub-

verted the cities of Sodom and

Gomorra, and reduced them'

to afhes— exhibiting their

fate as a tremendous example

to av/e and intimidate the pro-

fane and abandoned in all fub-

fequent ages :

7 if he refcued Lot from

the general ruin — a religious

and good man, who was great-

ly harrafTed and afflided at

the atrocious vices and libidi-

nous exceffes of thefe depraved

and profligate wretches :

8 for this virtuous man re-

fiding among thefe flagitious

people, by being an eye-wit-

nefs of their enormities, and

hearing accounts from others

of the crimes they perpetra-

ted, fuffered, without intermif-

fion, from day to' day, the

moli
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moft racking inqu'i&tude and

perturbation of mind

:

9 thefe are ftriking inftan-

ces to prove, that the Al-

mighty is able to extricate the

virtuous from their trials and

difHculties, and to referve the

wicked to the future punifli-

ment of the final judgment:
10 thofe efpecially, who

purlue a courfe of fenfual in-

dulgence, and afFed a con-

tempt of all government and
laws — men of fuch daring

audacioufnefs and' obltinate

contumacy, fcruple not to rail

at the moft iiluftrious digni-

ties :

1

1

whereas the holy angelsy

who are infinitely fuperior in

ftrength to mortals, do not

reprefent their crimes before

the throne of the Almighty
in contumelious and reproach-

ful terms.

12 But thefe, like irratio-

nal brutes, deftined for cap-

ture and deftru6tion, load,

with odious reproaches,

things, of which they are to-

tally ignorant— but for their

deftruBive vices they fhall be

configned to utter defiruEli-

on,

13 They fliall receive the

juft demerit of their wicked-

nefs, as they account it the

moft confummate felicity to

riot in the face of day— they

a^e a fcandal and fatire upon

*" Pivinatiom-.

of Peter. 255
Chriftianity, luxurioufly glut-

ing their intemperance, when
they afTociate with you at

your love-feafts.

14 Their eyes are full of
the adulterefs and of infatia-

ble luft : they delude and en-

fnare unfteady minds : their

heart is devoured with avarice

and rapacity : they are moft
execrable creatures.

1

5

They have deferted the

ftraight road of truth, and
deviated into the moft fatal

paths — treading in the fteps

of Balaam the fon of Bofor,

to whom the lucre, acquired

by his ° wickednefs, was a
moft delicious morfel

:

16 But he received a re-

markable reproof for his a-

bandoned wickednefs — for

his dumb beaft, being fuper-

naturally endowed with an

human voice, checked the

prophet in his mad and wick-

ed career.

17 Thefe are like wells

deftitute of water, or clouds

that are tranfported in every

direction by furious blafts —

^

for thefe the gloom of eternal

darknefs is referved.

i 8 For, by vending moft

vain and pompous extrava-

gancies, they infidioufly allure

and captivate by their fenfual

indulgencies and debaucheries

thofe perfons, who had once

entirely thrown off all con-

Rcdion
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nedlion with men cf thefe

pernicious and erroneous prin-

ciples :

19 To thefe they make
magnificent promifes of un-

bounded Uberty, at the fame

time that they themfelves are

the abjed ilaves df vice

—

jlaves I call them, for he who
2s vanquilhed by a tyrant

commences Mv^^ fiave.

20 But if thofe who had

once efcaped from the pollu-

tions of the world, in confe-

quence of their profefTion of

the gofpel of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrifl, are again

entangled in thefe fnares and

fubdued, the laft ftage df their

V7ickednefs becoraes more a-

bominably flagrant than ever

their firft was.

21 Infinitely happier had

it been for them, had 'they

neverknown there was fuch an

excellent inilitution asChriili-

anity, tlian to have known it,

and afterwards wilfully devi-

ated from that path of holi-

nefs into which their feet were

once directed.

22 But they have abtTn-

dantly verified the true pro-

verb— " The dog hath re-

turned to his own vomit, and

the fow that was wafhed to

her wallowino; in the mire."

Epijik Chap* m.

CHAP. III.

I ripH I S is the fecond e-

J^ pillle I am now wri-

ting to you, and my intention

in both is to awaken in your

fmcere minds the refiedlion of

your duty,

2 and to induce you to live

mindful of the predidions of

the holy prophets, and of the*

injundions which the apoftles

of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift inculcated upon you

:

3 entertaining the iullefl

perluafion of this truth, Thar
in the clofe of the laft period

of the Jewifli polity there

would rile up prophane fcof-

fers, following the lead of

their depraved pairK>ns

:

4 exclaiming with con-

temptuous fcorn — " Where
is now thepromife of his com-
ing to punifli the Jews !

—
from the time our fathers paid

the debt to nature^ to the

prefent, aM things continue in

the very fame iiate they ever

were from the firil creation oi

the world I

"

5 But they are wilfully igno-

rant of this, that the c/i world

and its atmofphere being for-

med out of water, and con-

fining by means of water, by

the mandate of the Almighty:

6 in confequence of this

conllitution the antediluvian

vvTorld being deluged with v/a-

ter periilied ; *

7 bus
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7 but the prefent earth and

its atnlofphere are, by the

fame almighty decree, trea-

llired up for fire^ and are re-

ferred to be involved in an

univerfal conflagration, in that

day when the world fhail be

judged, and the wicked be

configned to total perdition in

its flames.

8 But my dear fellow Chri-

flians, be not inattentive to

this important truth. That the

lliort period of a thoufand

years make no difference with

the Deity as to the pundtual

accomphfnment of his de-

figns.

9 The Deity is not dikto-

ry in the execution of his pro-

mifes; tho' fome impioufly in-

falt him with dilatofinefs, but

is only exerciflng his patience

over us mortals, and defirous

that riot any of us fliould finally

perifh, but that every indivi-

dual Ihould come to fincere

repentance.

I o But that mofl awful day

(hall fuddenly furprife the

world, like a thief in the dead

of night — in which, the

Vol. II

Pet e k, y?
aerial heavens fliali with a moil
tremendous noile ? depart for

ever, the elements Ihall glow
with an intenfe heat, and be
djffolved, and the whole fabric

of the world, and all thino-s

on Its furface, fliall be invol-

ved and fink in one univerfal

conflagration.

11 Since then fuch an uni-

verfal diffolution awaits this

globe,, in what manner ought
you to condudl: yourfelves ?—
moil certainly you ought, in

the courfe of a virtuous con-

verfadon and a devout piety,

12 confidently to expecft,

and vehemently to afpire af-

ter this great and folemn day

—for the fake of which, the

atmofphere fhall be diflblved

in flames, and the firil prin-

ciples of things iliall melt

with intenfe heat.

13 But we Ghriilians, ac-

cording to his promife, are

the expedlants of new hea-

vens, and of a new earth, the

refidence of holinefs and vir-

tue.

14 As you have, therefore,

my fellow - Chriflians, thefe

S glorious

P PsifjfiTcv* a very ftrlking and empliatical VC'ord, fignirying the awfui and

tremendous fouyid with which this folemn catailroplie will be attended.

3^ roc/ii Kxrcc(p2fOiJ.svoov aTrtrw. Plutarcb, Marcell. p. 558, Edit. Gr;

Step^hani,

Nri(^ 'jTT^^Trlx Uii/QV V£(p:^v ^zhv.

Jf^sUoral Mq^i'i!, lib. ii. I25>«
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glorious profpe6ts exhibited

before you, make it your con-

Hant fludy, by a fpotlefs and

irreproachable life, to be then

found in a ilate of friendfhip

and peace with your judge.

1

5

And do you regard the

forbearance and patience of

the Almighty as exerciled to

fecure your final falvation —
a light, in which Paul, our

dear Chriflian brother, by
that wifdom with which he

was illuminated, hath julliy

placed it, in the epiftles he

hath written to you.

16 Indeed, in all his let-

ters he treats of thefe impor-

tant particulars — In which
letters there are fome things

difficult to be underftood,

which the illiterate and un-

Epijlle Chap. 1.

Heady miferably torture, as

they do the other parts of

fcripture, to their own fatal

ruin.

17 Do you, therefore, my
beloved Chriftians, as you are

previouily acquainted with

thefe momentous concerns,

be ever cautious^ led you too

be hurried down by the ftream

of the pernicious errors of

thefe abandoned perfons, and

for ever let go your prefent

ftabihty.

18 But make continual

improvements in the know-
ledge of the gofpel of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl^

to whom be glory afcribed

both now and in all the re-

volving ages of eternity !

Amen.

@S:®®®@®®@@®S©®S©S®®@§®@@S@®:®@

The Firft Epiftle of John.

CHAP. I.

H I M, who was from
the beginning,

whofe voice we
heard, whofe perfon our eyes

furveyed, whom we viewed
with the moll accurate atten-

tion, whom we handled with

our hands—I mean—the re-

vealer of immortality :

2 for the publifher of fu-

ture life was manifefted to

the world — we faw his per-

fon — we do now bear our

teftimony to his miffion—and

announce unto you everlaft-

ing life, of which the fupreme

Father was the original do-

nor, and which hath now
been explicitly revealed tQ.

us :

3 Him,
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3 Hini, I fay, wbofe per-

fon we furveyed, and whofe

facrcd voice we heard, v/e

how announce to you — that

you alfo may be intimately

connefted with us in the fame

common privileges — for we
kre intimately connected with

the fupreme Father, and wnth

his Son Jefiis Chrift,

4 Thefe things we write

Unto you, in order that our
|

joy on your account may be

confummate.

5 This is the rheflage we
have received from him, and

which we now publifli to

you. That the Deity is puie

and perfe6l light, whofe lu-

ftre is totally unpolluted with

the leaft darknefs,

6 If we aflert, that we have

an intimate union with him^

while at the fame time we
walk in darknefs, our affer-

tion is falfej and we cherifh a

fatal error.

7 But if we walk in light,

of which he is the fource and

fountain, we are connedied

to one another by the moft

endearing ties^ and the blood

of his Son Jefus Chrift totally

expunges all our prior guilt.

8 If we declare we are

entirely free from vice, we
are guilty of dreadful felf-

deception, and indulge a moft
pernicious error.

9 But if we make penitent

o H N. 2§g
confeiTion of our crimes, the

Deity is merciful and com-
pafTionate to forgive us our
fins, and to obliterate all the

ftains of our paft guilt.

10 If we declare that we
have lived totally free from
all fm, we impeach his vera-

city, and are ftill utter ftran-

gers to his religion.

CHAR 11.

Y dear fellow-Chri-

X ftians, I write thefe

you to deter yoU
• but if any of yoii

iath finned, we have a

Comforter with the fupreme
Parent, the holy Jefus.

2. He is an expiatory fa-

crifice for our vices—but not

merely for ours, but for the

vices of the whole world.

3 By this we are ailured

the

feftbrs

things to

from fm -

q

:t v/e are the genuine pro-

of his religion, if we
pradlife his commands.

4 He vvho declares he is

a profefTor of his gofpel, while

he violates the duties he en-

joined, is guilty of falfehood,

and cheriihes a moft perni-

cious error.

5 But he who makes the

rules of his gofpel the lav/ of

his life, in him the love of the

Deity hath in truth been car-

ried to its ultimate peifediion

S 2 —this
^ Auu^T'^^
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— this is the ible infallible

rule, by which we are tojudge

of the real genuinenefs of our

profefTion.

6 He, who afierts that he

is a fincere believer in him,

ought to propofe his life a

conftant model for his daily

imitation.

7 My dear fellow -Chri-

llians, I do not inculcate upon

you any new precept-—I only

enforce that old injunction

which has been urged upon

you from the very hril pub-

lication of Chriftianity— this

old injunction is the law which

you have had propounded to

you from the firft inftitution

of the gofpel

:

8 I may juftly, however,

(tile this a new injunction,

which is illuftj'ated in his life,

and in yours — hecaufe^ the
j

gloomy darknefs is diffipated

and vaniflied, and the true

fun is now rifen upon the

world.

9 He, who fays he is illu-

minated by its facred beams,

and at the fame time hates

iiis Chriftian brother, is ftill

to this monrient in the gloom
of darknefs.

10 He, who loveth his

Chriftian brother, enjoys the

full fplendour of this light,

and finds no impediment to

obftrudt him in his path :

EptjlU Chap. IL

1 1 But he, whp hateth his

Chriftian brother, is involved

in darknefs— his path is co-

vered with darknefs — he

knows not whither he direCts

his fteps, becaufe the dark-

nefs hath fealed his eyes in

total obfcurity.

§— 12 Young converts, 1

write to you, becaufe all your

former vices are forgiven you
in confequenceof your recep-

tion of his gofpel.

1

3

Senior Chriftians, I write

to you, becaufe you adopted

his religion at its firft publi-

cation— to you its later con-

verts I write, becaufe you

have fubdued the wicked *'

foe— I v/rite to you, young
converts, becaufe you have

acknowledged the one true

God:
14 i write to you fenior

Chriftians, becaufe yOu em-
braced his religion at its firft

promulgation — I write to

you, its later converts, becaufe

you are ftcady in your adhe-

rence to its principles, and

this fyftem of divine truths

is indelibly imprelTed upon
your minds, and you have

vanquiftied the ^ fell adver-

fary.

15 Cherifti not an inordi-

nate pafTion for the. world, or,

for worldly objeCts — from'

that heart, in which the world

eentersy

Tcy 'ZB-oj'Mpcf, meaning the falfe religion of the Heathens.

Namely, the falfe religion of the Heath-ens.
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centers, the love of God is

totally excluded.

1

6

For not one fenfual en-

joyment this world contains,

arifing either from the grati-

fication of appetite, or the

luil of gold, or the pomp and

pageantry of life, proceeds

from God — thefe proceed

folely frpm a fordid fecular

difpofition.

17 The world, and every

vain objedl, that excites our

animal paiTions, are tending

to a final diflblution—but he,

who fteadily conforms to the

will of God, fhall continue in

exiilence to all eternity. •

'

1-8 My '

dear fellow - Chri-

ilians, this is the laft period

of the Jewifh .difpenfation

—

and as you-have been inform-

ed that a great adverfary ot

Chriftianity will arife, {Oy at

prefent, there have many cor-

rupters of pure Chriilianity

made their appearance—from

which circumftance we are

fully convinced diat the very

laft period of .the Jewilh dif-

penfation is now approached,

19 Thefe depravers of the

fimplicity of the gofpel went

out of our focieties, but they

..were not the genyine mem-
bers of our focieties— had

they been fincere profeflbrs,

Vhey would have connnued
with us—but they have given

^ public demonftration that

O H N. 261

they are not any of them the

real friends of Chriftianity,

20 But you are endowed
with the facred effufion of the

holy Spirit, and have a clear

knov/ledge of all the genuine
do6lrines of Chriftianity.

2

1

I have not written to.

you, becaufe you are' igno-

rant of the true fundamental
principles of Chriftianity —
but becaiife you have a clear

perception of them, and be-

caufe you know that all falfe

do6lrine is inconfiftent with

truth.

22 Wha is the vender of

falfe dodrine, if he is not,

v/ho denies that Jeftis is

the true Meftiah ?—.He, who
'denies this, is the anti-chrift,

rejefting in reality both the

Father and the Son.

2 3 For every one, who re-

je6ls the Son, does at the

fam.e time abjure the Father.

24 To the principles you
adopted at the firft publica-

tion of the gofpel do you ad-

here inflexibly—If the truths

you then heard and ernbraced

continue indehbly fixed in

your minds, you will con-

tinue immoveable in your

profeflion of the Son and of

the Father.

25 To this fidelity you

have every inducement— for

he hath exprefsly promifed to

us an happy immortality.

S 2 251
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26 I have written thefe

things to you to guard you
from the attempts of thofe,

who fludy to feduce you into

fatal errors.

27 But the efflifions of

thofe fpi ritual gifts you re-

ceived from God continue

with you, and you have no
need of any one to inflrucl

you in Chrifdanity — As,

therefore, by means of thefe

miraculous endowmentswhich
illuminate your mjnds with

truth, and guard you from
error, you are prefented with

a clear and cordprehenfive

view of the Chriftian do6lrine,

you v/ill, I am perfuaded, ac-

cording to the direcStions of

this heavenly monitor, ever

continue firm in your adhe-

rence to Chriftianity.

'z8 My dear fellow- Chri-

jflian?;, do ycu, therefore,

maintain an inviolable iidehty

to him—that at his moft glo-

rious advent our hearts may
be elated with holy confi-

dence, and our minds, when
v/e are ranged before his

tribunal, may be wholly dif-

pofTefTed of confcious terror

and confufion.

29 If you know that the

Deity is holy, you know that

every one, who leads an holy

life, is one of his genuine

children.

Epijlk Chap. iii.

CHAP. III.

I T)Ehold ! what fignal

J3 ^^v^ ^^^^ ^^^^ fupre'me

Parent expreffed for us m'

deigning to denominate us

the fons of God 1 — It is for

this reafon that a depraved

world doth not acknowledge
us, as it did not acknowledge
himl

'

2 My dear fellow -Chri-

ftians, now we are the fons

of God, but it is not yet re-

vealed to us with what feli-

city we lliall be invefled !
—

-

we know, however, that wheit

he fhall appear, we fhall be
transformed into a glorious

refemblance to his perfon —

^

for we fhall fee him as he is 1

3 Every one, therefore,

who cherifhes this tranfport-

ing hope in his bofom, will

imitate that fpodefs purity,

which he exhibited in hii

life.

4 Every one, who is guiU

ty of vice, is guilty of a vio-

lation of the divine law — for

vice is a violation of law

:

5 and you know that the

defign of his mifTion was to

extirpate vice, and that he

himfelfwas perfedly free froth

all vice.
'

6 No one, who is a true pro-

feffor of his gofpel, leads a

wicked life — every one, who,

is guilty of habitual wicked-

nefs,.
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nefs, is an entire ftranger to

the nature of his religion.

7 My dear Chriftian con-

vcrcs, let no one feduce you

into fatal error — he, who
leads an holy life, ia holy in

the fame manner as Jefus is

holy.

8 He, who lives in wick-

cdnefs, is of the devil — for

from the firil origin of the

world he ftill continues a wick-*

ed being— for this end the

Son of God appeared on

earth, in order that he might
utterly abolifh the empire he

had eredted.

9 Every one, v/ho hath

been ^ horn of God, doth not

lead a wicked life, becaufe the

principles, he received at his

moral birth are inherent in

him, and it is morally impof-

fible for him to praclife wick-

cdnefs, becaufe he hath been

born of God.
10 By this the children of

the true, and the children of

the faUe, Deity, are difcrimi-

nated — every one, who lives

not in the practice of virtue,

is not a child of God — nor

is he, whofe heart is deftitute

oflove to his Chriilian brother

:

1

1

for this is the mefiage

you received at the firft pub-

lication of Chriftianity among
you. That we Chriiiians,

John. 263

fhouid mutually love one an-

other :

12 and not a6b like Cain,

who was a child of the wick-

ed being, and embrued his

hands in his brother's blood

—

But what inftigated him to

perpetrate this murder ? —
It was, becaufe his principles

were wicked, and his bro-

ther's virtuous..

I
1 3 Let it not excite your

|aftoniihmcnt,. that you are

the objects of the world's ha-

tred.

14 We have the fulled

convidion that we are tranf-

lated from death into life,

becaufe we cherifh a fmcere

love for our fellow Chrifti-

ans <— He, in v/hofe heart the

love of his Chriftian brother

is totally excinft, is the de-

voted vidim of eternal death.

1

5

Every one, who hates

his Chriftian brother, is, in

efted, a murderer— and you

know that every murderer is

I neceflarily precluded from e-

verlafting life. ' '

; \,\\^

16 In this we fee hii 'ama-

zing love, for he voluntarily

furrendered up his life for

our benefit — and we alfo, in

imitation of him, ought chear-

fully to devote our lives tor

the good of our Chriftian bro-

ther.

S 4 17 ^^^'^

* Adopting the Chriftian religion is juftiy ftyled^ ^v/Xi ^on^ / G'cv/, gj:

ylliered in^o a way moral (pcljlmc?.
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' 17 But he, who is blciTed i according to his repeated ad-

can lee

indi-in

with opulence, and

"his Chriftian brother

gent circumfliances without

commiferating and
his diftrefles, how can the

to refidelove ot God be laid

in fuch a foul ?

18 My dear fellow Chrifti-

ans, let not our love be mere-

ly formal and ceremonious ex-

preflion •, but let it be an ac-

tive and pra6lical principle.

19 For by this we "^ fhall

knov/ that we are the genuine

profelTors of his gofpel— and
by the culture of this moft

amiable virtue our hearts will

be elated with confcious fatis-

fadlicn before him

:

20 for ifour heart reproach

and condemn us, that Beinor,

who is omnifcient, is more
accurately acquainted Vv^ith

our hearts than we ourfelves

monition, mutually cherifh

the kindeft affedion for one

another.

24 He, who regularly ob-

feryes thefe his precepts, is re-

ciprocally united with him
in the moft intimate bonds —
and, that he is united with us,

we know from thofe fpiritual

powers with which he hath

endowed us.

CHAP. IV.

are.

2

1

My beloved Chriftians,

if our conlciences do not con-

demn us, we then entertain a

firm confidence of the divine

approbation.

22 And whatever we fo-

licit we receive from him, for

we obferve his commands,
and purfue that courfe of life,

which is agreeable to his will.

23 And this is the com-
mand he hath enjoined, that

we fhould embrace the gofpel

pf his Son Jefus Chrift, and,
|

I l\/f Y dear fellow- Chri-

J^VJL ftians, do not credu-

louPxy believe every perfon

v/ho pretends to divme infpi-

ration, but carefully explore

the claims of thofe who pro-

fefs they are infpired, whe-
ther, in reality, they are actu-

ated by, a divine afflatus—
becaufe many falfe prophets

are rifen in the world.

2 By this criterion you may
diftinguifh the Spirit of God
— Every perfon, pretending

to the Spirit, who aflerts that

Jcfus, who was inverted with

human nature, is the true

MefTiah, is from God : -u

3 and every perfon, arro-

gantly pretending to a divine

afflatus, v/ho doth not confefs

that Jefus, who was invefted

with human nature, is the

trueMefliah, is not from God.
— This is the fpirit of that

Xvcacty.^^HL is the true reading.

granJ
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grand adverfary of Chriftiani-

. ty, of whofe future coming

.you have been '"^ informed

—

this fpirit is now already ope-

• rating in the world.

,
,-' 4 My ,

beloved converts,

you are of God, and have re-

puifed /all the attacks of thefe

falfe pretended prophets —
for the celellial Spirit, which

,ad:uateth you, is infinitely fu-

periQr to a fordid fecular

ipirit.

5 They are folely fwayed

h-'j worldly principles — it is

,
for this reafon that their dif-

courfes are jentirely confined

to worldly fubjects, and the

y/orld liilens to them with

fond attention.

6 We are from God — he,

who hath attained a juif

knowledge of God, hears us

— he, wno is not ffom God,
refufeth to hear us— This is

the rule, by which we can

difcriminate a true prophet

from an impoftor.

§ — 7 My dear fellow-

Cbrillians, let us love one an-

other — Love hath its origin

from God—Every one, whofe

bofom feels the facred power

ot' benevolence and love, is

born of God, and hath attain-

.jed a true knowledge of the

Deity,

8 He, who is deflitute of

Jove, is deftitute of all jull

knowledge of God— for God
is love.

9 By this was.the love, of
God moil illuftrioufly difplay-

£d amongft us,- that the Deity

delegated his only Son a mcf-

fenger to this world, that in

confequence of his rriifTipn we
might obtair^ a blefled immor-
tality. '

'
'.

I o A moil aijoniihln'g ex-

preiTion of love this 1 — not

that we loved God — it was

he, who loved us, and depu-

ted his Son to offer himfcif

;an expiatory facrifi,ce Tor our

vices. ''^o.' ., '/f

I I My dear fellow-Chrifll-

ans, if the Deity in this fignal

manner expreifed his love for

us, we ought miitually to

cheriih the " moil affedtioria^te

love for one another. ;

•

12 No perfon liath eVer

feen the Deity— but if we
love one another, the Deity

refides in us, and our love of

him is then carried to its ul-

timate perfedlion.

13 By this v/e know that

we are intimately united to

him, and he to us, becaufe he

hath poured down upon us

the eifufion of his Spirit.

14 We have been eye-wit-

neiTes, and do folemnly teili-

fy, that the Father delegated

his Son to be the Saviour of

the world

!

I-; Whoever

-
'= Namely, by St. Faul in 2 ThcjfJ'al, ch. ii. which contain? that ever me-

.«orab!e prophecy of the nian of fin, or Antichrili..
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'
'i"5 Whoever fincerely con-

fefleth that Jcfus is the Son

of God, connects himfelf with

God, and God is connedled

with him in the moft intimate

union.
*

1 6 Andwehavetheftrong-

cfl perception, and the fulleft

convidion of that love, which

the Deity difplayed towards

us— God is love — and he,

whoafiiduoufly cultivates this

moft amiable principle, u-

l^tes himfelf with God, and

God with him.

1

7

In this the love, which

he has expreffed towards us,

hath been fo infinitely illu-

ftrious and confummate, in

order that we may be elated

with confidence in the day of

judgment— for as his nature

is benevolence and love, fo

are we in this world governed

t)y the fame principles.

1

8

There is no fiavilh fear

in love — perfe6t love ex-

terminates all fervile dread—
fear occafions racking inqui

etude — he, who is haunted

with abjed- terrors is Ihort of

perfection in love.

19 Let us, therefore, love

him, becaufe he/ry? exibited

fuch an amazing inftance of

love to us

!

20 Should any perfon af-

fert, that he loves God, while

at the fame time he hates his

ChriPdan brother, he is guil-

» Every Chriftian : fee t^ott

Chap. V,

9 ty of a moil egregious error

and delufion — for he who
loveth not his Chriftian bro-.

ther whom he hath frequent-

ly feen, how is it poffible he

fliould love the Deity, whom
he hath never feen.^

2 1 This precept is incul-

cated upon us by him, That
he, who loves God, ftiould

^Ifo love his Chriftian brother,

CHAP. V.

I Y^ VERY one who be-

\^j lieves that Jefus is

the MeOiah, is born of God,
and every one, who loves the

great author of his moral

birth, loveth every perfon

who is ^ born of him.

2 This is the teft, by which

v/e know that we love the

children of God, when we
exprefs our love to God by an

obfervance of his commands.

3 For the grand criterion

of our love to God is the o-

bedience of his commands—

-

and his commands are not ri-

gorous.

4 For every one, who is born

of God, attains a compleat

conqueft over the vices of the

world, and the arms by which

this vi6lory is atchieved, are

the principles of the Chriftian,

Religion.

5 Who is he that is able to re-

pel all the afiaults ofthisworld's

temptations, except the man^
who

on ciiap. iii. verfe $^.
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who hath the fulled convi6l'i-

on that Jefus is the true Mef-

fiah.

6 This is the perfon, even

Jelus the MeiTiah, whofe di-

vine miiTion was moft illuilri-

oufly attefted, both at his bap-

tifm,' and at his death— not

at his baptifm folely^ but both

at his baptifm and at his

death -— it was the Spirit of

God, who attelted his cha*

rader—the atteftations of the

Spirit are abfokite truth and
veracity.

7 That Jefus is the Mef-
fiah, is confirmed by the

fandlion of three witnefles,

8 which are the Spirit^ his

haptif'm^ ^nd his death— and

thefe three witneiTes all unite

to atteft this one great y truth.

9 The teftimony of men
we efteem valid — but the

teftimony of the Deity h
ilamped with an infinitely religion encourages us to re

greater fan6bion—for this is

his teftim.ony, by which he

hath folemnly confirmed and
ratified the divine miflion and
chara6ler of his Son.

10 He, who believes on
the Son of God, hath all this

variety of evidence to atteft

his belief— but he, who dif-

telieves the teftimony ofGod,
impeaches the divine vera-

fity, becaufe he refufes his

267
which God hath ftamped the

charader of his Son,

1

1

And this is the grand
truth, which is thus folemnjy
attefted — That the Deity
hath difpenfed to us everlaft-

ing life—and this blefled im-
mortality is announced to us
by his Son.

12 He, who cordially cm-
braceth the religion of Jefus,

is entitled to immortality—
but he, who rejeds the Chrt-
ftian revelation, forfeits im-
mortality.

13 Thefe things 1 have
written to you who are firmly

perfuaded of the truth oi
Ghriftianity, in order that you
may fee that you have ever-

lafting life in reverfion, and
to induce you to adhere in-

flexibly to your profeflion of
the gofpcl.

§— 14 The confidence oifr

is fuch, that if

to him any peti-

pofe in God
we prefer

tions that are agreeable to his

will, he will not repulfe us.

15 And if we are perfua-

ded that he will not repulfe

thofe petitions we addrefs to
him, we know that we ftiall

obtain thofe particular favours
we folicited from him.

16 If any perfon, by an
impulfe of tiie Spirit, have

affent to that evidence, with perceived that his Chriftian

brother
y Viz. that Jefus is the Meffiah.
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brother has perpetrated a

crime whofe temporal punilh-

ment will not ilTue in death,

he ihall fupplicate the Deity,

and, by the miraculous gifts

with which he is endowed,

he fhall reftore thofe to per-

fed health whofe, vices have

infti6led on them a difeafe

that 'is not to ; terminate in

death — there are atrocious

vices which fubjecl Chriflians,

who perpetrate them, to in-

evitable death — for the re-

moval ofthofe diforders, which

thefe entail, I enjoin you, not

^p petition the Almighty.

^Q i'7 Every violation of duty

is finful •— but there are fins

lefs aggravated that dp not

devote the guilty to temporal

4eatl\.

'{ 1 8 We kfiOW that every

-one, who is born of God,

doth not live in the practice

of wickednefs— but he, who
hath been happy in this mo-

Chap.

ral birth, preferves , an invio-

late purity, and the ^ wicked

being cannot injure him.

19 We know, by means

of the gofpel, we. are com-
menced the children of God,
and that the whole idolatrous

world are abjeil flaves under

the tyranny of xkit falfe an4
wicked being

:

20 But we know that the

Son of God was delegated

from heaven to mankind, at^d

has clearly inftrudled us in

the knowledge of the tru^

God — to this knowledge of

the one true God we are ini

troduced ^ by his Son Jefus

Chrifl—the Being, whom we
Chriflians adore, is the true

God, and the life he hath-

promifed his votaries, ^ is

eternal and everlafting.

2

1

My dear fellow - Chri^

ftians, guard yourfelves with

the utmoft caution from ido-

latry ! Amen.

' '^ Meaning, the fuperftitlon and idolatry of the world which the Je\i^,

imagined to flow from the delufion and wickednefs q? fatan3

» So €v here fignifies.

• £c-iy is to ,be repeated from fa;f.

The
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The Second Epiftle of John.

J
OHN an early con-

vert of the gofpel to

Cyria the Chriilian,

and to her children, for whom
not only myfelf, but all, who
have embraced the truth of

the gofpel, clierifh the moft

fincere and cordial aifedion,

2 on account of your pro-

fefiion of that divine fyftem

of truth, to which we adhere,

and to which we will invio-

lably adhere for ever.

3 I affedlionately wifh you
every favour, mercy, and fe-

licity from God the Father

of the univerfe, and from our

Lord Jefus Chrift, the true

and beloved Son of the fu-

preme Parent.

4 I was tranfported with

joy when I was informed that

fome of your children were

firmly attached to the una-

dulterated purity and truth

of the gofpel, of which the

Deity exprefsly enjoined us

to be inflexibly tenacious.

5 I now require you, Cyria^

to cherifh a mutual affediion

and benevolence for one ano-

ther— no novel injundlion

this — for it was ftrenuoufly

inculcated from the firft com-
mencement of the Chriilian

difpenfation.

6 This love is to be ex-

prefTed by a regular obfer-

vance of his* commands—this

is the capital duty, which you
were ever enjoined to obey
from the firft publication of
the gofpel among you. '' '^ ';>

7 What induces me to

urge this upon you, is,- that

many impoftors haV-e now
rifen in the world, who main-
tain that Jefus Chrift was not

r€ally invefted v/ith humaii'

nature—He, who afTerts this,

is an impoftor, and an adver-

fary to Chriftianity.

8 Exercife a conftant vigi-

lance over yourfelves,: that

our fervices among you may
not be totally ineffecfhual, bet-

that we may reap the full re-

ward of our minifterial la-

bours.

9 Every one, who violates

the laws of Chriftianity, and
continues not in his profeffion

of the gofpel, throws off
|
all

due regard to the Deity— '

but he, who is immoveably
attached to the dodlrine of

Chriftianity, maintains a be-

coming regard both to the

Father and to the Son.

10 If any perfon comes to

you and denies this funda-

mental dodtrine, don't admit

him



him into your houfe, or give

him an hofpitable reception.

1

1

For he, who treats fuch

an adverfary of Chriftianity

with this friendly refped, is

an afibciate with him in his

wickednefs.

12 I have a thoufand things

to fay to you, but I will not

i:he "Third Epljlle

commit .them to paper, for |
hope to pay you a vifit, and
from a perfonal converfe with
you to deiive the moll con-

lummatejoy.

13 The children of your
fifter, a worthy Chriftan, em-
brace you ! Amen.

•^^^^'^^•fy'fy^^4^^\^^<fy^-fy^4^4^\^*^^^^^^^

The Third Epiftle of John.

i TTOHN an early con-

I vert of the gofpel to

%3 Caius, for whom I

retain the moll faithful and
fincere affeftion.

2 My amiable friend, I

affedlionately wifh you the

fame happinefs and fuccefs in

ail your temporal^ as you now
enjoy in all your fpritual^ in-

tsreils.

3 I felt the highefl exceifes

of joy and tranfport, when
the Chriilians came and in-

formed me of your firm and
inviolable attachment to the

purity and truth of the gof-

pel.

4 It is impoffible my bo-

fom can experience fublimer

raptures than thofe, with

which it is penetrated by the

accounts I receive of my con-

1

verts adhering to the truth

of the gofpel.

5 My dearfellow-Chriftian,'

your conduct is generous and
noble both to thole Chriftians,

who live around you, and tOF

thofe who are ftrangers.

6 Thefe have bore an ho-

nourable teftimony to your

benevolence before the fo-

ciety here— and you will do
a very worthy and commen-
dable adion, if you will ef-

cort thofe, who wait upon
you with this, fome part of

their journey, m a manner
worthy a religious v^rfhipper

of God.

7 For thefe perfons travel-

led from this place, to pro-

pagate the Chriflian religion,

from motives entirely dilin-

terefted — refufing to take'

any



of Jo
any money from the convert-

ed Heathens.

8 To fuch perfons as thefe

it is our incumbent duty to

give a friendly and hofpitable

reception — in order that we

may co-operate with them in

the advancement of the

truth.

9 I wrote to the fociety —
but Diotrephes, who affedls

a magiilerial direction over it^

peremptorily refufes to admit

us.

10 Wherefore when I come
I will ^ recall to his remem-
brance the adlions he is guilty

of — infolently abufmg us

with wicked reproaches —
but, not fatisficd with this, he

neither entertains the Chrifti-

an ftrangers, nor fuffers thofe,

who are willing to entertain

them, but expels them out of

the focietyi

1

1

My dear friend ^ do not ^
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imitate what is wicked, but

v/hat is virtuous— he who
pradtifes virtue, is the child'

of God— he, who leads a

wicked life, is a perfed ftran-

ger to the true nature ofGod.

12 Demetrius hath an uni-

verial character, which he ve-

ry juftly merits — to his ex-

emplary condud we give a

chearful fuffrage — and you

know that our teftimony to

his diftinguifhed worth is true.
•

1

3

I had a thoufand things

to write, but will not commit
them to paper

:

14 for I hope foon to vifit

you, and enjoy the fatisfadion

of a perfonal interview with

you.

1

5

Happinefs attend you !

Our friends embrace you.

Prefent my affedionate re-

membrance to all my friends

in particular.

^ TTro/JLvmoo, I 'will make hlir remsmher,

denunciation.

An apoflolic and authoritative

TJbeL
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J
UDE, a devoted fer-

vant of Jefus Chrift,

the brother of James,

to thofe who have been blef-

led with diftinguifhed privi-

leges by God the iupreme Fa-

rent, and been admitted into

the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

according to the ^ original in-

tention of the Deity,

2 may love, mercy, and e-

very feHcity, in the ampleit

meafure, be difpenfed to you.

3 Dear fellow-Chriftians,

cherifhing an extreme defire

to write to you concerning our

common Chriftianity, I judg-

ed it necelTary, in the letter I

fhould tranfmit to you, im-

portunately to urge and con-

jure you to exert your utmoll

endeavours to promote that

pure . and genuine doctrine,

which was delivered to the

holy apoftles.

4 For certain perfons have,

in a clandeftine manner, infi-

nuated themfelves into the

church, who were long ago

defcribed as proper objecfls of

future condemnation ; guihy

of horrid impiety, perverting

the gofpel of our God, to fane-

tify ficenti6ufnefs and debau-

chery — renouncing the one

fupreme God and gover-

nor of the univerfe, and Je-
fus Chrift our Lord.

5 I am defirous to remmd
you of what you cannot be

unacquainted with, That God,
who once refcued his people

from Egyptian fervitude, af-

terwards devoted thofe of

them to deflruflion, who re-

nounced his obedience

:

6 the angels too, who
maintained not the flation af-

figned them, but deferted

their proper rank and pro-

vince, he precipitated into in-

fernal darknefs, confined therrY

in eternal fetters, and hath

referved th^m in cuflody to

the final judgment of the

great day :

7 Sodom alfo and Go-
morra, and the adjacent towns,

who were funk in the lame

debauchery with them, and

had abandoned themfelves to

all the detellable excefles of

unnatural luft, are publickly

exhibited by the Deity as an

example

^ Tiru^-ri/ao'usj have been referved,- ovdejlmd-, that is, by the Deity, to

be called by Jefus Chrift.
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example of the Fina] fate of
J
obftinatelyoppofing the truths

the wicked, being reduced

by inextinguifhable fire to

utter and total deilrudlion.

8 Notwichllanding, how-

ever, thefe divine iniiiclions,

thefe idle dreaming fpecula-

tifts pollute themfelves with

every fenfual enormity, throw

off v¥ith contempt all regard

to government and law, and

pour the moll opprobrious

calumnies upon thoie who fill

fiations of dignity and au-

thority :

9 v/hereas Michael the

arch-angel, when he was en-

gaged in a conteft with the

devil, concerning the body of

Mofes, did not deign to load

this wicked being with any

Reproachful contumelious lan-

guage, but mildly laid, "The
Lord rebuke thee."

10 But thefe, rail at things

with which they are totally

unacquainted — their know-
ledge is folely confined to

thofe fenfual propenfities and

appetites^ which they have in

common with the irrational

brutes — and thefe they in-

dulge to the higheft exceffes

of depravity and pollution.

J I Dreadful deltruflion is

impending over them,- for

they have trod in the fteps of

Cain, have run the wild ca-

reer of Balaam's error and

avarice, and have plunged

themfelves into deftrudion by
Vol. IL

like Core,

1

2

They are at your love-

feails, a biemifli and fcandal

to Chriftianity — pampering,

at that time, their intempe-

rate appetites without lliame

or fear—They are like clouds

deilitute of rain, that are

tranfportcd, in every direc-

tion, .by furious blails— they

are like leafiers naked trees at

the commencement of winter,

vvithout fruit, dead for two
feafons, torn up by the roots.

1

3

They are like the v/ild

and raging billows of the

ocean, furiouOy emitting the

foam of their own infamy and
iliame — they are like eccen-

tric comets —for them are

referved the horrors of eter-

nal gloom.

14 Enoch, the feventh from

Adam, uttered, as an admo-
nition to thefe alio, the fol-

lowing folemn denunciations

— " Behold ! the Lord co-

meth with myriads of his

holy angels,

15 to pafs the final izw-

tence upon all men, and to

convidl the profane and aban-

donedj of all the enormities

they have perpetrated, and

of all the horrid impieties

which profligate creatures

have contumelioufly uttered

againft him."

1

6

Thefe, repine and mur-
mur againft God, utter que-

T Jtulous
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rulous complaints againft the

allotments of providence, fol-

low the lead of their depraved

appetites, vend the moll wild

and turgid extravagancies, la-

vifhing boundlefs adulation

and applauie on v/orthlefs

charaders, merely from a

mercenary principle.

ly But do you, beloved

Chriiliians, ever bear impref-

fed on your minds the words

which were formerly fpoken

by the apoflles of our Lord

Jefus Chrift :

1

8

for they afTure you,
" Thar, in the clofe of the

lad period of the Jewifh dif-

penfation, there would rife up

impious fcoffers, following

the lead of their fenfual and

depraved appetites."

19 Thefe are the perfons,

who introduce fadlious divi-

fions among you — aban-

doned fenfualifls, and, confe-

quently, in them the fpiricual

gifts are totally extincl.

20 But do you, beloved

Chriftians, by eftablifhing

yourfelves on the firm bafis

of our moil holy religion,

and by the pra(5lice of conilant

prayer, proceeding from an

holy and devout mind,

21 be folicitous ever to

e EA^fx^Tg is the true reading.

^ A<ft;cp»»'5/«svci, rcafoning, expofiulatlng with them : fo this word often-

figniiies both vcijacred zxnl profane writers,

s Si^iJ is not in the baft A]SS.

render yourfelves the ohjed^

of the divine approbation and
love, in joyful expectation of

that cverl ailing life, which
our Lord Jesus Christ will

finally difpenfe.

22 So-me of thefe unhappy
perfons do you ^ lliarply re-

prove— ^ reafoningwith them
and convicting them of their

erroneous principles and prac-

tices :

23 others do you fave from

thefe pernicious miftakes with

the tendered anxiety— mer-

cifully plucking them, as it

were, from the encircling

Barnes — fbewing your utter

abhorrence of the leaft ap-

proach to any moral infediiors

and defilement.

24 To that great Being,

who is able to guard and fe-

cure you from falling into

thefe deftrudive errors, and to

exhibit you before his glorious

tribunal, fpotlefs and irre-

pi-oachable, with hearts en-

raptured with ineffable exul-

tation and tranfport :

25 to the one fupreme
s God, our Saviour, be glory

and majelly, fovereignty and
power afcribed, both now,
and through all the revolving

ages of eternity 1 Amen.

The
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The Revelation of John.

CHAP. I.

t r

I
"^HE revelation of

Jesus Christ
which the Deity

permitted him to exhibit^ in

order to dilcover to his fer-

vants, events that would fpee-

dily be accomplifhed— ac-

cordingly he difpatched his

angel, and fignified them to

his lervant John.

2 The truth of thcfe dif-

coveries of the Almighty he

folemnly attefls— as he, for-

merly, gave his teftimoriy to

thofe tranfadions of Chrift, of

which he was himfelf a fpec-

tator.

3 Happy is he, who care-

fully perufeth, and they who
attentively hear, the prophe-

cies of this volumej and faith-

fully regard the admonitions

it contains— for the time of

their accomplifhment will ve-

ry fpeedily commence.

4 John, to the feven chur-

ches in Minor Afia — may
every favour and felicity re-

dound to you from that Being,

who is, who v/as, and who
will be; and from the {txtn

fpirirs, who attend before his

throne,

5 and from Jefus Chrift

that divine witnefs, whofe ve-
racity may be confided in,

who was the ^try firft who
rofe from the grave to im-
mortality, and who is the So-
vereign of the fovereigns of
the world— to him, who ex-

prefled for us fuch diftingiil Hi-

ed love, Vv^ho ^ extricated u.s

from the fervitude of vice, by-

means of the efFufion of hib

blood,

6 who conftituted us kings

and priefts to the fiipreme

Being, his God and Father, to

him be glory and dominion
throughout all the revolving

ages of eternity ! Amen.
7 Behold ! he cometh with

clouds— every eye fhall fee

him —• they too, who once
embrued their hands in his

blood, fbali behold this fpec-

tacle— and all the various

tribes of the earth fhall utter

the mofb piercing lamenta-

tions — his coming is moilf

certain ! Amen.
8 I am Alpha and Ome-

ga, the beginning and the

T 2 end.

^ AvsaLvrii deli'vered us from eur fins, is the true reading. Blood does
not H-va/J?,
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end, faith the Lord God, the and encircled round the waifte

Being, who is, who was, and
who will be, the fupreme
univerlal governour.

§—9 I John, your fellow-

Chriftian, fellow-iuffcrer, and
fellow-expeclant of the future

glorious kingdom of Jefus

Chrift, being in the iOand

Patmos— an exile there for

my attachment to the revela-

tion of God, and for my
profefTion of the gofpel of

Jefus Chrift,

10 was, on that day in

v/hich our Lord role from the

dead, endowed with the affla-

tus of the Spirit, and heard

behind me a loud founding

voice, like the acute clangors

of a trumpet.

1

1

The voice folemnly ar-

ticulated thefe words — "I

golden zonewith a
^^

14 Ilis head and his hair,

had the purell luilire, like the

whiteft wool, or the new fal-

len fnow— and his eyes emit-

ted a piercing light, refem-

bling bright flames of fire :

15 His feet Ihone like the

moft refined and polifhed am-
ber— and the Iblemnity of his

voice was like the deep- full

found of many waters :

16 In his right-hand he

held feven ftars-— out of his

mouth played a fharp two-

edged lance— and his whole

perfon fhot a ftrong luftre

like the fun in his meridian?

efi^ulgence.

17 Struck with the fight,

I funk down at his feet as one

dead—he approached me, laid

am Alpha and Omega, the
|
his right-hand upon me, and

firft and the laft— what thou thus fpoke — " Banifli thy

feeft, write down in a volume,

and tranfmit it to the chur-

ches in Minor Afia, to Ephe-
fus, to Smyrna, to Pergamus,
toThyatira, to Sardis, to Phi-

ladelphia, and to Laodicaea."

12 Inftantly L turned to

explore the voice, which thus

addrefled me, and immedi-
ately beheld feven branches of

a golden candleftick :

13 In the center of thefe

feven branches, I faw an hu-
man figure refembling the

fon of man, vefted in a robe

that flowed down to his feet, i

terrors : I am the firil and

the laft :

1 8 I once animated an hu-

man body— I once fuflered

death— but behold ! I exift,

and fliall flouriili in exiftence

through all the endlefs ages of

eternity— to my hands are

committed the keys of death

and the grave

writing.19 commirG to

therefore, what you have feen,

and the things which will be

accompliftied both in the pe-

\fent and future ages.

20 With regard, firft, to

the
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the explanation

figuratively intended by the

feven ftars which you faw me
liold in my right-hand, and

by the feven branches of the

golden candleilick—-the kven
liars are defigned tc reprefcnt

the paflorsof thofe feven chur-

ches — and the Ctvcn bran-

ches, which you faw, fignify

the churches themfelves.

CHAP. II.

I 'nr^O- the paftor of the

X church in Ephefus
write, in my name, thefe di-

rections — Thefe are the ex-

prefs words of him who hold-

eth in his right-hand the

ieven liars, and who occu-

pieth the center of the feven

branches of the golden can-

dleftick :

2 I know your adioris,

the diftrelTes you fuller, and

the conflancy you difpiay—

I

know that the v/icked are the

obje(5l of your utter averfion

and abhorrence, that you have

carefully examined into the

pretenfions of thofe, who falfe-

iy arrogate to themfelves the

apoflolic charafterj and have

found them to be vile im-

poflors

:

3 you have fuflained your

fufferings with Chriftian forti-

tude, you exercife an exem-
plary conftancy, you have

l^en expofed to diftrefTes for
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of what is

I
your profefTion of my reli-

gion, but have not funk under

them.

,

4 But, notwithflanding

thefe deferved eulogies, I have

reafon to cenfure your con-

du6t — for you have fuffered

your firfl: affed:ions to grow
cold and languid.

5 Confider feriouGy, there-

fore,your unhappy declenfion,

reform what is irregular, and

return to that virtue you at

firft difplayed — otherwife, if

you continue mipenitent. I

will fpeedily come, and tear

down your lamp frtni the

place it now occupies.

6. You have, however, one

thing that merits commenda-
tion — you deteft the prafti-

ces of the Nicolaitans, which

I alfo abhor.

7 He, who is endowed with

underftanding, let him em-
ploy it in a ferious attention

to the admonitions which the

Spirit addreffeth to the chur-

ches—To him, whofe virtue is

victorious, I will grant free

accefs to eat the immortal

fruit of the tree of life, which

blooms in the center of the

paradife of God.

§—8 To the pallor of the

church of Smyrna addrefs this

admonition — Thefe are the

exprefs words of him, who is

the firft and the laft, who
once fuffered death, but is no\^

reinftated in inimortahty.

T 3 at
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9 I know your aftions, the

diftreffes you fuftain, and the

deep poverty in which you are

funk •^- bur, notwithilanding

your temporal indigence, you

poflefs fhining trealures of im-

menfe wealth — I know alfo

the fadtious animofitics and

calumnies of thofe, who glory

in their being Jews ; who are,

yet, fo far from deferving to

be filled the feled community
of God, that they are the

community of fatan.

10 Be not intimidated by

thole fufterings which thou

art going to fupport— be-

hold ! your heathen perfecu-

tors will call fome of you into

-prifon— in order that your

lleadinefs to your principles

may be brought to the tell,

and you will confiid: with

forrow and fuffering, ten days

— But be you faithful to

death, and I will adorn your

temples wdth a wreath of im-

mortality.

1

1

Let every one, v/ho is

endowed vvith reafon, careful-

ly employ it in diligently

attending to the diredions

-which the Spirit add relict h to

the churches — He, whole

virtue is victorious, fliall not be

injured by the fecond death.

§— 12 To the paiior of

the church in Pergamus con-

vey this mefiage— Thefc are

fhe exprefs words of him,

of John. Chap, il,

who brandifheth the fliarp

twO' edged lance.

13 i am intimately ac-

quainted with your condition

and circumftances — I know
you refide in a place, where

the throne of heathenifm is

erecled— I know you adhere

immoveably to my prcfelTion,

and that you did not abandon
your principles in that fevere

time, when Antipas my faith-

ful martyr was murdered in

your city,— a place, where

the heathen adverfary bears a

fovereign fway.

14 Yet, notwithilanding

thefe deferved commenda-
tions, I have a few things to

alledge again ft you -— for

you countenance thofe, who
efpoufe the fame pernicious

errors as Balaam did, who
inflru(5led the princes ofMoab
how to feduce the Ifraelites

from their duty, by alluring

them to eat things confecrated

to falfe gods, and

them to debauchery.

15 In the fame manner
you, alfo, retain and encou-

rage among you perfons, who
adopt the tenets of the Nico-

laitans, which I abhor.

1 6 Inflantly reform—if you
refufe, I will very fhortly

come, and fight againit this

abandoned party with the fla-

ming lance, which ifTueth out

of my mouth.

enticing
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1 7 He, who is pofTefled of

rational powers, let him exer-

cife them in attentively confi-

dering thofe warnings, which

the Spirit direds to the chur-

ches— To him, who gains a

complete conqueft over the

temptations of this life, I will

impart the dele6lable food of

the celeftial manna, and I will

alfo give him a ^ white ftone,

marked with the infcriprion

of a new name, the immenfe
value of which no one knows,

t)ut the happy receiver.

§— 1 8 To the paftor of

^he church in Thyatira tranf-

mit this mefiage— Thefe

things, faith the Son of God,
whofe piercing eyes dart a

radiance like the brio;hte(l

flames, and whofe feet are like

burnifhed amber

:

19 I am perfeclly aquaint-

ed with your circumtfances,

v;ith your mutual affedion,

your benevolence, your fide-

lity, your unlhaken conftancy

— and know that your latter^

is more diftinguifhed for your

virtue, tlian your firft^ (late.

20 Yet, notwithilanding

this your eminent worthy

there are a few things in your

condudl, that deferve my cen-

fure — for you fuffer with
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— who afTume the facred cha-

radler of publick indruclors,

to vend their enormities, to

delude my fervants, to com-
mit all the eiccelTes of debau-

chery, and to eat of victims

that have been immolated to

idols.

2

1

I allowed thefe wicked

impoilors fpace to repent of

their abominable fenfualities,

but they have not repented.

22 Behold ! I will come
and caft them and their licen-

tious party into dreadful mi-

fery, unlefs they reform their

immoral practices

.

23 And the converts, they

have gained to their princi-

ples, I will involve in the

mjOil dire and horrible fate

— and all the churches fiiall

know that I am the Being,

whofe unerring knowledge in-

timately explores the human
heart —• to every one of you

I will proportion rewards,

or puniiliments, according to

your anions.

24 To you I folemnly de-

clare, and to all others in.

Thyatira, who have not adop-

ted thefe deitr-udtive errors,

but are perfecb Grangers to

the profound diHimulation

and hypocrify of thefe adver-

impunity perfons of as aban- faries of Chriftianity : to you,

doned profligacy as Jezebel I folemnly declare, that I will

T 4 impofe

VA white ftone was given to conquerors .in the games by the judges>

containing the name and the prize of him that conquered : Sec Sj

Bcdemptiofif p. 321.

•:ei on
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impofe no additional burden

upon you :

'25 only be folicitous to

adhere inflexibly to the prin-

ciples you already retain, 'till

my lecond appearance.

26 For him, who repels

this world's temptations, and

maintains an uniform tenor of

fteady virtue, I will caufe to

triumph over the Heathens,

27 and he fliall rule them

with an iron, fceptre, and

their power fhall be crufhed

and annihilated— hke velTels

of brittle clay— to efFe6l this

demolition of my adverfaries,

I will exert that power with

which my Father hath inverted

me :

28 and I w:ili adorn him

with the fplendors of the

morning- ftar.

29 Let every one, who
pofTefTes intelieclual faculties,

employ them in a ferious at-

tention to thole dircclions,

v/hich the Spirit addrefleth to

the churches.

CHAP. III.

\ npO the paflor of the

jL church in Sardis,

deliver, in my name, this

melTage— I'hefe are the ex-

prefs injunctions of him, who
hath the feven Spirits of God
and the feven flats — I am
confcious of all thy adions

I

Chap. iii.

you have a

that

know that

mere nominal life, and

you are morally dead.

2 Be vigilant, and reani-

mate the virtues that are ready

to expire— for I have not

found that your holinefs hath

attained its ultimate perfestion

in the fight of my God.

3 Remember, therefore,

the nature of that religion you
embraced — adhere to it, and

repent— if, notwithftanding

this admonition, you fuffer

yourfelf to repoie in fupine

negligence and carelefsnefs, I

vv'ill furprife you, like a thief,'

and you fhall not know in

what hour I will rufli upoa
you.

4 Yet, notwithilandingthis

general corruption, you have

a few perfons of dillinguidied

virtue in Sardis, whofe moral

purity hath not been fullied

by the flains of thefe immo-
ralities— theie perfons of fuch

eminent worth fliall dwell for

ever with me, arrayed in fplen-

did and magnificent robes.

5 He, who vanquifhes the

world's temptations, fliall be

adorned with a veft of pure

and matchlefs luftre — his

name I will never erafe from

the book of life— his name
I will proclaim before my Fa-

ther, and before his angels.

6 Let him, who is endowed

with underftanding, diligently

employ it in regarding the ad-:

monitions
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monitions which the Spirit in- 1 feet, and they fhall know that

culcateth upon the churches. I you are the diftinguifhed ob-

§— 7 To the paflorof the^^;jed: oSf my love,

church in Philadelphia tranf- I 10 As you have faithfully

mit this diredlion — This
|
preferved the inftrudions 1

meifage is addrefled to you ! gave you, with regard to con-

by him, whofe holinefs v;as
]
Itancy and fortitude in your

perfed, and whofe truth in-
i
fufrerings, I will alfo preferve

fallible— who hath the key you from thofe fevere trials.

of David, who opens the gate
j
in which the ^ whole world

of Chriftianity, and no one is
|
will, in no long time, be in-

able to fliut it •, and who ihms
j
volved, and which are calcu-

ir, and no one hath power to 1 lated to bring the principles

open it. .

I
of its inhabitants to the ted.

S I know every part of
|

j i Behold ! my coming is

your behaviour— Behold !
|
immediate ! inviolably retain

1 have thrown open the doors 1 your prefent principles, that

of the gofpel, and admitted | nothing may deprive you of
you— and none of y.our ad-

verfaries are able to clofe them
— I know that your worldly

power and interefis are incon-

iiderable— I know that you
have, notwithitanding, ad-

hered to my religion, and

never renounced the profef-

fion of it.

9 Behold ! I will make
thofe who belong to fatan's

community, notwithfcanding

they arrogantly boaft that

they are the true members
of the Jewifli community—

a

character, to which they have

110 pretenfions, for they are

wicked impoftors — I will

make them come, and, with

the mod abjed fubmifTion,

proilrate themfelves at your

the crov/n that awaits you.

12 Him, whofe virtue is

viclorious, I will ered as a

magnificent pillar in the tem-
ple of my God— a pillar that

fiiall reft upon its bafis in the

celeflial manfions to all eter-

nity — for an infcription, I

will engrave upon it the name
i of my God, and the name of
the city of my God, the New
Jerufalem, which my God
will caufe to defcend from the

heavenly abodes, and my own
name.

13 Let him, who is pof-

feffed of rational powers, dili-

gently exercife them in at-

tending to the admonitions,

which the Spirit addrelTeth to

the churches.

§—14

^ The Roroan Empire.
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§— 14 To the pallor of

die church in Laodic^a fend,

in my name, theie inftruc-

tions—This is the exprefs di-

redion of him who is truth

itfelf, a witnefs of abfolute

veracity and iidehty, the very

iirft Being, wliom the Deity

called into exiftence.

1

5

I am perfeflly acquaint-

ed with your moral (late — I

know that your zeal for the

gofpel is neither quite extind
\

and frigid, nor yet is vigorous

and fervid—I could wilh you
|

were the one or the other.

16 Since, therefore, you

are now in a {late of luke-

warmnefs, a difagreeable me-

dium between the two op-

pofite extremes, I will, in no

long time, ejecl you from my
heart with faflidious con-

tempt.

17 For you infolently fay

'— I have immenfe riches

—

I am in moft profperous and

Qpulent circumftances, and

want nothing to add to my
felicity — and are ignorant,

that you are, at the fame time,

a moil wretched, miferable,

poor, blind, and indigent

creature.

18 I advife you to pur-

f hafe of me, fhining treafures

of refined gold, that you may
acquire folid and durable

wealth, to procure robes of

ynfullied luftre, to hide thy

iliame and infamy from the

Chap. \\\

world, and to anoint thine

eyes with eye-falve, that thy

vifion may be rellored.

19 Thofe, who are the

objeds of my love, I corred:

with falutary chatlifement—

•

Awake, therefore, thy Ian-

guifhing zeal into life, and
reform. X

20 Behold ! I (land at tlje

door and knock — if any one

iliall hear my voice, and open

the door, I will come in to.

him, will fhare with him his

entertainment, and he fhall,

in return, participate mine.

21 Him, who hath totally

vanquifhed the vices of the

world, I will permit to be an

affelTor with me on my throne

—even as I gained a complete

vicTtory over the world, and

was advanced to be an aifelTor

with my Father on his throne.

22 He who is endowed
with moral and rational pow-
ers, let him carefully employ
them in revolving the admo-
nitions, which the Spirit di-

redeth to the churches.

CHAP. IV.

I \ FTER the exhibitioa

£\^ of this fcene I look-

ed, and behold 1 a door was

opened in heaven — and the

firft voice, which I heard,

was like the clangors of a

trumpet, directing to me the

follQW"
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following words

to thefe abodes, and I will

fliew you what events mufz

iucceed to thefe,"

2 Inftantly I was feized

with the Spirit—and behold !

a throne was erecled in hea-

ven, oa v/hich a perfon was

^ttiqjg;:.. -

-

_;
,^-''ilie-fadiance of this au-

gufl: "figure relembled the

iplendors of the jafperand the

fardius — and a rainbow en-

circled the throne, whofe co-

lour was like the emerald.

4 In a circle around this

throne were placed four and

twenty other thrones, on which

I faw four and tw^enty vene-

rable perfonages fitting, veil-

ed in white robes — the tem-

ples of thefe were adorned

ivith golden crowns.

5 From the throne in the

center ilTued lightnings, thun-

ders, and loud folemn voices

— Before the throne

lamps were burning, which
reprefent the feven Spirits of

God.
6 Before the throne was a

fea fmooth as glafs, and fpark-

ling like cryftal— and in the

center of the throne, and in

a circle around it, were four

living creatures, full of eyes,

before and behind.

7 The firft living creature

was like a lion,— the fecond

like a calf— the third had an

He Revelation of John. 283
" Afcend human vifage — the fourth

was a flying eagle.

8 Each individual of thefe

creatures had refpedively i^ix

wings, which encircled it,

v/ithin which they were full

of eyes—thefe, night and day,

incelTantly cry out, Holy,
Holy, Holy, Lord God, the

univerfal Governour, who is,

was, and v/ill be

!

9 And whenever the crea-

tures gave glory, and honour,

and gratitude to him, who
fits on the throne, who will

flourifh in exigence through-

out all the endlefs ages of
eternity,

TO thofe four and twenty

venerable perfonages proilrate

themfelves before him, who
fits on the throne, and de-

voutly worfhip him, whofe
being is extended through all

the revolving ages of eternity,

and cafl down their crowns.

feven faying.

Lord,

' Worthy art thou, O
to receive glory, and

honour, and power—for thou
wert the former of univerfal

nature, and by thine almigh-

ty mandate they were origi-

nally formed, and now exiil!'^

CHAP. V.

oN the right-hand of

him who fat on the

throne I faw a volume writ-

ten
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ten all over with characlers

internally and externally, and

fealed with feven feals.

2 I then faw an Angel of

immenie ftrength, proclaim-

ing with a loud voice— Who
is worthy to open this volume,

and to loofe its leals ?

3 But no being in heaven,

or in earth, or under the

earth, was able to unroll the

volume, or even to infpcdl it.

4 Upon this I was bathed

in tears, Ibrrowing that no

perfon was deemed worthy to

unroll and read, or even to

view the volume.

5 Upon which one ofthofe

venerable perfonages thus ac-

coiled me — Indulge not thy

tears, behold the Lion of the

tribe of Juda, the root of

Chap. V,

tures, and the four and twen-

ty venerable perfons proftrated

themfelves before theLamb—
each of them having harps

and golden vials full of in-

cenfe — which reprefenc the

prayers of the^J^ly :

9 and they 'chant a new
ode, faying — " Wort^ arc

thou to take tlie bop.k'<tnd

loofe its feals, for thou wert'

immolated, and didft pur-

chafe us to the Deity by means

of the effufion of thy blood,

out of every tribe, language,

nation, and community :

10 and didft conftitute us

kings and priefts to our God,
and we reign upon the earth."

Ill then locked, and heard

the voice of numerous angels

who incircled the throne, and

David, hath prevailed to open of the living creatures, and

and break itsthe volume,

feven feals.

6 I then looked, and be-

hold in the center of the

throne, and of the four living

creatures, ftood a Lamb, which I

feemed as if it had been im-

molated, having feven horns

and feven eyes — which laft

reprefent the feven Spirits of

God, difpatched to all the

various regions of the world.

7 The Lamb then approach-

ed, and took the volume out

of the riffht-hand of him who
fat upon the throne.

S Upon his taking the vo-

lume, the four living crea-

the venerable elders — and

their numbers were myriads

of myriads, and thoulands of

thouiands ;

1

2

faying with a loud voice

— '' Worthy is the Lamb,
who was facrificed, to receive

fovereignty, and dominion,

and wifdom, and power, and

honour., and glory, and blef-

fing!"

1

3

And every creature that

is in heaven, or on earth, or

under the earth, or on the

fea, all beings in univerfal

nature I heard at once ex-

claiming — " To him wko
fits upon the thronC; and to

the
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the Lamb, be .^^^^xxw^,

honour, and glory, and domi-

nion through all the rolling

ages of eternity !

"

1 4 The four living creatures

faid. Amen ! and the four

and twenty elders proftrated

themfelves, and worfhipped

him, who liveth to all eter-

' nity !

^he Revelation of ]on^. 2%^
bleflins:, and . to banifli peace from the earth.

I

CHAP. VL

Looked when tfie Lamb
opened the firfc of the

feals, and I heard one of the

four living creatures addref-

fing himifelf to me with a

voice like the folemn note of

thunder, and faying, Ap-
proach and fee.

2 Inftantly I looked, and

behold ! there was exhibited in

the book, the effigies of a

white fteed — and he, who
was mounted upon him, held

a bow, and a crown was fixed

upon his head, and he ad-

vanced conquering and to

conquer.

3 When he opened thefe-

cond feal, I heard the fecond

living creature faying. Ap-
proach and fee.

4 Immediately there was

prefented to my view another

fteed of a deep red — and to

his rider was permifTion giveji

and to involve its inhabitants

in .^utual aflafTinations and
blood-fhed— into his hands
there was put an enormous
fvvord.

5 When he opened the

third feal, I heard the third

living creature faying. Ap-
proach and fee— immediate-
ly I looked, and behold ! there

was portrayed a fleed of a
black colour — and the per-

fon, who was mounted upon
him, held a pair of fcales in

his hand :

6 and I heard a voice, iiTu-

ing from the midft of the

four living creatures, pro-

thefe words' — A
a

rius '^-j and three choenices of
barley for a denarius — and
injure thou not the oil and the

v/ine.

7 When he opened the

fourth feal, I heard the voice

of the fourth living creature

faying —Approach and fee.

8 Accordingly I looked,

and behold ! a deed of a pale

colour -^ whofe rider's name
was Death — in his rear

marched the Grave — and
they two had permilTion grant-

ed them to deftroy the tourth

part of human kind, with the

lance, with famine, with

death, and wild bealls.

nouncing

choenix ^ of v/heat for a dena-

9 When
i About a pint and half of our meaiure.
» About eight pence.
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9 When he opened the

fifth feal, I faw lying prof-

trate at the altar, vaft numbers

of thofe, wiio had luffercd

martyrdom for their Chriftian

profeflion, and for their invio-

lable adherence to its princi-

ples.

10 Thefe, cried with loud and

piercing accents— How long,

O God of infinite holinefs and

reditude, doft thoii delay to

judge and avenge our blood of

the inhabitants of the world !

1 1 To each of thefe were

given white and brilliant vefts

— and they were direfled to

wait a little longer in pati-

ent expectation, 'till the period

of their Chriltian brethren,

who were to fuffer martyrdom,

as they had done, Ihould be

fully completed.

I 2 I looked when he open-

ed the fixth feal, and behold !

there was a great earthquake

— the fun became black, as

fack-cloth of hair, and the "

whole moon inilantly turned

ted as blood :

1

3

the ftars dropped from

. the fphere, upon the earth,

\ as a fig-tree drops its blail-

* ed fruit, v/hen agitated by a

furious llorm :

14 the heaven fhrunk up,

like a volume of parchment

that is rolled together— and

every mountain and ifle were,

^' J o H KT. Chap. Vi/,

by a violent concufilon, fiiook

from their bale :

15 and the fovereigns of

the earth, the illuflrious, the

opulent, the tribunes, the

moft dignified perfonages, tlic

flavc, the freerttan, hid tiiem-

felves in the caves and rocks

of the mountains :

16 and, in their extreme )

confternation, thus addrefled '

the mountains and the rocks

— " Overwhelm us in your

ruins ! and for ever flvreen us

from his prefence, who fits

upon the throne, and from

the dire refentment of the

Lamb !

1

7

for the great day of his

vengeance is now arrived \

Who is able to fupport its

horror !

"

GHAR VII.

I yi FTER this exhibr-

jf^ tion I faw four angels

ftanding in the four cardinal

points of the globe, confining

the four winds that no ftorms

fhould blow on the earth, the

fea, or any tree.

2 I faw then another an-

gel afcending from the eaft,^

having the feal of the living

God, and with a loud voice

he cryed to the four angels^

who had been commiflioned

to excite deftruclive commo-
tiORS

ScA^jvw CM is the reading in th« 4Jn'anJnan and other MSS,
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tions in the earth, and in the

ocean

:

3 faying to them— Inflid

no fatal evil either on the

land, or on the ocean, or on

the trees, 'till we have fealed

the fervants of our God in

their foreheads.

4 And I heard the num-
ber of thofe who were im-

10 all exclaiming in loud

accents — " Salvation be a-

fcribed to our God, who fit-

teth upon the throne, and to

the Lamb! *'

1

1

Upon which all the an-

gels, who flood in a circle

round the throne, the elders,

and the four living creatures,

proftrated themfelves before

preiTed with this feal, and it the throne, and devoutly wor-
was an hundred and forty-four

thoufand — perfons of every

tribe of Ifrael indifcriminate-

!y fealed.

5 Of the tribe of Juda,

twelve thoufand were fealed :

of the tribe ofReuben, twelve

thoufand : of the tribe of
Gad, twelve thoufand.

6 Of Afher, twelve thou-

fand : of Nepthalim, twelve

thoufand ; of ManafTe, twelve

thoufand :

7 OfSymeoo, twelve thou-

fand : of Levi, twelve thou-

fand : of Ifachar, twelve thou-

fand.

8 Of Zabulon, twelve

thoufand : of Jofeph, twelve

thoufand; ofBenjamin, twelve

thoufand.

9 After this vifion I look-

ed, and behold ! a moft im-

menfe and innumerable mul-

titude of all nations, tribes,

communities, and languages,

ilood before the throne, and
before the Lamb, arrayed in

whitedoles, and holding bran-

ches of palm \xi their hands

:

Ihipped God ^

12 faying — Amen! may
blefTing, and glory, and wif-

dom, and gratitude, and ho-
nour, and dominion, and
power, be paid to our God
through all the revolving ageS'

of eternity !
" Amen.

13 One of the venerable

perlonages then faid to me—
Who are thefe happy perfons,

who are enrobed irt thefe

white and lucid veils I from
v/hat region did they come ?

14 I faid to him — You,
fir, need not to be informed
— he replied, Thefe are per-

fons, who have emerged from
the depth of forrows and fuf

^

ferings, who have wafhed
their robes, and given them
this confpicuous whitenefsand
iuftre by means of the eftufion

of the Lamb's blood :

15 for which diftinguiH]-

ed virtue they arc advanced
to this flation before the

throne of God, and incefTant-

ly worlliip him day and night

in his temple — and he, who
fitteth
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mong

rtoe

the Almis;hcv.

angel

filled

Revelation of John
fitteth upon the throne, fhall

iix his blifsful refidence a-

them.

1

6

They lliall feel the kn^

fations of hunger and of thirfl:

no more for ever— neither

the fierce rays of the fun, or

any other fcorching tiames

Ihall ever afTail them :

1

7

for the Lamb, who is in

the midit of the throne, fl:iall

be their flicpherd, and condudl

them to the fountain of the

waters of " life, and God lliall

wipe every tear from their

eyes

!

CHAP. VIII.

WHEN he opened the

feventh feal, there

in herbage was to-yras a profound filence

heaven for half an hour.

2 And I faw fev.en angels

ftanding before God, and there
j
ed his trumpet — and an im

were feven trumpets given to — '' -''- '"'" -

Chap, viiia

the de-

the holy, afcendgd

from the ano-el's hand before

fered together v/ith

votions ot

5 The angel then took

the cenfcr, filled it with fire

from the altar, and threw it

upon the earth— upon which
there inftantiy enfued terrible

founds, thunders, lightning-s,"

and an earthquake.

6 After this, the k^^n
ano;els w4io had the feven

trumpets, prepared to found

them.

7 The firft angel founded

his trumpet—and immediate-

ly dreadful florms of hail and

fire, mingled with bloody

ruflisd dov/n upon the world
— the third part of the trees

were burned to aihes, and all

the verdant

tally confumed,

8 The fecond ansrel found

them.

3 Another angel then ap-

proached, and took his fcation

at the altar, having a golden

cenfer— and to him there was

given a large quantity of in-

cenfe to offer, along with the

prayers of the holy, on the

golden altar, which flood be-

fore the throne.

4 The fmoak of this fra-

grant incenfe, which was of-

menfe mafs, like an enor-

mous mountain all involved

in flames, was thrown into

the ocean—-and the third part

of its waters inflantly became

blood :

9 and the third part of the

animals expired — and the

third part of all the jQiips on
its furface periflied.

10 The third angel found-

ed his trumpet

—

- and imme-
diately there fell from heaven

a ftar

• Z«vs iKvyAs is the true reading.
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flaminga ftar of vail bulk,

like a torch— and it dropped

on the third part of the rivers,

and upon the fountains of

waters.

1

1

The name of this ftar

is wormwood — for the third

part of the waters of the

earth inflantly turned bitter

"as wormwood — and vafl

numbers of the human fpecies

died by drinking the waters,

becaufe they were inipregnated

with fuch a noxious quahty.

12 The fourth angel

founded his trumpet— and

the third part of the fun was

immediately (iruck, the third

part of the moon, and the

third part of the flats

that the third part of

thefe luminaries was inflantly

Ihrouded in darknefs, and

the third part of the day and

of the night, alfo, was ob-

fcured in total gloom.

1 3 I then looked, and heard

an P eagle flying through the

midfl of heaven, exclaiming

with a loud voice. Woe, Woe,
Woe to the world's inhabi-

tants, by reafon of the dire

clangors of the trumpets of

the three other angels, who
are yet to blow.

CHAP. IX.

I r|^HE fifth angel found-

X ^^ his trumpet—and

Vol. II.

I faw a ilar that had fallen

from heaven, and to him wa^
given the key of the ' unfa-

thomable gulf.

2 Imriiediately he opened
the unfathomable gulf • •

and out oi it afcended a

diilky vapour, like the black /

fmoak that rifes frorii a large

furnace, which blotted out

the fun, and involved the
\

\i"hole flvy Ln gloomy dark-

nefs.

3 From this fnioak there

iiTued and fell locufls upon
the eai'rh, which were em-
powered to inflict the fame

dreadful miferies, which fcor-

pions infli'ft.

4 Thefe were di reded not

to injure the herbage of the

field, or any verdure, or any

tree, but to invade thofe per-

Ions only who had not the

feal of God imprefTed on their

foreheads.

5 They were not permitted

to punifh men with death—
only to torment them five

months — and the torments
.

they infli^l were like the ago-

nizing torture a perfon feeb

from the bite of a fcorpion.

6 In that period, mankind
will wifli for death to releafe

them from the miferies they

Riflain, and fhall not find its

friendly aid — they will in-

dulge ardent defires to die,

but death fliall refufe to de-

h%-r^v is the trutJ reading.
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liver them from their wretch-

ednefs.

7 The figure of thefe lo-

cuits refembled horfes, com-
pleatly harneffed for battle,

on their heads they wore glit-

tering ornaments, like golden

crowns, ^nd their face was

like the human

:

8 their hair refembled the

flowing treffes of the fair fex,

and their teeth were like the

fanors of the lion :

9 they wore breail-plates,

that had a fimilar appearance

to thole that are made of iron,

the found of their wino-s waso
like the tremiendous rattle of

chariots, when vail troops of

cavalry all rulh into the bat-

tle :

10 they have tails, fimilar

to thofe of the fcorpion, arm-

ed with filings—and they have

licence to fpread mifery and

wretchednefs among man-
kind, for fiive months :

•I I they are headed by a

fovereign, who is the angel

of the unfathomable gulf,

whofe name,
Abaddon, in

lyon.

1 2 The firfl: woe is pafi:

—

behold ! there are fi:ill im-

pending two more woes, ^uc-

cefllve to this.

§— 13 The fixth angel

founded his trumpet— and I

heard a voice ifiliino; from the

Chap, ix

the golden al-golden

before the

gels

in Hebrew, is

Greek, Apol-

four horns of

tar, which was

Supreme,

14 fa}'ing to the fixth an-

gel who had the trumpet—
Loofe the fetters of thofe four

angels who have been con-

fined at the great river Eu-
phrates.

lnfi:antly thofe four an-

were freed from their

chains, who were commifllon-

ed to deftroy the third part

of the human fpecies — and
they were permitted to con-

tinue thefe ravao;es for ano
hour, a day^ a month, and a

year.

1

6

The number of the ca-
j

valry they had in their armies, 1

was two myriads of myriads
— I heard the number re-

cited.

17 I alfo fiw in the vifion,

the horfes and the horfemen,

who appeared in breafli-plates

of the colour of fire, of ja-

cinth, and brimftone — the

heads of the horfes were like

the heads of lions, and from
their mouths ifiued fire and

fmoak and brimftone.

1

8

By thefe three defl:ruc-

tive "^ plagues was the third

part of the human race mife-

rably flaughtered, by the fire,

the fmoak, and the brimflone,

which ilTued out of their

mouths.

19 For tlie whole ftrength

of
^ UMy^y is the reading in the ^bell MSS,
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of thefe horfes is confined to
|
and he fixed his right foot on
the ocean, and his left on the

earth :

their mouths "^ and their tails

— for their tails are like fer-

pents, and they have heads

annexed to thein— it is with

thefe they do all the fatal

execution.

20 And the other remain-

ing part of mankind, v^ho

had not fallen a facrifice to

thefe depopulating evils, did

not repent of their abandoned

wicked nefs, but condnued to
{

pay their adoration to fouls

departed, to idols of gold,

filver, brafs, ilone, v/ood

;

blind and deaf and motion-

lefs flatues

:

3
and

the murders they perpetrated

of the arts of poiibning they

praclifed, or of the debau-

cheries and robberies they

committed*

CHAP. X.

He then uttered a loud
tremendous vocifera-

tion, like the roaring of a

lion— when he ceafed, {tYzn

claps of thunder utte^d their

explofions.

4 After the fuccelTive ex-

plofions of thefe {ts^^ claps

of thunder, I was going to

v/r:te dov/n the words they

pronounced — but I heard a

voice out of heaven addreffing

me and Hiving— Supprefs in

impenetrable lilence what the

thunders fpoke, and commdc
2 1 nor did they repent of it not to writmo-

angel5 The angel then, whom
I law Handing on the fea and
on the land, raifed his right

hand to heaven,

6 and folemnly fwore by
that Being, whole duration is

to all eternity, who formed
the heaven, and all beings

who inhabit it, the earth, and
all the creatures that moveI T Then faw another angel,

J^ of immenfe ftrength, de- on its furface, and the ocean,

^t
fcending from heaven, array

ed in a ^ cloud, and his head

encircled w^ith a rainbow, his

face v^as like the fun, his i^tt

like pillars of fire :

2 He held in his hand a
\
pii

fmall volume, open — j fez

with all the

contains,

period

mence,,

7 but that

various animals

that the _ happy
would not yet com-

yery

Y.n

it would take

lace in the days, v/hen the

feventh angel founded his

^ U 2 trumpet

ct'pctis avTCtiV feem to have been the on'gw/?/ residing.

voiume, 0D(

— Nube candentcs humeros
Augur Apollo.

amidus
Jtioi\7f. lib. i. Ode :5
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trumpet — the difpenfations

of God would, then, receive

their full and perfed com-

pletion, as he had afTured his

fervants the prophets.

8 The voice then, which

I heard from heaven, direded

itfelf again to me, and faid—
Go, take that little volume,

which is held open in the

hand of the an2;el who ftands

on the fea and on the land.

9 I advanced accordingly

to the angel and faid— Give

me the little volume— Take
it, he replied, and eat it up

—

in thy mouth it will have a

delicious fweetnefs, like ho-

ney ; in thy ftomach, a dif-

agreeable bitternefs.

10 I then took the fmall

volume from the angel's hand,

and eat it up — and its talle

in my mouth was like the

fweetnefs of honey, but in

my flomach it had an acrid

and naufeous bitternefs.

11 He then faid to me,

Thou muft again prophefy to

numerous nations, countries,

languages, and kingdoms.

CHAP. XL

I \ FTER this there was

/x given to me a reed,

like a meafuring rod. and the

angel, who flood, faid to me
—Rife and meafure the tem-

pJc of God, in which the al-

of John. Chap. xL

tar is created, and where his

pious votaries worfliip

:

2 but the external court

of the temple do not meafure

at all, for it is given up to the

Heathens, who lliall trample

under foot the holy city, two
and forty months.

3 Yet I will endow my
two witnefles with power,

and they fhall prophefy a

thoufand two hundred and
fixty days, cloathed in fack-

cloth.

4 Thefe are the two olive-

trees, and the two lamps,

which fband before the fu-

premc Ruler of the world.

5 If any one attempt to

injure thefe, fire inftantly if-

fueth out of their mouth, and

devoureth their opponents—
to this dreadful doom muft
every one, who plots their

ruin, be devoted.

6 Thefe have power to

feal up the clouds, that no
refreilTiing flipwers didil on

!'
the ground, during the days

of their prophecy—they have

power, alfo^ over the waters,

to turn them into blood, and
to fmite the earth with every

plague, as often as theypleafe.

7 When they Ihall have

finiflied their teftimony, the

beaft, which afcends out of

the unfathomable gulf, fhall

commence hoftilities with

them, fhall vanquifli and kill

I them.

8 And
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8 And their dead bodies

ihallbe thrown into the ftreet

of that great city, which,

figuratively, is called Sodom
and Egypt, where even our

Lord hath been cruciiied.

9 And perfons of all na-

tions, tribes, languages, and
countries, ihall fee their dead

bodies, three days and an half,

and deny their corpfe the

common rites of fepulture.

10 And the inhabitants of

the earth fhall infult over

them, and indulge the hiQ-heil;

tranfports of joy, and mutu-
ally fend prefents to ©ne an-

other on this occalion, be-

caufe thefe two witneifes gave

the inhabitants of the world

fuch tormenting inquietude.

11 But, after three days

and half, the fpirit of life

from God entered into them,

and they flood ere6l — and

great confternation feized all

the fped:ators.

1

2

The witneifes then heard

a loud voice from heaven,

faying to them, Afcend hither

—Inftantly a cloud conveyed

them to the celeflial regions,

and. their enemies faw their

triumphant afcenfion.

1

3

In that hour there was
-a great earthquake, by which

•the tenth part of the city was

,thrown down, and feven thou-

fand men perifhed — thofe,

who furvived the general ruin,

E^evsp n W/Af^t Tsv K07/^:v
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were filled with the laft con-

fternation, and gave glory to

the God of heaven.

1 4 The fecond woe is paft,

behold ! the third woe will

fpeediiy commence.
§— 15 The feventh angel

founded his trumpet — on
which, loud voices refounded
in heaven, exclaiming—"The
^ fovereignty of the world is

now become our J_.ord's and
his Chrifb's, and his reign

fhall be perpetuated through
all the endlefs ages of eter--

nity !

1

6

The twenty-four elders,

then, who were fitting on
their thrones before the Al-
mighty, prollrated themfelvea

on their faces, and devoudy
worfhipped the Supreme :

17 faying—" We pay thee

our mofl grateful acknow-
ledgments, O Lord, the uni-.

verlal Ruler, who is, who
wert, and who wilt be, that

thou Iiaft aifumed thine al~

mighty power, and taken into

thine hands the reins of 20-

vernment 1

1

8

The Heathens were en-

raged—but the period of thine

indignation is now arrived,

and the time when thou wilt

judge the dead, anddiilribute

a reward to thy ferva.nts the

prophets, to the virtuous and
to the devout, rich and poor,

v/ithout diftindlion, and wher*

IJ 3 thou-

the true readin 2:.
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to devour her child the mo-
ment it was born.

5 The woman was dehver-

294
thou wilt miferably deilroy

thole who have wretchedly-

corrupted the earth."

§ *,.* 19 After the ex-

hibition of thefe fcenes, the

temple of God in heaven was

thrown open. in which the

ark of his covenant difplayed

itfelf to my view— and there

were lio-htnino-s, trem.endous

noifes, claps of thunder, an

earthquake, and a terrible

ilorm of hail.

Chap. xii. i And a great

prodigy appeared in heaven!

— a woman cioathed with the

fijn, and the moon v/as un-

der her feet, and on her head

fhe wore a crown of feven

fl-ars.

2 And the period of her

pregnancy being complete,

Ihe uttered piercing cries,

racked with the agonizing

pangs of child-birth.

3 There appeared alfo an-

other prodigy in heaven —
behold ! a great red dragon,

with feven heads and ten

horns, and on his heads he

wore feven diadems.

4 His tail fwept away the

third part of the flats of hea-

ven, and threw them upon

the earth— this dragon flood

before the woman, who was

going to be delivered, intent

ed of a male child— who is

deilined to rule all the Hea-
thens with an iron fceptre —
but the infant was infliantly

caught up to the Almighty
and to his throne.

6 The woman then fled

into the defert — where fhe

has a refidence prepared for

her by the Almighty, and in

this folitude fhe is to be main-

tained a thoufand two hun-

dred and fixty days.

7 After this, hoflilities ra-

ged in heaven—Michael and

his ano-els encountered with

the dragon and his angels.

8 But the latter were to-

tally vanquilhed — and, for

the future, there was no place

in heaven found to flicker the

routed party.

9 The great dragon, ac-

cordingly, was thrown out of

heaven— the old Terpen t, cal-

led the devil and latan, the

grand deceiver of the whole

univerfe, was thrown out of

heaven upon the earth — his

angels, alfo, were precipitated

from the fky.

10 I then heard a loud

voice proclaiming in heaven
— ^' Now is arrived the fal-

vation^

The lid. PART of the Revelation begins here.

refumes the fubjedt of the former part, and illuilrates it

;

The ApoHIe

See Lo'wtnan anci
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vation, the power, and the

kingdom of our God, and

the power of his Chrlfl— for

the fah'e accufer of our bre-

thren, who was incefTantly

night and day calumniating

and traducing them before

our God, is forever banilhed

from thefe regions

!

11 For the vidory they

gained over him they were

indebted to theelfufion of the

Lamb's blood, and to thofe

principles whofe truth they

attefkd — for the fake of

thefe they cheriilied no fond

love of life, but freely devo-

ted themfelves to death
\

12 Rejoice, therefore, O
ye heavens ! and all you its

facred inhabitants ! but

woe to you, who refide on the

land, or traverfe the ocean !

for the devil is defcended to

you, tranfported with furious

rage; conicious, that tlie pe-

riod of his pov/er is very

ftiort."

1

3

When the dragon found

that he was ejected upon
earth, he purfued the woman,
who had brought forth the

male child,

14 But to the woman were,

given two wings of a great

eagle, with which ihe might

fpeed her flight into the foli-

tude, her former refidence—
in which, fequeitered retreat

Ihe is maintained, far remote

7'he Revelatmt of ] ou^ 95
from the ferpent, a time, and
times, and half a time.

15 The ferpent then threw

out of his mouth, after the

woman, an immenfe flream,

like a torrent, to fweep her

away and bury her in the

flood.

1

6

But the earth lent her

aid to the v/oman— the earth

opened her mouth, and abfor-

bed the deluge, which the dra-

gon emitted from his jaws,

17 The dragon then was

inflamed mth rao-e againfl: the

woman, and turned to make
war with thofe who ftill re-

mained of her defcendents,

who obferve the divine com-
mands, and adhere to the

Chriftian profefllon.

CHAP. XIII.

(7

A'
FTER this, I Hood

the fea Ihore, and
I faw a wild bead rife up out

of the ocean, which had fe-

ven heads, and ten horns —
on its horns it wore ten dia-

dems,') and upon its heads "^

names of blafphemy.

2 The wild beall, which I

faw, refembled a leopard —

•

it had feet like a bear,'^nd a

mouth like a lion — and the

dragon gave it his ftrength, his

thronc,-and immenie authori-

U 4 ,31
Oyo^ctTct is the reading bed fupported.
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3 I obferved that one of

his heads looked as if it had
received a mortal wound —
but 'the mortal llroke was
healed, and all the world fol-

lowed the wild beall, llruck

with admiration."^

4 Andthey worfhipped the

dragon, who had mvefted

the wild bpaft with its autho-

rity — and they paid, alfo,

devout adoration to the wild

bead, faying — Who is like

the beaCt !
' v/ho is able to

cope with it !

5 There v/as then given to

the wild bead a mouth that

uttered the moil enormous
extravagancies arid blafphe-

mies—and it was permitted-yto
^'' flourifh forty-tvvo months.

6 It then opened its mouth
to utter blafphemies againft

God, to vilify and defame his

perfccftions, h'lS tabernacle,

and all the holy inhabitants

of heaven.
\^

7 Licence was given it to

wage war with the virtuous

and to defeat them — and it

was permitted to exercife un-

limited authority over every

tribe, country, language, and

nation. '^^

8 To it all thofe inhabi-

tants of the world paid divine

Iionours, whofe names were

not written from the founda-

tion of the world in theLamb's

^ J o H N. Chap. xiii.

book of life, who furrendered

up himfelf a vidlim.)':

9 He, who is endowed with

intelligence, let him carefully

employ it in an attention to

this.

ID He, who drags the cap-

tive priibner, fhall himfelf be

dragged a captive prifoner —
he, who affaflinates with the

fword,) fhall himfelf by the

fword be afTaflinated. — In

this period flourifhes the con-

ftancy and fidelity of theholy.^

1

1

After this, I faw another

favage bead afcend out of the

earth, and it had two horns

fimilar to thofe of the Lamb,
but it fpoke like a dragon.

12 And it exerteth all the

authority of the firft bead in

its prefence, and caufeth the

world arid the inhabitants to

wordiip xht firft bead, whofe

mortal wound was cured.

13 It alfo difplays ama-
zing prodigies, makes even

fire defcend from heaven to

the earth in the fight of men :

14 fo that it deludeth the

inhabitants of the earth by
thefe prodigies it hath been

impowered to difplay in the

prefence of the bead — en-

joining all mankind to make
an image to the bead, which

received the deep wound from

the fword, but recovered.

15 Power alfo was given

10

Ka/ ?.ti.oy 'ijroinzot.t is fupported by the bell authorities.
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CO it to infufe life into

image of the wild beaft — in

order that the image, too, of

the bead iliould fpeak, and

caufe all who fhould refufe

divine honours to the image
of the beaft, to be put to

death.

1

6

It obliges all, indifcri-

minarely, fmall and great,

rich and poor, freemen and
(laves, to receive, from it,

a mark in their right-hand, or

in their forehead :

1

7

fo that no one is able to

buy or fell, except he is im-

preffed v/ith this mark, or

with the name of the wild

beaft, or with the mimher of

his name.

1

8

Here is a fubjecfl for

fagacity and erudition— let

him, who is intelligent^ find

out what is fignified by the

number of the wild beaft—
it is a human number — it

is fix hundred, fixty, fix.

^he Revelation of John.

CHAP. XIV

FTER this Hooked,
behold ! y the

upon mount
Sion, and along with him an

hundred and forty-four thou-

fand who had ^ his name, and

i\ and

Lamb ftood

297
the name of his Father i^fcri-.

bed on their foreheads.

2 I then heard a voice out
of heaven, folemn as the noife

of many waters, and loud as

the horrible explofion of thun-

der—the voice which I heard
was like a gr^nd chorus of
muficians all playing in full

concert.

3 Thefe chant a new fong
before the throne, before the

four living creatures, and the

venerable perlbnages — this

fong no one could learn ex-

cept the hundred and forty-

four thoufand, who had been
redeemed from the earth.

4 Thefe are perfons of
fpotlefs and immaculate cha-

ftity — thefe accompany the

Lamb wherever he goes —
thefe were redeemed from

arnong mankind —• a fele6t

and diftinguiftied fociety de-

voted to God and to tl^e

Lamb.

5 Jn their mouth there \Yas

found np ^ falfehood—for they

are perfe6lly pure and unpol-

luted before the throne of

God.

6 I then faw another an-

gel flying through the midft

of heaven, having the ever-

lafting gofpel to publifti to all

the inhabitants of the world,

to

y To (Zpi'iOF is the reading of the beft MSS,
^ See the leftions in Mill and Wetjlein^

* "^si-J^ is the true reading.
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to every country, community,

language, and nation :

7" exclaiming with a loud

voice— " Reverence the Al-

mighty, and give him glory

— for the period of his judg-

ment is now arrived — pay

your devout adoration to the

great Former of the heaven,

of the earth, of the ocean, and

of all fountains of water."

8 He was followed by an-

other angel, who faid — " Ba-

bylon is fallen ! is fallen ! that

immenfecity ! becaufe flie in-

toxicated all nations with the

inflaming wine of her debau-

chery."

9 Thefe were alfo follow-

ed by a third angel, who cried

with a loud voice — " If any

one worlliips the wild bead or

its image, or receives its mark

in his forehead, or in his hand,

10 he lliall drink of the

wine of God's indignation,

poured forth pure and unmix-

ed into the cup of his fury,

and he (hall be tormented

with fire and brimftone in the

prefence of the holy angels,and

prefence of the Lamb."
11 The fmoak arifing

from the place, where they

are tormented, mounteth up

for ever and ever — and the

-worfhippers of the wild beaft

and its image, and every one

who is imprefied with the

mark of its name, have no

foothing intervals of quietude

for ever.'

12 In this period flouriihes

the conftancy of the holy —
in this period flouriih thofe,

who obferve the divine com-
mands, and adhere to the re-

ligion of Jefus.

13 After this I heard a

voice from heaven, bidding

me write the following words
— " Happy are the. dead„

who, from the prefent ^ra,

die for their attachment to

the Chriilian religion 1
—

•

Thrice happy ! moft alfured-

ly, faith the Spirit, for they

have found repofe from their

labours, and their virtues ac-

company them !

"

§— 14. I THEN looked, and

behold ! a lucid cloud — on

which one fat like the Son of

man, whofe temples were en-

circled with a crown of gold,

and whofe hand held a (harp

fickle,

15 Another angel then

came out ofthe temple, crying

with a loud voice to the per-

fon who fat upon the cloud

—

" Put thy fickle into the

ftanding corn and reap : for

the time of harvefl is now ar-

rived — the harvefl of the

world is ripe."

16 The perfon immediate-

ly, who fat upon the cloud,

threw his fickle into the earth,

and the earth was reaped.

17 Another



heaven's teni-

alib a fnarp

Chap. XV.

17 Another

came out of

pie, grafpino

fickle.

1

8

A third angel alfo came

from the altar, who had '

pov/er over fire, and he called

with a Loud voice to him who
held the (harp fickle, laying

-— Thruil in thy fliarp fickle

and gather the vintage of the

earth, for her grapes have

attained their full maturity.

19 Inftantly the angel

thruft his fickle into the earth,

and gathered her vintage, and

threw the grapes into the ca-

pacious wine-prefs of God's
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angel then j with fire — and thofe v^ho

had acquired a victory over

the wild bead, over his image,

over his mark, and over the

number of his name, flood on
the furfaceof this glafify ocean,

holding in their hands the

harps of God.

3 And they chant the fong
of Mofes the fervant of God,
and the fong of the Lamb,
faying — " Vafl and afto-

nifliing are thy works, O
Lord God, the univerfal Go-

indignation.

20 The wine-prefs v/as

then trodden out of the city,

and blood ftreamed from the

prefs in fuch quantities

reached to an horfe's breaft

for the fpace of fifteen hun

dred ftadia.

CHAP. XV.

A

vernour ! righteous and true,

are thy procedures, O thou

Sovereign of the ^ world !

4 Who would not revere

thee, O God ! who would
not celebrate thy perfections !

I for thou alone art pofiTeffed of

immaculate holinefs— all the

as
I

nations fhall come, and in de-

vout homage proilrate them-
felves before thee — for the

rectitude of thy adminiftra-

tion hath been fully difplay-

ed!"

5 After the exhibition of

thefe fcenes I looked, and be-

hold 1 there was opened in

heaven the temple of the ta-^

bernacle of the teftimony,

6 Out of this temple iffu-

ed the feven angels, who had

the feven plagues, cloathed

in veils of pure and ihining

linen, and encircled round

the waifce with golden zones.

7 Upon
* R^yci^ is the reading bed fuppcrted.

FTER this I faw

another prodigy in

heaven, grand and ailonilhing,

feven anoels havins; the feven

lail plagues— for by thefe

evils the indignation of the

Almighty was fully executed,

2 I then faw a wide ex-

tended plain, that refembled

SL fea of erlafs intermixed
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7 Upon this, one of the

four living creatures gave to

the feven angels itwtw golden

vials, full of the wrath of

that great Being who liveth

to all eternity.

8 The whole temple then

v/as filled with fmoak from

the glory and the power of

God— fo that no one could

enter the temple until the

feven plagues of the feven

angels had received their ulti-

)i>ate completion.

of John. Chap. xvL

5 I then heard the angel of

the waters fay— "Righteous

art thou, O God, who art,

wert, and wilt be, in that thou

haft inflifled thefe ju

I

CHAP. XVI.

Then heard a great voice

out of the temple,

faying to the feven angels—
Go and pour the vials of the

divine anger upon the earth.

2 Upon this, the firft went

and poured his vial upon the

earth, and inftantly a Ihocking

iind malignant ulcerous dif-

eafe invaded thofe who were

impreffed with the mark of

the wild beaft. and paid di-

vine honours to its image.

3 Hie fecond poured his

vial upon the ocean— imme-
diately the whole body of its

waters became like the blood

of a dead corpfe, and every

living creature in it expired.

4 The third angel poured

.his vial upon the rivers and

.fountains of water, and they

were converted iuto blood.

dg-

ments

6 becaufe they fhed the

blood of faints and prophets,

thou haft given them blood

to drink— this requital they

juftly merit."

7 I heard, alfo, another

angel from the altar fay —
" Equal and juft, O Lord
God, the univerfalGovernour,

are all thy inflidions !

"

8 The fourth angel poured

his vial upon the fun — and

it was permitted to fcorch

mankind with fire.

9 The human race were,

accordingly, aflailed within-

tolerable heat, and blafphem-

ed God, who had fovereign

power over thefe plagues, and

they were not induced by
them to repent, and give him

glory.

I o The fifth angel poured

his vial upon the throne of

the beaft — upon which his

kingdom was totally invelop-

ed in darknefs, and men bit

their tongues for extreme

vexation,

I I and blafphemed the God
of heaven on account of the

dire pains and ulcers, with

which they were afflifted^ and

reformed not their abandoned

practices,

1% ThQ
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1

2

The fixth angel poured

his vial upon the great river

Euphrates— its channel in-

flantly became dry—in order

to accommodate the kings of

the eaft with a paflage.

13 I then faw crawl out of.

the mouth of the dragon, out

of the mouth of the v/ild

beaft, and out of the mouth
of the falfe prophet, three

filthy fpirits, in the fhape of

frogs.

14 Thefe are the fpirits

of dsemons, which perform

amazing feats, and migrate,

in all dire<5lions, to all the

kings of the whole univerfe,

to convene them all to the

battle of the great day of God
the univerfal Governour.

15 Behold! my coming
will be like the fudden attack

of a thief— Happy is he who
exercileth an unremitting vjsi-

lance, and carefully prefervech

his purity and virtue, that he

be not finally expofed to in-

famy and fliame.

16 And he collected them
to a place called, in Flebrezv^

Armageddon,

1

7

The feventh angel pour-

ed his vial upon the air—
upon which, a great voice

out of the temple of heaven,

from the throne, faid— It is

finilhed 1

18 And there enfued tre-

mendous noifes, peals of thun-

der, and flarties of lightning

301^

—
• and there was a dreadful

earthquake, fuch as hath ne-

ver happened from the foun-

dation of the wold, for the

horror and violence of its

concuflions.

19 3y it the great city was
rent into three part^—and the

cities of the Heathens were
totally overturned— then the

Almighty remembered to

give to Babylon the Great
the cup of the wine of his

furious indio-nation.o
20 By it was every illand

torn from its bafe, and the

lofty mountains annihilated,

2

1

And a great hail-ftorm,

every flone about the weight
of a talent, rufhed from
heaven upon mankind— and
men blafphemed, for the mi-
feries the hail inAided ; for

the anguiHi and torment it

caufed, v/ere excefTively acute

and intolerable.

C H A P. XVII.

I rr^HEN one of the

X feven angels, who had
the ieven vials, came and ac-

cofted m.e, fayin

hither, and I

the condem.nation of the great

proftitute, who fits upon
many waters :

2 with whom the kings of
the earth have maintained a

criminal converfe, and the in-

habitants

icr " Come
will fhew you
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habitants of the world been

inebriated by the wine of her

debauchery.
"

3 Accordingly he con

veyed me in a vifionary fcene horns

into the defert — and I faw

figurativ^e reprefentation of
the woman, and of the wild

beaft which carries her, which
has kvtn heads and ten

8 The beaft, which you
a woman fitting on a fcarlet- i fee, was, and is not, but will

coloured wild beaft, that was
|
afcend out of the fathomlefs

quite covered over with blal- \ gulf, and is to be devoted to

phemous titles and infcrip- \ deftru6lion — and thofe inha-

tions, and it had feven heads \ bitants of the earth, whofe

and ten horns. names were not enrolled in

the book of life from the4 The woman v/as dreffed

in purple and fcarlet, and
j
foundation of the world, ftial!

richly decorated with gold,
j
be feized with devout afto-

precious ftones, and jewels— I nifhment, when they view the

wild beaft, which was, and is

not, but "^ will be,

9 Here is a fubjed to em-
ploy fagacity and wifdom—

and fhe held in her hand a o-old

cup replete with her im.pure

and abominable debauche-

ries.

5 Her name was infcribcd the feven heads

on her forehead

—

Myste-
ry, THE GREAT BaBYLON,
THE MOTHER OF PROSTITU-
TES, AND OF ALL THE DE-
TESTABLE ENORMITIES IN

THE WORLD.
6 I obferved that the

woman was drunk with the

blood of the holy, and with

the blood of the martyrs

cf Jefus — fuch a fpeftacle

ftruck me with the laft afto-

nifliment

!

7 The angel then faid to

me— Why do you exprefs

fuch amazement ? — I will

give you a more explicit in-

formation concernino; this

reprefent

on v/hichitv^n m.ountains,

the woman fits.

10 They alfo reprefent

{Qvtn kings

—

five are defundl

— one is now living— the

other hath not yet appeared

— when he appears, his con-

tinuance will be very fhort.

11 And the wild beaft,

which was, and is not, is the

eizhth—is a defcendent from
xht feven— and will be devo-

ted to deftrudlion.

I 2 And the ten horns, which

you faw, reprefent itn kings,

who have not yet received

their kingdom—but who will,

at the fame time with the

beaft,

^ K*j 'sr3tjc$-i«i is the reading in the Alexandrian MS.
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bead, be invefted with regal
j
which exercifes fupreme Ibve-

reignty over the loyereigns of

the world.

government.

13 Thefe are all actuated

by the fame fentiments, and

give their power and autho-

rity to the beaft.

14 Thele fhall make war

with the Lamb, and the Lamb
ihall defeat them — for he is

the Lord of lords, and Sove-

reign of fovereigns, and his

afTociates are a diflinguifhed,

fclect, and faithfdl commu-
nity.

15 He then faith to me

—

The waters, which you fav/,

where the proflitute fits, re-

prefent nations, and m.ulti-

tudes, and countries, and lan-

guages.

16 And the ten horns,

which you faw projed from
the beaft, fhall hate the pro-

flitute, fliall make her defo-

late and naked, fhall devour

her flefli, and burn her with

fire.

1

7

For the Almighty hath

powerfully influenced their

hearts to perform his defigns,

and unanimoufly to concur in

one fentiment^ and to give

their kingdom to the wild

beaft, until that period arrive,

when the difpenfations of the

Supreme ftiall have received

their full and final accom-
plifhment.

18 The woman, whom you
fawj reprefents the great city

CHAP. XVIII.

AFTER thefe exhibi-

tions, I faw an angel

defcending from heaven, veft-

ed with great authority, and
the whole earth was illumi-

nated by his glorious fplen-

dour.

2 He then cried with a

loud voice, faying — The
great Babylon is fallen ! is

fallen ! and is become the re-

fidence of daemons, the ren-

dezvous of every impure fpi-

rit, and the refort of every

ominous and deteftable bird.

3 For flie intoxicated all

nations with the inflaming

wine of her debauchery—the

fovereigns of the world main-

tained criminal con verfe with

her, and the merchants of the

earth derived immenfe riches

from the boundlefs multipli-

city of her luxurious refine-

ments.

4 I then heard another

voice from heaven, laying—
Abandon her, my people, left

you participate with her in

her crimes, and fhare with

her in her puniftiments.

5 For the immenfe pile of

her crimes hath touched the

very
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very heavens : and the Al-

mighty hath remembered all

her enormities.

6 Retaliate upon her the

treatment Ihe has given you,

and inflid upon her a double

portion of wretchednefs — in

the bowl, in which flie min-

gled for you the intoxicating

potion, do you infule for her

draught, double thepoifonous

ingredients.

7 In proportion as fhe hath

decorated herfelf with pomp-
ous magnificence, and revel-

led in luxurious excelles ; the

fame meafures do you obferve

in the torture and anguifli

you impofe upon her— be-

caufe fhe hath inlblently faid

in her heart, " I will fit a

queen : I am no widow : I

Ihall never know forrow."

8 For this, in one day fhall

her miferies all invade her,

death, and defpair, and fa-

Inine—and flie fliall be totally

confumed with fire — for

mighty is the Lord, who de-

Voteth her to this doom..

9 Then fnall the fovereigns

of the world, v/ho traverfcd

a circle of debauchery and

luxury with her, deplore her

wretchednefs, and bewail her

fate in floods of tears— when
they fee the fmoak afcend

from the conflagration that

involveth her :

I o (landing a great diflancc

from her for fear of being

confounded in the general

deflrucftion, and bitterly ex-

claiming — Ah ! Ah ! the

great'city Babylon \ the migh-
ty city ' how hath thy wretch-,

ed doom furprized thee in a

moment

!

1 1 The merchants of the

earth alio fliall weep and la-

ment over her — becaufe no
one for the future will ever

buy the merchandize they

imported from her :

12 the merchandize of gold,

of filver, of precious flones,^

of jewels, of fine linen, of

purple, of filk, of fcarlet

—

all the rich manufadures in

thyine wood, in ivory, in

coftly wood, in brafs, in iron,

in marble :

13 the commerce of cinna-

mon, fpices, perfumes, frank-

incenfe, wine, oil, the finefh

flower, corn, beads, flieep.^

horfes, chariots, fiaves, and
fouls of men.

14 All thy Iwcrative gains i-

in which thy whole foul cen-

tered, are loft to thee for ever

— all thy elegancies and re-

finements are torn from thee,

and thou fhalt never behold

them more„

15 The merchants, who
accumulated fuch immenfe
riches from a commerce with-

her, fliall ftand at a vaft di-

ftance from her, for fear of

being
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being involved in her dire de-

llrudion, deploring her fate

in piercing accents of grief

:

1

6

repeating— Ah ! Ah !

the immenfe city ! which was

arrayed in fine linen, and

purple, and fcarlet^ and rich-

ly decorated v/ith gold and

precious ftones and diamonds,

how, in a moment, is all thy

opulqnce funk in a gulf of

utter ruin !

17 Every pilot, alfo, every

one v/ho failed to the ^ place,

t'very fliip's crew, and every

one concerned in naval com-
merce, flood at a great di-

ilance from her :

1 8 and beholding the fmoke
tnount the fjcies from the

conflagration in which fhe

was involved, they railed loud

and difmal fcreams, repeat-

ing— What place was ever

like this magnificent city !

19 They threw dull upon
their heads, and^ bathed in

tioods of tears and grief, ut-

tered doleful lamentations,

crying— Ah! Ah! this im-

perial city ! in which all, who
engaged in naval bufinefs,

acquired fuch immenfe riches

from her magnificence ! how
art thou, in one hour, totally

defolated !

20 Exult over her, O hea-

ten ! and all ye holy angels

and prophets ! — for the Al-
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mighty hath avenged your

caule on her.

2 1 A mighty angel then

took up an enormous ftone,

large as a mill-flone, and

plunged it into the ocean,

faying— Such is the impetu-

ofity, Vy'ith which the great

city Babylon (liall be tumbled

from her elevation, and be

for ever loft

!

22 The voice of harpers,

of fingers, of pipers, and of

trumpeters Hi all never be

heard again in thee— no artift,

drilled in any art or fcience

whatever, lliall ever appear

in thee — the found of the

mill-ftone fhall never more be

heard in thee.

23 The light of a lamp
fliall never again be {ttx\ in

thee — the fcftivities of nup-

tial joy 111 all never riiore re-

found in thee — Thy mer-

chants were the illuftrious of

the world, becaufe all nations

were infatuated by thy in-

toxicating potion.

24 And in her vv'as found

the blood of prophets, and

faints, and of all, who had

been murdered in the v/orld.

CHAP. XIX.

I y\ FTER thefe things

/j^ I heard the whole

chorus of heaven, like the

X united

^ o ?T.t TCTTCV OT/-^f&;J IS the trse reading : fee Mill and Wetjlehu
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united noife of a vafl multi-

tude, faying—Alleluja ! Sal-

vation and glory and honour

and dominion be afcribed to

the Lord our God !

2 For his inflidions are

the Lord God, the univerfal

Governour, reigneth

!

7 let us indulge the highefh

tranfports of exultation and
triumph, and give him glory,

for the nuptial folemnities of

juft and equitable— he hath B the Lamb are now to be ce-

punifhed the great proftitute 'lebrated, and his bride hath

who corrupted the world with
|
already decorated herfelf.

her debauchery, and he hath
|

8 She was adorned in a

avenged the blood of his ^ veil of the fined linen, which
rcfle(fted the moft pure and

brilliant luftre— tivis rich and
fervants, v/hich her hand had

fpilled.

3 A fecond time they all

cried, Alleluja !
— and the

fmoakj which arofe from the

conflagration in which fhe

was involved, mounted up

for ever and ever.

4 Lnmediately the four

and twenty elders, and the

four living creatures, proftrat-

ed themfelves, and paid their

devout adorations to the Al-

mighty, who fits upon the

throne, faying—Amen ! Al-

leluja !

5 A voice then proceeded

elegant drefs reprefents the pu-

rity and reftitude of the holy.

9 He then commanded mc
to write down the following

words—Happy are they, who
have been invited to the nup-

tial entertainment of the

Lamb [ — he then added —
Thcfe are the infallible dic-

tates of the Almighty

!

10 I then proftrated my-
felf at his feet to pay him di •

vine honours — but he pre-

vented me, faying— I am but

your fellow- fervant) and one

vants, and you^ who
him, of all orders and condi-

tions, indifcriminately.

6 Upon which I heard the

whole choir of heaven, like

the voice of an immenfe mul-

titude, or as the united noife

of many torrents, or as the

from the throne, faying — of your brethren who attefted

Praife our God all ye his fer- the religion of Jefus — pay

revere your homage to God — the

prophetic afflatus you enjoy

is the atteftation of Jefus.

§— II After this I faw

heaven ope^ned, and behold f

a white fteed advanced, and

he, v/ho was mounted upon
him, was called Faithful and

once, exclaiming9 Alleluja

— -- J — : ^ — I •»

loud peals of thunder, all, at True— whofe decifions and

whofe wars are equitable.

12 From
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12 From his eyes darted a ^

multitude, freemen and flaves.

radiance, like flames of fire

•—on his head he wore many
diadems—on him was a name
infcribed, which no perfon

could comprehend but him-
felf.

1

3

He was robed in a veil

dipped in blood — and his

name is called, The revealer

of the Deity.

14 The ccleflial armies

followed him on white fleeds,

and arrayed in fine linen of

the mod pure and fplcndid

luftre.

1

5

Out of his miOUth play-

ed a fharp lance to fmite the

Heathens—he will rule them
with an iron fceptre — and

himfelf treadeth the wine-

prefs of the furious indigna-

tion of God the fupreme uni-

verfal Governour,

1

6

On his ve(l and on his

thigh is this inlcription —
Monarch of monarchs :

Sovereign OF sovereigns,

17 I then faw an angel

iianding in the fun, and he
cried with a loud voice, fay-

ing to all the fovv'ls who. cut

the ^therial fky— Come and
coUedl yourfelves to the fup-

pcr prepared for you by the

great God

:

•I 8 to eat the flefh of king-s,

the fiefli of tribunes, the flefh

of the mighty, the flefh of
horfes, and of horfemen, and
the fiefli of a promifcuous

noble and ignoble.

19 I then faw the wild

beafl and the fovereigns of
the world, and their armies

ail colle6led together to make
war with him, who was mount-
ed on the fteed, and with his

army.

20 And the wild beaft

was feized, and the falfe pro-

phet, who w^as along with it,

who performed the miracu-

lous prodigies before it, by
which he impofed upon thofe,

who received the mark of the

wild beaft, and who worfhip-

ped his image—and they were
precipitated alive into a fiery

lake that burns with brim-
ilone.

21 And all the reft of their

I
adherents were tlain by the

lance, which iffued out of the

mouth ofhim v/ho was mount-
ed upon the fteed — and all

the fowls v/ere glutted with

their carcafes.

CHAP. XX.

I T Then faw an angel de-

^ fcending out of heaven,

having the key of the unfa-

thomable gulf, and a great

chain in his hand :

2 and he feized the dra-

gon, the old ferpent, who is

the devil and fatan, and con-

fined him for a thoufand vears.

X 2 3 He
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.
3 He

him headlong into the abyls

•— committed him to clofe

cuflody— fixed his feal upon
the mouth of the gulf, to

prevent his deluding the na-

tions any more, until the

thoufand years are elapfed —
for after the expiration of this

period he muft be fet at h-

berty for a little time.

4 I then faw thrones, and

the perfons who fat upon
them, and they were appoint-

ed to adminifter juilice — I

faw, alfo, the fouls of thofe,

who had been beheaded for

their attachment to the Chri-

flian proftflion, and for their

inflexible adherence to divine

revelation, who never had

paid religious homage to the

wild bead, or to its image,

and v/ho never had received

the miark in their foreheads,

or in their hands—thefe lived

and reio-ned with Chriil a
CD

thoufand years.

5 But the refl: of the dead

were not reftored to life 'till

the thoufand years were com-
this is xh^ firft refur-pleted-

redlion.

6 *" Diftinguifhed is his

happinefs who attains the fe-

licity of this /r/^ refurredion

on fuch illuftrious fpirits

the arrows of the fecond death \ left

!

can make no impreffion — | j 2

but they fliall be conflituted i every

Chap. xx.

the pricils of God and of

Chrift, and they Ihall reign

with him a thoufand years.

§— 7 When thefe thou-

fand years are elapied, then

il:iall fatan be loofcd from his

confinement.

8 And he fhall come forth

to deceive the nations which
inhabit the four cardinal points

of the world, Gog and Ma-
gog, to convene them all to

war — the numiber of thele

will furmount the land of the

fea.

9 They then all marched
to the breadth of the earth,

and furrounded the camp of
the Holy, and the beloved

city—but fire defcended from
God out of heaven, and ut-

terly confumed them.

10 And the devil, wlio

had feduced them into thefe

fatal errors, was precipitated

into a lake of fire and brlm-

flone, in which the wild beaft

and the falfe prophet had
been plunged, and they (liall

be tormented day and night

for ever and ever.

Ill then beheld a large

white throne, and fav/ a per-

fon fitting on it, from whofe

countenance the earth and
the f[<y vaniQied and difap-

peared, and n© traces of them

I then faw the dead of

order and condition

ftand
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God — and the | the tabernacle of God Is with

men !—He will refide among
them— they Ihall be his peo-

ple, and he himfeif fhall be

Chap. XXI,

ftand before

books were opened— and an-

other volume was opened

which is the book of life —
and fentence was pafied upon ever propitioufly prefent with

the dead according to their '
-

• ^ -.

.

adions, which were regiftered

in thefe books.

1 3 The ocean furrendered

tUp its dead — death and the

grave delivered their dead —
and every individual of hu-

man kind was judged accord-

ing to his actions,

14 Death and the grave

were then thrown into the

fiery lake — (his is thcfecond

death.

15 And if the name of

any one was not found enrol-

led in the book of life, he was

thrown into the lake of fire.

I

CHAP. XXL

Then faw a new heaven

and a new world— for

the former heaven and the

former world had totally va-

nifhed and dilappeared, and
the ocean v/as no more.

2 I John beheld the facred

city, the New Jerufalem, de-

fcending from God out of the

celeftial regions, embeliiflied

with all the elegance with

which a bride is decorated for

the reception of her Spoufe.

3 I then heard a loud voice

from heaven, faying—Behold!

them as their God !

4 God Ihall -wipe away
every tear from their eyes—-

death fliail be forever banifli-

ed thofe happy feats !
— all

forrow, grief, and pain Ihall

be no more ! — the former

evils are for ever removed !

5 He then, who fat upon
the throne, thus accoiled me
— Behold ! I form a new
creation ! — and, he added,

commit this to v/riting, for

thefe affjrances are true, and
their veracity may be depend-
ed upon.

6 And he laid to me— It

is finifhed ! — I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning

and the end—to him, w^ho is

parched v/ith thirfl, I will

freely give the refrefhing wa-

ter of the fountain of life.

7 All this felicity Ihali be
the everlafting inheritance of

the virtuous conqueror — I

will be his God, and he fhall

be my fon

!

8 But the apoftate, the

difbeliever, the profligate, the

murderer, the debauchee, the

poifoner, the idolater, and
every liar, fhall be configned

to the lake which burneth

with fire and brimftone—
which is tacfecond dtrath.

9 Then
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9 Then one of the feven

angels, who had the feven

laft plagues, approached me
and faid— Come hither, and

I will fhew you the Bride the

Lamb's Spoufe.

10 Upon which he con-

veyed me, in a vifionary fceae,

to the fummit of a large and

lofty mountain, and exhibited

to my eyes the immenfe city,

the holy Jerufalem, defcend-

ing from God, out of the

celeftial abodes.

1 1 It was all irradiated

with the glorious fplendours

of the Almighty — and the

radiance it emitted was like

the luftre of the mofl: precious

Hones, like a jafper, darting

its ftrong effulgence around.

1

2

It was furrounded with

a v/all, great and high—it had

tv/elve gates — at every gate

an angel was ftationed — the

names of the feveral gates

were fixed over them in an

infcription—their names were

thofe of the tv/elve patriarchs

of Ifrael.

13 On the eafl it had three

gates, on the north, three, on

the fouth, three, on the weft,

three.

14 The city-wall had alfo

twelve foundations—on which

were infcribed the names of

the twelve apoftlcs of the

Lamb.
15 He, moreover, who

converfed with me, had

of John. Chap, xxi,

a golden meafuring-rod to

take the dimenfions of the

city, its gates, and its. wall,

16 The city was an exadl

fquare— its length the fame

as its breadth — he took the

exad dimenfions of the city

with his meafuring-rod, ir^

compafs twelve thoufand

ftadia— the length, breadth

andheighth of it were perfedt-

ly proportionate and regular.

17 He meafured the wall,

which was an hundred and
forty-four cubits — the angel

ufing the fame ftandard in

menfuration as mankind ufe.

1

8

The wall was conftru6t-

ed with jafper, and the city

all of pure folid gold, that re-

fieded a light like the bright-

nefs of the pureft cryftal.

1

9

The foundations of the

city-w^il were moft magnifi-

cently ornamented with every

fpecies of precious fcones—

•

The firft foundation was jaf-

per 'y the fecond, fapphire ^

the third, chalcedony the

fourth, emerald ;

20 the fifth, fardonyx ; the

fixth, fardius ; the feventh,

chryfolith ; the eighth, beryl

;

the ninth, topaz •, the tenth,

chryfoprafus -, the eleventh,

hyacinth -, the twelfth, ame-

thyft.

2

1

The twelve gates, alfo,

wpre compofed of twelve dia-

monds—each gate, refpedlive-

ly, was one entire finglc diar

mon4
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mond— The city, alfo, was

paved with the fineft gold,

bright as tranfparent cryilal.

2 2 In this city I faw no

temple — for the Lord God,

the univerfal Governour, and

the Lamb, compofe its tem-

ple.

23 The city hath no need

bf the fun, or of the moon
to illuminate it—for the glory

of God irradiates it, and the

Lamb diffufcs the mo(t facred

light around.

24 Amid this glorious

fplendour fliall the immenfe
multitudes of the faved walk !

—The virtuous fovereigns of! of the Lamb ihall eternally be
the world bring With them I eflablifhed in it,, and his vo-

all their pomp and magnifi-
|
taries iliall ferve him :

cence into it.
| 4 and they fhall ever be

25 The gates of this city! in his immediate prefence,

will never be fhut in the day and his name ihall be in-

fcribed on their foreheads.

5 The fhades of niorht will

3'*

Chap. xxii. i. He then
fhowed me the limpid river

of the water of life — clear

and pellucid as cryftal—flow-

ing from the throne of the

Almighty and of the Lamb.
2 On each fide of the flreet,

and of the river, was planted

the tree of* life, producing
twelve kinds of fruit, which
every month attained their

full maturity — the leaves of
this tree are a fovereign rcr

medy for every indifpofition.

3 Nothing will ever inter-

vene to ^ interrupt this feli-

city-— the throne of God and

in the da)\ becaufe the

night will be for ever banifh-

ed from thefe abodes !

26 The virtuous and the

good fhall, feveraliy, bring

with them into it, all the

grandeur and elegance that

is found in every dillincl re-

ofion of the univerfe.

here be unknown ! its inha-

bitants have no need of the

faint glimmer of a taper, or

of the fplendours of the fun
— for the Lord God throws

the purefl radiance around
them—in his happy kingdom

27 But within its holy pre- j they fliall reign through all

the revolving ages of eter-

nity !

§—6 After thefe viPio-

nary exhibitions, he faid—
Thefe prophetic afllirances,

which you have received, are

founded

[ n^y v,(f,r,%^!:^ieiy dimitjuttofty ahatemnt, allays ktJVetJim^

cindts nothing fliall ever be

admitted that is impure and

falfe — none, except thofe,

whofe names have been en-

rolled in the Lamb^s book of

life.
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founded upon the mod cer-

tain veracity and truth—The
Lord, the God of the holy

prophets, hath dilpatched his

ano-el to exhibit before his

fervants the events, which

muil very fhortly begin to

receive their accompUlh-r

ments.

7 Behold ! I come quick-

ly ! Happy is he wlio obler-

veth the predi6i:ions of this

book !

8 I John faw thefe fcenes

exhibited, and heard thefe

things uttered — and after I

had heard and feen them^ I

proflrated myfelf at the feet

cf the angel who reprefented

them before me, to pay him

religious honours.

9 But he prohibited me,

faying— i am only your fel-

low-fervant, one of your bre-

thren the prophets, and one

of thofe who regard the di-

vine affurances contained in

this book—pay religious wor-

fliip folely to the Deity.

10 He added — Do not

fupprefs the prophetic pre-

didlions of this book—-for the

time, in which the accom-

plilhment of them will com-

mence, v;ill very foon arrive.

11 He who is unjuft, s

will, notwithdanding thefe

cautions, continue his inju-

o/' J H N. Chap, xxiu

ftice : he, who is abandoned,

will continue his abandoned

courfes — but the virtuous

will (till periiil in the purluit

of virtue, and the holy per-

fevere in holinefs.

12 Behold! the time of

my advene will very fpeedily

arrive 1 — then I bring retri-

butions with me, to requite

every individual of the human
race according to his refpec-

tive a6tions.

1

3

I am Alpha and Omega,
the beginning and the end,

the firil and the laft.

14 Happy are thofe, wdio

obey his commands \ — they

fnall have free accefs to the

tree of life, and fhall enter

in triumph through the gates-

into the city ^

15 But fierce and violent

perfecutors, poifoners, de-

bauchees, murderers, idola-

ters, and every one who loves

and invents a falfe religion^

fhall be for ever exch4ded !

16 I Jefus have deputed

my angel folemnly to attell

the truth of thefe things in

the Chriilian churches — I

am the true defcendent of

David, the radiant morning-

(tar.

17 The Spirit and the

Bride fay. Come 1 — and let

him, who hears thefe truths'

repeat

s This, which in the Original is In the wiperatin)e mood, is to be confi-

dered as fpoken in the prophetic Hyle, and means no more than that thefe

prophecies would not afie^ the general moral flate of the world.



Chap. xxii. 7he Revelatmi of John
repeat his joyful aflent— Let
him, who is parched with

thirft, come to thefe refrelh-

ing ftreams ! Let every well-

dilpofed perfon freely drink

of the water of life.

1 8 I folemnly announce

to every one, who hears the

prophetic predidions of this

book. That if he heap any

additions of his own upon
them, the Almighty will heap

upon him the dire miferies

which are recorded in this

book

:

19 And if any perfon ex-

fcind any part of the prophe-

3^3
cies contained in this book,
God fhall exfcind his name
from the book of life, and
exclude him from the holy

city, and from thofe felicities,

that are defcribed in this vo-
lume.

20 He, who folemnly (lamps
the truth of thefe declarations

with his teftimony, faith, '^ I

come quickly !
" — Amen !

Lord Jefus, difplay thy glo-

rious advent

!

2 1 May the favour of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl ever attend

you all ! Amen.

The End of the New Testament.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

ANNEXED to the Alexandrian MS. the mod antient

and celebrated manufcript of the New Tellament, is

the following epilfle of Clement to the Corhuhians, By

the learned it is univerfally efteemed the molt valuable re-

main of Chriftian antiquity. In the early ages of the church

it formed part of the canon of fcripture, and was publickly

read, along with the writings of the Evangelifts and Jpoftles^

in the afTemblies of the primitive Chriftians. The Alexan-

drian MS. one of the oldeft arid mod valuable manufcripts

in the world, adds great fanclion to its authority, and (lands

an illuflrious monument of its once forming a part of the

facred code. The antients never mention this Epiftle with-

out the higheft encomiums. Eufebitis ftyles it, * that ex-

cellent and moft admirable epijlle ! Clement Ale'Mndrinus ex-

prefsly calls him an f Apostle. Biit the nobleft attefta-

lion to his charader is given by St. PauU who mentions

him among thofe zvhofe names are in the book of life J. What
hath contributed in the later ages to invalidate its fcriptural

authority, is, no doubt, the fabulous flory of the Phoenix—
which he only introduces by way of fi?nile to illuflrate the

dodrinc of the refurre^tion from the dead. It was univerfally

believed" in thofe times that there was fuch a bird, juft as

it was believed that x}cit fun performed its revolutions round

the earthy and that maniacal and epileptic cafes were caufed

by the a6lual pofTeflion of demons, Chriflianity was not

defigned to teach tnen philofophy^ and to retflify the errors

of vulgar theory and fpeculation. This mod excellent epiftle

is not now efleemed of canonical authority, but it may be

read by every ferious and good Chriilian with great improve-

ment and edification.

* Etti^sm — ytfSj-cCA^f r€ kJ 'Ibxvfj.dL^iA. Eufebii Ecct. Uijl. lib. iii. cap. i6i

fol. 25. Edit, Rob. Stephan. Paris. 1544.

t O AnOSTOAOS KAjf^^ij. Clem, Alexandrini Strom, lib, iv. p^ 515.

Edit. Paris. 1629.

J PJydip, chap. iv. 3.

CLEMENT'S
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CLEMENT'S Epiftle to the

Corinthians.

|; J^.r""! ^ H E church of God in Rcme to the church
i of God in Cor'mth^ called and fan6tified by the

Jl will of God through Jefus Chriil our Lord*

May every favour and felicity from God, the univerlal

Governour, through Jefus Chrifl:, be abundantly difpenfed

to you 1 So fudden and univtrial have be n the troubles,

my dear Chriftian brethren, in which we have been involved,

that the attentiou you defired us to give to your unhappy
fituation, hath been hitherto delayed. We judge ourfelves

guilty of tardinefs in not having footer adverted to thac

wicked and deteftable difcord and faclion, which a few rafii

and obftinate perfons have kindled into fo furious a flame—*.

by which your chara(5ler, formerly (o venerable, fo univer-

f^lly celebrated, and fo defervedly efteemed of all men, h;uh

greatly luffered. For who,, that vifited Corinth^ did noc

applaud your (leady and exemplary profeflion of the gofpel \

Who did not admire your calm and rational piety as Chri-

flians ! Who did not celebrate your amiable and generous^

hofpitaUty ! Who did not befbov/ the highefl- eulogies on
your perfect and accurate knowh^dge of Chriftianity ! Iri

every mftance of duty your character was irreproachable.

In the commandments of God you walked : to your paflor.i

you yielded obedience : to youj aged you paid due honour :

youth you carefully trained up in fobriety and virtue : wo-
micn you commanded to maintain fanclity of manners, and,

purity of confcience, to love their hufbands, to be ja fab-

jedion. You in(lru(5led them in domefliic duties, and en-

joyned them ever to preferve ^n inviolable chaftity.

§ II. You were, moreover, humble— in nothing elated-
yielding deference to others rather than claiming it your-

i^ives— more delighted ys\\.\\ giving than Yeceiving— Perfeclly

Y Q fraslied
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fatlsfied with the divine allotments, and diligently attending

to his word, you treafured it up in your minds, and kept

the divine inflrudlions before your eyes. In this profound

and happy tranquillity you all lived, cherifhing an infatiable

ardour to do good, and mutually enjoying the ample endow-

ments of the Holy Spirit. Full of holy defires and bene-

volent difpofitions, you ftretched out your hands, with de-

vout confidence, to God the univerfal Governour, imploring

his pardoning mercy if you had fallen into any involuntary

errors. Night and day you earneltly intercrded with God
for the whole Chriftian name— that the whole community

of his feled: and favoured people might, through his mercy,

finally attain eternal falvation ! You were diftinguifh^d

for fincerity and fimplicity, and the mutual forgivenefs of

injuries. All difcord, all diffention, you regarded with

horror. You mourned over the fins of your neighbours :

their deficiencies you efleemed your own. You rejoiced in

every opportunity to do a beneficent acflion : you were

prompt to every good work. Your minds were adorned

with univerfal virtue, and the whole tenour of your religious

converfation was governed by the fear of God. The flatutes

and ordinances of the Lord were engraven on the tablet of

your heart.

§ III. The highefl glory and the ampleft felicity was

conferred upon you— fo that in you was accomplilhed what

is recorded in fcripture : He eat and drank^ he was enlarged^

he waxedfat and kicked. Hence conteft and envy, diffention

and difcord, perfecution and violence, war and captivity.

Hence the loweft orders among you have rifen up againit the

highell i the meaneft againil the illuftrious ; the unintelligent

againft the wife ; the young againft the aged ! Hence it is that

virtue and tranquillity are departed from you, fince each of

you banifhes from his mind the fear of God, hath greatly

darkened and obfcured his religious principles, walks no

longer in the divine precepts, nor regulates his life according

to the rules of the gofpel, but every one follows the lead

of his depraved defires, exciting unrighteous and wicked

animofity and envy, by which death firft entered into the

world,

§ IV.
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§ IV. For thus it is written :
" And in procefs of time

'^' it came to pals, that Cain brought of the fruit of the
^^ ground an offering unto the Lord. And Abel, he alfo

*' brought of the hrftlings of his flock, and of the fat there-

*' of : And the Lord had refpedl unto Abel and to his ofFer-

" ing \ but unto Cain and untu his offering he had not
*' rerpe<fl. And Cain was very forrowful, and his counte-
*' nance fell. And the Lord faid unto Cain, Why art thou
*' forrowtui ? and why is thy countenance fallen "i If thou
^' dotft well, (halt thou not be accepted ? and if thou doeft
'* not well, fin iieth at the door. And unto thee fhall be
" his defire, and thou Ihalt rule over him. And Cain faid

" unto Abtl his brother, Let us go down into the field.

" And it came to pafs, as they were in the field, that Cain
*f^ roie up againlt Abel his brother and fiew him." You
fee, brethren, in this inflar^ce that animofity and envy caufed

Cain to imbrue his hands in his brother's blood. It was
animofity and envy that made our father Jacob fly frortithe

face of his brother Efau. It was animofity and envy that

caufed Joieph to be perfecuted even to death, and to be re-

duced to tne rigours of fervitude. It was animofity and

envy that compelled Mofes to fly from the prefence of Pha-

raoh king of Egypt, when he heard one of his countrymen

accoft him in thefe exprelTions ;
" Who was it made thee a

^' judge or a governour over us } Wilt thou murder me as

^' thou murdcredfl the Egyptian yefterday ? " It was ani-

mofity and envy that made Aaron and Miriam to be ex-

cluded from the camp of Ifrael. It was animofity and envy

that occafioned Dathan and Abiram to be fwallowed up
alive, becaufe of their fadious oppofition to Mofes the fer-

vant of God. It was animofity and envy that caufed David

to be hated not only by other nations, but to be perfecuted

even by Saul the king of Ifrael 1

§ V. But leaving thefe antient examples, let us defcend

to thofe illuflrious worthies who have adorned our age. Let
us confider thofe renowned examples which have appeared

in our tim.es. It was through animofity and malice that

the faithful and mofl: holy ornaments of the Chriftian church

have been perfecuted even to the molt dreadful death ! Let
Y A. Ui
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tis place before our eyes the holy apoftles. Peter, through
wicked animofity, did not fupport only one or two^ but many
Hifferings ; and, in this manner, fetting his feal to the caufe

he had erpoufed, went to thofe manfions of glory referved

for his fidelity. It was through animofity and rage that

Paul obtained the reward of his conflancy — after having
hztn feven times imprifoned, after having been expelled from
various cities and countries, after having been ftoned, after

having publiflied the gofpel both in the caft and in the weft,

he received the glorious palm of his fidelity— for having in-

Itruded the whole world in righteoulnefs, and penetrated to

the very extremities of the weft, he was crowned with mar-^

tyrdom by the command of the governours, and being thus

difmifled from human life, was received to the heavenly

abodes — leaving us the moft illuftrious pattern of fortitude

and patience.

§ VI. Befides thefe holy men, a great number of Chriftians

were involved in the lame calamities, being fubjeded by
rage and refentment to fuftain many indignities and tor-

ments, and thereby exhibiting to us a moft worthy pattern.

Through rage and malice the fair fex have been involved in

perfecutions, have fupported the moft cruel and unworthy
puniftiments, and though weak in perfon, have been enabled

to finifh the Chriftian race with honour, and have received

the glorious chaplet of immortality. Animofity hath torn

afunder the conjugal bond, and difproved that aflertion of
Adam : Bone of my hone^ fiejh of my fiefh. Animofity and
difcord have overturned the nolDleft cities, and totally exter-

minated the moft formidable nations.

§ VII. Thefe things, dearly beloved, we write not merely
to admonifti jy<?^/, but at the fame time to imprefs our own
minds with their importance. For ive are placed in the

fame common theatre : and the fame arduous contention

awaiteth us. Let us therefore abandon every vain and fri-

volous purfuit, and conform to the glorious and venerable

ftandard of our holy vocation. Let us regard what is good,

what is amiable, and what is acceptable in the eyes of our

Maker* Let us contemplate the blood of Jefus, and con-

fider
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fider how valuable in the Divine eflimation its efFufion is

—

as it was Ihed for our falvation, and hath offered to the

whole world the favour of repentance. Let us take a review

of all -paft ages, and refled how in every fuccelTive genera-

tion the Supreme hath gracioufly afforded an opportunity

of repentance to thole who were difpofed to return to him.

Noah preached repentance ; and thofe who obeyed him were
faved. Jonah preached repentance to the Ninevites, and
thofe of them who renounced their vices, though they had
been alienated from God, yet upon earneftly imploring his

forgivenefs, rendered him propitious, and obtained fal-

vation.

vlt^ VIII. Not only the minijiers of the grace of God have
by the Holy Spirit fpoken of repentance, but God himfelf

hath fpoken concerning it with an oath :
" As I live, faith

* • the Lord, I defire not the death of a (inner, but that he
*' fhould repent." Adding this illuftrious declaration :

^ Turn from your iniquity, O houfe of Ifrael. Say unto
*' the children of my people. Though your fins fhould reach
*' from earth to heaven ; and though they fliould be redder
** than fcarlet, and blacker than fackcloth ; yet if you will

" turn to me with all your heart, and call me father, I will
*^ hearken to you, as to an holy people." And in another

place he thus fpeaks :
" Wafh ye, make you clean: puc

*' away the evil of your doings from before mine ^yes • •

*' ceafe to do evil, learn to do well : feek judgment : relieve

" the oppreffed : judge the facherlefs : plead for the widow,
" Come now and let us reafon together, faith the Lord r
' Though your fins be as fcarlet, they fhall be white as
*' fnow \ though they be red as crimfon, they Ihall be as

" wool. If you be willing and obedient, you ihall eat of the
" good of the land •, but if you refufe and rebel, you ihall

^' be devoured with the fword •, for the mouth of the Lord
" hath fpoken it." Defirous therefore that all his beloved

children iliould repent, he hath ratified thefe his gracious

mtentions by his fupreme authority and will.

§ IX. Let us therefore obey his moil benevolent an4
glorious will, and as the fupplicants oi his mercy and be-

nignity.
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nignity, let us proftrate ourfelvcs before him, and implore

his render mercies — tor ever renouncing all our vain pur-

fuits, and thac dilbord and animofity which will plunge us

in death eternal. Let us fix our eyes on thofe who have

approved themlelves the faithful and perf^'d minifters of his

moil glorious Majefly. Let us contemplate Enoch, who
being totind in obedience and righceoufnefs, was tranflated,

^nd did not feel the flroke of death. Noah, being found

faithful, preached amendment and reformation of life to the

world, and God, by him, preferved all the living creatures,

which entered^ in mutual harmony, into the ark.

§ X. Abraham, denominated the friend of God, appro-

ved his fidelity in obeying the divine comm.ands. From a

principle of obedience he relinquifhtrd his country, his

kindred, and his father's houfe, in order that forfaking a

Jittle country, an inconfiderable kindred, and a fmall family,

he might inherit the promifes of God. For thus faid God
to him: '^ Get thee out of thy country, and from thy
*' kindred, and from thy father's houfe, unto a land that

*' I will fhow thee. And I will make thee a great nation,

*' and I will blefs thee, and make thy name great, and
" thou fhalt be blefTed. And I will blefs them that blefs

** thee, and curfe them that curfe thee : and in thee Hiall

" all the families of the earth be blefled." And again,

v/hen he was i'eparated from Lot, God faid to him :
" Lift

*' up now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou
^' art, northward, and fouthward, and eaftward, and wefl-

^' ward : for all the land which thou feeft, to thee will I

' give it, and to thy feed for ever. And I will make thy
*' leed as the dud of the earth, fo that if a man can number
' the ^^^Sk. ot the earth, then fhall thy feed alfo be number-
** ed." And again he faith :

" And God brought forth

*' Abraham and faid to him. Look now towards heaven,
' and tell the ftars, if thou be able to number them •, fo

^' fhall thy feed be. And Abraham believed God, and it

'' was counted to him for righteoufnefs.'' On account of

his faith and hofpita^ity there was given him a fon in his

old age 5 whom, in compliance with the divine command,
.'•.,. - he?

^'
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he offered a facrifice to God on one of the mountains tQ

which he was dhxcled,

§ XI. On account of his hofpitality and piety Lot was
refcued out of Sodom, all the adjacent country been over-

whelmed in a deluge of fire and brimilone— the Almighty
nianifefting to the world, in this inftance, that he wil' never
deferc thofe who confide in him, and that he Vv'iil inflid the

moil dreadful punifhments on the difobed lent— for his wife,

who accompanied him at his departure from the city, being
of a different difpofition, and not concurring with him in

the fame fentiments of piety, was fixed a monument of the

divine indignation, to remain a pillar of fait to this day

—

that all might learn, That thofe who queftion a providence,

and diftruft the power of God, incur the divine infiidicns,

and thus ferve to teach all fucceeding ages a leiTon of ufeful

jnftrudion.

§ XII. For her faith and hofpitality Raab the harlot was
preferved. For when Jofhua the fon of Nun had fent fpies

into Jericho, and the king of that country had gained in-

telligence of it, and fent men to feize them, that they

might be put to death, this hofpitable woman received them
into her houfe, and concealed them in an upper room, un-
der (talks of flax ; and v/hen meilengers came from the

king and faid :
" There came men unto thee to fpy out the

*' land, bring them forth, for fo hath the king command-
ed : " She anfwered, " The two men whom you leek
came unto me, but prefently they departed, and are

gone:" not difcovering them, Then ^ (he faid to the
fpies :

" I know that the Lord your God hath given this
" city into your hands ; for the fear of you is fallen upon
" all that dwell therein, When therefore you lliall have
"taken it, you Ihall fave m.e and my father's houfe." And
they anfwered her, faying :

'-' It ihall be as thou haft fpoken
*' to us. Therefore when thou fhalt know that we are near,
" thou Ihalt gather all thy family together upon the houfe-
" top, and they fhall be faved : But all that iliall be found
" v/ithout thy houfe, fliali be deftroyed." And they more-
over gave her a fign j that Ihe fhould hang out of her houfe

a SCAR-

^c
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a SCARLET line: manifefting, that through the blood of

our Lord all thofe who believe and hope in God, fhould obr

tain REDEMPTION. See, beloved, there was not only faith

^

but even prophefy^ in this woman !

§ XIII. Let us therefore, my brethren, adorn our fouls

with humility — diveiling ourfelves of all haughtinefs, and
arrogance, and folly, and pafTion. Let us attend to the

directions of fcripture •, for the Holy Spirit faith :
" Let not

" the wife man glory in his wifdom, nor the ftrong man in

" his ftrength, nor the rich man in his riches •, but let him,
" that glorieth, glory in the Lord, to feek him, and to do
" judgment and juftice." Above all, remembering the

words of our Lord Jefus, which he delivered when he was
inculcating mildnefs and meeknefs :

" Show mercy that
*' you may obtain mercy : Forgive that you may be for-

" given. As you do to others, fo fhall it be done to you.
*' As you give, fo fhall it be given to you. As you judge,
** fo fhall you be judged. As you fhow kindnefs to others,

" fo will kindnefs be fliowed to you. With what meafure
" you mete, with the fame fhall it be meafured to you
" again." In this dire6tion, and in thefe precepts, let us

eflablifh ourfelves, that we may walk in Qbedience to his

mod excellent rules, being adorned with humility. For
the fcripture faith :

" Upon whom will I look, but upon
" him that is meek and of a contrite fpirit, and that trem-
*^ bles at my word." .

,.

§ XIV. Juftice, therefore, and duty require, my brethren,

that we fhould rather obey God than in haughtinefs and

diforder to follow the authors and fomenters of deteftable

difcord. For it is no fmall detriment we Ihall fuftain, ra-

ther, we fhall incur very great danger, if we precipitantly

furrender ourfelves to the wills of men, whofe aim and ftudy

it is to involve us in contentions and facStious parties, in or*

der to divert us from the path of our duty. Let us then

mutually exercife the greateft benignity and kindnefs one

to another, according to the infinite benevolence and love

of the Being who made us. For it is written :
" The mer-.

" ciful fhall inherit the earth, and they that are without
" evil.
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*^' evil, fhall be left upon it •, but the tranfgreflbrs fhall perifh

" from the face of it.*' And again the fcripture faith :
" I

" have feen the wicked in great power, and fpreading him-
*' feif like the cedars of Lebanon. I pafTed by, and lo! he
*' y/as not : I fought his place, bu6 it could not be found.
*>' Keep innocence, and do the thing that is right ; for there

''' iliall be a remnant to the peaceable man."

§ XV. Let us, therefore, join ourfelves to thofe who from

a principle of religion ftudy to live peaceably, and not to

thofe, who only from a principle of hypocrify defire peace.

For he faith in a certain place :
" This people honoureth

" me with their lips, but their heart is far from me." And
again :

" They blefs with their mouth, but curfe in their

^' heart." And again the fcripture faith :
" They loved

*' hirn with their mouth, and with their tongue they lied to

" him. For their heart v^as not right with him, neither

" were they faithful to his covenant. Let all deceitful lips

^' become dumb, and the tongue that fpeaketh proud things.

'^ Who have faid, with our tongue will we prevail : our lips

" are our own, who is Lord over us. For the oppreflion
'* of the poor, for the fighing of the needy, now will I arife,

*' faith the Lord ; I will fet him in fafety, I will deal con-'

" fidehtly with him."

§ XVI. They are the humble and lowly who have ah intereft

in Chrift, not thofe who infolently ufurp dominion over his

flock. For our Lord Jefus Chriil, who was the fceptre of

the Divine fupremacy, did not alTume any oftentatious pomp
and grandeur, though he might have affumed it, but was
humble and lowly, as the Holy Spirit thus witnefleth con-

cerning him. " Lord, who hath believed our report, and
''* to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed } For he fhall

"grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out
^* of a dry ground. He hath no form nor comelinefs, and when
"we fhall fee him, there is no beauty that we fhould defire

" him. He is defpifed and rejeded of men : a man of
" forrows and acquainted with grief. And we hid, as it

" were, our faces from him. He was defpifed, and we
'^ eftecmed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and

'* carried
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*' carried our forrov/s. Yet we did efteem him ftricken^

*' fmitten of God and afflicted. But he was wounded for

*' our tranforedions : he was bruifed for our iniquities : the
*' chaflilement of our peace was upon him, and with his

*' ftripes we are healed. All we like iheep have gone aftray

:

*' we have turned every one to his own way, and the Lord
*' hatii laid on him the iniquity of us all. He was opprefTed
*' and he was aillided, yet he opened not his mouth. He is

*' brought as a lamb to the (laughter, and as a Iheep before
*' her (hearers is dumb, fo he openeth not his mouth. He
*' was taken from prifon, and from judgment, and who (hall

** declare his generation ? For he was cut off out of the

*' land of the living •, for the tranfgrelTion of my people was
*' he ftricken. And he made his grave with the wicked,
" and wi:h the rich in his death •, becaufe he had done no
*' violence, neidier v/as any deceit in his mouth. Yet it

" pleafed the Lord to bruife him , he hath put him to grief.

*' When thou (halt make his foul an ofifering for fm, he
*' fnall fee his feed, he (hall prolong his days^ and the plea-

*' fure of the Lord (hall profper in his hand. He (hall fee

*^ of the travail of his foul, and (liall be fatisfied. By his

" knowledge (hall my righteous fervant juftify many, for

" he (liall bear their iniquities. Therefore will I divide him
" a portion with the great, and he (hall divide the fpoil

" with the ftrong, becaufe he hath poured out his foul unto
*' death. And he was numbered with the tranfgre(rors, and
*' he bare the fm of many, and made interce(rion for the

*' tranfgre(rors." And again he himfelf faith :
" 1 am a

*^ worm and no man, a reproach of men, and defpifed of the

** people. All they that fee me, laugh me to fcorn : they
" Ihoot out their lips, they (hake their head, faying. He
" trufted in God that he would deliver him : let him deliver

*' him, feeing he delighted in him." See, my dear Chriflian

brethren, what an example is here difplayed before us 1

If our Lord thus demeaned himfelf, how ought we to con-

dud ourfelves, who, by his benignity, are brought under his

gracious yoke !

§ XVII. Let us be followers of thofe who went about in

(heep-fkins and goat-fkins, proclaiming the advent of the

Me(riah.
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MelTiah. Such as Elias, and Eliflia, and Ezeklel the pro-

phets, and other good men, whole virtues the icripture cele^

brates. Highly was Abraham honoured in being llyled

the friend ot God—and yet when he contemplated the glory

of God, with true humility he cries out : / am hut duft ayid

cjlots ! Of Job it is alfo written : That he was juit and with-

out blame, true ; one that ferved God, and abilained from
all evil. Yet he, reproaching him.felf, fays: No ma?i is free

from pollution^ no^ not though he fJooidd live for one day !

Mofes was found faithful in all his houfe, and God, by his

miniftry, infiidled many dreadful judgments on Egypt—yet^

though he was fo highly diflinguifhed, he was not elated—
but faid, when the Divine Voice addrelTed him out of the

bufh :
" Who am I, that thou fhouldeft fend me ? I am of a

" weak voice and a flow tono-ue." And again he faith

:

" I am as the vain vapour from a pot !

"

§ XVIII. What ihall we fay of David who obtained that

illuftrious charader from God :
" I have found a man after

" my own heart; David the fon of Jefle. With my holy
*' oil I have anointed him." Yet he himfelf faith to God :

** Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy loving
*' kindnefs ; according to the multitude of thy tender mer-
*' cies blot out my tranfgrefTions. Wafli me thoroughly
" from mine iniquity, and cleanfe me from my fin. For
*' I acknowledge my tranfgrefTions, and my fm is ever before
" me. Againit thee only have I finned, and done this evil

*' in thy fight, that thou mighteft be juftified when thou
" fpeakeft, and be clear when thou judgeil. Behold, I was
*' fhapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother conceive
*' me. Behold, thou defireft truth in the inward parts, and
** in the hidden part thou fhalt make me to know wifdom.
" Purge me with hyfTop, and I fhall be clean ; wafh me,
*' and I fhall be whiter than fnow. Make me to hear joy
*' and gladnefs, that the bones which thou haft broken may
*' rejoice. Hide thy face from my fins, and blot out all

*' mine iniquities. Create in me a clean heart, O God ;

*' and renew a right fpirit within me. Caft me not away
*' from thy prefence, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me.
" Reftore unto me the joy of thy falvation, and uphold me

" with
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*' with thy free Spirit. Then will I teach tranfgrelTors thy
*' ways, and finners fnall be converted unto thee. Dehver
*' me from biood-guiltinefs, O God, thou God of my fal-

*' vation, and my tongue fhall fmg aloud of thy righteouf-

*' nefs. O Lord, Open thou my lips, and my mouth fhall

" fhew forth thy praife. For thou defireft not facrificc,

*' elfe would I give it ^ thou delighteit not in burnt-oMer-
*' ings. The facrifices of God are a broken heart •, a bro-

*' ken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not defpife."

§ XIX. The humility and fubmlfiive obedience, there-

fore, of fo many and fuch illuilrious perfons, who have been

honoured with thefe eulogies, have not only rendered us^

but all preceding ages, better, who have received ihe divirifc

oracles in fear ^nd truth. Since therefore examples fo nu-

merous, fo great, and fo illuilrious, have been held up to

our view, let us fteadily puriue that peace which hath beea

inculcated upon us from the beginning. Let us intenfciy

contemplate the Creator and Parent of uniyerfal nature, and

indelibly imprefs our minds with his mod magnificent, his

moft tranfcendantly excellent gifts and bleffings of peace.

Let us view him in idea, and •ftedfattly fix the eye of the

foul upon his never-ceafing benevolence. Let us confider

how infinitely kind and benign he is to every one of his

creatures.

§ XX. The revolutions of the heavens, harmonioudy

conducted by his adminiilration, are fubjed to him in peace.

Day and night, v/ithout the leaft confuiion, regularly pro-

duce the vicilfitude he hath ordained. The fun and moon,

and heavenly conftellations, according to his appointment,

in harmonious concord, without the lead irregularity, per-

form the various motions he hath afligned thetn. The earth

opens her teeming bofom according to his will, and in its

appointed feafons fupplieth men and animals, and every

living creature on its futface, with food in copious abund-

ance—no contufion and diforder being ever introduced into

thofe laws he hath eflablifhed. The inexplorable abyfs, and

the unfathomable depths are controuled by his fovereign

mandate. The inimenfity of the ocean, whofe infinite mafs

of
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of water his creative power colledled and combined into one
vaft fyftem, tranfgrelles not the boundaries in which he hath

circumlcribed it, but obeys his authoritative ordinance.

For God faith : Hitherto jhalt thou go ^ and no farther : here

Jhall thy waves he ftayed. The ocean, impermeable to mor-
tals, and the worlds beyond it, are harmoniouQy governed
by the fame conftitution of the Supreme Ruler. Spring,

fummer, autumn, winter, follow each other in harm.onious

rotation. The winds llationed in their various quarters,

at their appointed time, without any wild tumultuous col-

lifion, perform the fervices alTigned them. The perennial

fountains, which the Creator's bounty hath formed for

utility and health, open their bofom flowing with indefec-

tible flreams to fupport the life of mortals. The minuteft

and mofr inconfiderable creatures ftatedly cohabit in har-

mony and concord. All thefe things the Great Creator and
Lord of univerfal nature, by his fovereign appointment,

hath harmonioufly difpofed — diffufing his goodnefs upon
all^ but in a moil tranfcendently liberal manner upon us,

who have fled for refuge to his mercy through Jefus Chriii:

our Lord. To him be glory and dominion through ail the

revolving ages of eternity ! Amen.

§ XXI. Be cautious, my dearly beloved, left his various

blelfings fliould only expofe you to condemnation, if you
jliould be found not to have lived in a manner worthy of
God, and in mutual concord and harmony to have per-

formed thofe things that are good and acceptable to him.

For he faith in a certain place : Tie Spirit of the Lord is d
lamp that exploreth the fecret reeejfes of the mind. Let us

confider how near he is to every one of us, and that v/e

cannot fcreen a fingle thought or word from his infallible,

knowledge. It is our duty, therefore, never to defert our
rank and revolt from his will. Let us rather offend men
who are weak and unintelligent, and oftentatious, and in-

flated with the pride of their fuperior wifdom^ than GOD.
Let us reverence our Lord Jefus Chrift, v/hofe blood was

voluntarily fiied for us. Let us revere our paftors, honour
our aged, inftru6t our children in the fear of God, and form
our women to virtue. Let them difplay a fandlity of man-

Vol* IL Z ners f
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ners : let them manifeft a mild and amiable difpofition : let

them iiiow, in a modeft filence, their averfion from all in-

temperate garrulity : let them diffufe their benevolence and
love, not by fond partiality, but equally to all who fear

God. Let your children be trained up in Chriflian difci-

pline : let them learn how much humility avails with God
—what efficacy pure benevolence hath with the Deity—how-
happy and important it is to fear him — and how he faveth

thofe who piouQy walk before him with a pure mind — for

he is a witnefs of our thoughts and intentions. It is his

breath we breathe, and, when he pleafes, he can with-

draw it

!

§ XXII. Faith in Chrill confirmeth all thefe truths — for

by the Holy Spirit he himfelf thus addreifeth us :
" Come,

*' ye children, and hearken unto me, and I will teach you
** the fear of the Lord. What man is there that defireth
*' life, and loveth to fee good days ? Keep thy tongue from
" evil, and thy lips that they fpeak no guile. Depart from
*' evil and do good ; feek peace and purfue it. The eyes
*' of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open
" to their prayers. But the face of the Lord is againll

*' them that do evil, to cut off the remembrance of thern
*' from the earth. The righteous cried, and the Lord heard
*' him, and delivered him out of all his troubles. Many
** are the troubles of the fmner, but mercy fhall furround
" thofe who hope in God."

§ XXIII. The all-merciful and benevolent Parent hath

the tendered compaffion for them that fear him, and with

infinite delight and complacency imparteth his feledeil fa-

vours to thofe who approach him in fimplicity and purity.

Let us not therefore call in queftion his bounty, or cherifli

the lead diffidence concerning his mofl exuberant and glo-

rious beneficence. Far be it from us that we ever verify

that pafTage of fcripture : Miferable are the double-minded,

who are diftradled with impious doubts, who fay, nefe things

we have heardfrom our fathers^ hut behold we are now groimt

cld^ and none of thefe things have happened to us ! O though t-

lefs and inconfiderate ! Obferve the trees—the vine, for ex-

ample.
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1

ample. Pirji it fheds its leaves— Jiext the buds appear —
fben the leaf—/to? the bloom

—

afterwards the four grape—

•

lafi of all the ripe fruiti You fee in ho^N fbort a fpace the

fruit attains its maturity. With the fame brevity and f'wift-

ftefs^ be affured, fhall his will be compleatly perfected— for

the fcripture folemnly declares, That he will (quickly come

mid not delay -, that the Lord will fuddenly come to his temple^

even the holy one whom you expert.

§ XXIV. Let us confiderj my beloved, how inceflanriy

our Maker -indicateth to us a future refurre6lion. The Al-

mighty conftituted our Lord Jefus Chrifl the firft fruits of

this general harveu, by raifing him from the dead. Let us

attend, my beloved, to nature, which continually exhibits

a refurreclion* The interchanges of day and night read to

us a refurredion. The night is wrapped in darknefs — the

day emerges from its gloom — the night and day follow

each other in fwift fuccelTion. Let us obferve the grain^

and confider in what manner it is formedi The huiband-

man goeth forth—cads it into the ground— it falls into the

foil, dry and naked— it is diffolved — after its difiblution,

the omnipotence of the great Creator raifeth it into new
life— it buriis forth into a copious ear—and produceth fruit

in rich abundance.

§ XXV. Let lis contemplate that wonderful phenome-
non in the eailern countries, namely, about Arabia. Therd
is a certain bird called a Phoenix. There is never but one

of the fpecies, and it lives five hundred years. When the

time of its diflbludon approaches, it forms a neft of frank-

incenfc, myrrh, and other aromaticSi Into this, when its

time is compleated, it enters and dies* Its flefli putrifying,

generates a v^orm, which feeds on the carcafe of its deccafed

parent until it puts forth wings — becoming then robuft

and vigorous, it takes the nell, where the bones of its pre-

deceffor lie, and carries it through the air from Arabia to

Egypt, into a city called Heliopolis. And there, in open

day, in the fight ^f all the inhabitants^ it lays them upon
the altar of the fun, and then returns. When the priells

examine the records^ they find that this phenomenon hath
'

Z 2 fnad^
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made its appearance precifely at the confumniatiort of a pe-

riod of five hundred years.

§ XXVI. Shall we therefore deem it any thing marvel-

lous and wonderful that the univeilal Creator fhould blefs

thofe, who have ferved him in full affurance of faith, with a

refurredion •, when in this bird he exhibits to us a ftrik'ing

emblem of the greatnefs of this magnificent promife. For

he faith in a certain place : Thou wilt raife me up, and I will

celebrate tby fraife, I laid me down and Jlept, I awaked^ for

thou art with me. And again Job faith : Thou wilt raife up

this fiefh of mine which hath endured all thefe fu^mngs,

§ XXVII. In this tranfpordng hope, therefore, let our

fouls be firmly united to him who is faithful in his pro-

mifes, and juft in his decifions. He v/ho prohibited lyings

how much more will not he violate truth I There is nothing

impofiible with God except the violation of truth. Let

faith in God, therefore, re-kindle with new vigour in our

bofoms, and let us confider that he is intimately prefent

with every thing, that he hath formed all things by his om-

nipoicnt Word, and by his V/ord is able to involve all things

in total deftruction 1
" Who Ihall fay to him, what docit

" thou ? Who can refift the power of his.might ? When he.

*' pleafeth, and as he pleafeth, he will do all things, and no-

" thing can fruftrate his determinations. All things are

*' before him, and nothing is concealed from his notice,

" The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament

" iheweth forth his handy-work. Day unto day uttereth

" fpeech, night unto night fheweth knowledge. There is

*' no fpeech nor language where their voice is not heard."

§ XXVIII. Since, therefore, he is an indmate fpe(5tator,

and a conftant witnefs of all our adions, let us fear him,

and extinguifh every impure defire, that being the obje6ls

of his mercy we may elcape his final judgments. For

whither can any of us fly from his potent arm ? What
world will receive any of us, if we defert him ? For the

fcripture fays :
" Whither fhall I flee from thy Spirit ?

*' Where Ihall I hide myfelf from thy prefence ? If I afcend

" up
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^' up into heaven, thou art there : If I remove to the ut-
^' termofl: parts of the earth, thy right hand is there : II I

*' make my bed in the deep, thy Spirit is there." Whither

can any one remove, whithf^r can he fly from that great Being

\v^o furroundeth and embraceth all things !

§ XXIX. Wherefore let us draw near to him with purity

of mind, lifting up chafte and unpolluted hands before him,

fuffering all our affections to flow forth towards our benign

and moil merciful Father, who hath been gracioufly pleafed

to coniiitute us ?ipart of his chofen people. For thus it is

written :
" When the m€>fl: High divided the nations, when

'^ he feparated the fons of Adam, he fet the bounds of the
*' nations according to the number of his angels. His peo-
" pie Jacob became the portion of the Lord, and Ifrael the

" lot of his inheritance." And in another place the fcrip-

ture faith :
" Behold the Lord taketh unto himfelf a nation

'' out of the midft of the nations, as a man taketh the firfl

" fruits of his flower, and the greateil holinefs lliall proceed

^'••out of that nation."

§ XXX. Since we, therefore, form a part of his feled and

diftinguilhed people, let us pradtife univerfal holinefs, avoid-

ing defamation, all wicked and unchafte embraces, drunken-

nefs, riot, abominable iuft, deteftable adultery, odious pride,

for God^ faith the fcripture, refijleth the -proud^ hut impart^

eth his favour to the humble. Let us, therefore, be of that

happy number, to whom God impartetb his favour : l^t us

cultivate harmony and concord : let us be humble, con-

tinent, at the remotefl: diftance from fcandal and detraction,

jufl;ified by our works, not our words — for the fcripture

faith :
" Doth he that fpeaketh and heareth many things,

" and that is of a ready tongue, imagine that he is righte-

•' ous .? BleflTed is he that is born of a woman, that livcth

" but a few days. Ufe not therefore much fpeech." Let

us feek praife from God, and not from ourfelves — for God
hateth thole who celebrate their own praifes. Let the telli-

mony of our good lives be given by others, as it was to

our religious forefathers. Violence, obfiinacy, and arrogance,

lorm the chara<tler of thofe who are accurfed of Gqd •, gen-

Z 3
• tlencfs,.
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tlenefs, humility, and mildnefs, conflitute the charafter of

thofe who are blejfed of God.

§ XXXL Let ns, therefore, feciire his hlejfwg— and con-

fider by what mca7is we may infure it. Let us revolve the

tranfadtions of antient time. On what account was Abra-

ham our father blefied ? Was it not becaufe he through faith

pradifed righteoufnefs and truth ? Ifaac, having a full per-

fuafion of thofe great events which God in future time

would afiuredly accomplilh, chearfully became a facrifice,

Jacob, in humility, left his country, flying from his brother,

went to Laban, and lived in fervitude. He was therefore

honoured with the illuflrious diflinftion of being the father

and ruler of the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

§ XXXIL If any one v/ill accurately examine every

circumftance, he will form a jufl; idea of thofe bleflings

which God bellowed upon Jacob. For from him defcended

all the priefls and levites who miniiler in holy things at the

divine altar. From him defcended our Lord Jelus as to

human extradtion. From him defcended the kings and

princes, and potentates, who adorned the tribe of Juda.

Nor v/as the honour and diflinclion of the other tribes in-

confiderable, fmce God promifed, 7hat his feedJhould be as

the Jlars of heaven. They all, therefore, attained this illu-

llrious honour and greatnefs, not of themfelves, or by their

own a6lions, or by any virtue they difplayed, but by the be-

nevolent will of God. So we Chriftians, alfo, being called in

Chrill Jefus, by his benevolent will, do not receive our gof-

pel privileges from ourfelves, or from our own wifdom, or

underftandlng, or piety, or any good works we performed •,

but we enjoy them by means of that principle of belief,

through which it is that the fupreme God hath ever bellow-

ed bleflings on all from the beginning. To him be glory

for ever and ever. Amen.

% XXXIII. What then (hall we do, brethren ? Shall we
be remifs in well-doing, and totally difregard benevolence ?

God grant that this may never happen to us ! Rather let us

{lalten with generous activity and alacrity to perform every
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good uw-^. For the Creator and Lord of all liimfelf exult*

eth in his works. For by his infinite omnipotence he efta-

bliflied the heavens, and by his incomprehenfible wifdom he
adorned them. He feparated the earth from the water that

overwhelmed it, and fixed it on a folid and immoveable
bafis. His almighty fiat Ipoke into exiftence all the living

creatures that walk its furface. The ocean, and all the

creatures therein, he created, and his power prefcribed its

boundaries, Lall of all, man, the moft exalted and digni-

fied in rational powers, hefaPnioned by his pure and fpotlefs

hands, and flamped upon him the impreffion of his image.

For God fpoke thefe words : Let us make man in our image^

nfter our own Ukenefs : So God created man^ male and female
created he them. Having faihioned thefe works of creation,

he applauded them, blelTed them, and faid : Increaje and
multiply. We know that all truly religious men have been
adorned with good works. Even God, you fee, having
adorned himfelt with works, rejoiced. Having y^/r/j a pat-

tern, therefore, let us unweariedly perform his will. Let us

with all our powers execute the work of righteoufnefs.

§ XXXIV. A faithful labourer, with liberal confidence,

receives the bread he hath earned by his induilry ; the floth^

ful and indolent is not able to look the mafler in the face

that employed him. We ought, therefore, to be diligent

and a(5tive in well-doing : For it is he that difpenfeth all

rewards : For he thus addreffeth us : Behold the Lord, a?id

his reward is with him to recompenfe to every man according to

his work. To this he importunately urges us, and ftimu-

lateth all our powers that we may not be remifs and neg-

ligent in any good work. Let this be the fource of our
rejoicing and confidence. Let his will be the law of all our
adlions. Let us confider how the univerfal company of his

angels (land before his throne and minifter to his will. For
the fcripture faith: Myriads of myriads ftand before him

\

thoufands of thoufands minifier unto him : and they cry out.

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty •, the whole creation is

full of his glory ! Let us, therefore, alfemble together in

xoncord, as with one mouth fervently invoke him, ^and -ear-

neftly. implore him to admit us to that great and glorious

.;:^;. Z A blefTed-
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bleffednefs he hath promifcd. For he faith : Eye hath not

feen^ ear hath not heard^ neither hath it entered into the heart

cf man to conceive ix^hat God hath ^provided for thoje that wait

for him,

% XXXV. How tiefled, my beloved brethren, and won^

derful are the gifts of God ! Life in immortality -, fplendour

in righteoufneis v truth in liberty -, faith in afTurance •, tem-

perance in holinefs ! All the[e bleffings" we have faculties to

comprehend. But what are the felicities that are referved for

the perfeverinji ? — The Creator and Father of eternal age^,

the infinitely holy God, only knows their immenfity and

glory. Let us, therefore, earneflly llrive to be found in th'e

number of thofe who wait for him, that we may fliare the

bleflednefs he hath promifed. How fhall we fecure it, my
beloved ?— if our minds be firmly eftablilhed in faith towards

God •, if we feek thofe things that are well-pleafing and ac-

ceptable to him ; if we perform thofe things that are agree-

able to his mofl holy will •, if we fleadily advance in the path

of truth, calling from us all injuftice and iniquity, avarice,

difcord, malignity, fraud^ fcandal, defamation, impiety,

pride, arrogance, vain-glory, and felfifhnefs. They who
pradlife thele things are odious to God.—And not only they

who pra5fife them, but thofe who applaud others who are

guilty of them. For thus faith the Icripture :
" But unto

" the wicked God faid. What haft thou to do to declare my
** ftatutes, or that thou fhouldeft take my covenant in thy

" mouth ? Seeing thou hateft inftrudion and cafteth my
*' words behind thee. When thou faweft a thief, then thou
^' confentedft with him, and haft been partaker with adul-

*' terers. Thou giveft thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue
^' frameth deceit. Thou fitteft and fpeakeft againft thy
^' brother, thou flandereft thy own mother's fon. Thefe
" things haft thou done and I keptfilence ; thou thoughtedft
*' that I was altogether fuch an one as thyfelf— but I will

*' reprove thee, and fet them in order before thine eyes.

<' Now confider this ye that forget God, left I tear you in

'^' pieces, and there be none to deliver. Whofo offereth

'*^' praife, glorifieth me : and to him that ordereth his con-

'^ Veifation aright v/ill I ftiow the falvation of God."
§XXXVi
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§ XXXVI. This is the path, my beloved, which will

finally condi\fl: us to our Saviour Jefus Chrift, the High-
Priefl of our. ablations, the Guardian and Support of our
weaknefs. * Through him it is that our view is direded to-

ward the highell heavens. Through him it is that we be-
hold as in aglafs his fauldels and glorious pe'dbrj. Throuo-h
him it is that the mental eye hath been opened*! Throuo-h
him it is that our ignorant and benighted minds' are illu-

minated with his moll marvellous light. Throiioh him it

is that the Supreme God was defirous that we fhould be
bkiTed with the knowledge of immortality. " Who beino*
" a radiant beam from his glory, is by fo much greater than
" the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more ex-
'' cellent name than they." p'or thus it is written :

" Who
'^ maketh the winds his angels, and a flame of fire his mini-

Hers." But concerning the Son the Deity thus fpeaketh:
" Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee. Alk
*' of me and I will give thee the heathen for thine inherit-

•A* ance, and the uttermoft parts of the earth for thy poflef-
*' fion." And again he faith concerning him :

" Sit thou
*' on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot-
^' flool." But who are his enemies?— I'he wicked, and thoje

who oppofe their wills to the will of God.

§ XXXVII. Wherefore, my brethren, let us ferve under
his Itandard with all afliduity in his moil holy commands*
Let us confider the foldiers who are on duty under our go-
vernours. With what order, with what promptitude, with
what fubmifiive obedience do they perform what is com-
manded them. All are not pr^tors, or tribunes, or Centu-

rions, or captains, or inferior officers ; but each individual

in his own proper rank executes the orders of the emperour
and the generals. The great can do nothing without the

Jfnall^ nor the fmall without the great. There is a reciprocal

union, from which refults utility. Let us, for inflance,

take the human body. The head without the feet is no-
thing, neither the ittt without the head. But the leafl and
mod inconfiderable members are neceffary and ufeful to

the whole body. For all mutually coiilpircj and are
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fearmonlouny combined to form and conflitutc the whoh
fyftem.

. § XXXVIII. In like manner let the whole hody of Chri-

ftians be thus harmonioully united, and let every individual

pay a deference to his neighbour according to the refpedtive

ftatio.n in which Providence hath placed him. Let not the

ftrong defpife the weak ; let the weak reverence the ftrong ;

let the rich be liberal to the poor •, let the poor be thankful

to God for giving him a benefador to fupply his wants.

J^et the v/ife manifefl his wifdom not by words^ but good
vjorks ', let not the humble found his own praife, but let

others celebrate his worth. Let not the challe be elated*,

knowing it is from another he received the gift of conti-

^nence. Let us confider, my brethren, of what materials our

frame is compofed, who and what kind of beings we enter-

ed into this world, as it were from the tomb and from ;a

Hate of darknefs,/ Who it was that formed us and intro-

duced us into this life, having previouOy provided accom-
modations for us before we were ufliered into being. All

thefe blefTings, therefore, fince we fok^y derive from God,
we ought in all our enjoyments with gratitude to celebrate

his praife. To whom be glory forever and ever. Amen. >,

% XXXIX. Inconfiderate, and unintelligent, and infatu-

ated, and illiterate men, make us Chriftians the objeds of

their banter and contemptuous fcorn, willing to exalt them-
felves in their own imaginations. " But what can mortal
*' man do ? or what ftrength is there in him that is made
*' out of the duft ?" For it is written : " There was no
*' Ihape before my eyes ; only I heard a found and a voice.

,*' But what ? fhall man be pure before the Lord ^ Shall he
,• ' be blamelefs in his works ? Behold he trufteth not in his
*' fei*vants, and his angels he chargeth with folly. :• /Yea, the
*' heaven is not clean in his fight, how much lefs they that
*' dwell in houfes of clay, of which alfo we ourfelves ,were

/' made.'* He fmote them as a moth, and from mctrning
*^ even .unto evening they endure not. Becaufe they were
*' not able to help themlelves, they perfhed. He breathed
" upon them, and :he.v died, becaufe they^had no wifdom.

^ ''

'

" Call
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" Call now if there be any that will anfwer thee, and to
*« which of the angels wilt thou look ? For wrath killeth
*' the fooliih man^ and envy (layeth him that is in errour.
'' I have feen the tooiifh taking root, but lo their habitation
" was prefently confumed. Their children were far from
^' fafety, they perillied at the gates of thofe who were lefTer

^' than themfclves, and there was no man to help them.
^' For what was prepared for them the righteous did eat

;

^' and they Ihall not be delivered from evil."

§ XL. Having thefe things before our eyes, and earneflly

looking into the depths ot the divine knowledge, we ought
to do ail things in regularity and order, which God hath
prefcribed us. Particularly, we ought to perform oblations

and religious fervices at the times he hath appointed. He
hath ordained that v/e fhould difcharge thefe not in an im-
methodical and irregular manner, but in thofe proper times

and hours his wifdom hath fixed. In what places^ and by
v:hom^ is it his defign that thefe fliould be performed ? His
fuprcme will hath exprefsly directed— in order that all things

.being religioufly performed, might meet with his propitious

acceptance. They, therefore, who in the times prefcribed

offer up their pious oblations, are accepted and happy. For
thofe who foUov/ the divine regulations do not err from the

path of'duty : for the High Prieft hath his particular fer-

vices, the priefls have their refpedive appointments, the

levitcs their proper miniilries, the common people their

feveral duties.

§^XLL Let each of you, brethren, In his own proper
ftation ferve God, maintaining a good confcience, not over^

leaping the boundaries of that re^e6live department which
God hath afTigned him, fupporting the dignity and gravity

of the Chriflii n character. The daily facrifices, the votive

offerings, the fin-offerings, and trefpafs-offerings, are not
dedicated to God in any place indifcriininately, but folely in

Jerufalem, and even there they are not confecrated to the

Peitrr in any place promifcuoufly, bat only in the temple,

at the altar, the oblation b.ing carefully infpeded by the

high-pried and ;he above-mentioned minilters. They who
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adb contrary to his will, are punillied with death. You fee^

brethren, that the greater knowledge God hath gracioufly

imparted to us, the greater is the danger to which we are

cxpofed.

§, XLII. The Apoftles brought us glad tidings from our

Lord Jeiiis Chrift \ Jefus Chrift from the Deity. Chrift

was therefore delegated by the Deity, the Apoftles by Chrift.

Wherefore both in harmonious union adted according to the

will of the Deity. Having, therefore, received inftru6lion,

and being fully convinced of the truth of Chriftianity by
the refurredion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and being firmly

eftabliflied in the word of God by the copious endowments
of the Holy Spirit, they went forth publiftiing that the

kingdom of God would fpeedily be eredted. Preaching

the gofpel, therefore, in various countries and cities,

they conftituted their firft converts, after havmg iirft ex-

plored and proved them by the Holy Spirit, to be the

biftiops and deacons of future believers. This is no ne^jj

inftitution. Many ages ago exprefs mention was made in

izx\^\.ViXt oi hijhcps ^nd deacons. Thefe are its words : I will

appoint their hijhops in righteoufnefs^ and their deacons in

faith,

% XLIII. And. what wonder, if they who in Chrift had

this arduous office affigned them by the Deity, conftituted

the above-mentioned governours — when Mofes, who was a

faithful fervant in all his houfe, hath recorded in the facred

fcripture every thing he was appointed to do. This illu-

ilrious lav/-giver have the other prophets followed, bearing

teftimony, to the inftitutions he eftabliftied. For Mofes,

when there;.was a warm conteft about the prieft;hood, and

^he tribes were violently contending, which of them ftiould

be adorned with this illuftrious honour, ordered the twelve

princes of each refpedive tribe to bring him twelve rods,

infcribed with the name of every tribe, Thefe he bound
.together, and fcaled, them with the refpe6live feal of each

prince, and laid them up in the tabernacle of the teftimony,

on the table of God. After this he fhut the tabernacle, fet

X fcal on the keys of it, 2,s he had done upon the rods. He
th«rv
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then faid'to them, My brethren, whatfoever tribe fhall have

its rod bloifom, that tribe hath God chofen to enjoy the

honours of the priefthood, and to miniiler to him in facred

things.—Early the next day he convened all Ifrael, conlifl-

ing of fix hundred thoufand men, Ihowed their feals to the

refpeftive heads of tribes, opened the tabernacle of witncfs,,

brought out the rods, and Aaron's was found not only to

ha\^e bloJJ'omed^ but it was adorned with fruit. What think

you, my beloved ? Had not Mofes a perfe6l knowledge of

what, otherwife, in future time would neceiTarily have hap-

pened ? He faw this clearly : and that there might be no

confufion in Ifrael, he adted in this manner, that the name of

the one fupreme and true Ggd might be glorified. To hiai

be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

§ XLIV. In like manner our Apoftles knew by our Lord
Jefus Chrifl that there would be difcords and difTentions

about the title and office of bifhop— for which reafon, there-

fore, being endowed with a perfe6l knowledge of, future

fcenes, they conftituted bifhops and deacons — and in the

mean time appointed, that after their deceafe, others^ whofe

charaders had been approved, jQiould fucceed them in the

Chriilian miniftry. Thofe, therefore, who were appointed

by the Jpofiles^ ox^fince their time, by other eminent perfons

with the united approbation of the whole church, and with

irreproachable reputations have, miniflered to the flock of

Ghrift in hum.ility, peace, and dignity of virtue, and have

maintained, for a feries of years, an univerfal character, we
by no means think it jufl that fuch as thefe fhould be ejeded

from the miniftry. For we lliall incur no fmall guilt, if we
expel thofe from the epifcopal fundion w^ho have difcharged

its facred duties in an holy and unblamiCable manner. Happy
are thofe Prefbyters who have gone before us, who enjoyed

an honourable and triumphant diflblution ! They are now
harraffed with no fears left any one ftiould remove them from

that ftation that is now ajfigned thern ! For we fee that you
have deprived fome worthy perfons of a fundion which the]^

difcharged with honour, and adorned with an unexception-

able charader.

§XLV.
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§ XLV. You are warmly difputing and contending, mv
brethren, about things that have no reference to your final

falvation. Search the fcriptures, the genuine dictates of the

Holy Spirit. You know there is nothing wicked, nothing,

fabulous written in them, ^kere you will not find good

men degraded by good men. Religious men were perfe-

cuted, but it was by bad men. They v/ere imprifoned, but

it was by the wicked. They were ftoned by the profligate

and depraved j they were, murdered by tlie abandoned, and

by thole who were infligated by the worft pafTions. Thefe

fufferings, with a glorious magnanimity, they fupported.

What ! my brethren, was Daniel precipitated into a den of

lions by perfons who feared God ? Were Ananias, Azarias,

and Mifael, thrown into a fiery furnace by thofe who pro-

fefTed the excellent and glorious worfhip of the Moil High ?

— Far from it ! Who were they that committed thefe vio-

lences ?— The mofl abandoned of men, diflinguifbed for

every enormity, were tranfported into thefe exceffes -^ fo as

to exercife thefe cruelties on thofe who ferved God with an

holy and fpotlefs mind — not knowing that the Mod High
is a defender and prote6lor of thofe who worfhip his mofl

holy name with a pure confcience. To him be glory thro*

eternal ages ! Amen. Thofe who fuflained thefe fufferings

with inflexible fortitude are now entered into the poiTeffion

of immortal glory — God hath exalted them to the higheft

honours, and their names ihall live in remembrance for ever

^nd ever ! Amen.

§ XLVI. Such examples as thefe, my brethren, we ought

fever to propofe as a conflant model for our own imitation.

For it is written : AJfociate with the holy^ for the companions

of fuch will he holy. And again the fcripture faith in an-

other place : With the pure thou wilt be pure \ with the vir-

tuous thou wilt he virtuous : hut with the perverfe man thou

wilt he perverfe. Let us, therefore, copy the example of the

virtuous and good. They are the diflinguifhed friends of

God. Why do difcords, and refentments, and diffentions,

and feparations, and the lafl violences fubfifl anlong you ?

Do we not all profefs one God, and oite Chrifl.? Was not We
Spirit of God poured forth upon us ? Have we not one

com-
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common vocation in Chrift ? Why do we violently fever

and tear in pieces the members of Chriil, and feditioudy re-

volt and militate againft our own body^ and proceed to fuch

diftrad:ion and madnefs as to forget that we are members
pne of another ? Remember the words of Jefus Chrift our

Lord, who faid :
" Woe to that man ! Better had he never

*' been born, than to have laid a itumbling block in the
*' path of one of my eied. Better a mill-ftone were tied
'' about his neck and he thrown headlong into the fea, than
" to have caufed the leaft of my difciples to ftumble and
." fall." Your divifions have perverted many,, diftraded

many, divided the minds of many, and overwhelmed all of
us in extreme grief— and yet your fadfious diffentions ftill

continue

!

§ XLVII. Take up die Eplftle of bleffed Paul the Apo-
ftle. What did he write to you in the beginning of that

facred book ? — Why, indeed, by divine infpiratian he
wrote to you concerning i?/^y^//', and: C^^^^zj, and Apolhs—
becaufe even then you were fwayed by fond partiality tt>-

v^d.\'(\s particular perfons. But that /(?r/;?tT partiality brought

upon you lefs guilt, for it had for its object the Apcjlks-—

whofe charad;ers v/ere abundantly attefted, and a perfon,

who had been approved by the Apoftles. But now confider,

'UDho they are that have perverted you, and fullied the luftrc

of your mutual fraternal love, which was fo univerfally ce-

lebrated. It is difgraceful, my dear brethren, it is to the

iaft difgraceful, and unworthy the Chriftian character, to

hear, That the moil united and antient church of the Co-
rinthians, Ihould, on account of cne ox t^jjo perfons, be fuM
of fadtion and party-difcord againft its Freibyters ! And the

fame of this hath not only reached us, but is diffuled even

among the difbelievers of our Religion— fo that the Chri-

ftian profeffion is calumniated and reviled on account q{your

folly, a'ndf you are hereby voluntarily bringing yourfeives

%S)X$> danger!

§ XLVIII. Wherefore let us immediately exterminate

thcfe evils, and proftrate ourfelves before God, fupplicating

him with-tears to be propitious to us, and reftore us to our
former
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former virtuous and amiable ftate of fraternal love. This Is

the gate of righteoufnefs that opens into life ; as it is writ-

ten : Open to me the gates of righteoufnefs^ that I may, enter

into them^ and celebrate the praifes of God, 'This is the gate

cf the Lord^ the righteous fJoall enter therein. For though

many paths have been marked out, yet the true gate of righ-

teoufnefs hath been opened by Chriil— into v/hich all who
enter^ and purfue the journey of life in holinefs and good-

nefs, and pra6life their whole duty in concord and harmony,

are happy ! Is any perfon faithful •, doth he poffefs the

powers of communicating knowledge •, is he endowed with

diftinguifhed intelligence and judgment ; is he in his daily

pradice chafte and temperate ? — The higher his attain-

ments are, the greater are his obligations to be humble, and

not to ftudy his own^ but the univerfal good.

§ XLIX. He that hath the love of Chrift, let him keep

the commandments of Chrift. What words can fully re-

prefent the facred bonds of the divine benevolence and love !

Who is there can do adequate juftice to its immenfity and

excellence ! The heigth to which benevolence exalts us is

unutterable. Benevolence unites us to God. Benevolence

covers a multitude of fms. Benevolence beareth all things,

fupporteth every evil with ferene compofure. There is no-

thing illiberal in benevolence, nothing arrogant. Benevo-

lence doth not caufe divifions, benevolence doth not kindle

fadious diflentions. All the chofen people of God were

made perfedl in benevolence. Where this is wanting, no-

thing is acceptable with God. Through benevolence the

Deity adopted us to himfelf for the love he had for us—for

by the will of the Supreme Being, Jelus Chrift our Lord
voluntarily fhed his blood for us, and furrendered up his

flefh for our flefti, his life for our lives.

§ L. You fee, my brethren, how tranfcendently excel-

lent and illuftrious benevolence is; fo that no words can

fully reprefent its dignity and perfedion. Who is worthy

to be found invefted with this, except thofe whom God Ihall

deem worthy this honour. Let us, therefore, implore the

Deity, that we may be adorned with this illuftrious wor-

thinefs.
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thlnefs, that we may live in love, maintain an iinfpotted

chara6ter, and be divefled of all human partiality and pre-

pofTcfTion. All the preceding generations, that have lived

before us^ have quitted the ftage of life ; but thofe who
through the divine favour had their other virtues crovvned

and perfe6led by benevolence, polfefs the manfions of the

pious, and lliall make their appearance when Chrifi: defcends

to vifit his kingdom. For it is written : Enter into thy

apartments for a little fpace^ till my wrath and indignation

Jhall have pajfed away •, and I will remember the good day^ and

raije you up out of your graves. Blcfied are v/e, my beloved

brethren, if we pradiie the commands of God, united to

each other in the bonds of love^ in order that through love

our fms may be forgiven us ! For it is written : Blejfed are

thofe whofe tranfgrefjions are forgiven^ whofe fins are covered !

Blejfed is the man to whom the Lord imputeth notfin^ and in

whofe mouth there is no deceit I This bleffednefs was derived

upon us who were chofen of God through Jefus Chriil our

Lord. To him be glory for ever and ever ! Amen.

§ LI. Let us, therefore, implore the divine forgivencfa

of any crimes, into which thefe contentions have betrayed

us. And they, who were the original authors of this fac-

tious difcord and dilfention ought to make the common
hope their great objedl and aim. For they, who are pof-

felled with the principles of piety and benevolence, would

X2iXhtv fuffer in their own perfons than have their neighbours

involved in fufferings, and feel the acuteft reproaches of

their own minds rather than violate that harmony and con-

cord which Chriftianity hath lb flridly enjoined upon its

profeflbrs. For it is better for a man to confefs his guilt

than harden his heart, as theirs were hardened v/ho excited

a fadious oppofition againft Mofes the iervant of God

—

whofe condemnation inftantly appeared, for they defcended

alive into the grave, and were fwallowed up in death. Pha-

raoh and his holl, and all the governours of Egypt, their

chariots and horfemien v/ere, for no other caufe, overwhelm-

ed in the Red Sea and periflied, but that their incorrigible

minds were fteeled againft all conviction, and they remained

Vol. II. A a iincon-
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unconvinced after all the miracles and prodigies which God
difplayed by his fervant Mofes.

§ LII. The Supreme, my brethren, is not indigent of

any thing. He requires nothing from any rational being

but that he fhould celebrate his praifes. For thus faith Da-.

vid his chofen fervant :
'' I will pour forth my grateful ac-

*' knowledgments before the Lord, this will pleafe him
*" better than a young bullock that hath horns and hoofs.
'' Let the poor fee it and be glad." And again he faith r

*' Offer unto God the facritice of praife, and pay thy vows
^^ unto the Moll High. Call upon me in the day of trou-
" ble, and I will deliver thee, and thou flialt glorify me.
*' The facrifjce of God is a broken fpirit."

§ LIII. You know, my beloved, you accurately know,
the holy fcriptures, and have carefully explored the oracles

of God, Wherefore call thefe to your remembrance. When
Mofes went up into the mount, and fafted and humbled
himfelf forty days and forty nights, God faid to him :

" A-
" rife Mofes, get thee down quickly from hence — for thy
'' people, whom thou broughteft out of the land of Egypr,
" have committed wickednefs : they have fbon tranfgreifed
*-' the v/ay that I marked out for them, and have made to
'' themfeives graven images. And the Lord faid unto him ;

*^ I' have fpoken unto thee various times, faying, I have
'' feen this people, and behold it is a ftiff-necked people :

'' Let me therefore deftroy them, and blot out their names
/' from under heaven. And I will raife up unto thee a
*' great and wonderful nation, that fl'iall be much larger

" than this. But Mofes faid : Not fo. Lord ! Forgive
*' now this people their fm : or if thou wilt not, blot

*' me out of the book of the living." O tranfcendent

benevolence and love ! O peerlefs perfedion of goodnefs !

The fervant addreiTes the Supreme Lord- with freedom

and liberty, implores forgivenefs. for the multitude ; he

even defires that h« himfelf may be involved in the ge-

neral deftruilion

!

§ LIV,
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* § LIY. What generous, what companionate n^an is

there among you ? Let fuch an one make this publick

declaration : Is this diflcntion, and dilcord, and repara-

tion owing to vie ? — This • moment I will depart •, I

will remove wliere-ever you will. I am ready to do what-
ever the congregation enjoins me to do — only let the

flock of Chrifl, with the Prefbyters wiio prefide over

it, enjoy undifturbed tranquillity. — He that adeth in

this manner will fecure to himfelF great honour from God.
Every place will receive fuch a voluntary worthy exile— for the earth is the Lord's^ and the fuUnefs therecf.

In this manner thofe, who regulate their lives accord-

ing to the facred inflitutions of God, have aded, and will

ever atl.

§ LV. Examples of this we may produce even frora

among tht heathens. Many kings and princes, when a pe-

ftilence hath raged, in obedience to the oracular refponfe

have voluntarily furrendered themfelves to death, to refcu^e

their fubjefts and citizens by their blood. Many have for

ever abandoned their native cities, to extinguifh the flames

of fedition. Many among you we know, who to ranfom

others have generoully delivered up themfelves to bonds.

Many have fpontaneouily fubmitted their necks to fei:vitude,

and fupported ethers by the miferahle pittance they could

earn. Many of the tender fex, ftrengthened by divirvs

afTiftance, have performed many heroic deeds. The re-

nowned Judith, when the city was befieged, requefted the

elders for permiflion to go forth iiito the camp of their

enemies. Expofing herfelf, therefore,, to imminent danger,

urged by the love of her country, and of the inliabitants

who were in the lad diftrefs, flie entered the camp, and

the Lord delivered Hplophernes into the hand of a wo-
man ! Not lefs diitinguiihied for her faith is Eilher, who
willingly rifked her own life to refcue the twelve tribes

of Ifraei who were deftined to fpeedy dellruction. For
in,-fafl:rng and humiliation fiie fervently fupplicated the

eternal God, the omnifcient Lord of the univei-fe, who,

feeing the genuine humility of her foul, delivered the

^ ••

"
A a 2 people.
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people, for whofe fake fhe had expofed heiTelf to fuch

danger.
'

§ LVI. Wherefore let us intercede for thofc who have in-

curred any guilt, that they may be endowed with humihty

and felf-abafement, to fubmit, not to us, but to the will of

God. This difpofition will not only render them perfectly

amiable in the fight of God, but fecure them the tender pity

and compafTion of the faints. Let us employ, my beloved,

that reprehenfion and reproof, which no one ought to refent.

The admonition which we give one another, is extremely

vifeful and falutary — for this unites us to the will of God,

For thus faith the holy fcripture :
" The Lord corredled me,

*' but he did not deliver me over unto death. For whom
<' the Lord loveth, he chafteneth, and fcourgeth every foa

" whom he receiveth. The righteous, it faith^ fhall in-

<' ftrud: me in mercy, but let not the oil of fmners make
'* fat my head." And again it faith :

" Happy is the man
^^ v/hom God corredeth -, therefore defpife not thou the
*^' chaltening of the Almighty. For he maketh fore, and
*'- bindeth up; he woundeth, and his hands make whole,
^^ He Ihall deliver thee in fix troubles, yea in feven there

•** fhall no evil touch thee. In famine he fhall redeem the(j

*' from death, and in war from the power of the fword.
'' Thou flialt be hid from the fcourge of the tongue, neither

*' fbalt thou be afraid of deftrudion when it cometh. Thou
' fhalt laugh at the wicked and finners, neither fhalt thou
<^ be afraid of the beafts of the earth. The wild beads
«' (hall be at peace with thee. Then fhalt thou know that

*' thy houfe Ihall be in peace, and the habitation of thy
** tabernacle fhall not err. Thou fhalt know alfo that thy
** feed fhalj be great, and thy ofF-fpring as the grafs of
** the earth. Thou fhalt come to thy grave as the ripe

' corn, that is taken in due time, like as a fhock of corn
*' cometh in, in its feafon." You fee, my beloved, what a

protection and guardianfhip is cxercifed over thofe who are

chaflened of the Lord — for a good God corredls us that

we IP ay be made wifer and better by his facred difcipline.

I XLVII,



to the Corinthians, 34^
§ XLVIL You therefore, who firft lighted the flame of

this dilTention, fubmit yourrelves to the Prefbyters, and be
advifed to repent, humbHng yourielves in the profoundeft

abafement. Learn lubmiflion, laying afide all arrogant and
difdainful virulence of language. For it is better for yoii

to fill fome of the loweft ftations in t\it fold of Chrift, than,

vainly arrogating to yourfelves a proud fuperiority abovfe

others, to be expelled from its facred enclofure. For thus

the divine wifdom fpeaketh :
" Behold, I will pour out the

" word of my Spirit upon you ; I will make known my
" fpeech unto you. Becaufe I called and you would not
*' hear, I ftretched out my hands and you regarded not

:

*' but you have fet at nought all my counfel, and would
" none of my reproof : I alio will laugh at your calamity,
*' and mock when your fear cometh : when your fear com-
" eth as defolation, and your deflrucflion as a whirlwind,
" when diftrefs and anguifh cometh upon you. Then (hall

'' you call upon me, but I will not hear you ; the wicked
*' fhali feek me, but they fnall not find me : For that they
" hated knowledge, and did not feek the fear of the Lord.
" They would not hearken unto my counfel, they defpifed
'' all my reproof. Therefore fhall they eat of the fruit of
'^ their own ways, and be filled with their ov/n wicked-
^' nels," * * * *

§ LVin. May the omnifcient God, the Lord of fpirits^

and the governour of all flefh, who eleded our .Lord Jefus

Chrift, and us through him to be his peculiar people, endow
every foul, that calls upon his m.oft glorious and holy name,
with faith, reverence, peace, patience, long-fuffering, corr^

tinence, chaftity and fobriety, that he may fecure his favour

and acceptance through our High-Prieft and Governour Je-

fus Chriif, thro' whom, to his fupreme Majefiy, be afcribed

glory and greatnefs, power and honour, both now and thro*

all ages of time and eternity ! Amen.

§ LIX. Claudius Ephebus, Valerius Bito, with Fortuna-

tus, whom we have difpatched to you, fend back to us in

peace and joy, with all polTible expedition, that we may the

iooner



2SO CLEMENTS Efijlk, 6cc.

fooner be informed that the concord and harmony, which is

the objed of our ardent prayers and wifhes, is reftored among
you ; and that we may the fooner rejoice in the happy re-

union and re-eftabhfhment of your fociety.—May the tavouf

of our Lord Jefus Chrill be with you, and with all every-

where, who are called of God through him. To the fupreme

God, through Jefus Chrill, be glory, honour, povver, ma-

jefty, and evcrlafting dominion, through all the revolving

ages of time and eternity ! Amen.

7le End of CLEMENT'^ Epijlle to thz

Corinthians.
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